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The Epijlle Dedicatorie,

Infpice licdorum fumptus Augujle tuorian

Empta tibi magfio, talia tnulta leges

Hcec tu fpc6lajli, fpeclandaqtiefczpe de dejli

Maiejlas adeo com is vhiquc tua est.

So highly were they refpe6led m the mod flourifh-

ing eflate of the Roman Empire ; and if they haue
beene vilefied of late by any Separiflicall humorift,

(as in the now queflioned Hijlrio-majlix) I hope by
the next Terme, {Afi?ienia afsijlente) to giue fuch fatis-

fadlion to the world, by vindicating many particulars

in that worke malicioufly exploded and condemned,
as that no Gentleman of qualitie and iudgement, but
fliall therein receiue a reafonable fatisfaclion ; I am
loth by tedioufneffe to grow troublefome, therefore

conclude with a gratefull remembrance of my feruice

intermixt with INIiriads of zealous wifhes for your
health of body, and peace of minde, with fuperabun-

dance of Earths bleflings^ and Heauens graces, euer

remaining
;

Yours mofl obferuant,

Thomas Heywood.



To the Reader.

\F Reader thou hafl of this Play beene an
auditour ? there is leffe apology to be vfed by
intrcatingthy patience. This Tragi-Comedy
(being one referued amongfl two hundredand

twenty, in ivhich Ihaue had either an entire hand, or at

the Icajl a maine finger, comming accidentally to the

Prefle, and I hauing Intelligence thereof, thought it not

fit that itjlioidd paffe as filius populi, a Bafiard with-

out a Father to acknowledge it : True it is, that my
Playes are not expofed vnto the world in Volumes, to

beare the title of Workes, {as others) o?ie reafon is. That
viany of them by JJiifting atid change of Companies,

haue beene negligently lost, Others of them are fiill re-

tained in the hands of fome Afiors, 70/10 thinke it

againfi their pccidiar profit to haue thctn cofne in Print,

and a third. That it neuer was any great ambition in

me, to bee in this kind Volumnioufly read. All that 1
hauefurther tofay at this time is onely this : Cenfure I
intreat asfauourably, as it is expofed to thy view freely,

euer

Studious of thy Pleafure and Profit,

Thomas Heywood.
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THE

ENGLISH
TRAVELLER.

Aflus primus. Scena prima.

Enter young GerahUne ajid majler DalaiiilL

Dal. 3S^^^31H friend, that I to mine owne Notion
Had ioyned but your experience ; I

haue the Theoricke, But you the

_ Pra6licke.

K Ger. I perhaps, haue feene what you haue

onely read of.

Dal. There's your happineffe.

A SchoUer in his (ludy knowes the flarres,

Their motion and their influence, which are fixt,

And which are wandering, can decipher Seas,

And giue each feuerall Land his proper bounds
;

But fet him to the Compaffe, hee's to feeke,

When a plaine Pilot can, direct his courfe

From hence vnto both th' Indies ; can bring backe

His fhip and charge, with profits quintuple.
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8 The EngliJJi Traueller.

I haue read lerufalem, and fludied Rome,
Can tell in Avhat degree each City flands,

Defcribe the diflance of this place from that,

All this the Scale in euery Map can teach,

Nay, for a neede could punctually recite

The Monuments in either ; but what I

Haue by relation only, knowledge by trauell

Which ftill makes vp a compleat Gentleman,

Prooues eminent in you.

Y. Ger. I mufl confefle,

I haue feene lerufalem and Rome, haue brought

Marke from th' one, from th' other Teflimony,

Know Spaine, and France, and from their ayres haue
fuckt

A breath of euery language : but no more
Of this difcourfe fmce wee draw neere the place

Of them we goe to vifit.

Enter Clowne.

CIo. Noble mafler Geraldine, worfliipfull mafter

Dalauill.

Dal. I fee thou flill remember'fl vs.

Clo. Remember you, I haue had fo many memo-
randomes from the multiplicities of your bounties, that

not to remember you were to forget my felfe, you are

both mofl ingenioufly and nobly welcome.

Y. Ger. And why ingeniouily and nobly ?

C/o. Becaufe had I giuen your welcomes other

attributes then I haue done, the one being a Souldier,

and the other feeming a Scholler, I fhould haue hed
in the firfl, and fhewed my felfe a kind of blockhead

in the lafl.

T. Ger. I fee your wit is nimble as your tongue,

But how doth all at home ?

Oo. Small doings at home fir, in regard that the

age of my Mafler correlponds not with the youth of

my Miftris, and you know cold January and lufly May
feldome meet in coniun6\ion.
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Dal. I doe not thinke but this fellow in time may
for his wit and vnderflanding make Almanackes ?

Clo. Not fo fir, you being more iudicious then I,

ile giue you the preeminence in that, becaufe I fee by
proofe you haue fuch iudgement in times and feafons.

Dal. And why in times and feafons ?

Clo. Becaufe you haue fo feafonably made choife,

to come fo iuft at dinner time
;
you are welcome

Gentlemen, ile goe tell my Mafler of your comming.
Exit Clow?ie.

Dal. A pleafant knaue.

Y. Ger. This fellow I perceiue

Is well acquainted with his Maflers mind,

Oh tis a good old man.
Dal. And fliee a Lady

For Beauty and for Vertue vnparraleld.

Nor can you name that thing to grace a woman
Shee has not in a full perfedlion.

Though in their yeeres might feeme difparity

And therefore at the firfl, a match vnfit

;

Imagine but his age and gouernement,
Withall, her modefly, and chafle refpe6l

;

Betwixt them, there's fo fweet a fimpathie,

As crownes a noble marriage.

Y. Ger. 'Tis acknowledged,
But to the worthy gentleman himfelfe,

I am fo bound in many courtefies.

That not the leafl, by all th' exprefsion

My Labour, or my Induflry can fhew,

I will know how to cancel!.

Dal. Oh you are modefl.

Y. Ger. Hee fludies to engroffe mee to himfelfe,

And is fo wedded to my company,
Hee makes mee flranger to my Fathers houfe,j

Although fo neere a neighbour.

Dal. This approues you.

To be mofl nobly propertied, that from one
So exquifite in Judgement, can Attracl:

So afife(5lionate an eye.



lo The Englijli Traiieller.

Y. Gcr. Your Carracfler,

I mufl befl-ow on his vnmerrited loue,

As one that know I haue it, and yet ignorant

Which way I fhould deferue it : Heere both come.

Ejiter old Mr. Wincott, Wife, Prudentilla the fijler, and
the Clowne.

Witic. Gentlemen, welcome, but what neede I vfe

A word fo common, vnto fuch to whom
My houfe was neuer priuate ; I expect

You fhould not looke for fuch a needles phrafe,

Efpecially you Mafler Geraldine,

Your Father is my neighbour, and I know you,

Euen from the Cradle, then I loued your Infancy,

And fmce your riper growth better'd by trauell
\

!My wife and you, in youth were play-fellowes,

And nor now be flrangers ; as I take it,

Not aboue two yeeres different in your Age.

Wife. So much hee hath out flript mee.

Wine. I would haue you
Thinke this your home, free as your Fathers houfe,

And to command it, as the Mafler on't

;

Call bouldly heere, and entertaine your friends,

As in your owne poffefsions, when I fee't.

He fay you loue me truely, not till then
;

Oh what a happineffe your Father hath,

Farre aboue mee, one to inherit after him,

Where I (Heauen knowes) am childleffe.

Y. Ger. That defecfl

Heauen hath fuj^plied in this your vertuous Wife,

Both faire, and full of all accomplifhments,

I^Iy Father is a Widower, and heerein

Your happineffe tranfcends him.

Wife. Oh Mafter Geraldine,

Flattery in Men's an adiundl of their fex,

This Countrie breeds it, and for that, fo farre

You needed not to haue trauell'd.

Y. Ger. Trueth's a word,
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That fhould in euery language relifli well,

Nor haue I that exceeded.

Wife. Sir, my Husband
Hath tooke much pleafure in your flrange difcourfe

About lerufalem and the Holy Land
;

How the new Citie differs from the old,

What ruines of the Temple yet remayne.

And whether Sion, and thofe hills about,

With thefe Adiacent Townes and Villages,

Keepe that proportioned diflance as wee read :

And then in Rome, of that great Piramis

Reared in the Front, on foure Lyons Mounted,
How many of thofe IdoU Temples Hand,
Firft dedicated to their Heathen gods,

Which ruined, which to better vfe repayred,

Of their Panthaeon, and their Capitoll,

What Strudlures are demolifli't, what remaine.

Whic. And what more pleafure to an old mans
eare.

That neuer drew, faue his owne Countries aire,

Then heare fuch things related. I doe exceed him
In yeeres, I mufl. confeffe. Yet he much older

Then I in his experience.

Frud. MafLer Geraldine,

May I bee bould to aske you but one queflion,

The which I'de be refolued in.

K Ger. Any thing, that lies within my knowledge.
Wific. Put him too't,

Doe Sifter, you fliall finde him (make no doubt)
Mofl pregnant in his anfwere.

Frud. In your trauells

Through France, through Sauoye, and through Italy,

Spaine, and the Empire, Greece and Palelline,

Which breedes the choycefl beauties.

Y. Ger. Introath Lady,
I neuer cafl on any in thofe parts

A curious eye of cenfure, fmce my Trauell

Was onely aymed at Language, and to know ;
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The EngliJJi Ti'aueller.

Thefe pafl me but as common obiedls did.

Scene, but not much regarded.

Prud. Oh you ilriue

To expreffe a moll vnheard of modeflie,

And feldome found in any Traueller,

Efpecially of our Countrey, thereby feeking

To make your felfe pecuhar.

Y. Ger. I fhould be loath

Profeffe in outward fhew to be one Man.
And prooue my felfe another.

Priid. One thing more,

Were you to marry, You that know thefe clymes,

Their flates and their conditions, out of which
Of all thefe countries would you chufe your wife.

K Ger. He anfwere you in briefe, (as I obferue)

Each feuerall clime for obiecft, fare, or vfe,

Affords within it felfe, for all of thefe

What is mofl pleafmg to the man there borne
;

Spaine, that yeelds fcant of food, affords the Nation
A parfmionious flomach, where our appetites

Are not content but with the large exceffe

Of a full table ; where the pleafmg'fl fruits

Are found mofL frequent, there they befl content

;

Where plenty flowes, it askes abundant Feafls
;

For fo hath prouident Nature dealt with all

;

So in the choyce of Women, the Greeke wan-
tons

Compel'd beneath the Tnrkifh flauery,

Vaffaile themfelues to all men, and fuch befl,

Pleafe the voluptious, that delight in change ;

The French is of one humor, Spaine another.

The hot Italian hee 's a flraine from both.

All pleafed with their owne nations, euen the Moore.
Hee thinks the blackefl. the mofl beautifull

;

And Lady, fmce you fo farre taxe my choyce,

He thus refolue you ; Being an Englifli man,
Mong'fl all thefe Nations I haue feene or tri'd,

To pleafe me befl., heere would I chufe my bride.
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Pru. And happy were that Lady, in my thoughts,

Whom you would deine that grace too.

Wife. How now Sifter,

This is a fafhion that's but late come vp,

For maids to court their husbands.

Wine. I would wife

It were no worfe, vpon condition,

They had my helping hand and purfe to boote,

With both in ample meafure ; oh this Gentleman,
I loue, nay almofl doate on.

Wife. Ya'ue my leaue.

To giue it full exprefsion.

Wine. In thefe armes then,

Oh had my youth bin bleft with fuch a fonne.

To haue made my eftate to my name hereditary,

I fhould haue gone contented to my graue.

As to my bed ; to death, as to my fleepe
;

But Heauen hath will in all things, once more
welcome,

And you fir, for your friends fake.

Dal. Would I had in mee.
That which he hath, to haue clam'd it for mine owne,
How euer, I much thanke you.

Enter Clowne.

Wine. Now fir, the newes with you.

Clo. Dancing newes fir.

For the meat flands piping hot vpon the dreffer,

The kitchin's in a heat, and the Cooke hath fo bellir'd

himfelfe,

That hee's in a fweat. The lacke plaies Muficke, and
the Spits

Turne round too't.

Wine. This fellowes my befl clocke,

Hee flill llrikes trew to dinner.

Clo. And to fupper too fir, I know not how the'day
goes with you, but my flomacke hath flrucke twelue,
I can allure you that.
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Wine. You take vs vnprouided Gentlemen,
Yet fomething you fhall finde; and wee would rather

Giue you the entertaine of houfhold gueRs,

Then complement of flrangers, I pray enter.

Exewit. Manet Clo.

Clo. He fland too't, that in good hofpitaUty, there

can be nothing found that's ill, he that's a good
houfe-keeper, keepes a good table, a good table, is

neuer without good flooles, good flooles, feldome
without good guefls, good guefls, neuer without good
cheere, good cheere, cannot bee without good flo-

mackes, good flomackes, without good digeflion, good
digeflion, keepes men in good health, and therefore

all good people, that beare good minds, as you loue

goodnefle, be fure to keepe good meat and drinke in

your houfes, and fo you fliall be called good men, and
nothing can come on't but good, I warrant you.

Exit.

An.2is Prhmcs. Scena Secimdus.

Enter two feruing-nien Reignald and Robin.

Reig. Away you Corridon.

Rob. Shall I bee beate out of my Maflers houfe

thus %

Reig. Thy Mafler, wee are Lords amongfl our

felues.

And heere we Line and Reigne, Two yeeres already

Are pall of our great Empire, and wee now
^Vrite, Anno Tertio.

Rolf. But the old man lines,

That fliortly will depofe you.

Reig. Ith' meane time,

I, as the mighty Lord and Senefhcall

Of this great houfe and caflle, banifli thee,
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The very fmell ath' kitchin, bee it death,

To appeare before the dreffer.

Rob. And why fo ?

Reig. Becaufe thou fLink'fl of garhke, is that breath

Agreeing with our Pallace, where each Roome,
Smells with Muske, Ciuit, and rich Amber-greece,

Allocs, Cafsia, Aromaticke-gunimes,

Perfumes, and Pouders, one whofe very garments

Scent of the fowlds and ftables, oh fie, fie.

What a bafe naflie rogue tis.

Rob. Yet your fellow.

Reig. Then let vs put a Cart-Horfe in rich

trappings,

And bring him to the Tilt-yard.

Rob. Prancke it, doe,

Wafle, Ryot, and Confume, Mifpend your Howres
In drunken Surfets, lofe your dayes in fleepe,

And burne the nights in Reuells, Drinke and Drab,

Keepe Chriftmaffe all yeere long, and blot leane

Lent
Out of the Calender ; all that maffe of wealth

Got by my Maflers fweat and thrifty care,

Hauocke in prodigall vfes ; Make all flic,

Powr't downe your oylie throats, or fend it fmoaking
Out at the tops of chimnies : At his departure, •

Was it the old mans charge to haue his windowes
Glifler all night with Starres ? his modefl Houfe
Turn'd to a common Stewes ? his Beds to pallats

Of Lufls and ProRitutions? his Buttrey hatch

Now made more common then a Tauernes barre.

His Stooles that welcom'd none but ciuill guefls,

Now onely free for Pandars, Whores and Bawdes,
Strumpets, and fuch.

Reig. I fuffer thee too long.

What is to me thy countrey ; or to thee

The pleafure of our Citie % thou hafl Cowes,
Cattell, and Beeues to feed, Ones and Boues,

Thefe that I keepe, and in this paflure graze,

Are dainty Damofellaes, bonny Girles
;
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If thou be'fl borne to Hedge, Ditch, Thrafh and
Plough

And I to Reuell, Banquet and Carrowfe
;

Thou Peffant, to the Spade and Pickaxe, I

The Battoone and Steeletto, thinke it onely

Thy ill, my good, our feuerall lots are cafl,

And both mufl be contented.

Rob. But when both our feruices are queflioned.

Reig. Looke thou to one,

My anfwere is prouided.

Enter Y. Lio7iell.

Rob. Farewell Musk-Cat. Exit.

Reig. Adue good Cheefe and Oynons, lluffe thy

guts

With Specke and Barley-pudding for difgeflion,

Drinke Whig and fowre iSIilke, whilefl I rince my
Throat,

With Burdeaux and Canarie.

Y. Lio. What was hee %

Reig. A Spie Sir,

One of their Hindes oth' countrey, that came pr>-ing

To fee what dainty fare our kitchin yeelds,

What Guefts we harbour, and what rule we keepe,

And threats to tell the old man when he comes

;

I thinke I fent him packing.

Y. Lio. It was well done.

Reig. A whorelon-Iack-an-apes, a bafe Baboone,

To infmuate in our fecrets.

Y. Lio. Let fuch keepe, the Countrey where their

charge is,

Reig. So I faid Sir.

Y. Lio. And \ifit vs when we command them
thence,

Not fearch into our counfels.

Reig. 'Twere not fit.

Y. Lio. Who in my fathers abfence fhould com-
mand,

Saue I his only fonne %
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Reig. It is but iuftice.

Y. Lio. For am not I now Lord ?

Reig. Doviiniisfac totum.

And am not I your Steward %

V. Lio. Well remembred,

This night I have a purpofe to bee Merry,

louiall and Frollicke, how doth our cafh hold out ?

Reig. The bag's llill heauy.

y. Lio. Then my heart 's flill light.

Reig. I can affure you, yet tis pritty deepe,

Tho fcarce a mile to th' bottome.

Y. Lio. Let mee haue

to Supper, Let mee fee, a Ducke
Reig. Sweet Rogue.

Y. Lio. A Capon
Reig. Geld the Rafcall.

Y. Lio. Then a Turkey——
Reig. Now fpit him for an Infidell.

Y. Lio. Greene Plouer, Suite,

Partridge, Larke, Cocke, and Pheffant.

Reig. Nere a Widgin %

Y. Lio. Yes, wait thy felfe at Table.

Reig. Where I hope your felfe will not be abfent.

Y, Lio. Nor my friends.

Reig. Weele haue them then in plenty.

Y. Lio. Cauiare, Sturgeon, Anchoues, pickle

Oyflers : Yes.

And a Potato Pie ; befides all thefe,

What thou think' fl rare and coftly.

Reig. Sir, I know
What 's to be done ; the flocke that mufl be fpent,

Is in my hands, and what I haue to doe,

I will doe fuddenly.

Y. Lie. No Butchers meat,

Of that, beware in any cafe.

Reig. I flill remember.

Your father was no Grafier, if he were.

This were a way to eate vp all his Fields,

Hedges and all.

* c
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Y. Lio. You will be gone fir.

Rcig. Yes, and you are ith' way going. Exit.

Y. Lia. To what may young men befl compare
themfelues ?

Better to what, then to a houfe new built ?

The Fabricke flrong, the Chambers well contriu'd,

PoliHit within, without, well beautifi'd
;

When all that gaze vpon the Edifice,

Doe not alone commend the workemans craft,

But either make it their faire prefident

By which to build another, or at lead,

With there to inhabite : Being fet to fale,

In comes a flothfull Tenant, with a Family

As lafie and deboflit ; Rough tempefls rife,

Vntile the roofe, which by their idleneffe,

Left vnrepaired, the (lormy fliowres beat in,

Rot the maine Poftes and Rafters, fpoile the Roomes,
Deface the Seelings, and in little fpace,

Bring it to utter Ruine, yet the fault,

Not in the Architedtor that firft reared it,

But him that fliould repaire it : So it fares

With vs yong men ; Wee are thofe houfes made,

Our Parents raife thefe Stru6lures, the foundation

Laid in our Lifancy ; and as wee grow
In yeeres, they ftriue to build vs by degrees,

Story on (lory higher ; vp at height.

They cover vs with Councell, to defend vs

From flormes without : they polifli vs within,

With Learnings, Knowledge, Arts and Difciplines

;

All that is nought and vicious, they fweepe from vs.

Like Dufl and Cobwebs, and our Roomes concealed,

Hang with the coflliefl. hangings ; Bout the Walls,

Emblems and beautious Symbols pi6lured round

;

But when that lafie Tenant, Loue, fleps in.

And in his Traine, brings Sloth and Negligence,

Lufl, Difobedience, and profisfe Excefi^e
;

The Thrift with which our fathers tiled our Roofes,

Submits to euery (lorme and Winters blafl.
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Enter Blanda a Whore, and Scapha a Bawde.

And yeelding place to euery riotous fmne,

Giues way without, to ruine what's within :

Such is the flate I fland in.

Blan. And how doth this Tire become me?
Sea. Rather aske, how your fweet carriage,

And Court behauiour, doth befl grace you, for Louers
regard,

Not fo much the outward habit, as that which the

garment couers.

Y. Lio, Oh heer's that Haile, Shower, Temped,
Storme, and Guft,

That fhatter'd hath this building ; Let in Lufl,

Intemperance, appetite to Vice ; withall,

Negle6l of euery Goodneffe ; Thus I fee,

How I am fmcking in mine owne difeafe,

Yet can I not abide it.

Bla. And how this Gowne % I prethee view mee
well,

And fpeake with thy befl. ludgement.
Sea. What doe you talke of Gownes, and Orna-

ments
;

That haue a Beautie, pretious in it felfe,

And becomes any thing.

Y. Lio. Let me not liue, but fhe fpeaks nought but
truth,

And ile for that re\^ard her.

Bla. All's one to mee, become they mee, or not,

Or bee I faire, or fowle, in others eyes,

So I appeare fo to my Lionell,

Hee is the glaffe, in whom I iudge my face,

By whom in order, I will dreffe thefe curies,

And place thefe Jewels, onely to pleafe him,
Why do'a fmile.

Sea. To heere a Woman, that thinks her felfe fo

wife, fpeake fo foolifhlie, that knowes well, and does
ill.

Bla. Teach me wherein I erre.

c 2
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Sea. He tell thee Daughter ; In that thou knowefl
thy felfe to bee beloued of fo many, and fetlefl thy

afteflion, only vpon one ; Doth the Mill grinde onely,

when the Wind fits in one corner % Or Shipps onely

Saile, when it's in this, or that quarter? Is hee a

cunning Fencer, that lies but at one Guard ? Or he a

Skilfull Mufician, that plaies but on one String? Is

there but one way to the Wood % And but one
Bucket that belongs to the Well ? To affe6l one, and
defpife all other, becomes the precife Matron, not the

Proftitute ; the loyall Wife, not the loofe Wanton :

Such haue I beene, as you are now, and fliould learne,

to Saile with all Windes, defend all Blowes, make
Muficke with all Strings, know all the wayes, to the

Wood, and like a good trauelling Hackney, learne to

drinke of all Waters.

Y. Lio. May I mifcarry in my Blandaes loue
;

If I that old damnation, doe not fend

To Hell, before her time.

Bla. I would not haue you Mother, teach me
ought,

That tends to injure him.

Sea. Well looke too 't when 'tis too late, and then

repent at leafure, as I haue done : Thou fee'll, heeres

nothing but Prodigallity and Pride, Wantoning, and
Wafling, Rioting, and Reuelling, Spoyling, and Spend-
ing, Gluttony, and Gormondifmg, all goes to Hauocke,
and can this hold out ? When he hath nothing left,

to helpe himfelfe, how can he Harbour thee % Looke
at length, to Drinke from a dry Bottle, and feed from
an emptie Knap-facke, looke too 't, 'twill come to

that.

Y. Lio. My parfemony fliall begin in thee,

And inftantly, for from this lioure, I vow,

That thou no more flialt Drinke vpon my coll.

Nor tafle the fmallell Fragment from my Board
;

He fee thee flarue ith' ftreet firfl.

Sea. Line to one man? a ieafl, thou niay'fl afwell,

tie thy felfe to one Gowne ; and what Foole, but will
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change with the Fafhion, Yes, doe, Confine thy felfe

to one Garment, and vfe no Varietie, and fee how
foone it will Rot, and turne to Raggs.

Y. Lio. Thofe Raggs, be thy Reward ; Oh my
fweet Blanda,

Onely for Thee, I wifh my Father dead,

And neere to Roufe vs from our Sweet delight

;

But for this Hag, this Beldam, fhee whofe baoke,

Hath made her Items, in my Mercers Bookes,
Whofe rauenous Guts, I haue Stuft with Delicates,

Nay euen to Surfit ; and whofe frozen Blood,

I haue Warmed with Aquauitae ; Be this day
My lafl. of Bounty,- to a Wretch Ingrate,

But vnto Thee, a new Indenture Sealed,

Of an affeciion fixt, and Permanent,
He loue thee flill, bee 't but to giue the lye,

To this old Cancker'd Worme.
Bla. Nay, be not angrie.

Y. Lio. With thee, my Soule fhall euer be at peace,

But with this loue leducer, flill at Warre.

Enta' Rioter and huo Gallants.

Sea. Heere me but fpeake.

Y. Lio. Ope but thy lips againe, it makes a way,

To haue thy Tongue pluck'd out.

Rio. What all in Tempeft ?

Y. Lio. Yes, and the Storme, raifed by that

Witches Spells,

Oh 'tis a Damn'd Inchantreffe.

Rio. What's the bufinefle ?

Bla. Onely fome few words, flipt her vnawares.

For my Sake, make her peace.

Rio. You charge me deepely,

Come Friend, will you be Moou'd at womens Words,

A man of your knowne iudgement ?

Y. Lio. Had you but heard,

The damn'd Erronious Dodlrine that fliee taught.

You would haue iudg'd her to the Stake.
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Bla. But Sweet heart,

Shee now Recants thofe Errours, once more Number
her

Amongfl your Houfhold feruants.

Rio. Shall fhe beg, and be denyed ought from you ?

Bla. Come this Kiffe, Shall end all former qua-

rells.

Rio. 'Tis not pofsible,

Thofe Lippes fhould mooue in vaine, that two wayes

plead

;

Both in their Speech, and Silence.

Y. Lie. You haue preuail'd,

But v]oon this Condition, noway elfe,

He Senfure her, as fliee hath Sentenc'd thee

;

But with fome fmall Inuerfion.

Rio. Speake, how's that %

Bla. Not too feuere, I prethee, fee poore wretch,

Shee at the barre, flands quaking.

Y. Lie. Now, hold vp ?

Rio. How man, how %

Y. Lio. Her hand, I meane ; And now il'e fen-

tence thee.

According to thy Councell giuen to her

:

Saile by one Winde ; Thou fhalt, to one tune Sing,

Lie at one Guard, and Play but on one String,

Hencefoorth, I will Confine thee to one Garment,

And that fliall be a cafl one, Like thy felfe

lufl, pafl all Wearing, as thou pafl all Vfe,

And not to be renewed, til't be as Ragged,
As thou art Rotten.

Bla. Nay fweet.

Y. Lio. That for her Habbit.

'Sea. A cold SutCj I haue on't.

Y. Lio. To preuent Surfit,

Thy Diet, fhall bee to one Difh confin'd.

And that too Rifled, with as vncleane hands.

As ere were laid on thee.

Sea. What hee fcants me in Vi6luals, would he
but alow mee in Drinke.
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Y. Lio. That (hall be the refufe of the Flagons,

lacks,

And Snuffes, fuch as the naftiefl Breathes (hall leaue

;

Of Wine, and Strong-water, neuer hope,

Hencefoorth to Smell.

Sea. Oh me, I Faint already.

Y. Lio. If I fmcke in my State, of all the reft,

Be thou excufed, what thou propofed to her.

Beldam, is now againft thy felfe decreed,

Drinke from drie fprings, from empty Knap-facks

feede.

Sea. No burnt Wme, nor Hot-waters.

She Sioounds.

Y. Lio. Take her hence.

Bla. Indeede you are too cruell.

Y. Lio. Yes to her,

Onely of purpofe, to be kind to thee

;

Are any of my Guefts come ?

Rio. Feare not Sir,

You will haue a full Table.

Y. Lio. What, and Muficke %

Rio. Beft Confort in the Citie, for fixe parts.

Y. Lio. Wee fhall haue Songs then %

Rio. Bith' eare. Whifpers.

Y. Lio. And Wenches ?

Rio. Yes bith' eye.

Bla. Ha, what was that you faid %

Rio. We fhall haue fuch to beare you company.
As will no doubt content you.

Y. Lio. Euer then :

Jn Youth there is a Fate, that fwayes vs ftill.

To know what's Good, and yet purfue what's 111.

Exeunt omnes.

A^ics SecundiLS. Scena Prima.

Enter old Majler Wincott, and his Wife.

Wine. And what's this Dalauill ?
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Wife. My apprehenfion,

Can giue him no more true exprefsion,

Then that he firft, appeares, a Gentleman,
And well conditioned.

Wine. That for outward fhew
;

But what in him haue you obferued elfe,

To make him better knowne ?

Wife. I haue not Eyes,

To fearch into the inward Thoughts of Men,
Nor euer was I fludied in that Art,

To iudge of Mens affection by the face

;

But that which makes me befl opinion'd of him,

Is, That he's the Companion, and the Friend
Beloued of him, whom you fo much commend,
The Noble MafLer Geraldine.

Wine. Thou haft fpoke,

Tha-t which not onely crownes his true defert,

But now inflates him in my better thoughts,

Jklaking his Worth, vnqueflioned.

Wife. Hee- pretends

Loue to my fifler Pru. I haue obferu'd him,

Single her out, to priuate conference.

Wine. But I could rather, for her owne fake, wifh

Young Geraldine would fixe his thoughts that w-ay.

And fhee towards him ; In fuch Affinity,

Trufl me, I would not vfe a fparing hand.

Wife. But Loue in thefe kindes, fhould not be
compel'd,

Forc'd, nor Perfwaded ; Wlien it freely Springs,

And of it felfe, takes voluntary Roote,
It Growes, it Spreads, it Ripens, and brings foortb.

Such an Vfurious Crop of timely Fruit,

As crownes a plentious Autume.

Enter Clowne.

Wine. Such a Haruefl,

I fliould not be th' vngladdefl. man to fee.

Of all thy fiflers friends : Now, whence come you ?

Clo. Who, I Sir, From a Lodging of Lardgeffe, a
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Houfe of Hofpitality, and a Pallace of Plenty ; Where
there's Feeding hke Horfes, and Drinking Hke Fifhes

;

Where for Pints, w'are ferued in Pottles ; and in flead

of Pottle-pots, in Pailes ; in flead of Siluer-tanckards,

we drinke out of Water-tanckards ; Clarret runs as

freely, as the Cocks ; and Canarie, like the Conduits

of a Coronation day ; Where there's nothing but

Feeding and FroUicking ; Caruing in Kifsing ; Drink-

ing, and Dauncing ; Muiicke and Madding ; Fidling

and Feafling.

Wijic. And where, I pray thee, are all thefe

Reuels kept?

Clo. They may be rather called Reakes then

Reuells j As I came along by the doore, I was call'd

vp amongfl them ; Hee-Gallants, and Shee-Gallants, I

no fooner look'd out, but faw them out with their

Kniues, SlaHiing of Shoulders, Mangling of Legs, and
Lanching of Loynes, till there was fcarce a whole
Limbe left amongfl them.

Wine. A fearefull Maffacre.

Clo. One was Hacking to cut off a Necke, this

was Mangling a Brefl, his Knife flip from the Shoulder,

and onely cut of a Wing, one was picking the Braines

out of a Head, another was Knuckle deepe in a Belly,

one was Groping for a Liuer, another Searching for

the Kidneyes ; I faw one plucke the Sole from the

Body (Goofe that the was to fuffer't) another prickt

into the Breafl with his one Bill, Woodcocke to indure

it.

Wife. How fell they out at firfl. 1

Clo. I know not that, but it feemes, one had a

Stomacke, and another had a Stomacke ; But there

was fuch biting and tearing with their teeths, that I

am fure, I faw fome of their poore Carcafles pay for't.

Wine. Did they not fend for Surgeons ?

Clo. Alas no. Surgeons helpe was too late ; There
was no flitching vp of thofe Wounds, where Limbe
was pluckt from Limbe ; Nor any Salue for thofe

Scarrs, which all the Plaifler of Paris cannot Cure.
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Wine. Where grew the quarrell firfl, ?

Clo. It feemes it was firfl. Broacht in the Kitchin

;

Certaine creatures being brought in thither, by fonae of

the Houfe ; The Cooke being a Colloricke fellow, did

fo Towfe them and Tofie them, fo Plucke them and
Pull them, till hee left them as naked as my Naile,

Pinioned fome of them like Fellons ; Cut the Spurres

from others of their Heeles ; Then downe went his

Spits, Some of them he ranne in at the Throat, and
out at the Back-fide : About went his Bafling-Ladle,

where he did fo befawce them, that many a fhrode

turne they had amongfl. them.

M/ife. But in all this, How did the Women fcape 1

Clo. They fared bell, and did the leafl. hurt that

I faw ; But for quietneffe fake, were forc'd to Iwallow

what is not yet digefled, yet euery one had their fhare,

and fhee that had leafl, I am fure by this time, hath

her belly full.

Wine. And where was all this hauocke kept ?

Cio. Marry Sir, at your next neighbours, Young
Mafler Lionell, Where there is nothing but Drinking

out of Dry-Fats, and Healthing in Halfe-Tubs, his

Guefts are fed by the Belly, and Beggers ferued at his

Gate in Baskets ; Hee's the Adamant of this Age, the

Daftadill of thefe dayes, the Prince of Prodigallity, and
the very Caefar of all young Citizens.

Wine. Belike then, 'twas a Maffacre of meat, not

as I apprehended ?

Clo. Your grauity hath gefl aright ; The chiefefl

that fell in this Battell, were wild Fowle and tame
Fowle ; Pheffants were wounded in fl.ead of Alfareffe,

and Capons for Captaines, Anchoues flood for An-
tiants, and Cauiare for Corporals, Difhes were affaulted

in flead of Ditches, and Rabbets were cut to pieces

vpon the rebellings, fome lofl. their Legs, whil'll other

of their wings were forc'd to flie ; The Pioner vnder-

mind nothing but Pie-crufl. ; And
Wine. Enough, enough, your wit hath plai'd too

long vpon our patience
;
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Wife, it grieues me much both for the yong and old

man, the one,

Graces his head with care, endures the parching heat

and biting cold,

The terrours of the Lands, and feares at Sea in trauell,

onely to gaine

Some competent eflate to leaue his fonne
;

Whiles all that Merchandife, through Gulfes, Croffe-

Tides,

Pirats and Stormes, he brings fo farre, Th' other

Heere Shipwrackes in the Harbour.

Wife. Tis the care of Fathers ; and the weakeneffe

Incident to youth, that wants experience.

Enter Y. Geraldine, Dallauill, Prudentilla, laughing.

Clo. I was at the beginning of the Battell,

But heere comes fome, that it feemes

Were at the riflmg of the dead Carcaffes
;

For by their mirth, they haue had part of the Spoile.

Wine. You are pleafant, Gentlemen, what I en-

treat.

Might be the Subie6l of your pleafant fport.

It promifeth fome pleafure ?

Prud. If their recreation

Bee, as I make no queflion, on truth grounded,
'twill beget fudden laughter.

Wife. What's the Proieft 1

Dal. Who fhall relate it.

Wine. MafLer Geraldine, if there be any thing can
pleafe my Eare,

With pleafant foundes, your Tongue mufl be the In-

ftrument,

On which the String mufl flrike.

Dal. Bee't his then.

Prud. Nay heare it, 'tis a good one.

Wife. Wee intreat you, Poffeffe vs oth' Xouell.

Wine. Speake, good Sir.

Y. Ger. I fhall then, with a kind of Barbarifme,
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Shaddow a leafl, that askes a fmoother Tongue,
For in my poore difcourfe, I doe proted,

'twill but loofe his lufler.

Wife. You are Modefl.
Wine. Howeuer, fpeake, I pray ; For my fake

doo't %

Clo. This is like a haflie Pudding, longer in eating,

then it was in making.

Y. Ger. Then thus it was, this Gentleman and I,

Pafl but iufl. now, by your next Neighbours houfe.

Where as they fay, dwels one Young Lionell.

Clo. Where I was to night at Supper.

Wine. An vnthrift Youth, his Father now at Sea.

Y. Ger. Why that's the very Subie(fl. vpon which
It feemes, this lefl is grounded, there this Night,

Was a great feafl.

Clo. Why fo I told you, Sir.

Wine. Bee thou flill dumbe, 'tis hee that I would
heare.

Y. Ger. In the height of their Carowfmg, all their

braines,

Warm'd with the heat of Wine ; Difcourfe was offer'd,

Of Ships, and Stormes at Sea ; when fuddenly.

Out of his giddy wildneffe, one conceiues

The Roome wherein they quafft, to be a Pinnace,

Moouing and Floating ; and the confufed Noife,

To be the murmuring Windes, Gufls, Marriners
;

That their vnftedfafl Footing, did proceed

From rocking of the Veffell : This conceiu'd.

Each one begins to apprehend the danger.

And to looke out for fafety, flie faith one
Vp to the Maine-top, and difcouer ; Hee
Climbes by the bed poft, to the Teafler, there

Reports a Turbulent Sea and Temped towards

;

And wills them if they'ie faue their Ship and Hues,

To cad their Lading ouer-board ; At this

All fall to Worke, and Hoyde into the Street,

As to the Sea, What next come to their hand,

Stooles, Tables, Treffels, Trenchers, Bed-deds, Cups,
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Pots, Plate, and Glaffes ; Heere a fellow Whiflles,

They take him for the Boat-fwaine, one lyes flrugling

Vpon the floore, as if he fwome for life,

A third, takes the Bafe-violl for the Cock-boate,

Sits in the belly on't, labours and Rowes
;

His Oare. the Sticke with which the Fidler plaid ;

A fourth, beflrides his Fellowes, thinking to fcape

As did Arion, on the Dolphins backe,

Still fumbling on a gitterne.

Clo. Excellent Sport.

Wine. But what was the conclufion %

Y. Ger. The rude multitude,

Watching without, and gaping for the fpoyle

Cafl from the windowes, went bith' eares about it

;

The Conflable is called to Attone the broyle,

Which done, and hearing fuch a noife within.

Of eminent Ship-racke ; enters the houfe, and finds

them
In this confufion, They Adore his flaffe,

And thinke it Neptunes Trident, and that hee
Comes with his Tritons, (fo they cal'd his watch)

To calme the TempeR, and appeafe the Wanes;
And at this point, wee left them.

Clo. Come what will, ile fteale out of Doores,

And fee the end of it, that's certaine. Exit.

Wine. Thanks Mafler Geraldine, for this difcourfe,

Introath it hath much pleafed mee^ but the night

Begins to grow falle on vs, for your parts,

You are all young, and you may fit vp late,

My eyes begin to fummon mee to fleepe,

And nothing's more offenfiue vnto Age,
Then to watch long and late.

Y. Ger. Now good Reft with you.

Dal. What faies faire Prudeatilla ? Maids and
Widdows,

And wee young Batchelors, fuch as indeed
Are forc'd to lie in Solitary beds,

And fleepe without difturbance, wee methinks,

Should defire later houres ; when Married Wiues,
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That in their amorous amies, hug their delights

;

To often wakings fubiedl ; their more haft,

May better bee excufed.

Pnid. How can you,

That are as you confeffe, a fmgle man,
Enter fo farre into thefe Mifticall fecrets

Of Mariage, which as yet you neuer prooued.

Dal. There's Lady, an inftincT innate in man,
Which prompts vs to the apprehenfions

Of th' vfes wee were borne to ; Such we are

Apteft to learne ; Ambitious moft to know,

Of which our chiefe is Marriage.

Prud. What you Men
Moft meditate, wee Women feldome dreame of.

Dal. When dreame Maids moft ]

Prud. When thinke you %

Dal. When you lie vpon your Backs, come come,
your Eare. Exit Dal. and Prud.

F. Ger. Wee now are left alone.

Wife. Why fay wee be who fliould be iealous

of vs?

This is not firft of many hundred Nights,

That wee two haue beene priuate, from the firft

Of our acquaintance, when our Tongues but dipt

Our Mothers-tongue, and could not fjreake it plaine,

Wee knew each other ; As in ftature, fo

Increaft our fweet Societie ; Since your trauell,

And my late Marriage, Through my Husbands loue,

Mid-night hath beene as Mid -day, and my Bed-

chamber,

As free to you, as your owne Fathers houfe.

And you as welcome too't.

Y. Gtr. I rauft confeffe.

It is in you, your Noble Courtefie,

In him., a more then common confidence,

And in this Age, can fcarce find prefident.

Wife. Moft trew, it is withall an Argument,

That both our vertues are fo deepe impreft

In his good thoughts, hee knowes we cannot erre.
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Y. Gcr. A villaine were hee, to deceiue fuch trufl,

Or (were there one) a much worfe Carra61er.

Wife. And flie no leffe, whom either Beauty, Youth,

Time, Place, or opportunity could tempt,

To iniure fuch a Husband.
Y. Gcr. You deferue, euen for his fake, to be for

euer young

;

And hee for yours, to haue his Youth renew'd
\

So mutuall is your trew coniugall Loue

;

Yet had the Fates fo pleal'd

Wife. I know your meaning.

It was once voyc'd, that wee two fhould haue Matcht,

The World fo thought, and many Tongues fo fpake,

But Heauen hath now difpof'd vs otherwayes

;

And being as it is, (a thing in me,

Which I protefl, was neuer wifht, nor fought)

Now done, I not repent it.

Y. Ger. In thofe times,

Of all the Treafures of my Hopes and Loue,

You were th' Exchequer, they were Stor'd in you
;

And had not my vnfortunate Trauell crofl them,

They had bin heere referued flill.

Wife. Troath they had,

I fhould haue beene your trufly Treafurer.

Y. Ger. Hovveuer let vs Loue flill, I intreat

:

That, Neighbour-hood and breeding will allow
;

So much the Lawes Diuine and Humaine both,

Twixt Brother and a Sifler will approue
;

Heauen then forbid, that they fhould limit vs

Wifh well to one another.

Wife. If they fliould not.

Wee might proclaime, they were not Charitable,

Which were a deadly fm but to conceiue.

Y. Ger. Will you refolue me one thing ?

Wife. As to one.

That in my Bofome hath a fecond place,

Next my deere Husband.
Y. Ger. That 's the thing I craue,

And onely that, to haue a place next him.
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Wife. Prefume on that already, but perhaps,

You meane to flretch it further.

Y. Ger. Onely thus farre.

Your Husbands old, to whom my Soule doth wifh,

A Neflers age, So much he merits from rae
;

Yet if (as proofe and Nature daily teach)

Men cannot alwayes Hue, efpecially

Such as are old and Crazed ; Hee be cal'd hence,

Fairely, in full maturity of time,

And we two be referu'd to after life,

Will you conferre your Widow-hood on mee ?

Wife. You aske the thing, I was about to beg
;

Your tongue hath fpake mine owne thoughts.

Y. Ger. Vow to that.

Wife. As I hope Mercy.
Y. Ger. 'Tis enough, that word

Alone, inflates me happy ; Now fo pleafe you,

Wee will diuide, you to your priuate Chamber,
I to find out my friend.

Wife. Nay Mafler Geraldine,

One Ceremonie refls yet vnperform'd.

My Vow is pafl, your oath mufl next proceed,

And as you couet to be fure of me,

Of you I would be certaine.

Y. Ger. Make ye doubt %

Wife. No doubt ; but Loue's llill lealous, and in

that

To be excufed ; You then fliall fweare by Heauen,
And as in all your future Acts, you hope
To thriue and profper ; As the Uay may yeeld

Comfort, or the Night reft, as you would keepe
Entire, the Honour of your Fathers houfe.

And free your Name from Scandall and Reproach,

By all the Goodneffe that you hope to enioy,

Or ill to fliun

Y. Ger. You charge me deeply Lady.

Wife. Till that day come, vou (hall referue your

felfe
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A fingle man ; Conuerfe nor company
With any Woman, Contracfl nor Combine,
With Maid, or Widow ; which expected houre,

As I doe wifh not hafle, fo when it happens.

It fhall not come vnwelcome ; You heare all,

Vow this.

Y. Ger. By all that you haue faid^ I fweare,

And by this Kifie Confirme.

Wife. Y'are now my Brother,

But then, my fecond Husband. Exeunt.

Efiter Y. Lionell, Rioter, Blanda, Scapha, tzvo Gal-

lants, and two Wenches, as neivly wdk\i from flecpe.

V. Lio. Wee had a ftormy night on't.

Bla. The Wine flill workes,

And with the little reft they haue tooke to night,

They are fcarce come to themfelues.

Y. Lio. Now 'tis a Calme,
Thankes to thofe gentle Sea-gods, that haue brought vs

To this fafe Harbour ; Can you tell their names %

Sea. He with the Painted-ftaffe, I heard you call

Neptune.
Y. Lio. The dreadfull god of Seas,

Vpon whofe backe neere flucke March flees.

1. Gail. One with the Bill, keepes Neptunes Por-

pofes,

So Ouid fayes in 's Metamorphofis.
2. Gail. A third the learned Poets write on,

And as they fay. His name is Triton.

Y. Lio. Thefe are the Marine gods, to whom my
father

In his long voyage prayes too ; Cannot they
That brought vs to our Hauen, bury him
In their Abiffe ? For if he fafe arme,
I with thefe Sailors, Syrens, and what not,

Am fure heere to be Ihipwiackt.

I. Wen. Stand vp fliffe.

Hio. But that the fliip lo totters : I fhall fall.

I. IVen. If thou fall, lie fall with thee.
4 ^
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Rio. Now I fincke,

And as I diue and drown e, Thus by degrees,

He plucke thee to the bottome. They fall.

Enter Reignald.

Y. Lio. Amaine for England, See, fee,

The Spaniard now flrikes Saile.

Reig. So raufl you all.

1. Gall. Whence is yourfliip, from the Bertnoothes %

Reig. Worfe, I thinke from Hell :

We are all Lofl, Split, Shipwrackt, and vndone,

This place is a meere quick-fands.

2. Gall. So v/e feared.

Reig. Wher's my young Mafler ?

Y. Sio. Heere man, fpeake, the Newes ?

Reig. The Newes is, I, and you
Y. Lio, What 1

Reig. Shee, and all thefe

£la. I ?

Reig. We and all ours, are in one turbulent Sea

Of Feare, Difpaire, DifaUer and mifchance fwallowed :

Your father. Sir

Y. Lio. Why, what of him ?

Reig. He is. Oh I want breath.

Y. Lio. Where ?

Reig. Landed, and at hand.

Y. Lio. Vpon what coall 1 Who faw him ?

Reig. 1, thefe eyes.

Y. Lio. Oh Heauen, what fliall I doe then ?

Reig. Aske ye me
Wliat fhall become of you, that haue not yet

Had time of fluddy to difpofe my felfe
;

I fay again e, I was vpon the Key,

I faw him land, and this way bend his courfe

;

What drunkard's this, that can out lleepe a florme

Which threatens all our ruin^s ? Wake him.

Bla. Ho, Rioter, awake.

Rio. Yes, I am wake
;
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How dry hath this Salt-water made me ; Boy,

Giue me th' other Glaffe.

Y. Lio. Arife, I fay,

My Fathers come from Sea.

Rio. If he be come, Bid him be gone againe.

Rcig. Can you trifle

At fuch a time, when your Inuentions, Braines,

Wits, Plots, Deuices, Stratagems, and all

Should be at one in a6lion ? each of you
That loue your fafeties, lend your helping hands,

Women and all, to take this drunkard hence.

And to beflow him elfe where.

Bla. Lift for Heauens fake. They carry him in.

Reig. But what am I the neerer, were all thefe

Conuey'd to fundry places and vnfeene
;

The flaine of our diforders ftill remaine,

Of which, the houfe will witneffe, and the old man
Mufl finde when he enters ; And for thefe

Enter againe.

I am here left to anfwere : What is he gone ?

Y. Lio. But whither % But into th' felfe farrie houfe

That harbours him ; my Fathers, where we all

Attend from him furprifeall.

Reig. I will make
That Prifon of your feares, your Sanctuary

;

Goe get you in together.

Y. Lio. To this houfe ?

Reig. Your Fathers, with your Sweet-heart, thefe

and all
;

Nay, no more words but doo 't.

Bla. That were to betray vs to his fury.

Reig. I haue 't heere.

To Baile you hence at pleafure ; and in th' interim,

He make this fuppofed Goale, to you, as fafe

From the iniur'd old mans iuft incenfed Ipleene,

As were you now together ith' Low-Countreyes,
D 2
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Virginia, or ith' Indies.

Bla. Prelent feare,

Bids vs to yeeld vnto the faint beliefe

Of the leafL hoped fafety.

Reig. Will you in ?

0)n?i. By thee we will be counfell'd.

Reig. Shut them fafl.

Y. Lio. And thou and I to leaue them?

Rei^^. No fuch thing,

For you fhall beare your Sweet-heart company,

And helpe to cheere the reft.

Y. Lio. And fo thou

Meaneft to efcape alone ?

Reig. Rather without,

lie ftand a Champion for you all within
;

Will you be fwai'd % One thing in any cafe

I mull aduife ; The gates boulted and lockt,

See that 'mongft you no lining voyce be heard ;

No not fo much as a Dog to howle,

Or Cat to mewe, all filence, that I charge

;

As if this were a meere forfaken houfe,

And none did there inhabite.

Y. Lio. Nothing elfe %

Reig. And though the old man thunder at the

gates

As if he meant to mine what he had rear'd,

None on their lines to anfwere.

Y. Lio. 'Tis my charge
;

Remaines there nothing elfe ?

Reig. Onely the Key
;

For I muft play the goaler for your durance,

To bee the Mercurie in your releafe,

Y. Lio. Me and my hope, I in this Key deliuer

To thy fafe truft.

Reig. When you are faft you are fafe,

And with this turne 'tis done : What fooles are thefe,

To truft their ruin'd fortunes to his hands

That hath betrai'd his owne ; And make themfelues
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Prifoner to one deferues to lie for all,

As being caufe of all ; And yet fomething prompts me,

He fland it at all dangers ; And to recompence

The many wrongs vnto the yong man done

:

Now, if I can doubly delude the old,

My braine, about it then ; All's huflit within,

The noife that fhall be, I muft make without

;

And he that part for gaine, and part for wit.

So farre hath trauell'd, flriue to foole at home

:

Which to effect, Art mufl with Knauery ioyne,

And fmooth Diffembling meet with Impudence
;

He doe my befl., and howfoere it prooue.

My praife or fliame, 'tis but a feruants loue.

Enter old Lionell like a ciuill Merchant, with Water-

men, and two fenia?its ivith Burdens and Caskets.

Old Lio. Difcharge thefe honefl Sailors that haue

brought

Our Chefls a fliore, and pray them haue a care,

Thofe merchandife be fafe we left aboord :

As Heauen hath blefl vs with a fortunate Voyage,

In which we bring home riches with our healthes,

So let not vs prooue niggards in our llore
;

See them paid well, and to their full content.

I. Ser. I fhall Sir,

Old Lio. Then returne : Thefe fpeciall things,

And of mofl value, weele not trufl aboord
;

Meethinkes they are not fafe till they fee home,

And there repofe, where we will refl our felues,

And bid farewell to Trauell ; for I vow,

After this houre no more to trufl the Seas,

Nor throw mee to fuch danger.

Rcig. I could wifh

You had tooke your leaue oth' Land too.

Old Lio. And now it much reioyceth me, to thinke

What a mofl fudden welcome I fliall bring,

Both to my Friends and priuate Family,
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Reig. Oh, but how much more welcome had he

beene,

That had brought certaine tidings of thy death.

Old Lio. But foft, what's this ? my owne gates

fhut vpon me,

And barre their Mafler entrance ? Whofe within

there ?

How, no man fpeake, are all afleepe or dead,

That no foule ftirres to open ? Knocks aloud.

Reig. What madde man 's that, who weary of his

life,

Dares once lay hand on thefe accurfed gates?

Old Lio. Whofe that ? my feruant Reignald.

Reig. My old Mafler,

!Mofl glad I am to fee you ; A.re you well Sir ?

Old Lio. Thou fee'ft I am.

Reig. But are you fure you are ?

Feele you no change about you % Pray you fland off.

Old Lio. What flrange and vnexiDcdled greetings

this,

That thus a man may knocke at his owne gates,

Beat with his hands and feet, and call thus loud,

And no man giue him entrance ?

Reig. Said you Sir
;

Did your hand touch that hammer ?

Old Lio. Why, whofe elfe %

Reig. But are you fure you toucht it ?

Old Lie How elfe, I prethee, could I haue made
this noife /

Reig. You toucht it then 1

Old Lio. I tell thee yet I did.

Reig. Oh for the love I beare you,

Oh me mofl miferable, you, for your owne fake,

Of all aliue mofl \ATetched ; Did you touch it ?

Old Lio. Why, fay I did ?

Reig. You haue then a finne committed,

No facrifice can expiate to the Dead ;

But yet I hope you did not.

Old Lio. 'Tis pall hope,
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The deed is done, and I repent it not.

Reig. You and all yours will doo't. In this one
rafhnes, ^

You haue vndone vs all ; Pray be not defperate,

But firfl thanke Heauen that you haue efcapt thus

well
;

Come from the gate, yet further, further yet,

And tempt your fate no more ; Command your fer-

uants

Giue off and come no neerer, they are ignorant,

And doe not know the danger, therefore pity

Thai they fhould perifli in 't ; 'Tis full feuen moneths,

Sinct any of your houfe durfl once fet foot

Ouer that threfhold.

OU Lio. Preethee fpeake the caufe ?

Rei^;^. Firfl looke about, beware that no man heare,

Comnand thefe to remooue.
OldLio. Be gone. Exit Seruants. Now fpeake.

Reig. Oh Sir, This houfe is growne Prodigious,

Fatall, Difaflerous vnto you and yours.

Old Lio. What Fatall % what Difafterous %

Reig. Some Hod that hath beene owner of this

hoife.

In it hisGuefl hath flaine ; And we fufpe6l

'Twas he of whom you bought it.

Old L'o. How came this

Difcouerd to you firfl 1

Reig. lie tell you Sir,

But further from the gate : Your fonne one night

Suppt lat< abroad, I within ; Oh that night,

I neuer flail forget ; Being fafe got home,
I faw him in his chamber laid to refl

;

And after went to mine, and being drowfie.

Forgot by chance, to put the Candle out

;

Being deai afleepe ; Your fonne affrighted, calls

So loud, tlat I foone waken'd ; Brought in light,

And found him almofl drown'd in fearefuU fweat

;

Amaz'd to ee't, I did demand the caufe :

Who told ne, that this murdered Gholl appeared,
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His body gadit, and all ore-flucke with wounds
;

And fpake to him as followes.

Old Lio. Oh proceed,

'I'is that 1 long to heare.

Reig. I am, quoth he,

A Tranf-marine by birth, who came well flored

With Gold and lewels, to this fatall houfe
;

Where feeking fafety, I encounter'd death :

The couetous Merchant, Land-lord of this rent,

1"o whom I gaue my life and wealth in charge

;

Freely to enjoy the one, rob'd me of both :

Heere was my body buried, here my Ghofl
Muft euer walke, till that haue ChriRian right ; '

Till when, my habitation mufl be here :

Then flie yong man, Remooue thy family,

And feeke fonie fafer dwelling : For my death,

This manfion is accurfl ; 'Tis my poflefsion,

Bought at the deere rate of my life and blood,

None enter here, that aymes at his owne good.

And with this charge he vanifht.

Old Lio. Oh my feare.

Whither wilt I'hou tranfport me 1

Reig. I intreat keepe further from the gite, and
flie.

Old Lio. Flie whither % Why doeft not lliou flie

too?

Reig. What need I feare, the Ghofl aid I am
friends.

Old Lio. But Reignald.
|

Reig. Tufli, I nothing haue deferued, '

Nor ought tranfgreft : I came not neere the ipXt.

Old Lio. To whom was that thou fpakelV?

Reig. Was 't you Sir nam'd me ?

Now as I liue, I thought the dead man calltl,

To enquire for him that thunder'd at the gaic

Which he fo dearely pai'd for : Are you ma;ld,

To fland a fore-feene danger %

Old Lio. What fliall I doe ?

Reig. Couer your head and flie; I^il looking

backe,
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You fpie your owne confufion.

Old Lio. Why doefl not thou flie too ?

Reig. I tell you Sir,

The Ghofl and I am friends.

Old Lio. Why didfl thou quake then ?

Rcig. In feare left fome milchance may fall on you,

That haue the dead offended ; For my part,

The Ghoft and I am friends : Why flie you not.

Since here you are not fafe %

Old Lio. Some bleft powers guard me.

Reig. Nay Sir, ile not forfake you : I haue got the

ftart
;

But ere the goale, 'twill aske both Braine and Art.

Exeunt.

Acliis Terliiis. Scena Prima.

Enter old Majler Geraldine, Y. Geraldine, Majler
Wincott, and Wife, Dalauill, Prudentilla.

Wine. We are bound to you, kind Mafter Geral-

dine,

For this great entertainement ; Troath your coft

Hath much exceeded common neighbour-hood :

You haue feafted vs like Princes.

Old Ger. This, and more
Many degrees, can neuer counteruaile

The oft and frequent welcomes giuen my fonne :

You haue tooke him from me quite, and haue I thinke,

Adopted him into your family.

He flaies with me fo feldome.

Win. And in this,

By trufting him to me, of whom your felfe

May haue both vfe and pleafure, y'are as kind
As money'd men, that might make benefit

Of what they are poffeft, yet to their friends
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In need, will lend it gratis.

Wife. And like fuch,

As are indebted more then they can pay
;

Wee more and more confeffe our felues engaged
To you, for your forbearance.

Priid. Yet you fee,

Like Debtors, fuch as would not breake their day

;

The Treafure late receiued, wee tender backe,

The which, the longer yoii can fpare, you flill

The more fliall binde vs to you.

Old Ger. Mofl kind Ladies,

Worthy you are to borrow, that returne

The Principall, with fuch large vfe of thanks.

Dal. What flrange felicitie thefe Rich men take,

To talke of borrowing, lending, and of vfe
;

The vfurers language right.

Wine. Y'aue Mafler Geraldine,

Faire walkes and gardens, I haue praifed them,

Both to my Wife and Sifter.

Old Gcr. You would fee them.

There's no pleafure that the Houfe can yeeld.

That can be debar'd from you
;
prethee Sonne,

Be thou the Vfher to thofe Mounts and Profpecls

May one day call thee MafLer.

Y. Ger. Sir I fliall

;

Pleafe you to walke.

Prud. What Mafler Dalauill,

Will you not beare vs company.
Dal. 'Tis not lit

That wee fhould leaue our Noble hod alone,

Be you my Friends'charge, and this old man mine.

Prud. Well, bee 't then at your pleafure. Exeunt.

Manet Dalauill and Old Geraldine.

Dal. You to your Profpe6ls, but there's proie(fl

heere

That 's of another Nature ; Worthy Sir,

I cannot but approue your happineffe.

To be the Father of fo braue a Sonne,
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So euery way accomplifh't and made vp,

In which my voice is leafl : For I alaffe,

Beare but a meane part in the common quier,

When with much lowder accents of his praife,

So all the world reports him.

Old Ger. Thanke my Starres,

They haue lent me one, who as he alwayes was,

And is my prefent ioy ; If their afpecSl

Be no wayes to our goods Maleuolent,

May be my Future comfort.

Dal, Yet mufl I hold him happie aboue others,

As one that Solie to himfelfe inioyes

What many others aime at ; But in vaine.

Old Ger. How meane you that %

Dal. So Beautifull a Miflreffe.

Old Ger. A Miftreffe, faid you 1

Dal. Yes Sir, or a Friend,

Whether you pleafe to flile her.

Old Ger. Miftrefle? Friend 1

Pray be more open languag'd.

Dal. And indeed,

Who can blame him to abfent himfelfe from home,
And make his Fathers houfe but as a grange,

For a Beautie fo Attradliue % Or blame her,

Huging fo weake an old Man in her armes,

To make a new choice, of an equall youth,

Being in him fo Perfect ? yet introath,

I thinke they both are honefl.

Old Ger. You haue Sir,

Poffefl me with fuch flrange fancies.

Dal. For my part,

How can I loue the perfon of your Sonne,
And not his reputation ? His repaire

So often to the Houfe, is voycfl by all.

And frequent in the mouthes of the whole Countrey,
Some equally addic^led, praife his happinefle

;

But others, more Cenforious and Auflere,

Blame and reprooue a courfe fo difolute
;

Each one in generall, pittie the good man,
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As one vn friendly dealt with, yet in my confcience,

I thinke them truely Honelt.

Old Ger. 'Tis lufpitious.

Dal. True Sir, at befl ; But what when fcandal-

ous tongues
Will make the worfl ^ and what good in it felfe,

Sullie and llaine by fabulous mif-report

;

For let men Hue as charie as they can,

Tiieir hues are often queflioned ; Then no wonder,
Iffuch as giue occafion of fufpition,

Be fubiecfl to this fcandall : What I fpeake,

Is as a Noble Friend vnto your Sonne

;

And therefore, as I glory in his Fame,
I fuffer in his wrong ; for as I Hue,

I thinke, they both are honefl.

Old Ger. Howfoeuer,
I wifh them fo.

Dal. Some courfe might be deuif'd.

To flop this clamor ere it grow too wrancke

;

Left that which yet but inconuenience feemes,

May turne to greater mifchiefe ; This I fpeake
In Zeale to both, in foueraine care of him
As of a Friend ; And tender of her Honour,
As one to whom I hope to be allyed.

By Marriage with her Sifter.

Old Ger. I much thanke you.

For you haue cleerely giuen me light of that,

Till now I neuer dreamt on.

Dal. 'Tis my Loue,
And therefore I intreat you, make not mee
To be the firfl reporter.

Old Ger. You haue done
The office of a Noble Gentleman,

And fhall not be fo iniur'd.

Enter againe as from Walking '\N\v\c. Wife, Y. Ger,

Prud.

Wine. See Mafler Geraldine,

How bold wee are, efpecially thefe Ladies
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Play little better then the theeues with you,

For they haue robb'd your Garden.

Wife. You might Sir,

Better haue term'd it faucenes, then theft

;

You fee we blufli not, what we tooke in priuate,

To weare in publiclce view.

Prud. Befides, thefe cannot

Be mifl out of fo many ; In full fields,

The gleanings are allow'd.

Old Ger. Thefe and the reft,

Are Ladies, at your feruice.

Wine. Now to horfe.

But one thing ere wee part, I muft intreat

;

In which my Wife will be ioynt futer with me.

My Siller too.

Old Ger. In what I pray.

WiJic. That hee

Which brought vs hither, may but bring vs home

;

Your much refpe6led Sonne.

Old Ger. How men are borne.

To woe their owne difafters %

Wife. But to fee vs

From whence he brought vs Sir, that 's all.

Old Ger. This fecond motion makes it Palpable :

To note a Womans cunning ; Make her husband
Bawde to her owne laciuious appetite.

And to Solicite his owne fliame.

F?-itd. Nay Sir,

When all of vs ioyne in fo fmall a fuit.

It were forae iniurie to be deni'd.

Old Ger. And worke her Sifter too ; What will

not woman
To accomplhh her owne ends : But this difeafe.

He feeke to Phificke ere it grow too farre :

I am moft forrie to be vrg'd fweet Friends,

In what at this time I can no waves grant

;

Moft, that thefe Ladies ftiould be ought deni'd,

To whom I owe all Seruice, but occafions

Of weighty and important coufcequence,
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Such as concerne the beft of my Eflate,

Call him afide ; excufe vs both this once,

Prefume this bufmeffe is no fooner ouer,

But hee's at his owne freedome.

Wine. 'Twere no manners
In vs to vrge it further, wee will leaue you,

With promife Sir, that he fliall in my will,

Not be the lafl remembred.
Old Gcr. Wee are bound to you ;

See them to Horfe, and inflantly returne,

Wee haue Imployments for you.

K Ger. Sir I fliall.

Dal. Remember your lall promife.

Old Ger. Not to doo 't,

I fhould forget my felfe : If I finde him falfe

To fuch a friend, be fure he forfeits me
;

In which to be more punctually refolu'd,

I haue a proiedl how to fift his foule,

How 'tis enclin'd ; whether to yonder place.

Enter Y. Geraldine.

The cleare bright Pallace, or blacke Dungeon : See,

They are onward on the way, and hee return'd.

Y. Ger. I now attend your pleafure.

Old Ger. You are growne perfedl man, and now
you float

Like to a well built Veffell ; 'Tweene two Currents,

Vertue and Vice ; Take this, you (leere to harbour

Take that, to eminent fhipwracke.

Y. Ger. Pray your meaning.

Old Ger. What fathers cares are, you fhall neuer

know.
Till you your felfe haue children. Now my fluddy,

Is how to make you fuch, that you in them
May haue a feeling of my loue to you.

Y. Ger. Pray Sir expound your felfe \ for I protefl

Of all the Languages I yet haue learn'd,

This is to me mofl forraine.
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Old Ger. Then I fhall
;

I haue liued to fee you in your prime of youth

And height of Fortune, fo you will but take

Occafion by the forehead ; to be briefe,

And cut off all fuperfluous circumflance,

All the ambition that I ayme at now,

Is but to fee you married.

Y. Ger. Married Sir.

Old Ger. .And to that purpofe, I haue found out

one,

Whofe Youth and Beauty may not onely pleafe

A curious eye ; But her immediate meanes,

Able to flrengthen a flate competent,

Or raife a ruined Fortune.

Y. Ger. Of all which,

I haue beleeue me, neither need nor vfe
;

My competence befl pleafmg as it is
;

And this my fmgularity of life,

Mofl to my mind contenting.

Od Ger. I fufpedl^, but yet mud proue him further
;

Say to my care I adde a Fathers charge.

And couple with my counfell my command

;

To that how can you anlwere ]

Y. Ger. That I hope :

My duty and obedience flill vnblam'd.

Did neuer merit fuch auflerity
;

And from a father neuer yet difpleas'd.

Old Ger. Nay, then to come more neere vnto the

point

;

Either you mud refolue for prefent marriage,

Or forfeit all your interefL in my loue.

Y. Ger. Vn-fay that language, I intreat you Sir,

And doe not fo opprefie me ; Or if needs

Your heauy impofition fland in force,

Refolue me by your counfell ; With more fafety

May I infringe a facred vow to heauen,

Or to oppofe me to your flridl command %

Since one of thefe I mufl.

Old Ger, Now Dalauill,
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I finde thy words too true.

Y. Ger. For marrie, Sir, I neither may, nor can.

Old Ger, Yet whore you may
;

And that's no breach of any vow to Heauen :

Polkite the Nuptiall bed with Michall fmne
;

Afperfe the honour of a noble friend
;

Forfeit thy reputation, here below,

And th' intereft that thy Soule might claime aboue.

In yon blefl City : Thefe you may, and can,

With vntoucht confcience : Oh, that I fliould hue
To fee the hopes that I haue flor'd lo long,

Thus in a moment ruin'd : And the ftafife,

On which my old decrepite age fliould leane
;

Before my face thus broken : On which trufting,

I thus abortiuely, before my time.

Fall headlong to my Graue. Falls on the earth.

Y. Ger. It yet ftands flrong
;

Both to fupport you vnto future Ufe,

And fairer comfort.

Old Ger. Neuer, neuer fonne :

For till thou canfl acquit thy felfe of fcandall,

And me of my fufpition ; Heere, euen heere,

Where I haue meafur'd out my length of earth
;

I fliall expire my lafl.

Y. Ger. Both thefe I can :

Then rife Sir, I intreat you ; And that innocency,

Which poyfon'd by the breath of Calumnie,

Cafl you thus low, fliall, thefe few flaines wipt off,

With better thoughts ere6l you.

Old Ger. Well, Say on.

Y. Ger. There's but one fire from which this

fmoake may grow ;

Namely, the vnmatcht yoake of youth ; And
In which, If euer I occafion was.

Of the fmallefl. breach ; the greatefl. implacable niif-

chiefe

Adultery can threaten, fall on me

;

Of you may I be difauow'd a fonne

;
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And vnto Heauen a feruant : For that Lady,

As fhe is Beauties mirror, fo I hold her

For Chaflities examples : From her tongue,

Neuer came language, that ariued my eare.

That euen cenfurious Cato^ liu'd he now.
Could mif-interpret ; Neuer from her lips,

Came vnchafte kifle ; Or from her conflant eye,

Looke fauouring of the leall immodefly :

Further

Old Ger. Enough ; One onely thing remaines.

Which on thy part perform'd, affures firme credit

To thefe thy proteflations.

Y. Ger. Name it then.

Old Ger. Take hence th' occafion of this common
fame

;

Which hath already fpread it felfe fo farre, .

To her difhonour and thy preiudice.

From this day forward, to forbeare the houfe :

This doe vpon my blefsing.

Y. Ger. As I hope it,

I will not faile your charge.

Old Ger. I am fatisfied. Exeunt.

Enter at one doore an Vfurer and his Man, at the other,

Old Lionell with hisferuant : In the midjl Reignald.

Reig. To which hand fhall I turne me ; Here's my
Mafler

Hath bin to enquire of him that fould the houfe,

Touching the murder ; Here's an Vfuring-Rafcall,

Of whom we haue borrowed money to fupply

Our prodigall expences ; Broke our day.

And owe him flill the Principall and Vfe :

Were I to meet them fmgle, I haue braine

To oppofe both, and to come off vnfcarr'd

;

But if they doe alTault me, and at once,

Not Hercules himfelfe could fland that odds :

Therefore I mull encounter them by turnes

;

And to my Mafler firfl. : Oh Sir, well met.

Old Lio. What Reignald ; I but now met with the

man, a e
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Of whom I bought yon houfe.

Rei^. What, did you Sir %

But did you fpeake of ought concerning that

Which I laft told you.

Old Lio, Yes, I told him all.

Reiq. Then am I cafl : But I pray tell me Sir,

Did he confefie the murder ?

Old Lio. No fuch thing

;

Mofl fliffely he denies it.

Reig. Impudent wretch

;

Then ferue him with awarrant, let the Officer

Bring him before a luflice, you fliall heare

What I can fay againfl him ; Sfoot deni't

:

But I pray Sir excufe me, yonder's one
With whom I haue fome bufmeffe ; Stay you here,

And but determine what's befl courfe to take.

And note how I will follow't.

Old Lio. Be briefe then.

Reig. Now, If I can afwell put off my Vfe-man,
This day, I fhall be mafler of the field.

Vfu. That fliould be Lionells man.
Ma7i. The fame, I know him.

Vfu. After fo many friuolous delaies,

There's now fome hope. He that was wont to fliun vs,

And to abfent himfelfe, accoafls vs freely

;

And with a pleafant countenance : Well inetReignald,

What's this money ready ?

Reig. Neuer could you
Haue come in better time.

Vfu. Where's your mafler,

Yong Lionell, it fomethmg troubles me,
That hee fliould breake his day.

Reig. A word in priuate.

Vfu. Tufli, Priuate me no priuates, in a word,

Speake, are my moneys ready ?

Reig. Not fo loud.

Vfu. I will be louder yet ; Giue me my moneys,
Come, tender me my moneys.

Reig. We know you haue a throat, wide as your
confcience;
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You need not vfe it now Come, get you home.

Vfu. Home %

Reig. Yes, home I fay, retume by three a Clocke,

And I will fee all cancell'd.

Vfu. 'Tis now pafl two, and I can flay till three,

He make that now my bufineffe, otherwayes,

With thefe lowd clamors, I will haunt thee ftill

;

Giue me my Vfe, giue me my Principall.

Reig. This burre will flill cleaue to me ; what, no
raeanes

To fhake him off; I neere was caught till now

:

Come come, y'are troublefome.

Vfu. Preuent that trouble.

And without trifling, pay me downe my cafh ;

I will be fool'd no longer.

Reig. So fo fo.

Vfu. I haue beene Hill put off, from time to time,

And day to day ; thefe are but cheating tricks,

And this is the lafL minute lie forbeare

Thee, or thy Mafler : Once againe, I fay,

Giue me my Vfe, giue me my Principall.

Reig. Pox a this vfe, that hath vndone fo many

;

And now will confound mee.

Old Lio. Hafl thou heard this ?

Ser. Yes Sir, and to my griefe.

Old Lio. Come hither Reignald.

Reig. Heere Sir ; Nay, now I am gone.

Old Lio. What vfe is this %

What Principall hee talkes of? in which language
Hee names my Sonne ; And thus vpbraideth thee,

AVhat is't you owe this man ?

Reig. A trifle Sir,

Pray flop his mouth ; And pay't him.
Old Lio. I pay, what?
Reig. If I fay pay't him ; Pay't him.

Old Lio. What's the Summe %

Reig. A toy, the maine about fiue hundred pounds
;

And the vfe fiiftie.

Old Lio, Call you that a toy ?

E 2
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To what vfe was it borrowed ? At my departure,

I left my Sonne fufficient in his charge,

With furplus, to defray a large expence,

Without this neede of borrowing.

Reig. 'Tis confefl,

Yet llop his clamorous mouth ; And onely fay,

That you will pay't to morrow.
Old Lio. I paffe my word.

Reig. Sir, if I bid you doo't ; Nay, no more
words,

But fay you'le pay't to morrow.
Old Lio. leali indeed,

But tell me how thefe moneys were beflowed 1

Reig. Safe Sir, I warrant you.

Old Lio. The Summe flill fafe,

Why doe you not then tender it your felues?

Reig. Your eare fir ; This fumme ioyn'd to the reft,

Your Sonne hath purchaft Land and Houfes.

Old Lio. Land, do'ft thou fay ?

Reig. A goodly Houfe, and Gardens.

Old Lio. Now ioy on him,

That whil'ft his Father IMerchandis'd abroad.

Had care to adde to his eftate at home :

But Reignald, wherefore Houfes ]

Reig. Now Lord Sir,

How dull you are ; This houfe poffeft with fpirits.

And there no longer ftay ; Would you haue had
Him, vs, and all your other family.

To liue, and he ith' ftreets ; It had not Sir,

Beene for your reputation.

Old Lio. Blefsing on him,

That he is growne fo thriftie.

Vfu. 'Tis ftrooke three,

My money's not yet tender'd.

Reig. Pox vpon him,

See him difcharged, I pray Sir.

Old Lio. Call vpon me
To morrow Friend, as early as thou wilt

;

lie fee thy debt defraid.
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Vfu. It is enough, I haue a true mans word.

Exit. Vfurer mid man.

Old Lio. Now tell me Reignald,

For thou had made me proud of my Sonnes thrift

;

Where, in what Countrey, doth this faire Houfe fland.

Reig. Neuer in all my time, fo much to feeke
;

I know not what to anfwere.

Old Lio. Wherefore ftuddieR thou 1

Vfe men to purchafe Lands at a deere rate, '

And know not where they lie ?

Reig. 'Tis not for that

;

I onely had forgot his name that fould them,

'Twas let me fee, fee.

Old Lio. Call thy felfe to minde.

Reig. Non-pluft or neuer now ; Where art thou

braine %

Sir, where was my memory ; 'Tis this houfe

That next adioynes to yours.

Old Lio. My Neighbour Ricots.

Reig. The fame, the fame Sir ; Wee had peni-

worths in't

;

And I can tell you, haue beene offer'd well

Since, to forfake our bargaine.

Old Lio. As I liue,

1 much commend your choice.

Reig. Nay, 'tis well feated,

Rough-cafl without, but brauely lined within
;

You haue met with few fuch bargaines.

Old Lio. Prethee knocke,
And call the Mafler, or the feruant on't;

To let me take free view on't.

Reig. Puzzle againe on Puzzle ; One word Sir,

The Houfe is full of Women, no man knowes.
How on the inflant, they may be imploy'd

;

The Roomes may lie vnhanfome ; and Maids fland

Much on their cleanlineffe and hufwiferie

;

To take them vnprouided, were difgrace,

'Twere fit they had fome warning ; Now, doe you
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Fetch but a warrant, from the luflice Sir

;

You vnderfland mee.
Old Lio. Yes, I doe.

Rcig. To attach

Him of fufpected murder, He fee't feru'd ;

Did he deny't ? And in the intrim, I

Will giue them notice, you are now ariu'd,

And long to fee your purchafe.

Old Lio. Councell'd well;

And meet ibme halfe houre hence.

Reig. This plunge well pad,

All things fall euen, to Crowne my Braine at lad.

Exeimt.

Enter Dalauill and a Gentleman.

Gent. Where fhall we dine to day %

Dal. At th' Ordinarie.

I fee Sir, you are but a flranger heere
;

This Barnet, is a place of great refort

;

And commonly vpon the Market dayes,

Heere all the Countrey Gentlemen Appoint.

A friendly meeting ; Some about affaires

Of Confequence and Profit \ Bargaine, Sale,

And to conferre with Chap-men, fome for pleafure,

To match their Horfes ; Wager in their Dogs,
Or trie their Hawkes ; Some to no other end,

But onely meet good Company, difcourfe.

Dine, drinke, and fpend their Money.

Enter Old Geraldine and Yong Geraldine.

Gent. That's the Market, Wee haue to make this

day.

Dal. 'Tis a Commoditie, that will be easily vented :

What my worthy Friend,

You are happily encounter'd ; Oh, y'are growne
flrange,

To one that much refpe6ls you ; Troath the Houfe
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Hath all this time feem'd naked without you

;

The good Old Man doth neuer fit to meat,

But next his giuing Thankes, hee fpeakes of you
;

There's fcarce a bit, that he at Table tafles,

That can digefl without a Geraldine,

You are in his mouth fo frequent : Hee and Shee

Both wondering, what diftafte from one, or either,

So fuddenly, fliould alianate a Guefl,

To them, fo deerely welcome.

Old Ger. Mafter Dalauill,

Thus much let me for him Apoligie
;

Diuers defignes haue throng'd vpon vs late,

My weakenefle was not able to fupport

Without his helpe ; He hath bin much abroad,

At London, or elfe where ; Befides 'tis Terme
;

And Lawyers mufl be followed, feldome at home,
And fcarcely then at leafure.

Dal. I am fatisfied.

And I would they were fo too, but I hope Sir,

In this reftraint, you haue not vs'd my name ?

Old Ger. Not, as I liue.

Dal. Y'are Noble Who had thought

To haue met with fuch good Company ; Y'are it

feeme
But new alighted ; Father and Sonne, ere part,

I vow weele drinke a cup of Sacke together
;

Phificians fay. It doth prepare the appetite

And flomacke againfl dinner.

Old Ger. Wee old men,
Are apt to take thefe courtefies.

Dal. What fay you Friend ?

Y. Ger. He but enquire for one, at the next

Inne,

And inflantly returne.

Dal. 'Tis enough. Exit.

Enter Beffe meeting Y. Geraldine.

Y. Ger. Beffe : How do'ft thou Girle %
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Beff. Faith we may doe how we lift for you, you
are growne fo

Great a flranger : We are more beholding

To Mafler Dalauill, Hee's a conflant Guefl

:

And howfoere to fome, that fliall bee nameleffe,

His prefence may be gracefull ; Yet to others

I could fay fomewhat.
Y. Ger. Hee's a noble fellow,

And my choice friend.

Bef). Come come, he is,, what he is ; and that the

end will prooue.

Y. Ger. And how's all at homel
Nay, weele not part without a glaffe of wine,

And meet fo feldome : Boy.

Etiier Drawer.

Drawer. Anon, anon Sir,

Y. Ger. A Pint of Clarret, quickly. Exit Drawer.
Nay, fit downe : The newes, the newes, I pray thee

;

I am fure, I haue beene much enquir'd of

Thy old Mafler, and thy young Miflris too.

Bef). Euer your name is in my Mafters mouth, and
fometimes too

In hers, when flie hath nothing elfe to thinke of :

Well well, I could fay fomewhat.

Enter Drawer.

Drawer. Heere's your wine Sir. Exit.

Y. Ger. Fill Boy : Here Befle, this glafle to both
their healths

;

Why do'fl weepe my wench ?

Be{f. Nay, nothing Sir.

Y. Ger. Come, I mufl know.
Bef). Introath I loue you Sir,

And euer wiflit you well ; You are a Gentleman,
AVhom ahvayes I refpedled ; Know the paflages

And priuate whifperings, of the fecret loue
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Betwixt you and my Miflris ; I dare fweare,

On your part well intended : But

Y. Get: But what 1

BeJ). You beare the name of Land-lord, but

another

Inioyes the rent ; You doate vpon the fliadow,

But another he beares away the fubflance.

Y. Ger. Bee more plain e.

Beff, You hope to inioy a vertuous widdow-hood
;

But Dalauill, whom you efleeme your friend,

Hee keepes the wife in conmion.

Y. Ger. Y'are too blame,

And Beffe, you make me angry ; Hee's my friend,

And flie my fecond felfe ; In all their meetings,

I neuer faw fo much as cafl of eye

Once entertain'd betwixt them.

Beff. That's their cunning.

Y. Ger. For her ; I haue beene with her at all

houres,

Both late and early ; In her bed-chamber,
And often fuigly vfher'd her abroad :

Now, would fhe haue bin any mans aliue,

Shee had bin mine ; You wrong a worthy Friend,

And a chafle Millris, y'are not a good Girle
;

Drinke that, fpeake better of her, I could chide you.

But Fie forbeare \ What you haue raflily fpoke.

Shall euer heere be buried.

Beff. I am forry my freenefle fhould offend you.

But yet know, I am her Chamber-maid.
Y. Ger. Play now the Market-maid,

And prethee bout thy bufmeffe.

BeJ). Well, I fliall that man fhould be fo fool'd.

Exit.

Y. Ger. Shee a Proflitute ?

Nay, and to him my troath plight, and my Friend
;

As pofsible it is, that Heauen and Earth

Should be in loue together, meet and kiffe,

And fo cut off all diflance ; What ftrange frenfie

Came in this wenches braine, fo to furmife %
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Were fhe fo bafe % his noblenefTe is fuch,

He would not entertaine it for my fake :

Or he fo bent ? His hot and lufl burnt appetite

Would be foone quencht, at the meere contemplation

Of her mofl Pious and Religious life.

The Girle was much too blame ; Perhaps her Miflris

Hath flirr'd her anger, by fome word or blow,

Which flie would thus reuenge ; Not apprehending
At what a high price Honour's to be rated

;

Or elfe fome one that enuies her rare vertue,

]\'Iight hire her thus to brand it ; Or, who knowss
But the yong wench may fixe a thought on me ;

And to diuert me from her Miflris loue,

May raife this falfe afperfiou ? howfoeuer,

Enter Clo. with a letter.

My thoughts on thefe two columnes fixed are,

She's good as freflu, and purely chafte as faire.

Clo. Oh Sir, you are the Needle, and if the whole

County of Middlefex had bin turn'd to a meere Bottle

of Hay, I had bin inioyn'd to haue found you out, or

neuer more return'd backe to my old Mafler : There's

a Letter Sir.

Y. Gcr. I know the hand that fuperfcrib'd it well

;

Stay but till I perufe it, and from me
Thou fhalt returne an anfwere.

Clo. I fhall Sir : This is Market-day, and heere

acquaintance commonly meet ; and whom haue I

encounterd % my gofsip Pint-pot, and brim full ; nay,

1 meane to drinke with you before I part, and how
doth all your worfhipfull kindred % your filler Quart,

your pater-Pottle, (who was euer a Gentlemans fellow)

and your old grandfier Gallon ; they cannot chufe but

be all in health, fince fo many healthes haue beene

drunke out of them : I could wifh them all heere, and

in no woife flate then I fee you are in at this prefent

;

howfoeuer gofsip, fince I haue met you hand to hand,

I'le make bould to drinke to you Nay, either you

muH pledge me, or get one to doo't for you ; Doe you

open your mouth towards me ? well, I know what you
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would fay ; Heere Roger, to your Mafler and Miflris,

and all our good friends at home
;
gramercy gofsip. if

I fhould not pledge thee, I were worthy to be turn'd

out to Graffe, and fland no more at Liuery ; And now
in requitall of this courtefie I'le begin one health to

you and all your fociety in the Celler, to Peter Pipe,

Harry HogOiead, Bartholomew Butt and little mafler

Randall Rundlet, to Timothy Tafler, and all your

other great and fmall friends,

Y. Ger. Hee writes mee heere,

That at my difcontinuance hee's much grieu'd ;

Defiring me, as I haue euer tender'

d

Or him or his, to giue him fatisfadlion

Touching my difcontent ; and that in perfon,

By any priuate meeting.

Clo. I Sir, 'tis very true ; The Letter fpeakes no
more

Then he wifht me to tell you by word of mouth.
Y. Ger. Thou art then of his councell %

Clo. His Priuy and pleafe you.

Y. Ger. Though neere fo flri6l hath bin my
fathers charge,

A little rie difpenfe with't^ for his loue

;

Commend me to thy Mafler, tell him from me,
On Munday night (then will my leafure ferue)

I will by Heauens afsiflance vifit him.

Clo. On Munday Sir :

That's as I remember, iufl the day before Tuefday.
Y. Ger. But 'twill be midnight firfl, at which late

houre,

Pleafe him to let the Garden doore fland ope.

At that rie enter ; But conditionally.

That neither Wife, Friend, Seruant, no third foule

Saue him, and thee to whom he trufls this meffage,

Know of my comming in, or pafsing out

:

When, tell him, I will fully fatisfie him
Concerning my fordl abfence,

Clo. I am fomething obliuious; Your meffage
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would bee the truelier deliuered if it were fet dovvne

in blacke and white.

Y. Ger. rie call for Pen and Incke,

And inflantly difpatch it. Exeunt.

A5lus Quartus. Scena Pritna.

Enter Reignald.

Reig. Now impudence, but fleele my face this once.

Although I neere blufh after ; Heere's the houfe,

Ho, whofe within % What, no man to defend
Enter Mr. Ricot.

Thefe innocent gates from knocking %

Ric. Whofe without there?

Reig. One Sir that euer wifht your worfhips health ;

And thofe few houres I can find time to pray in,

I flill remember it.

Ric. Gramercy Reignald,

I loue all thofe that wifh it : You are the men
Leade rnerry Hues, Feafl, Reuell, and Carowfe

;

You feele no tedious houres ; Time playes with you,

This is your golden age.

Reig. It was, but now Sir,

That Gould is turned to worfe then Alcamy,
It will not fland the tefl ; Thofe dayes are pafl,

And now our nights come on.

Ric. Tell me Reignald, is he return'd from Sea %

Reig. Yes, to our griefe already, but we feare

Hereafter, it may prooue to all our cofl's.

Ric. Sufpecls thy Mailer any thing 1

Reig. Not yet Sir
;

Now my requefl is, that your worfhip being

So neere a Neighbour, therefore moll diflurb'd,

Would not be firfl to peach vs.

Ric. Take my word

;
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With other Neighbours make what peace you can,

I'ie not be your accufer.

Reig. Worfhipfull Sir
;

I fhall be Hill your Beads-man ; Now the bufmeffe

That I was fent about, the Old Man my Mailer

Claiming fome intereft in acquaintance pafl,

Defires (might it be no way troublefome)

To take free view of all your Houfe within.

Ric. View of my Houfe % Why 'tis not fet to Sale,

Nor bill vpon the doore ; Looke well vpon't

:

View of my Houfe %

Reig. Nay, be not angry Sir,

Hee no way doth difable your eflate
;

As farre to buy, as you are loath to fell

;

Some alterations in his owne hee'd make,
And hearing yours by worke-men much commended,
Hee would make that his Prefident.

Ric. What fancies

Should at this age poffeffe him ; Knowing the cofl,

That hee fhould dreame of Building.

Reig. 'Tis fuppos'd.

He hath late found a Wife out for his Sonne ;

Now Sir, to haue him neere him, and that neerenelTe

Too, without trouble, though beneath one roofe.

Yet parted in two FamiUes ; Hee would build

And make what's pickt, a perfit quadrangle.

Proportioned iufl with yours, were you fo pleafed.

To make it his example.

Rio. Willingly ; I will but order fome few things

within,

And then attend his comming. Exit
Reig. Mofl kind cox-combe,

Great Alexander, and Agathodes,

Ccefar, and others, haue bin Fam'd, they fay,

And magnified for high Facinerous deeds
;

Why claime not I, an equall place with them ^

Or rather a prefedent : Thefe commanded
Their Subiedls, and their feruants ; I my Mailer,

And euery way his equalls, where I pleafe,
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Lead by the nofe along ; They plac'd their burdens

On Horfes, Mules, and Camels ; I, old Men
Of flrength and wit, loade with my knauerie.

Enter Old Lionell.

Till both their backs and braines ake ; Yet poore
animalls,

They neere complaine of waight ; Oh are you come
Sir?

Old Lio. I made what hafle I could.

Reig. And brought the warrant %

Old Lio. See heere, I hau 't.

Reig. 'Tis well done, but fpeake, runs it

Both without Baile and Maineprize %

Old Lio. Nay, it carries both forme and power.

Reig. Then I fhall warrant him ;

I haue bin yonder Sir.

Old Lio. And what fayes hee ?

Reig. Like one that offers you
Free ingreffe, view and regreffe, at your pleafure

;

As to his worthy Land-lord.

Old Lio. Was that all ?

Reig. Hee fpake to me, that I would fpeake to you,

To fpeake vnto your Sonne ; And then againe,

To fpeake to him, that he would fpeake to you

;

You would releafe his Bargaine.

Old Lio. By no meanes,

Men mufl aduife before they part with Land,

Not after to repent it ; 'Tis mofl iufl,

That fuch as hazzard, and disburfe their Stockes,

Should take all gaines and profits that accrew,

Enter Mr. Ricot againe walkitig befo7-e the gate.

As well in Sale of Houfes, as in Barter,

And Traficke of all other Merchandize.

Reig. See, in acknowledgement of a Tenants duty,

Hee attends you at the gate ; Salute him Sir.
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Old Lio. My worthy Friend.

Ric. Now as I liue, all my befl thoughts and
wifhes

Impart with yours, in your fo fafe returne ;

Your feruant tels me, you haue great defire

To take furuiew of this my houfe within.

Old Lio. Bee 't Sir, no trouble to you.

Ric. None, enter bouldly
;

With as much freedome, as it were your owne.

Old Lio. As it were mine ; Why Reignald, is it

not ?

Reig. Lord Sir, that in extremity of griefe,

You'le adde vnto vexation ; See you not

How fad hee's on the fuddaine,

Old Lio. I obferue it.

Reig. To part with that whicli he hath kept fo

long
;

Efpecially his Inheritance ; Now as you loue

Goodnefle, and Honefly, torment him not

With the leafl word of Purchafe.

Old Lio. Councell'd well
;

Thou teachefl me Humanitie.

Ric. Will you enter ?

Or fhall I call a feruant, to condu6l you
Through euery Roome and Chamber %

Old Lio. ]3y no means
;

I feare wee are too much troublefome of our felues.

Reig. See what a goodly Gate %

Old Lio. It likes me well.

Reig. What braue caru'd poafls ; Who knowes but
heere,

In time Sir, you may keepe your Shreualtie
;

And I be one oth' Seriants.

Old Lio. They are well Caru'd.

Ric. And cofl me a good price Sir ; Take your
pleafure,

I haue bufmeffe in the Towne. Exit.
Reig. Poore man, I pittie him

;

H 'ath not the heart to ilay and fee you comC;
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As 'twere, to take Poffefsion ; Looke that way Sir,

What goodly faire Baye windowes ? Bayes.

Old Lio. Wondrous (lately.

Reig. And what a Gallerie, How coflly Seeled

;

What painting round about ?

Old Lio. Euery frefli obje6l to good, adds better-

neffe.

Reig. Tarrafl aboue, and how below fupported

;

doe they pleafe you %

Old Lio. All things beyond opinion ; Trull nie

Reignald,

I'le not forgoe the Bargaine, for more gaine

Then halfe the price it cofl me.

Reig. If you would ? I fhould not fuffer you ; Was
not the

Money due to the Vfurer, tooke vpon good ground,

That prou'd well built vpon ? Wee were no fooles

That knew not what wee did.

Old Lio. It fhall be fatisfied.

Reig. Pleafe you to trufl me with 't, I'le fee 't dif-

charged.

Old Lio. Hee hath my promife, and Tie doo 't

my felfe :

Neuer could Sonne haue better pleas'd a Father,

Then in this Purchafe : Hie thee inflantly

Vnto my houfe ith' Countrey, giue him notice

Of my arriue, and bid him with all fpeede

Poafle hither.

Reig. Ere I fee the warrant feru'd %

Old Lio. It fhall be thy firfl bufmeffe ; For my
Soule

Is not at peace, till face to face, I approoue

His Husbandrie, and much commend his Thrift

;

Nay, without paufe, be gone.

Reig. But a fliort iourney

;

For hee's not farre, diat I am fent to feeke :

I haue got the flart, the befl part of the Race
Is runne already, what remaines, is fmall,

And tyre now, I fhould but forfeit all.
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Old Lio. Make hade, I doe intreat thee. Exeunt.

Enter the Clowne.

Clo. This is the Garden gate ; And heere am I

fet to Hand Centinell, and to attend the comming of

Young Mafler Geraldine : Mafter Dalauill's gone to

his Chamber ; My Miltrefle to hers ; 'Tis now about
Mid-night ; A Banquet prepared, bottles of Wine in

readineffe, all the whole Houfhold at their refl ; And
no creature by this, honeflly flirring, fauing I and my
Old Mafler ; Hee in a bye Chamber, prepared of
purpofe for their priuate Meeting ; And I heere to

play the Watchman, againfl my will ; Chauelah,

Enter Young Geraldine.

Stand ; Who goes there %

Y. Ger. A Friend.

Clo. The Word ?

Y. Ger. Honefl Roger.

Clo. That 's the Word indeed j You haue leaue to

paffe freely

Without calling my Corporall.

Y. Ger. How goe the affaires within ?

Clo. According to promife, the bufmeffe is com-
pofed, and the feruants difpofed, my young Aliflris re-

pofed, my old Mailer according as you propofed,
attends you if you bee expofed to giue him meeting

;

Nothing in the way being interpofed, to tranfpofe you
to the leafl danger : And this I dare be depofed, ifyou
will not take my word, as I am honefl Roger.

Y. Ger. Thy word fliall be my warrant, but fecur'd

Mofl in thy Mafters promife, on which building
;

By this knowne way I enter.

Clo. Nay, by your leaue,

I that was late but a plaine Centinell will now be
your Captaine condudler : Follow me. Exeunt.

4 F
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Table and StoolesJet out ; Lights : a Banquet, Wine.

Enter Mailer Wincott.

Wine. I wonder whence this flrangeneffe fhould

proceed,

Or wherein I, or any of my houfe,

Should be th' occafion of the leafl diflafle
;

Now, as I wifli him well, it troubles me ;

Enter Clow, and Y. Ger.

But now the time growes on, from his owne mouth
To be refolu'd ; And I hope fatisfied :

Sir, as I liue, of all my friends to me
Moft wifhedly, you are welcome : Take that Chaire,

I this : Nay, I intreat no complement

;

Attend Fill wine.

Clo. Till the mouthes of the bottles yawne dire6lly

vpon the floore, and the bottomes turne their tayles

vp to the feeling ; Whil'fL there's any blood in their

bellies, I'le not leaue them.

Wine. I firfl falute you thus.

Y. Ger. It could not come
From one whom I more honour ; Sir, I thanke you.

Clo. Nay, fmce my Mafler begun it, I'le fee 't goe
round

To all three.

Wi7ic. Now giue vs leaue.

Clo. Talke you by your felues, whilefl I find fome-

thing to fay to this : I haue a tale to tell him fhall

make his (lony heart relent. Exit.

Y. Ger. Now, firfl Sir, your attention I intreat

:

Next, your beliefe, that what I fpeake is iufl,

Maugre all contradidlion.

VVinc. Both are granted.

Y. Ger. Then I proceed j With due acknowledge-
ment
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Of all your more then many curtefies :

Y'aue bin my fecond father, and your wife,

My noble and chafle Miftris ; All your feruants

At my command ; And this your bounteous Table,

As free and common as my Fathers houfe

;

Neither 'gainfl any, or the leafL of thefe,

Can I commence iufl quarrell.

Wtnc. What might then be
The caufe of this conflraint, in thus abfenting

Your felfe from fuch as loue you ?

Y. Gei'. Out of many,
I will propofe fome few : The care I haue

Of your (as yet vnblemiflied) renowne
;

The vntoucht honour of your vertuous wife
;

And (which I value leaft, yet dearely too)

My owne faire reputation.

Wiiic. How can thefe,

In any way be quellioned ?

Y. Ger. Oh deare Sir,

Bad tongues haue bin too bufie with vs all

;

Of which I neuer yet had time to thinke,

But with fad thoughts and griefes vnfpeakeable :

It hath bin whifper'd by fome wicked ones.

But loudly thunder'd in my fathers eares,

By fome that haue malign'd our happineffe
;

(Heauen, if it can brooke flander, pardon them)
That this my cuftomary comming hither,

Hath bin to bafe and forded purpofes :

To wrong your bed ; Iniure her chaflity
;

And be mine owne vndoer : Which, how falfe ?

Wenc. As Heauen is true, I know 't.

Y. Ger. Now this Calumny
Ariuing firfl vnto my fathers eares,

His eafie nature was induc'd to thinke,

That thefe things might perhaps be pofsible :

I anfwer'd him, as I would doe to Heauen :

And cleer d my felfe in his fufpitious thoughts.

As truely, as the high all-knowing Judge
Shall of thefe Raines acquit me ; which are meerely

F 2
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Afperfions and vntruthes : The good old man
Poffell with my fmcerity, and yet careful!

Of your renowne, her honour, and my fame
;

To flop the worfl that fcandall could inflict

;

And to preuent falfe rumours, charges me,
The caufe remoou'd, to take away the effec^l

;

Which onely could be, to forbeare your houfe

And this vpon his blefsing : You heare all.

Wine. And I of all acquit you : This your ab-

fence,

With which my loue mod cauell'd ; Orators

In your- behalfe. Had fuch things pafl betwixt

you,

Not threats nor chidings could haue driuen you
hence :

It pleads in your behalfe, and fpeakes in hers

;

And armes me with a double confidence,

Both of your friendfliip, and her loyalty :

I am happy in you both, and onely doubtfuU

Which of you two doth mofl impart my loue :

You fhall not hence to night.

Y. Ger. Pray pardon Sir.

Wine. You are in your lodging.

Y. Ger. But my fathers charge.

Wine. My coniuration fliall difpence with that

;

You may be vp as early as you pleafe
;

But hence to night you fhall not.

Y. Ger. You are powerfull.

Wine. This night, of purpofe, I haue parted

beds,

Faining my felfe not well, to giue you meeting
;

Nor can be ought fufpedled by my Wife,

I haue kept all fo priuate : Now 'tis late,

I'le fleale vp to my refl ; But howfoeuer.

Let 's not be flrange in our writing, that way
dayly

We may conferre without the lead fufpedl,

111 fpight of all fuch bafe calumnious tongues
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So, Now good-night fvveet friend. Exit.

Y. Ger. May he that made you
So iufl and good, flill guard you. Not to bed,

So I perhaps might ouer-fleepe iny felfe,

And then my tardy wakeing might betray me
To the more early houfliold ; Thus as I am,

I'le reft me on this Pallat ; But in vaine,

I finde no fleepe can fallen on mine eyes,

There are in this diflurbed braine of mine
So many mutinous fancies : This, to me,
Will be a tedious night ; How flaall I fpend it %

No Booke that I can fpie % no company ?

A little let me recolle6l my felfe
;

Oh, what more wiflit company can I find,

Suiting the apt occafion, time and place
;

Then the fweet contemplation of her Beauty
;

And the fruition too, time may produce.

Of what is yet lent out ? 'Tis a fweet Lady,
And euery way accomplifht : Hath meere accident

Brought me thus neere, and I not vifit her ?

Should it ariue her eare, perhaps might breed

Our lafling feparation ; For 'twixt Louers,

No quarrelFs to vnkindneffe, Sweet opportunity

Offers preuention, and inuites me too't

:

The houfe is knowne to me, the flaires and roomes

;

The way vnto her chamber frequently

Trodden by me at mid-night, and all houres :

How ioyfull to her would a meeting be.

So flrange and vnexpe6led ; Shadowed too

Beneath the vaile of night; I am refolu'd

To giue her vifitation, in that place

Where we haue pafl deepe vowes, her bed-cham-
ber :

My fiery loue this darkeneffe makes feeme bright,

And this the path that leades to my delight.

He goes in at one doore, and comes out at another.

And this the gate vntoo't ; I'le liflen firfl,

Before too rudely I diflurbe her refl

:

And gentle breathing ; Ha ? fliee's fure awake,
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For in the bed two whifper, and their voyces
Appeare to me vnequall ; One a womans
And liers ; Th' other fliould be no maids tongue,

It beares too big a tone ; And harke, they laugh
;

(Damnation) But lift further ; 'Tother founds

Like 'Tis the fame falfe periur'd traitor, Dalauill,

To friend and goodnefle : Vnchafl impious woman,
Falfe to all faith, and true coniugall loue

;

There's met, a Serpent and a Crockadell
j

A S}Tion and a Circe : Oh, to what

May I compare you % But ray Sword,

I'le act a noble execution,

On two vnmatcht for fordid villanie :

I left it in my Chamber, And thankes Heauen
That I did fo ; It hath preuented me
From playing a bafe Hang-man ; Sinne fecurely,

Whilfl I, although for many, yet leffe faults,

Striue hourely to repent me ; I once loved her,

And was to him intir'd ; Although I pardon,

Heauen will find time to punifli, I'le not flretch

My iufl reuenge fo farre, as once by blabbing,

To make your brazen Impudence to blufli

;

Damne on, reuenge too great \ And to fuppreffe

Your Soules yet lower, without hope to rife,

Heape Offa vpon Pelion ; You haue made mee
To hate my very Countrey, becaufe heere bred :

Neere two fuch monflers ; Firfl I'le leaue this Houfe,

And then my Fathers , Next I'le take my leaue,

Both of this Chme and Nation, Trauell till

Age fnow vpon this Head : I\Iy pafsions now,
Are vnexpreffable, I'le end them thus

;

111 man, bad Woman, your vnheard of trecherie.

This vniufL cenfure, on a Iufl. man giue,

To feeke out place, where no two fuch can Hue.

Exit.

Enter Dalauill i?i a Nig/it-goume: Wife /;/ a night-

tyre, as commingfrom Bed.

DaL A happy Morning now betide you Lady,
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To equall the content of a fweet Night.

Wife. It hath bin to my wifh, and your defire

;

And this your comming by pretended loue

Vnto my Sifter Pru. cuts off fufpition

Of any fuch conuerfe 'twixt you and mee.
Dal. It hath bin wifely carried.

Wife. One thing troubles me.

Dal. What's that my Deareft ?

Wife. Why your Friend Geraldine,

Should on the fudden thus abfent himfelfe ?

Has he had thinke you no intelligence,

Of thefe our priuate meetings.

Dal. No, on my Soule,

For therein hath my braine exceeded yours ;

I fluddying to engroffe you to my felfe,

Of his continued abfence haue bin caufe

;

Yet hee of your affecftion no way iealous,

Or of my Friendfliip How the plot was caft,

You at our better leafure fhall partake
;

The aire growes cold, haue care vnto your health,

Sufpitious eyes are ore vs, that yet fleepe,

But with the dawne, will open ; Sweet retire you
To your warme Sheets ; I now to fill my owne,
That haue this Night bin empty.

Wife. You aduife well

;

Oh might this Kiffe dwell euer on thy Lips,

In my remembrance.
Dal.. Doubt it not I pray,

Whileft Day frights Night, and Night purfues the day :

Good morrow. Exeunt.

Enter Reignald, Y. Lionell, Blanda, Scapha, Rioter,

and two Gallants, Reig. with a Key in his hand.

Reig. Now is the Goale deliuerie ; Through this

backe gate

Shift for your felues, I heere vnprifon all.

Y. Lio. But tell me, how fliall we difpofe our

felues ?

\
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Wee are as farre to feeke now, as at the firfl

;

What is it to repreeue vs for few houres,

And now to fuffer, better had it bin

At firfl, to haue flood the triall, fo by this,

Wee might haue pafl our Pennance.

Bla. Sweet Reignald.

Y. Lio. Honed rogue.

Rio. If now thou failefl vs, then we are lofl for

euer,

Reig. This fame fweete Reignald, and this honefl.

rogue.

Hath bin the BurgefTe, vnder Avhofe prote6lion

You all this while haue liu'd, free from Arrefls,

But now, the Sefsions of my power's broake vp,

And you expos'd to A6lions, Warrants, Writs
;

For all the hellifh rabble are broke loofe,

Of Seriants, Sheriffes, and Baliffes.

077111. Guard vs Heauen.
Reig. I tell you as it is ; Nay, I my felfe

That haue bin your Prote6lor, now as fubiedl

To euery varlots Peflle, for you know
How I am engag'd with you At whofe fuit fir.

077171. Why didfl thou Start. All Start.

Reig. I was afraid fome Catchpole flood behind
me,

To clap me on the Shoulder.

Rio. No fuch thing
;

Yet I protefi. thy feare did fright vs all.

Reig. I knew your guilty confciences.

Y. Lio. No Braine left %

Bla. No crotchet for my fake ?

Reig. One kiffe then Sweete,

Thus fhall my crotchets, and your kifTes meete.

R. Lio. Nay, tell vs what to trufl too.

Reig. Lodge your felues

In the next Tauerne, ther's the Cafh that's left,

Goe, health it freely for my good fucceffe
;

Nay, Drowne it all, let not a Teafler fcape

To be confum'd in rot-gut ; I haue begun,
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And I will fland the period.

Y. Lio. Brauely fpoke.

Reig. Or perifh in the conflicfl.

Rio. Worthy Reignald.

Reig. Well, if he now come off well, Fox you

all;

Goe, call for Wine ; For fmglie of my felfe

I will oppofe all danger ; But I charge you,

When I fhall faint or find my felfe diftrefl

;

If I like braue Orlando, winde my Home,
Make hafle vnto my refcew.

Y. Lio. And die in't.

Reig. Well hafl thou fpoke ray noble Charlemaine,

With thefe thy Peeres about thee.

Y. Lio. May good Speede
Attend thee flill.

Reig. The end flill crownes the deede. Exeunt.

Enter Old Lionell, and thefirjl Owner of the Hotife.

Own. Sir fir, your threats nor warrants, can fright

me ;

My honeflie and innocency's knowne
Alwayes to haue bin vnblemifht ; Would you could
As well approue your owne Integrity,

As I fhall doubtlefle acquit my felfe

Of this furmifed murder.

Old Lio. Rather Surrender

The price I paid, and take into thy hands
This haunted manfion, or I'le profecute

My wrong, euen to the vtmofl of the Law,
Which is no leffe then death.

Own. I'le anfwere all

Old Lionell, both to thy fhame and fcorne

;

This for thy Menaces.

Enter the Clowne.

Clo. This is the Houfe, but where's the noyfe that
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was wont to be in't ? I am fent hither, to deliuer a

Noate, to two young Gentlemen that heere keepe
Reuell-rout \ I remember it, fince the lad Maflacre of

Meat that was made in't ; But it feemes, that the great

Storme that was raifed then, is chafl now ; I haue
other Noates to dehuer, one to Mailer Rycott and

1 fhall thinke on them all in order; My Old
Mailer makes a great Feail, for the parting of young
Mailer Geraldine, who is prefently vpon his departure

for Trauell, and the better to grace it, hath inuited

many of his Neighbours and Friends ; Where will be
Old Mailer Geraldine his Sonne, and I cannot tell

how many; But this is ilrange, the Gates fhut vp at

this time a day, belike they are all Drunke and laid to

fleepe, if they be, I'le wake them, with a Murraine.

Ktwckes.

Old Lio. "What defperate fellowe's this, that igno-

rant

Of his owne danger, thunders at thefe Gates 1

do. Ho, Reignald, Riotous Reignald, Reuelling

Reignald.

Old Lio. Wnat madneffe doth poffefle thee, honeil

Friend,

To touch that Hammers handle 1

Clo. What madneffe doth pofleiTe thee, honeil

Friend,

To aske me fuch a queflion ?

Old Lio. Nay, flirre not you?

Owji. Not I ; The game begins.

Old Lio. How doefl thou, art thou well ?

Clo. Yes very well, I thanke you, how doe you

Sir?

Old Lio. No alteration ; What change about thee ?

Clo. Not fo much change about me at this time,

As to change you a Shilling into two Teaflers.

Old Lio. Yet I aduife thee Fellow, for thy good,

Stand further from the Gate.

Clo. And I aduife thee Friend, for thine owne
good, Hand not betwixt mee and the Gate, but giue
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me leaue to deliuer my errant ; Hoe, Reignald, you
mad Rafcall.

Old Lio. In vaine thou thunder' ft at thefe filent

Doores,

Where no man dwels to anfwere, fauing Ghofls,

Furies, and Sprights.

Clo. Ghofts ; Indeed there has bin much walking,

in and about the Houfe after Mid-night.

Old Lio. Strange noyfe oft heard.

Clo. Yes, terrible noife, that none of the neigh-

bours could take any refl for it, I haue heard it my
felfe.

Old Lio. You heare this ; Heere's more witneffe.

Ozvn. Very well Sir.

Old Lio. Which you fhall dearely anfwere

whooping.

Clo. And hollowing.

Old Lio. And fliouting.

Clo. And crying out^ till the whole houfe rung
again e.

Old Lio. Which thou haft heard %

Clo. Oftner then I haue toes and fingers.

Old Lio. Thou wilt be depos'd of this %

Clo. I'le be fwome too't, and that's as good.

Old Lio. Very good ftill ; Yet you are in-

nocent :

Shall I intreat thee friend, to auouch as much
Heere by to the next luftice.

Clo. I'le take my fouldiers oath on't.

Old Lio. A fouldiers oath. What's that ?

Clo. My corporall oath ; And you know Sir, a
Corporall is an office belonging to a fouldier.

Old Lio. Yet you are cleere 1

Murder will come to light.

E?iter Robin, the oldjeruiiig-man.

Own. So will your gullery too.

Rob. They fay my old ]\Iafter's come home ; I'le
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fee if hee will turne me out of doores, as the young
man has done : I haue laid rods in piffe for fome-

body, fcape Reignald as hee can, and with more free-

dome then I durfl late, I bouldly now dare knocke.

Robin knocks.

Old Lio. More mad-men yet ; I thinke fmce my
lafl voyage,

Halfe of the world's turn'd franticke : A\'hiat do'fl

meane.
Or long'fl thou to be blafled %

Rob. Oh Sir, you are welcome home j 'Twas time

to come
Ere all w^as gone to hauocke.

Old Lio. My old feruant 1 before I Ihall demand
of further bufines,

Refolue me why thou thunder'fl at thefe doores,

Where thou know'fl none inhabits 1

Rob. Are they gone Sir ?

'Twas well they haue left the houfe behind

;

For all the furniture, to a bare bench,

I am fure is fpent and wafted.

Old Lio. Where's my fonne.

That Reignald poafling for him with fuch fpeed,

Brings him not from the Countrey 1

Rob. Countrey Sir 1

'Tis a thing they know not ; Heere they Feafl,

Dice, Drinke, and Drab ; The company they keepe.

Cheaters and Roaring-Ladds, and thefe attended

By Bawdes and Queanes : Your fonne hath got a

Strumpet,

On whom he fpends all that your fparing left,

And heere they keepe court ; To whofe damn'd
abufes,

Reignald giues all encouragement.
Old Lio. But flay flay

;

No liuing foule hath for thefe fixe moneths fpace

Heere enter'd, but the houfe flood defolate.

Rob. Lafl weeke I am fure, fo late, and th' other

day,
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Such Reuells were here kept.

Old Lio. And by my fonne ?

Rob. Yes, and his fervant Reignald.

Old Lio. And this houfe at all not haunted ?

Rob, Saue Sir with fuch Sprights.

Enter Mafler Ricott.

Own. This Murder will come out.

Old Lio. But fee, in happy time heere comes my
Neighbour

Of whom he bought this manfion ; He, I am fure

More amply can refolue me : I pray Sir,

What fummes of moneys haue you late receiued

Of my young fonne ?

Ric. Of him ? None I affure you.

Old Lio. What of my feruant Reignald %

Ric. But deuife

What to call lefle then nothing, and that fumme
I will confefle receiu'd.

Old Lio. Pray Sir, be ferious
;

I doe confeffe my felfe indebted to you,

A hundred pound.
Ric. You may doe well to pay't then, for heere's

witneffe

Sufficient of your words.

Old Lio. I fpeake no more
Then what I purpofe ; lufl fo much I owe you.
And ere I fleepe will tender.

Ric. I fliall be
As ready to receiue it, and as willing.

As you can bee to pay't.

Old Lio. But prouided,

You will confefle feuen hundred pounds receiued
Before hand of my fonne ?

Ric. But by your fauour

;

Why fliould I yeeld feuen hundred [pounds] receiu'd

Of them I neuer dealt with % Why % For what %
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What reafon % 'WTiat condition % Where or when
Should fuch a fumme be paid mee ?

Old Lio. Why ? For this bargaine : And for what ?

This houfe :

Reafon ? Becaufe you fold it : The conditions %

Such
As were agreed betweene you : '\Miere and When ?

That onely hath efcapt me.

Ric. Madneffe all.

Old Lio. Was I not brought to take free view

thereof,

As of mine owne poffefsion ?

Ric. I confefle

;

Your feruant told me you had found out a wife

Fit for your fonne, and that you meant to build
;

Defir'd to take a friendly view of mine,

To make it your example : But for felling,

I tell you Sir, my wants be not fo great,

To change my houfe to Co}Tie.

Old Lio. Spare Sir your anger,

And turne it into pity ; Neighbours and friends,

I am quite lofl, was neuer man fo fool'd,

And by a wicked feruant ; Shame and blufhing

'\\'ill not permit to tell the manner how,
Left I be made ridiculous to all :

My feares are to inherit what's yet left

;

He hath made my fonne away.

Rob. That's my feare too.

Old Lio. Friends, as you would commiferate a

man
Depriu'd at once, both of his wealth and fonne;
And in his age, by one I euer tender'd

More like a fonne then feruant : By imagining
iVTy cafe t\'ere yours, haue feeling of my griefes

And helpe to apprehend him \ Furnifh me
With Cords and Fetters, I Avill lay him fafe

In Prilon within Prifon.

Ric. \\"eel afsift. you.
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Rob. And I.

Clo. And all

;

But not to doe the lead hurt to my old friend Reignald,

Old Lio. His Leggs will be as nimble as his Braine,

And 'twill be difficult to feaze the ilaue,

Enter Reignald with a Home in his pocket : they

li'ithdraw behind the Arras.

Yet your endeauours, pray peace, heere hee comes.

Reig. My heart mif-giues, for 'tis not pofsible

But that in all thefe windings and mdents
I fhall be found at laft : I'le take that courfe

That men both troubled and affrighteei doe,

Heape doubt on doubt, and as combufLions rife,

Try if from many I can make my peace,

And vVorke mine owne atonement.

Old Lio. Stand you clofe,

Be not yet feene, but at your befl aduantage
Hand him, and bind him fafl : Whil'fl I diffemble

As if I yet knew nothing.

Reig. I fufpe6l

And find there's trouble in my Maflers lookes
\

Therefore I mufl not trufl my felfe too farre

Within his fingers.

Old Lio. Reignald %

Reig. Worfliipfull Sir.

Old Lio. What fayes my fonne ith' Countrey ?

Reig. That to morrow,
Early ith' morning, heele attend your pleafure,

And doe as all fuch dutious children ought

;

Demand your blefsing Sir.

Old Lio. Well, 'tis well.

Reig. I doe not like his countenance.

Old Lio. But Reignald 1 I fufpect the honefly

And the good meaning of my neighbour heere,

Old mailer Ricott ; Meeting him but now,
And hauing fome difcourfe about the houfe,

He makes all flrange, and tells me in plaine

termes,
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Hee knowes of no fuch matter.

Reig. Tell mee that Sir ?

Old Lio. I tell thee as it is : Nor that fuch

moneys,
Tooke vp at vfe, were euer tender'd him
On any fuch conditions.

Reig. I cannot blame your worfhip to bee pleafant,

Knowing at what an vnder-rate we bought it, but you
euer

Were a mofl merry Gentleman.

R. Lio. (Impudent flaue)

But Reignald, hee not onely doth denie it,

But offers to' depofe Himfelfe and Seruants,

No fuch thing euer was.

Reig. Now Heauen, to fee to what this world's

grown e too.

I will make him
Old Lio. Nay more, this man will not confeffe the

Murder.
Reig. Which both Ihall deerely anfwere ; You haue

warrant

For him already ; But for the other Sir,

If hee denie it, he had better

Old Lio. Appeare Gentlemen, Softly.

'Tis a fit time to take him.

Reig. I difcouer the Ambufh that's laid for me.

Old Lio. Come neerer Reignald.

Reig. Firfl fir refolue me one thing, amongfl other

Merchandize
Bought in your abfence by your Sonne and me,
Wee ingrofl a great comoditie of Combes,
And how many forts thinke you 1

Old Lio. You might buy
Some of the bones of Fifhes, fome of Beafls,

Box-combes, and luory-combes.

Reig. But befides thefe, we haue for Horfes Sir,

Mayne-combes, and Curry-combes ; Now Sir for men,
Wee haue Head-combes, Beard-combes, I and Cox-

combes too
;
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Take view of them at your pleafure, whiFft for my
part,

I thus beflow my felfe.

They all appeare with Cords and Shackels,

Whilejl hee gets vp.

Clo. Well faid Reignald, nobly put off Reignald,

Looke to thy felfe Reignald.

Old Lio. Why dofl thou climbe thus ?

Reig. Onely to pradlice

The nimbleneffe of my Armes and Legges,

Ere they prooue your Cords and Fetters.

Old Lio. Why to that place %

Reig, Why % becaufe Sir 'tis your owne Houfe ; It

hath bin my Harbour long, and now it mufl. bee my
Sandluary ; Difpute now, and I'le anfwere.

Owji. Villaine, what deuilifli meaning had'fl thou

in't.

To challenge me of Murder ?

Reig. Oh fir, the man you kil'd is aliue at this

prefent to iuflifie it

:

I am, quoth he, a Tranf-marine by birth

Ric. Why, challenge me receipt of Moneys, and to

giue abroad,

That I had fold my Houfe %

Reig. Why % becaufe fir.

Could I haue purchafl Houfes at that rate,

I had meant to haue bought all London.
Clo. Yes, and Middlefex too, and I would haue

bin thy halfe Reignald.

Old Lio. Yours are great.

My wrongs infufferable ; As firfl, to fright mee
From mine owne dwelling, till they had confumed
The whole remainder of the little left

;

Befides, out of my late flocke got at Sea,

Difcharge the clamorous Vfurer ; Make me accufe

This man of Murder ; Be at charge of warrants
;

And challenging this my worthy Neighbour of
* G
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Forfwearing Summes hee neuer yet receiued
;

Foole mee, to thinke my Sonne that had fpent all,

Had by his thrift bought Land ; I and him too,

To open all the fecrets of his Houfe
To mee, a Stranger ; Oh thou infolent villaine,

What to all thefe canfl anfwere ?

Reig. Guiltie, guiltie.

Old Lio. But to my Sonnes death, what thou

flaue?

Rei^. Not Guiltie.

Old Lio. Produce him then ; Ith' meane time,

and
Honefl Friends, get Ladders.

Reig. Yes, and come do\vne in your owne Ropes.

Own. I'le fetch a Peece and fhoote him.

Reig. So the warrant in my Mailers pocket, will

ferue for my Murder ; And euer after fliall my Ghofl.

haunt this Houfe.

Clo. And I will fay like Reignald,

This Ghofl and I am Friends.

Old Lio. Bring faggots, I'le fet fire vpon the

Houfe,
Rather then this indure.

Reig. To burne Houfes is Fellony, and I'le

not out

Till I be fir'd out ; But fmce I am Befieged thus,

I'le fummon fupplies vnto my Refcue.

Hee windes a LLorne. Enter Young Lionell, Rioter,

two Gallants Blanda, tScc.

Y. Lio. Before you chide, firfl heere mee, next

your Blefsing,

That on my knees I begge ; I haue but done

Like mif-fpent youth, which after wit deere bought,

Turnes his Eyes inward, forrie and afhamed

;

Thefe things in which I haue offended mofl.

Had I not prooued, 1 fliould haue thought them flill
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Effential things, delights perdureable

;

Which now I find meere Shaddowes, Toyes and
Dreames,

Now hated more then earfl I doated on
;

Befl Natures, are fooneft wrought on; Such was

mine
;

As I the offences, So the offendors throw

Heere at your feete, to punifh as you pleafe
;

You haue but paid fo much as I haue wafted,

To purchafe to your felfe a thrifty Sonne

;

Which I from hencefoorth, Vow.
Old Lio. See what Fathers are.

That can three yeeres offences, fowle ones too.

Thus in a Minute pardon ; And thy faults

Vpon my felfe chaftife, in thefe my Teares
;

Ere this Submifsion, I had call thee off

;

Rife in my new Adoption : But for thefe

Clo. The one you haue nothing to doe withall,

here's his Ticket for his difcharge ; Another for you
Sir, to Summon you to my Mafters Feaft, For you,

and you, where I charge you all to appeare, vpon his

difpleafure, and your owne apperils.

Y. Lio. This is my Friend, the other one I

loued,

Onely becaufe they haue bin deere to him
That now will ftriue to be more deere to you

;

Vouchfafe their pardon.

Old Lio. All deere, to me indeed, for I haue payd
fort foundly,

Yet for thy fake, I am atton'd with all ; Onely that

wanton,

Her, and her Company, abandon quite
;

So doing, wee are friends.

Y. Lio. A iuft Condition, and willingly fub-

fcrib'd to.

Old Lio. But for that Villaine ; I am now de-

uifing

What Ihame, what punifhment remarkable,

G 2
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To infli6l on him.

Reig. Why Mafler ? Haue I laboured,

Plotted, Contriued, and all this while for you,

And will you leaue me to the Whip and Stockes

;

Not mediate my peace.

Old Lio. Sirra, come downe.
Reig. Not till my Pardon 's fealed, I'le rather Hand

heere

Like a Statue, in, in the Fore-front of your houfe

For euer ; Like the picture of Dame Fortune
Before the Fortune Play-houfe.

Y. Lio. If I haue heere

But any Friend amongll you, ioyne with mee
In this petition.

Clo. Good Sir, for my fake, I refolued you truly

Concerning Whooping, the Noyfe, the Walking, and
the Sprights,

And for a need, can fliew you a Ticket for him too.

Own. I impute my wrongs rather to knauifh Cun-
ning,

Then leafl pretended Malice.

Ric. What he did.

Was but for his Young Mafler, I allow it

Rather as fports of Wit, then iniuries
;

No other pray elleeme them.

Old Lio. Euen as freely,

As you forget my quarells made with you

;

Rais'd from the Errours firfl begot by him
;

I heere remit all free ; I now am Calme,
But had I feaz'd vpon him in my Spleene

Reig. I knew that, therefore this was my In-

uention,

For PoUicie 's the art ftill of Preuention.

Clo. Come downe then Reignald, firfl on your
hands and feete, and then on your knees to your
Mafler ; Now Gentlemen, what doe you fay to your
inuiting to my Maflers Feafl.

Ric. Wee will attend him.
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Old Lio. Nor doe I loue to breake good com-
pany

;

For Mafler Wincott is my worthy Friend,

Enter Reignald.

And old acquaintance ; Oh thou crafty Wag-firing,

And could' ft thou thus delude me % But we are

Friends
;

Nor Gentlemen, let not what's heere to paft,

In your lead thoughts difable my Eflate
;

This my lafl Voyage hath made all things good,

With furplus too ; Be that your comfort Sonne :

Well Reignald But no more.

Rei^, I was the Fox,

But I from hencefoorth, will no more the Cox
Combe, put vpon your pate.

Old Lio. Let's walke Gentlemen.
Exeic7it Omnes.

A^us Ouintus. Scena Pri?na.

Enter Old Geraldine, and Young Geraldine.

Old Ger. Sonne, let me tell you, you are ill ad-

uifed

;

And doubly to be blam'd, by vndertaking

Vnneceffary trauell ; Grounding no reafon

For fuch a rafh and giddy enterprife :

What profit aime you at, you haue not reapt

;

What Nouelty aftbords the Chriflian world,

Of which your view hath not participated

In a full meafure ; Can you either better

Your language or experience ? Your felfe-will

Hath onely purpofe to depriue a father
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Of a loued fonne, and many noble friends,

Of your much wifht acquaintance.

Y. Ger. Oh, deare Sir,

Doe not, I doe intreat you, now repent you
Of your free grant ; Which with fuch care and

Ruddy,
I haue fo long, fo often laboured for.

Oid Ger. Say that may be difpens'd with, fhew
me reafon

Why you defire to fleale out of your Countrey,

Like fome Malefa6lor that had forfeited

His life and freedome; Heere's a Avorthy Gentle-

man
Hath for your fake inuited many guefls,

To his great charge, onely to take of you
A parting leaue : You fend him word you cannot.

After, you may not come : Had not my vrgence,

Almoil compulfion, driuen you to his houfe,

Th' vnkindnefl'e might haue forfeited your loue,

And raced you from his will ; In which he hath

giuen you
A faire and large eflate ; Yet you of all this flrange-

neffe.

Show no fufificient ground.

Y. Ger. Then vnderfland
;

The ground thereof tooke his firfl. birth from you
;

'Twas you firfl charg'd me to forbeare the houfe,

And that vpon your bleflmg : Let it not then
Offend you Sir, if I fo great a charge

Haue flriu'd to keepe fo flricSlly.

Old Ger. Mee perhaps.

You may appeafe, and with fmall difficulty,

Becaufe a Father ; But how fatisfie .

Their deare, and on your part, vnmerited loue 1

But this your lafl obedience may falue all :

Wee now grow neere the houfe.

Y. Ger. Whofe doores, to mee,
Appeare as horrid as the gates of Hell :

Where fhall I borrow patience, or from whence 1
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Enter Wincott, Wife, Ricott, the two Lionells, 0\viier,

Dalauill, Prudentilla, Reignald, Rioter.

To giue a meeting to this viperous brood,

Of Friend and Miflris,

Wine. Y'aue entertain'd me with a flrange dif-

courfe

Of your mans knauifh wit, but I reioyce,

Taat in your fafe returne, all ends fo well

:

MdA. welcome you, and you, and indeed all

;

To whom I am bound, that at fo fhort a warning,

Thus friendly, you will deigne to vifit me.
Old Lio. It feemes my abfence hath begot fome

fport,

Tharke my kinde feruant heere.

Reig. Not fo much worth Sir.

Old Lio. But though their riots tript at my eflate,

They haue not quite ore-throwne it.

Wine. But fee Gentlemen,
Thefe whom we mofl expe6led, come at length

j

This I proclaime the mafter of the Feafl,

In whic'i to expreffe the bounty of my loue,

I'le fhe\v my felfe no niggard.

Y. Ger. Your choife fauours

I flill taf.e in abundance.

Wife. Methinks it would not mif-become me Sir,

To chide your abfence ; That haue made your felfe,

To vs, fo long a flranger.

Hee turnes awayfad, as not being mijided.

V. Ger. Pardon mee Sir,

That haue not yet, fmce your returne from Sea,

Voted the leafl fit opportunity.

To entertaine you with a kind falute.

Old Lio. Mofl kindly Sir I thanke you.

Dal. Methinks friend,
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You fhould expect greene nifhes to be flrow'd,

After fuch difcontinuance.

Y. Ger. Miftris Pru,

I haue not feene you long, but greet you thus,

May you be Lady of a better husband
Then I expecfl a wife.

Wine. I hke that greeting :

Nay, enter Gentlemen ; Dinner perhaps

Is not yet ready, but the time we flay,

Weele find fome frefh difcourfe to fpend away.

Exeunt.

Manet Dalauill.

Dal. Not fpeake to me ? nor once vouchfafe an
anfwere.

But Height me with a poore and bafe negledl ?

No, nor fo much as cafl an eye on her,

Or leaft regard, though in a feeming fhew

Shee courted a reply % 'twixt him and her,

Nay him and mee, this was not wont to be ;

If flie haue braine to apprehend as much

Enter Toung Geraldine and Wife.

As I haue done, fheele quickly find it out

:

Now as I liue, as our affe6lions meete.

So our conceits, and fliee hath fingled him
To fome fuch purpole : I'le retire my felfe,

Not interrupt their conference. Exit.

Wife. You are fad Sir.

Y. Ger. I know no caufe.

Wife. Then can I fhew you fome
;

Who could be otherwayes, to leaue a Father

So carefull, and each way fo prouident ?

To leaue fo many, and luch worthy Friends %

To abandon your owne countrey ? Thefe are fome.

Nor doe I thinke you can be much the merrier

For my fake %
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Y. Ger. Now your tongue fpeakes Oracles
;

For all the reft are nothing, 'tis for you,

Onely for you I cannot.

Wife. So I thought

;

Why then haue you bin all this while fo ftrange 1

Why will you trauell ? fuing a diuorce

Betwixt vs, of a loue infeperable
;

For heere fhall I be left as defolate

Vnto a trozen, almoft widdowed bed ;

Warm'd onely in that future, ftor'd in you

;

For who can in your abfence comfort me 1

Y. Ger. Shall my oppreffed fufferance yet breake

foorth

Into impatience, or endure her more ?

Wife. But fmce by no perfwafion, no intreats,

Your fetled obftinacy can be fwai'd.

Though you feeme defperate of your owne deare

life,

Haue care of mine, for it exifts in you.

Oh Sir, fhould you mifcarry I were loft,

Loft and forfaken ; Then by our paft vowes,

And by this hand once giuen mee, by thefe teares,

Which are but fprings begetting greater floods,

I doe befeech thee, my deere Geraldine,

Looke to thy fafety, and preferue thy health

;

Haue care into Avhat company you fall

;

Trauell not late, and crofie no dangerous Seas

;

For till Heauens bleffe me in thy fafe returne,

How will this poore heart fuffer %

Y. Ger. I had thought

Long fmce the Syrens had bin all deftroy'd

;

But one of them I find furuiues in her

;

Shee almoft makes me queftion what I know,
An Hereticke vnto my owne beliefe :

Oh thou mankinds feducer.

Wife. What 1 no anfwere 1

Y. Ger. Yes, thou haft fpoke to me in Showres,
I will reply in Thunder ; Thou Adultreffe,

That haft more poyfon in thee then the Serpent,
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Who was the firfl that did corrupt thy fex,

The Deuill.

Wife. To whom fpeakes the man %

V. Ger. To thee,

Falfefl of all that euer man term'd faire
;

Hath Impudence fo fleel'd thy fmooth foft skin,

It cannot blufli % Or fmne fo obdur'd thy heart,

It doth not quake and tremble ? Search thy con-

Icience,

There thou {halt find a thoufand clamorous tongues

To fpeake as loud as mine doth.

Wife. Saue from yours,

I heare no noife at all.

Y. Ger. I'le play the Do6lor
To open thy deafe eares ; Munday the Ninth
Of the lafl Moneth ; Canfl thou remember that %

That Night more blacke in thy abhorred fmne,

Then in the gloomie darkneffe ; That the time.

Wife. Munday 1

Y. Ger. Wouldefl thou the place know ? Thy pol-

luted Chamber,
So often witneffe of my fm-leffe vowes

;

Wouldefl thou the Perfon % One not worthy Name,
Yet to torment thy guilty Soule the more,
I'le tell him thee. That Monfler Dalauill

;

Wouldefl thou your Bawd know ] Mid-night, that the

houre :

The very words thou fpake ; Now what would Geral-

dine

Say, if he faw vs heere % To which was anfwered,

Tufh hee's a Cox-combe, fit to be fo fool'd :

No blufh ? What, no faint Feauer on thee yet ?

How hath thy blacke fins chang'd thee % Thou
Medtifa,

Thofe Haires that late appeared like golden Wyers,

Now crawle with Snakes and Adders ; Thou art

vgly.

Wife. And yet my glafie, till now, neere told me
foi
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Who gaue you this inteUigence ?

Y. Ger. Onely hee,

That pittying luch an Innocencie as mine,

Should by two fuch dehnquents bee betray'd,

Hee brought me to that place by mirracle

;

And made me an eare witneffe of all this.

Wife. I am vndone.
Y. Ger. But thinke what thou hafl lofl

To forfeit mee ; I not withflanding thefe,

(So fixt was my loue and vnutterable)

I kept this from thy Husband, nay all eares,

With thy tranfgrefsions fmothering mine owne wrongs,

In hope of thy Repentance.

Wife. Which begins

Thus low vpon my knees.

Y. Ger. Tufli, bow to Heauen,
Which thou hafl moll offended ; I alas,

Saue in fuch (Scarce vnheard of) Treacherie,

Moll fmfull like thy felfe ; Wherein, Oh wherein,

Hath my vnfpotted and vnbounded Loue
Deleru'd the lead of thefe % Sworne to be made a

ftale

For terme of life ; And all this for my goodneffe ;

Die, and die foone, acquit me of my Oath,

But prethee die repentant ; Farewell euer,

'Tis thou, and onely thou hafl Banilht mee,
Both from my Friends and Countrey.

Wife. Oh, I am lofl. Sinkes doivne.

Enter Dalauill meeting Young Geraldine goitig out.

Dal. Why how now, what's the bufmelfe ?

Y. Ger. Goe take her Vp, whom thou hafl oft

throwne Downe,
Villain e.

Dal. That was no language from a Friend,

It had too harfh an accent ; But how's this ?

My Miflreffe thus low caft vpon the earth

Grauelling and breathlefle, Miflreffe, Lady, Sweet
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Wife. Oh tell me if thy name be Geraldine,

Thy very lookes will kill mee ?

Dal. View me well,

I am no fuch man ; See, I am Dalauill.

Wife. Th'art then a Deuill, that prefents before

mee
My horrid fins

;
perfwades me to difpaire

;

When hee like a good Angel fent from Heauen,
Befought me of repentance ; Swell ficke Heart,

Euen till thou buril the ribs that bound thee in
;

So, there's one firing crackt, flow, and flow high,

Euen till thy blood diflill out of mine eyes,

To witneffe my great forrow.

Z>al. Faint againe,

Some helpe within there, no attendant neere ?

Thus to expire, in this I am more wretched,

Then all the fweet fruition of her loue

Before could make me happy.

Efiier Wincott, Old Geraldine, Young Geraldine, the

two Lion ells, Ricott, Owner, Prudentilla, Reig-

nald, Clowne.

Wine. What was hee

Clamor'd fo lowd, to mingle wdth our mirth

This terrour and affright 1

Dal. See Sir, your Wife in thefe my amies ex-

piring.

Wi7ic. How ?

Pnid. Myfifter?

Wine. Support her, and by all meanes pofsible

Prouide for her deere fafety.

Old Ger. See, fhee recouers.

Wific. Woman, looke \\).

Wife. Oh Sir, your pardon ;

Conuey me to my Chamber, I am ficke,

Sicke euen to death, away thou Sycophant,

Out of my fight, I haue befides thy felfe.
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Too many finnes about mee.

Clo. My fvveet Miftreffe.

Dal. The ftorme's comming, I mufl prouide for

harbour. Exit.

Old Lio, What flrange and fudden alteration's

this,

How quickly is this cleere day ouercafl

;

But fuch and fo vncertaine are all things,

That dwell beneath the Moone.
Y. Lio. A Womans qualme,

Frailties that are inherent to her fex,

Soone ficke, and foone recouer'd.

WiJic. If fhee misfare,

I am a man more wretched in her loffe,

Then had I forfeited life and eflate

;

Shee was fo good a creature.

Old Ger. I the like

Suffer'd, when I my Wife brought vnto her graue

;

So you, when you were firfl a widower;
Come arme your felfe with patience.

Ric. Thefe are cafualties

That are not new, but common.
Rei^. Burying of Wiues,

As flale as fhifting fhirts, or for fome feruants,

To flout and gull their Maflers.

Own. Befl to fend

And fee how her fit holds her.

Enter Prudentilla and Clowne.

Prud. Sir, my Siiler

In thefe few Lines commends her lafl to you,

For fhe is now no more ; What's therein writ,

Saue Heauen and you, none knowes ; This flie de-

fir'd

You would take view of; and with thefe words
expired.

Wine. Dead %
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Y. Ger. She hath made me then a free releafe,

Of all the debts I owed her.

Wine. My feare is beyond pardon, Dalauill

Hath plaid the villaine, but for Geraldine,

Hee hath bin each way Noble Loue him flill,

My peace already I haue made with Heauen
;

Oh be not you at warre with me ; My Honour
Is in your hands to punifh, or preferue

;

I am now Confefl, and only Geraldine

Hath wrought on mee this vnexpecled good

;

The Inke I write with, I wifh had bin my blood,

To witneffe my Repentance Dalauill %

Where's hee ^ Goe feeke him out.

Clo. I Ihall, I fhall Sir. Exit.

Wine. The Wills of Dead folke fliould be ftill

obeyed
;

How euer falfe to mee, I'le not reueale't

;

Where Heauen forgiues, I pardon Gentlemen,
I know you all commiferate my lofTe

;

I little thought this Feafl fhould haue bin turn'd

Enter Clo^\^le.

Into a Funerall j What's the newes of him ?

Clo. Hee went prefently to the Stable, put the

Sadie vpon his Horfe, put his Foote into the Stirrup,

clapt his Spurres into his fides, and away hee's Gallopt,

as if hee were to ride a Race for a Wager.
Wine. All our ill lucks goe with him, farewell hee ;

But all my befl of wifhes wait on you,

As my chiefe Friend ; This meeting that was made
Onely to take of you a parting leaue.

Shall now be made a Marriage of our Loue,
Which none faue onely Death fhall feparate.

Y. Ger. It calles me from all Trauell, and from
hencefoorth,

With my Countrey I am Friends.

Wine. The Lands that I haue left,
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You lend mee for the fhort fpace of my life

;

As foone as Heauen calles mee, they call you Lord

;

Firfl feafl; and after Mourne ; Wee'le like fome Gal-

lants

That Bury thrifty Fathers, think't no fmne,

To weare Blacks without, but other Thoughts within.

Exeunt otnnes.

FINIS.
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To the Reader.

Ourteous Reader^ (of what fexe fo-

ever) let not the Title of this Play

any way deterre thee from the

perufall thereof : For there is nothing herei^i

contained^ which doth deuiate either from
Modefty, or good Manners. For though

the Argument be drawne from a Mayden-

head lojl, yet to be well lofl, cleares it from
all afperfion. Neither can this be drawne

within the Criticall cenfure of that mofl

horrible Hiftriomaflix, whofe vncharitable

doome having damned all fuch to theflames

of Hell, hath itfelfe alreadyfiiffered a m,ofi

remarkeable fire here vpon Earth. This

hath beene frequently^ and publickly A Sled

without exceptt07t, and I prefume may be

freely read without diftafte ; and of all iit

H 2



I oo To the Reader.

generall: excepting fuck, whofe prepared

palats^ difgujlhig all Poems of this nature,

are poyfoned with the bitter iuice of that

Coloquintida and Hemlocke, which can

neither relifli the peace of the Church nor

Common-weale. Nothing remainethfurther

to defaid, but read charitably, and then cen^

fure without preiudice.

By him who hath beene euer ftudious

of thy fauour,

Thomas Heywood.



Dramatis Perfonce.

The Duke of Florence.

The Prince of Florence.

Mounjieur, the Tutor to

the Prince.

The Widdow of the Ge-

nerall.

Sforfa.

Their Daughter Lau-

retta.

The Clowne their Ser-

uant.

A Huntfman.

A Lord of Florence.

The Duke of Millaine.

The Prince of Parma.

Julia Daughter to Mil-

lain.

Stroza Secretary to the

Duke.

ASouldierof Sforzaes.

Three maimed Soul-

diers.

A Lord of Millaine.

Attendants.

Other Lords, &c.



The Prologue.

PRologues to Playes /;/ vfe, and co^nmon are,

As Vfliers to Great Ladies ; Both walke bare.

And comely both ; conducing Beauty they

And wee appeare, to vfher in our Play.

Yet, be theirfaces foule, or featured well.

Be they hard-fauoured, or in lookes excell,

Yet being VJJier, he owes fio leffe duty

Vnto the mojl deforiued, then the choife Beautie.

It is our cafe ; we tfJier A(fls and Scenes,

Some honefl, andyetfcine may proue like Qiieanes.

{Loofe and bafefluffe) yet that is not our fault.

We 7valke before, but not like Panders hault

Beforefuch cripled ware : TJH AHs weprefent

We hope are Virgins, drawnefor your content

Vnto this Stage : Maides gratefull are to Men,

Our Scenes beingfuch, {likefuch) accept them then.



A

MAYDEN-HEAD
WELL LOST.

ASIus primus, Scena prima.

Enter lulia and Stroza.

Julia.

[Hat fliee (hould doo't ?

Stroza. Shee %

Jul. May we build vpon't 1

St. As on a bafe of Marble ; I have
feene

Strange paflages of ioue, loofe enterchanges

Of hands and eyes betwixt her and the Prince,

Madame looke too't.

lul. What hope hath he in one
So meanly bred % or fhee t'obtaine a Prince

Of fuch difcent and linnage ?

Str. What but this

That you mufl vndergoe the name of wife,

And fhe to intercept the fweetes of Ioue

Due to your bed.

Jul. To be his ftrumpet Stroza %

Str. Madame a woman may gueffe vnhappily.
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ltd. Thou ftiouldfl be honeft Stroza.

Sir. Yes, many fliould

Be what they are not : but I alwayes was,

And euer will be one, (that's dill my felfe.)

Jul. The Generall Sforjaes daughter ? is't not

Ihe %

Str. Is that yet queftioned ? as if the chafte

Court
Had faue her felfe one fo degenerate,

So diffolutely wanton, fo profufe

In proflitution too, fo impudent
And blufhleffe in her proud ambitious aime,

As if no man could her internperance pleafe,

Saue him whom Heaven hath deflin'd to your

bed.

Jul. I never faw them yet familiar.

Str. Ha, ha, as if they'd fend for you to

fee't.

To witneffe what they mofl flriue to conceale.

Be guld % be branded : 'las to me, all's nothing,

I fhall ne're fmart for't, what is't to me ?

If being a Bride, you haue a widdowed fortune

;

If being married, you mufl throw your felfe

Vpon a defolate bed, and in your armes,

Clafpe nought but Ayre, whilfl his armes full of

pleafure

Borrow'd from a ftolne beauty, Ihall this grieue

Or trouble me ? breake my fleepes % make me flarte

At midnight vp, and fill the houfe with clamours ?

Shall this bring llrange brats to be bred and
brought

Vp at my fire, and call me Dad ? No : this

Concernes not me more then my loue to you
To your high Soueraignty.

////. I now repent

Too late, fince I too lauifhly haue giuen him
The vtmofl he could aske, and flretcht my honour
Beyond all lawfuU bounds of modefly.

Hee's couetous of others, and negledls
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His ovvne ; but I will part thofe their ftolne

pleafures,

And croffe thofe luflfull fports they haue in chafe,

Not be the pillow to my owne difgrace. Exit.

Str. The game's on foote, and there's an eafie

path

To my reuenge ; this beauteous Millanois

Vnto th' Duke fole heire, flill courted, crau'd,

And by the Parma Prince follicited,

Which I flill fludy how to breake, and cafl

Afperfions betwixt both of flrange diflike

;

But wherein hath the other innocent Mayde
So iniur'd me, that I fhould fcandall her ?

Her Father is the Generall to the Duke :

For when I fluddied to be rais'd by Armes,
And purchafe me high eminence in Campe,
He crofl my fortunes, and return'd me home
A Cafhierd Captaine ; for which iniury

I fcandall all his meanes vnto the Duke,
And to the Princefle all his daughters vertues

I labour to inuert, and bring them both
Into difgracefuU hatred.

Enter Prince Parma.

Par, Storza ?

Str. My Lord %

Par. Saw you the Princefle 1

Str. lulia ?

Par. She ?

Str. I haue my Lord of late no eare of hers,

Nor flie a tongue of mine ; the time hath bin
Till foothing Sycophants and Court Parafites

Supplanted me.
Par. I haue the power with her

To bring thee into grace.

Str. Haue you the power
To keepe your felfe in ? doe you fmile my Lord ?
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Par. I tell thee Stroza, I haue that interefl

In lulias bofome, that the proudefl Prince

In Italy cannot fupplant me thence.

Str. Sir,

I no way queflion it : but haue I not knowne
A Prince hath bin repulfl, and meanefl perfons

Bofom'd ? the Prince would once have lookt vpon
me,

When fniall intreaty would haue gain'd an eye,

An eare, a tongue, to fpeake yea, and a heart,

To thinke I could be fecret.

Par. What meanes Stroza ?

Str. But 'tis the fate of all mortality :

Man cannot long be happy ; but my paflion

Will make me turne blab, I fliall out with all.

Par. Whence comes this ? 'tis fufpicious, and I

muft be
Inquifitiue to know't.

Str. A left my Lord,

I'le tell you a good left.

Par. Prithee let's heare it.

Str. What will you fay, if at your meeting next

With this faire Princeffe % fhee begins to raue,

To raile vpon you, to exclaime on your

Inconftancy, and call the innocent name
Of fome chafte Maide in queftion, whom perhaps

You neuer ey'd my Lord.

Par. What of all this ?

Str. What but to excufe her owne : (I'le not fay

what)

Put off the purpos'd Contradl : and my Lord
Come, come, I know you haue a pregnant wit.

Par. We parted laft with all the kindeft greeting

Louers could adde fare-well with : but fliould this

change
Suite thy report, I fhould be forc't to thinke

That, which euen Oracles themfelues could neuer

Force me to that flie is.
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Str. All women are not

Sincerely conftant, but obferue my Lord.

Enter lulia, the Generals Wife, and Lauretta

her Daughter.

lul. Minion is'fl you ? there's for you, know your

owne.
lulia meets her a?idjlrikes her, then fpeakes.

Str. Obferu'd you that my Lord ?

Lau. Why did you ftrike me Madame ?

lul. Strumpet, why %

Dare you contefl with vs %

Lau. Who dare with Princeffe ? fubje6ls mufl
forbeare

Each ftep I treade I'le water with a teare.

Exeufit Mother and Lauretta weeping.

Str. I fpy a florme a comming, lie to fhelter.

Exit Stro.

Par. Your meaning Madame ?

Jul. Did it Sir with yours

But correfpond, it would be bad indeede.

Par. Why did you flrike that Lady %

lul. Caufe you (hould pitty her.

Par. Small caufe for blowes.

lul. I flrucke her publickly.

You give her blowes in priuate.

Par. Stroza flill ?

Jul. Go periurd and difpofe thy falfe allure-

ments
'Mongft them that will beleeue thee, thou had lofl

Thy credit here for euer.

Par. I fliall finde

Faith elfe-where then.

lul. Eye fpread thy fnares

To catch poore innocent Maides : and hauing tane

them
In the like pit-fall, with their fhipwrackt honours,

Make feafure of their liues.
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Par. Iniurious Lady,

All thou canfl touch my Honour with, I cad
On thee, and henceforth I will flye thee as

A Bafaliske. I haue found the change of lull,

Your loofe inconflancy, which is as plaine

To me, as were it writ vpon thy brow.

You Ihall not call me off: I hate thy fight.

And from this houre I will abiure thee quite.

Exit Parma.
lul. He call him backe : if Stroza be no villaine,

He is not worth my clamour. What was that

Startled within me ? Oh I am difhonoured

Perpetually ; for he hath left behinde

That 'pledge of his acquaintance, that will for euer

Cleaue to my blood in fcandall, I mufl now
Sue, fend, and craue, and what before I fcom'd

By prayers to grant, fubmiffiuely implore. Exit lulia.

AflouriJJi. E?ifer the Duke of Millenie, the Generals

wife, and deliuers a petition with Stroza, Lauretta,

and attendants.

Duke. Lady your fuite ?

Wife. So pleafe your Grace perufe it,

It is included there.

Duk. Our generals Wife ?

We know you Lady, and your beauteous Daughter,

Nay you fhall fpare your knee.

Str. More plot for mee
;

My brain's in labour, and^mufl be deliuered

Of fome new mifcheife ?

Duk. You petition heere

For Men and Money ! making a free relation

Of all your Husbands fortunes, how fupplyes

Haue beene delay'd, and what extremities

He hath indurd at Naples dreadfuU Seige

;

Wee know them all, and withall doe acknowledge

All plentious bleffmgs by the power of Heauen,

By him wee_doe obtaine, and by his valour
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Lady we greue he hath beene fo neglecfled.

Wife. Roiall Sir, you flill were Grations,

But twixt your Vertues and his Merits there

Hath beene fome interception, that hath flopt

The current of your fauours.

Duk. All which fhal bee remou'd, and hee
appeare

Henceforth a bright flarre in our courtly fpheare.

Str. But no fuch Comet here fhall daze my fight,

Whilfl I a Cloud am to Eclips that light. Exit Stroza.

Duk. We fent out our Commiflions two Monthes
fmce

For Men and Money, nor was't our intent

It fhould bee thus delayd : though we are Prince,

We onely can command, to execute

Tis not in vs but in our Officers,

We vnderfland that by their negligence

He has beene put to much extremity

Of Dearth and Famine, many a flormy night

Beene forc'd to roofe himfelfe i'th open field,

Nay more then this, much of his owne reuenue

He hath expended, all to pay his Souldiers :

Yet Reuerend Madame, but forget what's pafl,

Though late, weele quit his merit at the lall.

Enter lulia and Stroza whifpering.

Wife. Your Highnefle is moft. Royall ?

Stro. Her Father fhall be in the Campe releiu'd.

She grac'd in Court, how will fhe braue you then %

If fuffer this take all ? why the meanefl. Lady
Would neuer brooke an equall % you a Princefle ?

And can you brooke a bafe competitor ?

lulia. It fhall not, we are fixt and fland immou'd.
And will be fwaid by no hand.

Duk. lulia ?

lulia. A Sutor to that Lady Royall Father,

Before fhe be a widdow that you are

So priuate in difcourfe ?
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Duk. O you miflake,

For fhee the futor is, and hath obtain'd.

Itdia. I am glad I haue found you in the giuing

vaine,

Will you grant me one boone to 1

Duk. Queftion not,

To hafl your Marriage with the former Prince,

Or at the lead the contra6l, is't not that %

lulia. Say twere my Lord %

Duk. It could not be denide.

But fpeake 1 thy fuite %

lulia. To haue this modefl Gentlewoman
Baniflit the Court.

Wife. My Daughter Royall princeffe,

Show vs fome caufe I beg it ?

lulia. Lady though

You be i'th begging vaine, I am not now
In the giuing, will you leaue vs %

Lauretta. Wherein O Heauen
Haue I deferu'd your wTath, that you fhould thus

Perfue me % I haue fearcht, indeed beyond
My underflanding. but yet cannot finde ?

Wherein I haue offended by my chaflity.

lulia. How chaflity ]

A thing long fought 'mongfl Captains wiues and
. daughters,

Yet hardly can bee found.

Duk. Faire Lady yeild

Vnto my daughters fpleen her rage blowne 'ore,

Feare not, lie make your peace, as for your fuite

Touching your husband, that will I fecure.

lul. Hafle Stroza, vnto the Prince his chamber,

Giue him this letter, it concernes my honor.

My ftate, my life, all that I can call good
Depends vpon the fafe deliuery

Of thefe few broken Letters.

Sir. Maddam, tis done Exit.

Jul. What flayes (he to out-face me?
Lau. Madam, I yeeld
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Way to your fpleene, not knowing whence it growes,

Bearing your words more heauy then your blowes.

Wife. Small hope there is to fee the Father

righted

When the child is thus Avrong'd.

Efiter a Souldier and Stroza.

Soul. Mufl fpeake with the Duke.

Str. Mull fellow ? flay your howre, and dance at-

tendance

Vntill the Duke's at leifure.

Soul. He doe neither,

I come in hafle with newes.

Str. Why then keepe out fir.

Soul. Ha Milkfop ? know percullifl gates

Though kept with Pikes & Muskets, could nere kepe

me out

And doll thou thinke to fhut me out with Wainfcot?

Duk. What's he]
Soul. A Souldier.

Buk. Whence 1

Soul. The Campe.
JDuk. The newes ?

Soul. A mighty loffe ; a glorious vidory.

Duke. But which the greater ?

Soul. Tis vncertaine fir :

But will you heare the befl or bad newes firll ?

Duke. Cheere me with conquell firfl, that being

arm'd

With thy bell newes, we better may endure

What founds more fatall.

Soul. Heare me then my Lord,

We fack't the Citty after nine Moneths fiege,

Fumifht with flore of all warres furniture,

Our (neuer to be praifd enough) braue Generall

Fought in the Cannons face, their number flill

Increaft, but ours diminifht ; their fouldiers pay

Doubled, and ours kept backe : but we (braue fpirits)
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The leffe we had of Coyne, the more we tooke
Vnto our felues of Courage, but when all

Our furniture was fpent euen to one day,

And that to morrow we mud be inforc't

To raife a fhameful fiege, then flood our General

(Our valiant General) vp, and breath'd vpon vs

His owne vndaunted ipirit, which fpred through

The Campe, return'd it doubly arm'd againe :

For he did meane to lay vpon one fhott

His flate and fortune, and then inflantly

He bad vs anne and follow : On then he went,

We after him ; oh ! 'twas a glorious fight,

Fit for a Theater of Gods to fee.

How we made vp and mauger all oppofure.

Made way through raging flormes of fhowring bullets ;

At lad we came to hooke our ladders, and
By them to skale. The firfl that mounted, was
Our bold couragious Generall : after him
Ten thoufand, fo we inflantly were made
Lords of the Citty, purchas'd in two houres

After a nine Moneths fiege : all by the valour

Of our approued Generall.

Duke. I neuer heard a brauer vi6lory,

But what's our loffe %

Soul. Oh that, which ten fuch Conquefts

Cannot make good, your worthy Generall.

Wife. My Lord and husband % fpare me paffion,

I mufl with-draw to death. Exit
Duke. How perifh't he ?

What dy'de he by the fword %

Soul. Sword 1 No alas,

No fword durfl byte vpon his noble flefh,

Nor bullet raze his skinne : he whom War feared,

The Cannon fpar'd, no fleele durfl venture on.

No Duke, 'twas thy vnkinde ingratitude

Hath flaine braue Sforza.

Duke. Speake the caufe ?

Sold. I fhall

:

This Citty feaz'd, his purpofe was the fpoyle
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To give his Souldiers ; but when his feal'd Commiflion

He had vnript, and faw expreffe command,
To deale no farther then to vi<flory,

And that his great Authority was curb'd,

And giuen to others, that refpecl their profit

More then the worth of fouldiers : euen for griefe,

That he could neither furnifh vs with pay
Which was kept back, nor guerdon vs with fpoile.

What was about him he diflributed,

Kuen to the befl. deferuers, as his garments,

His Armes, and Tent, then fome few words (pake,

And fo oppreft. with griefe, his great heart brake.

Str. There's one gone then.

Duke. Attend for thy reward,

So leaue vs.

Soul. Pray on whom (hall I attend ?

Who is't mufl pay me ?

Str. I fir.

Soul. You fir ? tell me.
Will it not cofl me more the waiting for,

Then the fumme comes to when it is receiu'd 1

I doe but aske the queflion.

Str. You are a bold

And laucy fouldier.

Soul. You are a cunning flaue,

And cowardly Courtier.

Duke. See all things be difpatcht

Touching conditions of attoned peace
'Twixt vs and Naples : fee that fouldier to

Haue his reward.

Soul. Come will you pay me fir ? Exit Soul.

Str. Sir, will you walke : as for your faucineffe

I'le teach you a Court-tricke : you fhal be taught

How to attend.

Duke. But that our General's lofl

:

Str. Is't not now peace, what fhould a Generall

doe?
Had he return'd, he would haue lookt for honours.

This fuite and that for fuch a follower :
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Now Royall fir, that debt is quite difcharg'd.

Duke. But for his wife, we mud be mindefull of

her,

And fee we doe fo. Exit Duke.

lul. Speake, will he come ?

Str. Madam, I found him ready to depart

The Court with expedition : but at my vrgence

He promis't you a parley.

lul. It is well

:

If prayers or teares can moue him, lie make way
To faue my owne fhame, and enforce his flay.

Exeunt.

Enter threefouldiers : one without an arme.

1 Soul. Come fellow fouldiers, doe you know the

reafon

That we are fummon'd thus vnto the houfe

Of our dead Generall ?

2 Soul. Sure 'tis about
Our pay.

3 SouL But fland afide, here comes the Lady.

Enter the Mother, Lauretta, and Clowne.

Wife. Are all thefe Gentlemen fummond together,

That were my Husbands followers, and whofe fortunes

Expir'd in him %

Clo. They are if pleafe your Ladifhip : though I

was neuer Tawny-coate, I haue playd the fummoners
part, and the refl are already paide, onely thefe three

attend your Ladifhips remuneration.

Wife. Welcome Gentlemen,
My Husband led you on to many dangers

Two yeares, and lad to pouerty : His reuenewes
Before hand he fold to maintaine his Army,
When the Dukes pay ftill fail'd, you know you

were

Stor'd euer from his Coflfers,
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2 Soul. He was a right

And worthy Generall.

2. Soul. He was no leffe.

Clo. He was no leffe ; and all you know hee was

no more, well, had he liu'd, I had beene plac't in fome
houfe of office or other ere this time.

Wife. It was his will, which to my vtmoll power
I will make good, to fatisfie his fouldiers

To the vtmofl farthing. All his Gold and Jewels

I haue already added, yet are we flill

To fcore to fouldiery ? what is your fumme ?

1 Soul. Pay for three Moneths.

Wife. There's double that in Gold.

1. Soul. I thanke your Ladilhip.

Wife. What yours ?

2. Soul. Why Madam,
For foure Moneths pay.

Wife. This lewell furmounts that.

2. Soul. I am treble fatisfied.

Wife. You are behinde hand too.

Clo. Ey but Madam, I thinke he be no true

fouldier.

Wife. No true Souldier ? your reafon ?

Clo. Marry becaufe he walkes without his Armes.

Wife. The Dukes Treafure

Cannot make good that loffe, yet are we rich

In one thing :

Nothing we haue that were of nothing made,
Nothing we owe, my Husbands debts are payd.

Morrow Gentlemen.
All. Madam, Hearts, Swords and hands, reft ftill

At your command.
Wife. Gentlemen I'me forry that I cannot pay you

better,

Vnto my wifhes and your owne defert,

'Tis plainely feene great Perfons oft times fall.

And the mofl Rich cannot giue more then all.

Good morrow Gentlemen.

I 2
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All. May you be euer happy.

Exmnt Souldiers.

Clo. I but Madam, this is a hard cafe being truly

confidered, to giue away all, why your Shoe-maker,

though he hath many other Tooles to worke with, he
will not giue away his All.

Wife. All ours was his alone, it came by him,

And for his Honour it was paid againe.

Clo. Why, fay I had a peece of Meate I had a

mind to, I might perhaps giue away a Modicum, a

Morcell, a Fragment or fo, but to giue away and bee
a hungry my felfe, I durft. not doo't for my Guts, or

fay I Ihould meete with a friend that had but one
Penny in his Purfe, that fliould giue mee a Pot of Ale,

that Ihould drinke to me, and drmke vp all, I'le ftand

too't there's no Confcience in't.

Lau. What hath beene done was for my Fathers

Honor.
Clo. Shee might haue giuen away a little, and a.

little, but when all is gone, what's left for me \

Wife. Wee will leaue Millaine and to Florence

ftraight,

Though wee are poore, yet where we Hue vn-

knowne
'Tis the lefle griefe, firrah, will you confort

With vs, and beare a part in our misfortunes ?

Clo. Troth Madam, I could find in my heart to

goe with you but for one thing.

Wife. What's that ?

Clow. Becaufe you are too liberall a Miflreffe : and
that's a fault feldome found among Ladies : For looke,

you vfe to giue away all, and I am all that is left ; and
I am affraide when you come into a flrange Countrey,

you'le give away me too, fo that I fhall neuer liue to

be my owne man.

Wife. Tu(h, feare it not.

Clo. Why then I'le goe with you in fpite of your

teeth.
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Wife. Leaue Milleine then, to Floretice be our

guide,

Heauen when man failes, mufl for our helpe prouide.

Exeunt.

A6lus SecunduSj Scena prima.

Enter Parma readiiig a Letter : after him JuUa.

Par. This Letter came from you, 'tis your

Chara6ler.

lul. That hand in Contra6l you fo long haue had,

Should not feeme flrange to you now.

Par. You are with - childe,

So doth your Letter fay : what change your face ?

lu. My blufhes mufl fpeake for me.

Par. And this Childe

You would bellow on me : y'are very liberall Lady,

You giue me more then I did meane to aske.

lu. And yet but what's your owne Sir, I am
ferious.

And it will ill become your Oathes and Vowes
To iefl at my vndoeing.

Par. You would fay

Rather your doing.

lu. In doing thus, you fhould vndoe me quite.

Par. What doe you weepe, that late did rayle in

clamor %

Your thunders turnd to fhowres 1 It is mod ftrange.

lu. You haue difhonoured me, and by your

flattery

Haue rob'd me of my chafle Virginity

:

Yet ere I yeelded, we were man and wife,

Sauing the Churches outward Ceremony.
Par. But Lady, you that would be wonne by me
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To fuch an a6l of lufl, would foone confent

Vnto another.

Ju. Can this be found in man 1

Par. This Strozas language moues me, and I

intend

To try what patience, conftancy, and loue

There can be found in woman : why do you weepe ?

You are not hungry, for your bellie's full

;

Lady, be rul'd by me : take the aduice

A Do(flor gaue a Gentleman of late,

That fent to him to know, whether Tobacco
Were good for him or no : My friend quoth he.

If thou didfl neuer loue it, neuer take it

;

If thou didfl euer loue it, neuer leaue it

;

So I to thee ; if thou wert as thou hafl

Beene alwayes honefl, I could wifh thee flill

So to continue ; but being a broken Lady,
Your onely way's to make vfe of your Talent,

Farewell, I'le to my Countrey. Exit Parma.
lu. Oh miferable,

Let me but reckon vp ten thoufand ills

My loofenefle hath committed, the afperfion

A.nd fcandalous reputation of my Childe,

My Father too, 'tmufl come vnto his eare,

Oh

Enter Milleine.

Duke. Julia.

lu. Away.
Duke. Come hither, but one word.

lu. That all thofe blacke occurrents (hould con-

fpire,

And end in my difgrace.

Duke. Ha ! what's the bufmeffe ?

Ju. If all men were fuch,

1 (hould be forry that a man begot me.
Although he were my father.

Ihike. Julia, how's that 1
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lul. Oh Sir, you come to know whether Tobacco
be good for you or no ; He tell you, if you neuer

tooke it, neuer take it then, or if you euer vs'd it, take

it (lill ; Nay, I'me an excellent Phifitian growne of

late I tell you.

Duke. What raeane thefe flrange Anagrams ?

I am thy Father and I loue thee fweete.

luL Loue me thou doll not.

Duke. Why thou doefl know I doe.

lul. I fay thou doefl not : lay no wager with me,

For if thou dofl, there will be two to one
On my fide againft thee.

Duke. Ha ! I am thy Father,

Why/2^//a«
lu. How my Father ! then doe one thing

For me your Daughter.

Duke. One thing ? any thing,

Ey all things.

lu. Inflantly then draw your fword,

And pierce me to the heart.

Duke. I loue thee not fo ill,

To be the Author of thy death.

lu. Nor I my felfe fo well, as to defire

A longer life : if you be then my Father,

Punifh a fmne that hath difgrac't your Daughter,

Scandald your blood, and poyfon'd it with mud.
Duke. Be plaine with vs.

In. See, I am flrumpeted,

K baflard iffue growes within my wombe.
Duke. Whofe faft ?

lu. Prince Parmaes.

Duke. Stroza.

Sir. My Lord.

Duke. Search out

Prince Parma, bring the Traytour backe againe

Dead or aliue.

Str. My Lord, he is a Prince.

Duke. No matter; for his head fhall be the

ranfome
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Of this foule Treafon. When I fay begon.

But as for thee bafe and degenerate

lul. Doe fliew your felfe a Prince : let her no
longer

Liue, that hath thus difgrac't your Royall blood.

Duk. Nature preuailes 'boue honour : her offence

Merits my vengeance, but the name of Childe

Abates my Swords keene edge : yet Royalty

Take th' vpper hand of pitty : kill the llrumpet.

And be renown'd for luflice.

lul. Strike, I'le fland.

Duke. How eafie could I period all my care,

Could I her kill, and yet her Infant fpare :

A double Murder I mufl needes commit,
To ruine that which neuer offended yet.

Oh Heauen ! in this i your affiflance craue,

Punifh the faulter, and the innocent faue.

Jul. You are not true to your owne honour
Father,

To let me longer liue.

D24ke. Oh lulia, Itilia,

Thou hafl ouerwhelm'd vpon my aged head
Mountaines of griefe, t'oppreffe me to my graue.

Is Parma found ?

Sir. My Lord, hee's priuately

Fled from the Court.

Duke. Then flye thou after villaine.

Sir. Sir, are you madde ?

Duke. What's to be done > Alacke,

1 cannot change a father and a Prince

Into a cruell Hang-man : tell me lulia,

Is thy guilt yet but priuate to thy felfe?

lul. It is my Lord.

Duke. Conceale it then : wee'le fludy

To falue thy honour, and to keepe thy loofeneffe

From all the world conceal'd, comprefle thy griefe,

And I will fludy how to fhadow mine.

Wipe from thy cheekes thefe teares : oh curfed

Age,
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When Children 'gainfl their Parents all things dare,

Yet Fathers flill proue Fathers in their care. Exeunt.

Enter Mother, Lauretta, a?id Clowne.

Moth. Oh mifery beyond comparifon !

When fane the Heauens we haue no roofe at all

To fhelter vs.

Clow. That word all flickes more in my flomacke
then my vi6luals can : For indeede wee can get none
to eate now : I told you, you were fo prodigall we
Ihould pinch for't.

Wife. What place may wee call this ? what Clime ?

what Prouince 1

Clow. Why this is the Duke-dome of Florence, and
this is the Forrefl where the hard-hearted Duke hunts

many a Hart : and there's no Deere fo deare to him,

but hee'le kill it : as goodly a large place to flarue

in, as your Ladifliip can defire to fee in a Summers
day.

Wife. Yet here, fmce no man knowes vs, no
man can

Deride our mifery : better dye flaru'd,

Then bafely begge.

Clow. How better flarue then begge ; all the

Ladies of Florence flial neuer make me of that beleefe.

I had rather beg a thoufand times, then flarue once,

doe you fcorne begging 1 Your betters doe not, no
Madam

;
get me a Snap-facke, I'le to Florence : Fie

make all the high-wayes ring of me with for the Lords
fake. I haue fludied a Prayer for him that giues, and
a Poxe take him that giues nothing : I haue one for

the Horfe-way, another for the Foote-way, and a third

for the turning-flile. No Madam, begging is growne
a gentleman-like Calling here in our Countrey.

Wife. I haue yet one poore piece of Gold referu'd,

Step to the Village by and fetch fome Wine.

Clow. You had better keepe your Gold, and trufl
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to my begging Oratory, yet this is the word they can
fay to mee, that I am my Ladies Bottle-man.

Exit Clowne.

Wife. Here's a flrange change : we mufl be
patient,

Yet can I not but weepe thinking on thee.

Lau, Madam on me ? there is no change of

Fortune

Can puffe me or deiedl me ; I am all one
In rich abundance and penurious want

:

So little doe my miferies vexe me,
Or the faire Princeffe wrong,

That I will end my pafTions in a Song.

A Song.

Sound Homes within.

Wife. It feemes the Duke is Hunting in the

Forrefl,

Here let vs refl our felues, and lillen to

Their Tones, for nothing but mifhap here lies
;

Sing thou faire Childe, I'le keepe tune with my eyes.

Winde homes. And enter the Prince of Florence
&= Mounfieur.

Prince. This way the voyce was, let vs leaue the

Chace.

Motin. Behold my Lord two fad deiedled Crea-

tures

Throwne on the humble verdure.

Prince. Here's beauty mixt with teares, that

pouerty
Was neuer bred in Cottage : I'le farther quedion
Their flate and fortune.

Wife. Wee're difcouered,

Daughter arife.

Prince. What are you gentle Creatures ?
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Nay anfwere not in teares.

If you by cafuall lofle, or by the hand
Of Fortune haue beene crufht beneath thele forrowes,

He demands your griefe

That hath as much will as ability

To fuccour you, and for your owne faire fake
;

Nay beautious Damfell, you neede not queilion that.

Lau. If by the front we may beleeue the heart,

Or by the out-fide iudge the inward vertue

:

You faire Sir, haue euen in your felfe alone

All that this world can promife ; for I ne're

Beheld one fo compleate ; and were I fure

Although you would not pitty, yet at leaft

You would not mocke our miiery : I would relate

A Tale fhould make you weepe.

Prince. Sweete if the Prologue

To thy fad paffion mooue thus : what will the Sceane

And tragicke a6l it felfe doe % Is that Gentlewoman
Your Mother fweete ?

Lau. My wretched Mother Sir.

Prince. Pray of what Prouince ?

Lau. Milleine.

Prince. What fortune there ?

Lau. My Father was a Noble Gentleman,
Rank't with the beft in Birth, and which did adde

To all his other vertues, a bold Souldier

;

But when he dy'de

Prince. Nay, proceede beauteous Lady,

How was your Father flil'd %

Lau. To tell you that,

Were to exclaime vpon my Prince, my Countrey,

And their Ingratitude : For he being dead,

With him our fortunes and our hopes both fail'd ;

My Mother loath to line ignobly bafe,

Where once fhe flourifht, hauing fpent her meanes
Not loofely nor in riot, but in the honour
Of her dead Husband : left th' ingratefuU Land,
Rather to fpend her yeares in pouerty,

Mongfl thofe that neuer knew her height of Fortune,
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Then with her thankelelTe Friends and Countrey-men,
Fled here to perifh.

Prince. More then her charming beauty

Her paflion moues me : where inhabit you %

Lau. Here, euery where.

Pri?ice. Beneath thefe Trees %

Lau. We haue

No other roofe then what kinde Heanen lends.

Prince. Gentle Creature,

Had you not told me that your Birth was Noble,
I fhould haue found it in your face and geflure.

Mounfieur.

Mounfieur. My Lord.

Prince. Goe winde thy Home abroad, and call to

vs

Some of our traine : we pitty thefe two Ladies,

And we will raife their hope : Cheere you old

Madam,
You fhall receiue fome bounty from a Prince.

Enter a Huntf-man.

Who keepes the Lodge below ?

Huntf. Your Highneffe Huntf-man.
Prince. Command him to remoue, and inflantly

We giue it to thefe Ladies : befides, adde
Vnto our Guefl three thoufand pounds a yeare :

We'Iefee it furniOit too with Plate and Hangings.

'Las pretty Maide, your Father's dead you fay,

We'le take you now to our owne Patronage,

And trufl me Lady, while wee're Prince of Florence,

You fhall not want nor foode, nor harborage.

IVife. Pardon Great Sir, this our neglecfl of

duty

Vnto a Prince fo gracious and compleate
In vertuous indowuients.

Lau. To excufe

Our former negligence, behold Icaft

Me at your foote.
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Prince. Arife fweete, pray your name %

Lau. Lauretta.

Prince. Faire Lauretta^ you fliall be henceforth

ours,

Oh Mounfieur ! I ne're faw where I could loue

Till now.
Moun. How now my Lord, remember pray,

What you are to this poore deiedled Maide.

Prijice. Well Mounfieur, well ; when e're I match,

pray Heauen,
We loue fo well : but loue and toyle hath made vs

Euen fomewhat thirfly, would we had iome Wine.

Efiter Clowne.

Ciow. Nay, now I thinke I haue fitted you with a

Cup of Mipfilato.

Movn. How now firrah, what are you ?

Clow. What am I % Nay what art thou ?

I thinke you'le proue little better then a fmell-

Imocke,
That can finde out a pretty wench in fuch a Corner.

Wife. Peace firrah, 'tis the Prince.

Clow. What if he be? he may loue a Wench as

well as another man.
Prince. What hafl thou there ?

Clow. A bottle of Wine and a Manchel that my
Lady fent me for.

Prince. Thou ne're couldfl come to vs in better

time,

Reach it vs Mounfieur.

Moun. Your bottle quickly firrah, come I fay.

Clow. Yes, when % can you tell % doe you thinke

1 am fuch an Afle, to part fo lightly with my liquor ?

Know thou ray friend, before I could get this bottle

fill'd, I was glad to change a piece of gold, and call

lor the refl againe : And doe you thinke I'le loofe my
liquor, and haue no Gold nor rell againe % Not fo

my Friend, not fo.
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Moun. There's Gold fir.

Clow. Madam, will you giue roe a Licence to fell

Wine ? I could get no Plate in the Forreft but a
woodden Difh.

Wife. Fill to the Prince Lauretta.

Lau. Will it pleafe

Your Highnefle drinke out of a woodden Mazer 1

Prinee. Yes fweete with thee in any thing : you
know

Wee are a Prince, and you (hall be our taller.

Lau. Why (hould I loue this Prince ? his bounte-
ous gifts

Exalt me not, but make me much more poore,

I'me more deiedled then I was before.

Wife. Sir.

Moun. Lady, thankes : I feare me he is caught,

But if he be, my Counfell mufl diuert him.

Clow. The bottome of the bottle is at your fer-

uice Sir,

Shall you and I part flakes ?

Moun. There's more Gold for you.

Clow. I had rather you had broke my pate then
my draught, but harke you Sir, are you as a man fhould

fay, a belonger to ?

Hunt. A belonger to ? what's that fir ?

Clow. Oh ignorant ! are you a follower ?

Hunt. I feldome goe before when my betters are

in place.

Clmv. A Seruing-man I take it.

Hutit. Right fir.

Clow. I defire you the more complement : I haue
the courtefie of the Forrefl for you.

Hunt. And I haue the courtefie of the Court for

you fir.

Clow. That's to bring me to Buttery hatch, and
neuer make me drinke.

Prince. Sirrah, condudl thofe Ladies to the Lodge,
And tell the keeper we haue flor'd for him,

A better fortune : you (hall heare further from vs,
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You vfher them.

Hunt. Come Ladies will you walke ?

Clow. How now fawce-boxe, know your manners :

was not I Gentleman vfher before you came ? Am not

I hee that did the bottle bring 1 Come Ladies fol-

low me. Exit Clowne with Ladies^ with Huntfman.

Moun. Your purpofe Sir, is to loue this Lady,

And hazard all your hopes.

Prince. Oh gentle Friend,

Why was I borne high % but to raife their hopes
That are deiecfted—fo much for my bounty.

Moun. But for your loue.

Prince. It is with no intent

To make the Maide my wife, becaufe I know
Her fortunes cannot equall mine.

Moun. Then 'twere more difhonorable

To flrumpet her.

Prince. Still thou miflak'ft., mine
Is honourable loue, and built on vertue

;

Nor would I for the Emperours Diademe
Corrupt her whom I loue.

Moun. Braue Prince I'me glad

That ere I kept thy company.
Prince. Come Mounfieur, night fleales on, not

many yeares

Shall paffe me, but I purpofe to reuifite

This my new Miftreffe, my aufpicious fate

To thee my happy loue I confecrate. Exeunt.

A Dumbe Piow. Enter the Duke of Milleine, a Mid-
wife with a young Childe, and after them Stroza :

the Dtikefliewes the Childe to Stroza, hee takes it :

then the Dukefweares them both to fecrecy vpon hix

Sword., and exit with the Midivife: then Stroza

goes to hide it, and Parma dogs him : when hee

hath laid the Childe in a Corner, he departs in

hajle, and Parma takes vp the Childe andfpeakes.

Par. Thou ftiouldfl be mine : and durft I for my
Head
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Euen in the open Court I'de challenge thee,

But I haue fo incenfl th' offended Duke,

And layd fuch heauy fpots vpon her head,

I cannot doo't with fafety : methinks this Child

Doth looke me in the face, as if 'twould call

Me Father, and but this fufpefted Stroza

Stuft my too credulous eares with iealoufies.

For thee fweete Babe I'le fvveare, that if not all.

Fart of my blood runnes in thy tender veynes.

For thofe few drops I will not fee thee perifh
;

Be it for her fake whom once I lov'd.

And fhall doe euer : Oh iniurious Stroza !

I now begin to feare ; for this fweete Babe
Hath m his face no badardy, but fhewes

A Princely femblance : but Stroza and the Duke,
This will I keepe as charie as her honour,

The which I prize aboue the Vniuerfe.

Though fhe were forc't to be vnnaturall.

I'le take to me this Infants pupillage
;

Nor yet refolu'd, till I a way haue found

To make that perfecfl which is yet vnfound. Exit.

Explicit AHus Secundus.

AHus Tertius.

Enter Milleine with Lords and lulia.

Milleine. Forbeare my Lords for a few priuate

words :

Faire Daughter, wee'le not chide you farther now,

Nor adde vnto your blufhes by our rude reproofes :

Your faults are couered with thefe your, fighes,

Since all your fire of lull is quencht in allies.
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lul. Durfl I prefume my Lord, to know
Whither you haue fent my fonne ?

Mil. I'le not haue it queflion'd.

I flriue to falue thy honour, and thou feek'fl

To pubhfh thy difgrace : my fludy is

Where I may picke thee out a noble Husband,
To fhadow thefe diflionours, and keepe thee

From the Hke fcandall.

Ld. Whom but Parmaes Prince.

MiL Oh name him not thou flrumpet.

luL I haue done.

Mil. There's a Prince of noble hopes and for-

tunes,

The Prince of Florence : what if I fent to him
About a fpeedy Marriage ? for I feare.

Delay may breed flrange doubts.

ltd. Since I haue lofl the name of Child,

I am a feruant now and mufl obey.

Enter Stroza mid Lords.

Mil. Stroza.

Sir. Your eare my Lord, 'tis done.

Mil. Laid out ?

Str. To fafety as I hope.

Mil. What, and fufpeftleffe ?

Str. VnlelTe the filent Groue of Trees fliodd

blabe.

There is no feare of fcandall, mantled clofe,

I left the fucking Babe where the next paffenger

Mufl finde it needes, and fo it hapned for

Some two yeares after.

Faffing that way to know where 'twas become,
'Twas gone, and by fome courteous hand I hope
Remou'd to gentle follerage.

Mil. My excellent friend.

For this wee'le bofome thee : your counfel Stroza,

Our Daughter's grovvne to yeares, and we intend

To picke her out a Husband, in whofe iffue

4 K
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Her name may flourifh, and her honours Hue.

All Lords. Mod carefully deuis'd.

Mil. But where my Lords

May we prouide a match to equall her ?

1. Lord. Ferrara hath a faire and hopeful! Heire.

2. Lord. And fo hath Mantua.

3. Lord. How do you prize the Noble Florentine ?

1. Lord. In fame no whit inferior.

2. Lord. But in flate

Many degrees excelling : ainie no further Sir,

If that may be accepted.

Duke. To Floretice then wee'le flreight difpatch

Embaffadours,

Stroza, bee't your care to mannage this high bufmeffe.

Oh to fee

How Parents loue defcends : and howfoe're

The Children proue vngratefull and vnkinde,

Though they deride, we weepe our poore eyes bHnde.
Exeunt.

Enter Clowne gallant, and the Huntfman.

Clo7C'. Nay, nay, the cafe is alter'd with mee fmce
you faw me lafl : I was neuer in any hope to pur-

chafe any other fuite then that I wore yefterday

;

but now I can fay Ecce figmwt, the cafe is alter'd.

Now euery begger comes vpon me with good Gentle-

mart, good Gejitleman : when yefterday Gentlemen
would haue fhun'd the way for feare I fhould haue
begg'd of them. Then comes another vpon mee with

good your WorJJiip, good your WorJJiip, then doe I

double my fyles, and cart, him a fmgle two pence.

Lfufit. Sirrah, thou mayrt. thanke the Prince for

this.

Clo7ci. Thou fay'ft. true ; for he hath chang'd our

woodden Difhes to Siluer Goblets : goodly large Arras

that neuer yet deferu'd hanging, he hath caus'd to be
hang'd round about the Chamber : My Lady and
Mirt.reffe, now my Lady and Mift.reffe lyes ouer head
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and eares in Downe and Feathers : well, if they be
rul'd by me, I would haue them to keepe their

beds.

Hunt. Why wouldfl thou haue them lye a bed all

day]
CIgw. Oh dull ignorant ! I meane knowing how

hard they haue bin lodg'd in the Forrefl ; I would
not haue them fell away their beds, and lie vpon
the boords.

Himt Oh now I vnderfland you fir.

Clow. Ey, ey ; thou may' ft get much vnderfland-

ing by keeping my company : But Sir, does not the

new Gowne the Prince fent my Miftreffe, become
her moft. incomparably ?

Himt. 'Tis true : 'tis flrange to fee how ApparreU
makes or marres.

Clotv. Right : for yeflerday thou wouldfl haue
taken me for a very Clowne, a very Clowne ; and now
to lee, to fee.

—

Ejiter Mother and the young Lady gallant.

Wife. Sirrah.

Clow. Madam.
Lau. Why doll view me thus %

Clow. To fee if the Tayler that made your Gowne,
hath put ne're an M. vnder your Girdle, there belongs

more to beaten Sattin then firrah.

Lau. What thinke you Mother of the Prince his

bounty,

His vertue, and perfedlion %

Wife. He's a mirrour, and deferues a name
Amongfl the famous Worthies.

Lau. Heighoe.

Wife. Why figh you ?

Lau. Pray tell me one thing Mother : when you
were

Of my yeares, and firfl. lou'd, how did you feele

Your felfe %

K 2
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Wife. I/Oue Daughter ?

Cloiu. Shee talkes now, as if flie fhould be
enamored of my comely fliape ; for I haue (as they

fay) fuch a foolifli yong and relenting heart, I fhould

neuer fay her nay, I fhould neuer weare off this.

Lau. Stand farther off fir.

Clow. No, I'le affure your Ladifhip 'tis beaten

Sattin.

Lau. Then take your Sattin farther.

Clow. Your Ladifhip hath coniur'd me, and I will

auoide Satan.

Laic. Had you not fometimes mufings, fometimes
extafies,

Wlien fome delicate man 'boue other

Was prefent ?

Wife. I aduife you curbe your fence in time,

Or you will bring your felfe into the way
Of much difhonour.

Lmi. And fpeake you by experience Mother?
then

I doe begin to feare left that his fliape

Should tempt me, or his bounty worke aboue
My flrength and patience

;
pray Mother leaue vs

neuer.

Left .that without your Company, my loue

Contending with my weakeneffe, fliould in time

Get of 't the vpper hand.

Wife. For this I loue diee.

Enter Clowne riwning.

Cloii). So hoe Miftris Madam, yonder is the Prince,

and two or three Gentlemen come riding vpon the

goodlieft Horfes that euer I fet my eyes vpon : and
the Princes Horfe did no fooner fee me, but he

weeighed and wagg'd his tayle : now I thinking he

had done it to take acquaintance of me, faid againe to

him, Gramercy Horfe ; fo I left them, and came to tell

your Ladifliip.
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Lau. Goe fee them flabled, my foule leapt within

me
To heare the Prince but named.

Enter Prince and Mounfieur.

Prime. Now my faire Friend.

Lau. Your hand-mayd mighty Prince.

Prince. Looke Mounfieur,

Can fhe be leffe then Noble % nay deferues fhe

Thus habited, to be tearm'd lefle then Royall,

What thinkfl thou Mounfieur %

Motm. Faith my Lord,

I neuer loue a woman for her habite,

When Sir I loue, I'le fee my loue flarke naked.
Prince. Right courteous Lady,

Our bounty is too fparing for your worth,

Yet fuch as 'tis accept it.

Wife. Royall fir,

'Tis beyond hope or merit.

Prince. I prithee Mounfieur,

A little complement with that old Lady,
Whilfl I conferre with her.

Moun. I thanke you Sir :

See, you would make me a fir Panderus,

Yet farre as I can fee you, I will truft you.

Hee talkes with the old Lady.
Sweete Lady, how long is't—nay keepe that hand.
Since thofe fierce warres 'twixt Florence and great

Millaine %

Nay that hand ftill.

Prince. And haue you ne're a loue then ?

Lau. Yes my Lord :

I fliould belye my owne thoughts to deny,

And fay I had none.

Prince. Pray acquaint me wViks. him,

And for thy fake I'le giue him flate and Honours,
And make him great in Florence. Is he of birth ?

Lau. A mighty Duke-domes Heire.
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Prince. How now my Lauretta ?

I prithee fvveete where Hues he ?

Lau. In his Countrey.

Prince. Honour me fo much
As let me know him.

Lau. In that your Grace mud pardon me.
Prince. Mufl % then I will. Is he of prefence

fweete ]

Lau. As like your Grace as one Prince to an-

other.

Prince. Honour me fo much then, as let me know
him.

Late. In that excufe me Sir.

Prince. Thee, loue I will

In all things : wherefore fludy you ?

Lau. "Why my Lord '?

I was euen wifliing you a mighty harme
;

But pardon me 'twas out euen vnawares.

Prince. Harme ? there's none can come from thee

Lauretta,

Thou art all goodneffe, nay confeffe it fweete.

Lau. I was wifliing with my felfe that you were
poore :

Oh pardon me my Lord, a poore, a poore man.
Prince. Why my Lauretta ?

Lau. Sir, becaufe that little

I haue, Might doe you good : I would you had
No money, nay, no meanes : but I fpeake idly,

Pray pardon me my Lord.

Prince. By all my hopes,

I haue in Florence, would thou wert a Dutcheffe,

That I might court thee vpon equall tearmes
;

Or that I were of low deiedled fortunes,

To ranke with thee in Birth : for to enioy

Thy beauty, were a greater Dowre then Florence

Great Duke-dome.

Enter Clowne.

Cloui. Oh my Lord, my Lord,
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Are you clofe at it ? and you too crabbed Age,

And you—there's Rods in piffe for fome of you.

Prince. Now fir, the newes ?

Clow. Oh my Lord, there's a Nobleman come
from the Court to fpeake with you.

Prince. Mounfieur,

Vpon my life 'tis fome Embaffadour.

Moiin. Good Sir make hafle, left I be challeng'd

for you.

Prince. No worthy Friend^ for me thou fhalt not

fuffer,

At our beft leafur'd houres we meane to vifite you

;

Now giue me leaue to take a fhort fare-well.

Exeunt Prince and Mounfieur.

Lau. Your pleafure is your owne,
To part from him I am rent quite afunder.

Clow. And yoa can but keepe your leggs clofe,

Let him rend any thing elfe and fpare not. Exeunt.

Enter Florence a«^ Lords with Stroza Embaffadour.

Flo. Speake the true Tenor of your Embaffie.

Str. If Florence prize the Duke of Millaines

loue,

His indear'd Amity : If he haue minde
To mixe with him in confanguinity,

To flrengthen both your Realmes : he makes this pro-

iea
To your faire Treaty, that your hopefull Heire

Shall with the Princeffe lulia his faire Daughter,

Be ioyn'd in Marriage ; her large Dowre fhall be

A fpacious Duke-dome after his deceafe.

But which my Lord counts moft, is a faire League

'Twixt your diuided Duke-domes.
Florence. We doe conceite you :

But for the Dowre you craue ?

Str, Ten thoufand Crownes
By th'yeare.
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Flo. 'Tis granted : onely our Sonnes confent

Is wanting : but fee here, he wiflit for comes.

Enter Prince and Mounfieur.

Prince. Mounfieur, what are thofe %

Moiin. Embaffadours my Lord.

Prince. Whence are thefe Lords ?

Dake. From Miilaifie.

Prince. Their bufmeffe Royall Sir ?

Flo. About a match,

Which if you 't pleafe, we highly fhall applaud.

They offer you a faire and vertuous Princeffe

Vnto your bed.

Prince. Vnto my bed my Lord ?

I am not fo affraide of fpirits Sir,

But I can lye alone without a bed-fellow.

Flo. 'Tis the faire Princeffe Inlia you mufl marry.

Pri?ice. Marry my Lord 1

Flo. I marry muft, you Sir,

Or you diuorce your felfe from our deare loue.

Pri?ue. But is fhe faire ?

Stro. As euer Hellen was.

Prifice. What, and as Chafle ?

Stroza. It were not Princely in you, Royall Sir,

To queflion fuch a Princeffe Chaflity :

I could haue inflanc'd Liicrece.

Prifice. Would you had,

For both were rauiflit.

Aloun. How's this my Lord ?

They offer loue and beauty, which being both

So freely offer'd, doe deferue acceptance.

Stroza. Your anfwere Sir ?

Prince. That I am yours : the States
;

And if you pleafe fo to difpofe me, hers,

What ere fhe be : come friend, I mufl impart

My Loue this newes, or it will rend my heart.

Exit Prifice.
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Siroza. I fhall returne this anfwere.

No. Faithfully

As we intend it : But you firil fhall tafle

The bounty of our Court, with royall Prefents

Both to the Duke your mailer, and the Princeffe;

It done, prepare we for this great folemnity,

Of Hymeneall lubilies. Fixt is the day.

Wherein rich Florens fliall her pompe difplay.

Exeunt.

Enter Parma and a Lord of Millaine.

Farm. Onely to you, of all the Millaine Peeres,

I dare expofe my fafety.

Lord. In thefe armes
My Lord, you are Sandluared.

Farm. I doe not doubt it

:

But I pray you tell me, fince I left the Court,

How is my abfence taken ?

Lord. Of the Duke,
With much diflafle.

Farm. But of the Princeffe Ltilia ?

Lord. Full two Moneths
Shee kept her Chamber, grieuoufly diflracfted,

They fay, meere griefe for your departure hence.

Farm. Brauely manag'd,

The Duke I fee was more kind to her fame,

Then to his prettie grand-childe ; well He fait it all,

But what thinke you if after all I fhould

Send Letters to her, or Ambaffadors ]

I fhould not win her, for I know
They haue her heart in bondage.

Lord. Why worthy Prince,

Haue you not heard the newes : Shee hath beene
offered

Vnto the Florentine, the match accepted,

And the Nuptiall day the tenth of the next Moneth.
Farm. No more : Pray leaue mee Sir.

Lord. I will : Pray Sir
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Regard your fafety. Exit Lo7-d.

Farm. To bee married, Rtiimus in ve/iiiu?n fan-
per,

I did neglect her, but being deni'd,

I doate upon her beautie : Methinkes 'tis fit,

If I begot the Child ? I wed the Mother

:

The Prince, I pitie hee Hiould bee fo wrong'd,

And I the Inllrument : Now helpe mee braine,

That neare was wont to fayle mee : 'Tis decreed
Something to Plot, although I fayle to fpeede.

Exit Parma.

Enter Clowne, Mother, and Lauretta.

Clowne. I wonder you fhould bee fo fad and melan-

chollie, He lay a yeeres wages before hand He tell your

difeafe, as well as any Do6lor in Florence, and let me
but feele your pulfe.

Lauret. Away, you are a foole, and trouble vs.

Clowne. That's no matter whether I bee a foole

or a phifitian, if I loofe, He pay, that's certain.

Wife. Try the fooles counfell daughter, but bee
fure

To forfit, and to pay.

Laurel. Now fir, your skill.

Clowne. Nay I mufl feele your pulfe firfl, for if a

Womans pulfe bee neere a place, I know there's few

heere of my yeeres but would bee glad to turne

Dodlors.

Laurel. Now fir, you fee I doe not fmile.

Clawne. Nay, if it bee nothing elfe. He fetch that

will cure you prefently. Exit ClowJie.

Wife. Child I mufl chide you, you giue too much
way

Vnto this humour : It alters much your beautie.

Enler l/ie Clowne.

Clowne. Oh young MiflriS; where are you, the

Prince,
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The Prince.

Lanret. Oh Mother, doe you heare the newes, the

Prince,

The Prince is comming : Where is hee. oh where %

Clowne. Where is hee '? Why at the Court ; where

fhould hee bee % I did but doo't to make you fmile :

Nay, He tickle you for a Doflor : Madam I haue a

yeeres wages before hand.

Lauret. Is hee not come then %

Clowne. No marrie is hee not.

Lauret. My foule did leape within, to heare the

Prince

But nam'd : It flarted every ioynt.

Clow7ie. Nay Madam, the Prince is come.

Wife. Away, your foolerie's vnfeafonable,

Weele not beleeve you.

Enter the Prince a7id Mounfieur.

Clottme. If you will not belieue mee, will you
beleeue thefe ?

Lauret. Welcome my Lord ; And wherefore doe
you figh ?

Prhice. I figh Lauretta^ caufe I cannot chufe.

Lauret. Nor could I chufe, fhould you but figh

againe.

Prince. He tell thee Loue, (Irange newes : I niuil

be married.

Lauret. Married my Lord !

Prince. Why doe you weepe ? You blam'd mee now
for fighing :

Why doe you melt in teares 1 Sweet what's the

caufe %

Law'ct. Nay, nothing.

Prince. And as I told thee Sweetej I mufl bee
married.

My Father and the State will haue it fo
j

And I came inflantly to tell the newes
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To thee Lauretta ; As to one, from whom
I nothing can conceale.

Lauret. Why fhould you grieue

For that % For' I, my Lord, mufl haue a Husband
too.

Prince. Mud you % But when's the day?

Lauret. When's yours my Lord 1

Pi'ince. The tenth of the next moneth.

Lauret. The felfe fame day,

And felfe fame houre that you inioy your loue,

My Princely Husband I mufl then inioy.

Prince. But doe you loue him %

Lauret. Not my felfe more deere.

Prince. How happie are you aboue mee faire

friend,

That mufl inioy where you affecfl 1 When I

Am tide to others fancies : It was your promife

That I fliould know him further.

Lauret. You fliall fee him
That day, as richly habited as the great

Heire of Florence : But royall Sir, what's fhee

That you mufl bed then 1

Prince. 'Tis lulia.,

The Duke of Millaines daughter : Why change your

Face ? Lauretta fpeakes to herfelfe.

Lauret. That fhee that hates mee moll fhould hue

to inioy

Him I affe(fl befl : O my ominous fate,

I thought to haue hid mee from thee in thefe

defarts.

But thou dofl dogg mee euery where.

Shee Swounes.

Prince. Looke to her fafety, not for the Crovvne

Of Florence I would haue her perifli.

Wife. Helpe to fupport her.

Exit with Mother and Clowne.

Prince. Oh Friend, that I fliould change my
Royaltie
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To weakneffe now : I doe thinke this lodge

A Pallace, and this Beautious Mayden-head
Of greater worth then hdia.

Moim. Come my Lord,

Lay by thefe idle thoughts, and make you ready

To entertaine your Bride.

Efiter Parma difgtiifed.

Parm. The Prince, the Prince,

I come to feeke the Prince, and was diredled

Vnto this place.

Prince. Thy newes.

Parm. A Letter.

Prince. Whence %

Parm. Reade, the Contents will fliew you ; their

eyes are from mee, and I mufl hence. Exit Panna.

The Prince reades.

Prince. The Millaine Princeile is betroathed ; de-

flowred,

Not worthy of your loue, beleeue this true

Vpon a Prince his word ; when you fhall bed
her,

And find her flawd in her Virginitie,

You fhall haue caufe to thinke vpon his loue

From whom you had this caution
;

But doe it with that Princely management,
Her honour bee not flandered : Hee that loues,

Admires, and honours you :

Where's hee that brought this Letter ?

Moun. Fled my Lord.

Prince. Poafl after ; bring him backe,

Could hee not fet his hand to't

How now, the newes ?

Mou7i. Hee's fled vpon a milke white Gennet
Sir,

Seeming t' outflrip the winde, and I—loft him.
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Prince. Thou hafl lofl mee quite.

Moim. What meanes this pafsion Sir ?

Prince. Mounfieur reade there,

What will confound thee : Oh if (hee bee vn chart.

!

Could they find none but mee to worke vpon.

Aloun. It confounds mee my Lord.

Prince. If fliee bee Chafl,

How fhall I wrong her, to queflion her faire Vertues ?

Moun. Right.

Prince. But if fhee bee not right ? I \vrong my
Honor,

Which after marriage, how fhall I recall ?

Moun. 'Tis certaine.

Prince. Yes : Oh how am I perplext !

Come, He to Court,

He not bee fway'd : Were fhee a Potent Queene,
Where Counfell fayles mee. He once trufl to fpleene.

Exeunt,

Ejiter the Clowne with his Table-bookes.

Clowne. Let me fee, the Prince is to bee married

to morrow, and my young Miflris meanes to keepe a

Feafl in the Forrefl, in honour of his wedding at the

Court : Now am I fent as Caterer into the City to

prouide them with vidlualls, which they charg'd

me to buy ; no ordinary fare, no more it fhall,

and therefore I haue call it thus ; Firfl and foremofl,

wee will haue—(yes downe it (hall) we will haue a
Gammon of Bacon roafled, and flufft with Oyflers

;

And fixe Black-Puddings to bee ferued vp in Sorrell-

fops ; A pickell'd fhoulder of Mutton, and a furloyne

of Beefe in White- broth, fo much for the firfl. courfe.

Now for the fecond, we will haue a Cherry-Tart cut

into Rafhers and broyled ; A Cufl.ard Carbonado'd on
the coales ; A hue Eele fwimming in clowted Creame ;

And fixe Sheepes-heads baked, with the homes peer-

ing out of the pafly-crufl. The morrall is, becaufe it

is a wedding-dinner.
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Enter Sti'oza with another Lord.

Stro. The ioyfull day's to morrow. Paffe this

plunge

And we are made for euer.

Clowne. What, my old Polititian ? hee that vnder-

min'd my old Lady and my yong Miftris 1 now that

I could find but one flratagem to blow him vp ; I

would toffe him, I would blanket him i' th Ayre, and
make him cut an Italian caper in the Clouds : Thefe
Politicians can doe more execution with a pen, in

their fludies, then a good Souldier with his fword in

the field, but he hath fpi'd mee.
Stro. Thee friend I fhould haue knowne ?

Clowne. And you too, I fliould haue knowne, but
whether for a friend, or no, ther's the queflion 1

Stro. Thou feru'ft the Generall Sforza.

Clow. I confeffe it ; but whether you haue feru'd

him well, or no, there hangs a Tale.

Stro. How doth thy noble Lady, faire Lauretta 1

They have left Millaine long, refide they here
Neere to the City Florence ?

Clow. Some three miles off, here in the Forrefl,

not halfe an houres riding.

^tro. I pray thee recommend me to them both,

And fay. It fliall goe hard with mine affaires

But He find feafon'd houres to vifit them.
Clow. You fliall not want dire6lions to find the

place, come when you will, you fliall be mofl. heartily

poyfon'd.

Stro. Tell them. The newes that they are well

Is wondrous pleafing to me, and that power
I haue in Millaine is referu'd for them,

To worke them into grace : I can but fmile,

To fee how clofe I haue plotted their exile.

Now bufineffe calls me hence : farewell. Exit.
Clow. And be hang'd, Mounfieur Stroza, whofe

defcription my Mufe hath included in thefe few
lines

;
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Stroza, Thy Head is of a comely Block,

A?id would JJie7u well, crowned with the combe of Cock :

His Face an Line, his Brow afliittijh Roo?ne,

His Nofe the Chambcrlaine, his Beard the Broome,

Or like New-market Heath, that makes theeues rich,

In which his Mouthflands iufl like Deuills-ditch.

And fo farewell to your worfhip, graue Mounfieur
Stroza, for I mufl about my market. Exeunt.

An.us Quartus.

A Dumbe fhevv. Enter at one doore, the Duke oj

Millaine, lulia, Stroza, and a Bifliop : At the

other doore, the Duke of Florens, the Prince and
Mounfieur, with attefidants : Then the Bifliop

takes their hands and makes fignes to marry them,

and then the Prince fpeakes.

Prince. Stay till we be refolu'd.

Florens. What meanes our fonne ?

Princ. Not to be guU'd by the bed Prince in

Europe ;

Much leffe by Millaine.

Millaine. Sir, be plaine with vs.

Prin. I much fufpecl that Ladies Chaftity.

Millaine. Hers.

Prin. I haue faid.

Stroza. Ther's Worme-wood.
Millaijie. I came in termes of Honour,

Brought with me, all my comforts here on earth,

My daughter ; to beflow her on thy fon :

Poore Lady, innocently comming, forfaking all.

Father and Countrey, to betake her felfe
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Vnto his bofome ; and is fhe for all this,

Branded with fhame ?

Stro. Who can accufe her, fpeake % what proba-

bilities ?

What ground % the place ? the meanes ? the feafon how
Shee did become corrupt ?

Frince. Sir, fo we haue heard.

Stro. Produce the witneffe; and behould, I fland

The Champion for her honour, and will auerre

Her Chafle, aboue degree ; infinitely honefl

:

Oh Prince ! Avhat, can you ground fuch iniury

Vpon vaine heare-fay ? Speake for your lelfe, take

fpirit.

luiia. Came we thus farre, to be thus \\Tong'd ?

Apart to herfdfe.

Stro. Was the flaue neuer Chriflen'd, hath hee no
name ?

lulia. Haue you fent for me, to accufe me heere

In this flrange Clime ? It is not Princely done.
Frince. O Heauen, how am I perplext

!

Floren. Sonne, Sonne, you ^\Tong

Your felfe and me too, to accufe a Lady
Of fuch high birth and fame ; vnleffe you confeffe

You felfe to haue err'd, you needs mufl forfeit vs.

Moun. My Lord, yeeld to your father, left you draw
His wrath vpon you.

Fri7ice. Well, fmce I muft, I will :

Your pardon, Royall Father : Yours faire Princeffe :

And yours great Duke

;

If I fhall find my felfe truely to haue err'd,

I fhall confeffe your chaftity much iniur'd.

lulia. Submiffion is to me full recompence.
Milla. My daughters honour ?

Stro. Doe not ftand off my Lord,
If fhe be wrong'd, fhee's not much behind-hand.

Milla. Oh let me alone Stroza.

Flor. Nay, good Brother
Accept him as your Sonne.

Milla. My hearts no clofet for reuenge ; 'tis done.
^ L
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Prin. Now heare my proteflations : I receiue

This Ladies hand on thefe Conditions
;

If you, my Lord, her father, or her felfe,

Know her felfe faulty, Oh confeffe it here,

Before the Ceremonies faflen on me : for if hereafter

I jind you once corrupted % by this right hand,

]My future hopes, my Fathers royalty,

And all the honours due vnto our houfe,

He haue as many hues and heads for it,

As he hath Manners, Caflles, Liues and Towres

;

It fliall be worthy to be lockt in Chronicles

Of all flrange tongues : And therefore beautious

Lady,
As you efleeme a Prince his name or honour,
That youd be a Mccenas vnto vertue

;

If in the leafl of thefe you guilty be.

Pull backe your hand.

Stro. What if you find her chafle 1

Prin. If chafle, fhe fhall be dearer farre to me
Then my owne foule : I will refpedl her honour,

Equall with that of my great Anceflours ;

All this I vow, as I am Prince and vertuous.

Stro. Then ioyne their hands.

Prin. Shee's mine : Set forwards then.

Exeunt all but Stroza.

Stro. All goes not well. This iugling will be
found.

Then where am I ? would I were fafe in Millaine.

Here J^Iatchiuell thou waft hatcht : Could not the

fame
Planet infpire this pate of mine \\ath fome
Rare ftratagem, worthy a lafling Character :

No, 'twill not be ; my braine is at a nonplus,

For I am dull.

Enter Millaine.

Milla. Stroza.

Stro. My Lord.
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Milla. Oh now, or neuer Stroza !

Stro. I am turn'd Foole, Affe, Iddeot; Are they

married "?

Milla. Yes, and the Prince after the Ceremonie,

Imbrac'd her louingly.

Stro. But the hell is

That they mull He together, ther's the Deuill.

Milla. And then

Stro. And then we are difgrac'd and fliam'd.

Milla, Canfl thou not help't man ?

Stro. Why you would make
A man—midwife, woo'd you % I haue no skill.

Milla. Stroza, awake, th'art drowfie.

Stro. Peace, interrupt me not,

I ha'te : fo to reuenge mee vpon her

Whom mofl I hate. To Strumpet her 'twere braue.

Milla. Counfell aduife me.

Stro. Youle make me mad my Lord :

And in this fweet reuenge, I am not onely

Pleas'd (with iufl fatisfadlion for all wrongs)

But the great Prince mofl palpably deceiu'd.

Milla. The time runs on, thinke on my honor
Stroza.

Stro. If youle eate grapes vnripe, edge your owne
teeth,

He (lay the mellow'd feafon, doo't your felfe,

Vnleffe you giue me time for't.

Milla. But thinke with mine, on thine owne fafety

Stroza.

Stro. Peace, giue me way my Lord, fo fliall the

Prince

Bee palpably deceiu'd, Faire Lilians honor
Mod profperoufly prefem'd, The Duke my mafter.

Freed from all blame, Warre hindred, Peace con-
firm 'd.

And I fecur'd ; Oh I am fortunate

Beyond imagination !

Milla. O deare Stroza,

Helpe now, or neuer !

L 2
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Stro. Hee was a meere Afle

That rais'd Troy's Horfe : 'twas a pritty flru61ure.

Milla. Oh mee !

Stro. Syfwn, a foole, I can doe more
With precious Gold, then hee with whining Teares.

Milla. Oh my tormented foule !

Stro. Pray my Lord, giue mee
Fiue hundred crownes.

Milla. What to doe with them man ?

Stro. See how you fland on trifles ; when our

Hues,

Your honour .; all our fortunes lie a bleeding

;

What fliall I haue the Gold ?

Milla. Thy purpofe preethee ?

Stro. I know a defolate Lady, whom with Gold
I can corrupt.

Milla. There are fiue hundred Crownes,
Stroza bethinke thee what thou vndertak'fl.

Such an Act, would make huge Atlas bend his head
Vnto his heele.

Stro. But fay I cannot win her,

They bide the brunt of all, heere let them flay,

With thefe fiue hundred Crownes He poaft. away.

Exit'SiXxQz^., and Duke.

E7iter Mother, Daughter, and Clowne.

Clow. Maddam, yonder's a Gentleman comes to

fpeake with you in all hafl.

Lauret. Admit him in.

Enter Stroza.

Stro. Lady bee happy, and from this bled houre
Euer reioyce faire Virgin, for I bring you
Gold, and Inlargement ; with a recouerie

Of all your former loffe, and dignitie.

But for a two houres labour : Nay, that no labour

Nor toyle, but a meere pleafure.
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Lau. Your words like mufick, pleafe me with de-

light,

Beyond imagination : Offered to vs %

Being exil'd our Countrey, and our friends,

Therefore good fir, delay not with long comple-

ment
;

But tell thefe hopes more plaine.

Stro. Haue wee not heere

Too many eares ?

Lauret. Wee would bee priuate firra,

And therefore leaue vs. Exit Clmmie.

Stro. You haue feene the Prince of Florence ?

Lauret. Yes I haue.

Stro. Is he not for his Feature, Beauty, Good-
neffe,

The mofl Compleate % So abfolute in all things.

Lauret. All this is granted.

Stro. How happy doe you thinke that Lady then

That fhall Inioy him ? Nay, that fhall bee the firfl

To prooue him, and exchange Virginitie,

Were't not bright Lady a great happineffe %

Lauret. I wifli that happineffe were mine alone,

Oh my faint heart : Paffion ouer-fwayes me quite,

But hide thy griefe Lauretta : Sir, you'le make
Me fall in loue with him : Were I his equall,

I then fliould iudge him worthy of no leffe.

Stro. Loue him : What's fhe doth not, if ftiee haue
eyes 'J

Were I my felfe a Woman : I would lay

My felfe a proflitute vnto the Prince :

Shee is not wife that would refufe him Lady.

Lauret. Good Sir bee briefe :

To what pray tends thefe fpeeches %

Stro. To thee fweete Lady : I offer all thefe plea-

fures,

Oh happie fate that hath felecfled mee
To be your raifer : Lady take this gold.

But that's not all : For there are greater honours
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Prepared for you ; the Duke of Millaine doth
Commend him to you : lulia his daughter

Hath in her honour late mifcarried,

Novv't hes in you to falue and make all good.

Wife. Who ? Lies this in my daughter.

Stro. Yes, in her,

Shee hath the power to make the Duke her friend,

lulia her filler, and all Millaifie bound
To offer vp for her their Orrifons.

Laiirct. Good Sir bee plaine.

St7-o. This night lie with the Prince

In lulids flead : There's way made for you,

Who would not woo, for what you are wooed too %

Lmiret. Doe you not blufh, when you deliuer

this

Pray tell the Duke, all Women are not lulia.

And though wee bee deie6led, thus much tell him,

Wee hold our honour at too high a price,

For Gold to buy.

Stro. Nay Lady, heare mee out

;

You fhall preferue her honour, gaine the Duke,
Redeeme your fortunes : Strengthen you in friends.

You fhall haue many Townes and Turrets flanding,

Which future Warre may ruine : Thinke on that.

Wife. Lauretta, oh behold thy mothers teares !

Thinke on thy Father, and his honour wonne.
And call to mind our exile : All the wrongs
Wee haue indured by her, to whom wee gaue

No caufe, and now are plundg'd in a deepe flreame,

Which not refifled, will for euer blemifh

The name of Sforfa thy great Anceflors,

Thou'lt waken thy dead Father from his graue,

And caufe his honour'd wounds which hee receiu'd

From that vnthankfull Duke, to bleede afrefh,

Powring out new blood from his grifly wounds,
If thou confentefl to this abhorred fa6l.

Thy Mothers curfe will feaze on thee for euer

:

Oh child, behold me on my knees : He follow thee

;
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Oh doe not leaue me thus, and pull on thee

An euerlafling flaine, to fcandall all

Thy former Vertues, for the momentarie
Short pleafures of one night.

Stro. She doth not councell well ; 'tis foolifh rafh-

nes,

Womanifh Indifcretion.

Lauret. Sir bee anfwered,

If lulia bee difloyall : Let her bee found

So by the Prince fhe wedds : Let her be branded
With the vile name of flrumpet : Shee difgrac'd

Mee, that nere thought her harme
;
publikely flrucke

mee,

Nay in the Court : And after that, procur'd

My banifhment : Thefe Injuries I reap't

By her alone, then let it light on her.

Stro. Now fee your errour,

What better, fafer, or more fweete reuenge,

Then with the Husband? what more could woman
aske?

Lauret. My blood rebells againfl my reafon, and
I no way can withfland it : 'Tis not the Gold
Mooues mee, but that deere loue I beare the Prince,

Makes me negle6l the credit and the honour
Of my deare Fathers houfe : Sir, what the Duke defires

I am refolued to doe his vtmofl will.

Wife. Oh my deare daughter.

Lauret. Good Mother fpeake not, for my word is

pafl,

And cannot bee recall'd, Sir will you away ?

I am refolute.

Stro, Shee yeeldes vnto her (hame ; which makes
me blell.

Let Millions fall, fo I bee crown'd with refl.

Wife. Oh mee, vnhappie, that nere knew griefe

till now. Exemit.

Muficke. A Dumbe Show. Enter Millaine, to

him Stroza, atid brings in Lauretta masked,
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the Duke takes her andputs her ifito the Bed, and
Exit.

Enter both the Duke a7id lulia, they viakefignes to

her and Exit : Stroza hides lulia in a corner,

andjlands before ber.

Enter againe with the Prince to bring him to bed.

They cheere him on, a?idothersfnatch his Poi?iies,

ajid Jo Exit. The Dukes Imbrace, and Ex-
eunt.

Acltis Quintus.

Enter Millaine to Stroza.

Milla. Thou art our trufly Counfellor ; if this

paffe currant

We're pafl all feare : What is fhe preethee ? What %

Stro. What's that to you, bee fhee what ere Ihe

can,

All's one to vs, fo fhe be found a Virgin

;

I haue hyred her, and fhee's pleas'd.

Milla. But gaue you charge

Affoone as ere the Prince was fafl afleepe,

That fhee fhould rife and giue place to our daughter ?

Stro. Doubt you not that ; what, iealous already 1

Milla. How long fhe ftayes, I faine would be a

bed
;

Pray heauen fhee doe not fall

By him afleepe, and fo forget her felfe.

Stro. Heer's in my heart, a violent Feauer flill

;
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Nor fhall I find my felfe in my true temper,

Vntill this brunt bee pad.
Milla. What, not yet ?

Had fhe with Parma beene a bed fo long,

It would haue more perplext mee.

Ejifer Lauretta.

Stro. See, here Ihee is ;

The newes ?

Lauret. The Prince is fafl, all done.

Milla. Step in her place
;

Nay when ? and counterfeit fleepe prefently.

Stro, Away to bed my Lord : You to the For-
reft,

I'le to my Coach, all's well.

Exeunt Stroza a7id the Duke,
Lauret. And for my part, it was not much amifle,

Becaufe my Lord the Prince had fuch content

Which caus'd him giue his Charter to my hand.
The full affurance of faire Julia's do\vre :

Day gins to breake, and I mufl to the Lodge.
Oh what a griefe it was to leaue the Prince !

But leaue thofe thoughts : Thefe Gifts to me affign'd,

Are nothing worth the lem I left behind. Exit.

Enter Prince a7id Mounfieur with a Torch.

Moun. What doe you not like your bed-fellow, my
Lord,

That you are vp fo foone ?

Prin. Oh friend, was neuer man blefl with a
Bride

So chafl ! I'me fcarce my felfe, till this be knowne
To my faire Forrefl. friend : Lett's mount away,
The nights quite fpent : and now begins the day.

Enter Mother and Clowne.

Wife. And what was it you faid firra %
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Clow. Marry, I would intreat your Lady-fliip to

tume away my fellow Icrom, for I thinke hee's no true

man.

Wife. No true man, Why 1

Clo. Marry, we were both in the Taueme together

tother day

Wife. And hee flole fome Plate 1

Clo. No Madam, but there flood at our elbow a
pottle Pot

Wife. And hee flole the Pot %

Clo. No Madam, but he flole the wine in the Pot,

and drunke it off,

And made himfelfe fo drunke hee be-pifl. himfelfe :

Your Ladyfhip could not be better be-pifl in a Sum.-

mersday.

Enter Prince and Mounfieur.

Prin. Good morrow Lady : Wher's your daughter

prayl

Wife. She tooke fo little refl lafl night, my Lord,

I thinke fhee is fcarce well.

Prifi. Pray may wee fee her %

Wife. My Lord, you may.
She^s drawne out vpon a Bed.

Song.

HEnce with Pafsion, Sighes and Teares,

E>efaflcrs, Sorrozves, Cares and Feares.

See, my Lone (my LoJ/e) appeares,

That thought himfelfe exiVd.

Whence might all thcfe loud loyes grow ?

Whefice might Myrth, and Banqiiefsflow ?

But that hee's come {hees come) I knoto.

Faire Fortune thou haflfmiFd.

Giue to thefe blind windoioes, Eyes
;

Daze the Stars, and mocke the Skies,
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And let vs huo {vs two) derife,

To laviJJi our bejl Treafures

Crowne our Wijhes with Content,

Meete our Souks infweet confent.

And let this night (this night) bee/pent

IfI all aboundantpleafvres.

Prijice. Oh good morrow Lady,
I come to tell you newes !

Laurel. They are wellcome to me my Lord.

Priji. You know the Princeffe Julia was fuppos'd

To bee adulterate

Laurel. So we haue heard it rumor'd.

Prin. Oh but faire friend, flie was indeed bely'd !

And I this morning rofe from her chafl bed :

But wherefore fweet caft you that blufliing Imile ?

But you haue broak promife with me : For you told

me
That the fame day and houre I tooke my Bride,

You fhould Inioy a Princely Husband.
Laurel. Trew

My Lord, I did.

Pri7i. And are you married then ?

Laurel. And lay with him lail night.

Prin. Is hee off fortunes ?

Laurel. That you may foone coniedlure by this

gift.

Prin. What haue you then, fome tokens that were
his?

Lau7-et. Some fcAv my Lord, amongfl. the refl, this

diamond
Hee put vpon my finger.

Prin. You amaze mee !

Yet Rings may bee alike ; If then your husband
Bee of fuch flate and fortunes. What dowre are you

allotted.

Laurel. Sir, ten thoufand crownes by th' yeere.

Prifi. I gaue no more vnto my Julia.

But where is the fecurity you haue
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For the performance of it ?

Lauret. See here, My Lord,

Sir, Is not that fufficient for a dowry ?

Prin. This is the Indenture that I gaue to lulia

;

Preethee Lauretta, but refolue me true.

How came you by this Charter 1

Lauret. Pardon great Prince ; for all that loue you
Ipake

To Lulia, you whifper'd in my eare :

Shee is vnchafl ; which, left you Hiould haue found,

Her father fent mee here, hue hundred crownes
By Stroza \ but neither his gold, nor all

His fly temptations, could one whit mooue mee
;

Onely the loue I euer bare your honour,

Made me not prife my owne. No luftfull appetite

Made me attempt fuch an ambitious pra6life,

As to afpire vnto your bed ray Lord.

Prin. Rife, doe not weepe, Oh I am ftrangely

rapt

Into deepe flrange confufion %

Moun. Millaine fhould know, were it my cafe my
Lord,

A better Prince then hee (hould not wrong me.

Prin. I haue bethought already how to beare

meC;;

This Charter and this Ring, faire Loue, keepe you

;

And when I fend for you, you fhall repaire

Vnto the Court : This all I fliall inioyne you.

Lauret. Great Sir, I fhall.

Prin. Come Moicnfieur, now 'tis caft,

Reuenge neere rules, fo it be found at laft.

Exeunt omnes.

Enter the two Dukes 7inth lulia, Stroza and
attendants.

Milla. Who faw the Prince laft? Is't a cuftome
with him

To rife thus early ?
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Floren. Sir, hee neuer fleepes

Longer then th' clay, nor keepes his bed by Sunnfe :

'Tis not the loue of the fairefl Lady liues,

Can make him leaue his morning exercife.

lulia. He neuer exercis'd with me, I'm fure
;

I might haue layne as fafe, free, and vntoucht,

By any Lady huing.

Enter the Prince aiid Mounfi.

Prince. Pardon Lords,

I haue flay'd you long, your blefsing royall Father.

My cuflome is, euer to rife before

A womans houre : Now heare me fpeake my Lords,

I'm married to a Lady, whofe chafle honour,

Reports and falfe Suggeflions, did inforce me
To call in publike queilion j but that we leaue

Vnto our lafl nights reft.

Stro. True my good Lord
;

But did you find me faulty %

Prin. I doe protefl, my Lords, I bofom'd with

As true and chafle a Virgin, as ere lodg'd

Within a Princes amies ; All this I vow
As I am Royall.

Stro. All's well my Lord 1

Milla. All's excellent Stroza.

Princ. Now for amends and publike fatisfadlion,

For the foule wrong I did her, quefLioning

Her Vertue, He confirme her dowre, and that

Before I eate : Sweet Lady, reach the Charter

I gaue you lafl night, 'fore you were full mine ?

lulia. I receiu'd none Sir.

Prin. Sweet, will you tell mee that ?

With which you did receiue a Ring the Duke
My father gaue me.

lulia. When %

Prince. Lafl night.

lulia. Where ?

Pritice. In your Bed,
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hdir. 'Twas in my dreame then.

Prince. Being broad awake.

Stro. I like not this : I fmell a Rat.

Milla. Stroza, I feare too.

Stro. Brazen fore-head, Wilt

Thou leaue me now : 'Tis true my Lord. You did

Receiue them both, Haue you forgot fweet Lady,
This very morning, that you gaue them both

To me ? The Princeffe ieafled, to fee how
You woo'd but take it.

Moun. Excellent Villaine !

Pi-incc. 'Twas well put off:

'Tis flrange fliee's fo forgetfuU ; I prethee Stroza

Where are they %

Stroza, Where are they ? they are

Prince. Where ?

Why ftuddy you ?

Stro. They are there

Prince. Where man ?

Stro. I poafled them
To Millaine, fent them fafe, dare you not truft. my

word.

Prince. Not till I fee my deeds.

Stro. By one oth' Princes Traine.

Prince. See ^^'hich of the Traine is wanting.

Moim. I fliall my Lord.

St7'o. I would I were in Turkey.

Milia. Would I were on horfe-backe.

Prin. Nay, looke not you deiecfled beautious
Bride,

For this is done onely to honour you.

Enter a Seruing-man with a child in a couered DiJJi.

Gent. The Prince, my Mafler, hearing your fo-

lemnities,

Hath fent this difh, to adde a prefent to

Your royall Feafts, whhing hiinfelfe therein

To be a wellcome guefl.
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Prince. Your Maflers name ?

Gent. Prince Parma,
Prince. Giue this Gentleman

A 100. crownes : This will much grace our banquet.

Flo. Ther's in that difh, fome Morrall.

Milla. Comming from him,

Meethinks it fhould be feafon'd with fome (Irange

And dangerous poyfon : Touch't not, my Lord.

Flo. There fliould be more in't, then a feafting

difh;

What's here, a Child?

lulia. O my perplexed heart

!

Pri. Upon his breft ther's fomething writ, He
read it.

^Tis fit, if Iiijlice bee not quite exiFd

That he that wedds the another, keepe the child.

This Child was fent to me.

Stro. From whom? whom, Parma ? breake tlie

baflards necke.

As I would doe the Fathers, were hee here.

Prin. Sure fpare't for the Mothers fake ; t'was

fent to vs : Enter Mounfieur.

Which of the trayne is wanting ?

Moiin. None my Lord.

Prin. Stroza, where is this Charter and the

Ring?
Stro. I know of none.

Moun. Why, t'was confefl.

Stro. Right, I confefl it ; but your grace mufl

know,
'Twas but to pleafe your humour, which began
To grow into fome violence.

Moun. I can forbeare no longer ; Impudent
Stroza,

Thou art a Villaine, periur'd, and forfworne :

That Duke diflionourable ; and fliee vnchafl

:

Befides, thou hyredfl a Virgin in her roome
;

(Slaue as thou art) to bofome with the Prince

;
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Gau'fl her fiue hundred Crownes. That this is true,

I will maintaine by combat.

Stro. That I did this ? Hee Hes below his en-

trayles,

That dares to braue mee with fuch a proud affront

:

And in the honour of my Prince and Countrey

I will approoue thee recreant.

Prin. A flrife, that nought faue conibat can
defide,

The caufe fo full of doubts, and intricate.

See, they are both arm'd, and euenly, without odds,

Saue what the iuflice of the caufe can yeeld.

Exit Mounfieur and Stroza.

Enter Prince Parma.

Par. Bee't no intrufion held, if a fLrange Prince

(Setting behind, all complementall leaue)

Amongfl flrange Princes enters : Let me know
Which is the Prince oi Eioraice ?

Pri?ice. Wee are hee.

Parm. And Parma 1

lull. Parma ?

P?-ince. Excufe mee Sir,

I know him not : But if I much miftake not,

Wee are late indebted to you for a prefent.

Parm. It was a gift, I fliould bee loath to part

with,

But vpon good conditions. Am I then

To all a flranger : Doe you not know mee Lady %

Milla. Heare him not fpeake, I charge thee by
thine honor %

Prince. Parma fpeake, and if thy fpeech was bent
to mee 1

Parm. Ere I proceede, let mee behold this babe

;

Nere a Nurfe heere ? Pray hand it you fweete Lady,
Till I find out a Mother.

Milla. Touch it not,

I charge thee on my blefsing.
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Iidia. Pardon Sir,

It well becomes my handling.

Prince. Parma proceede.

Parm. Then Florence know, tliou haft wrong'd me
beyond thought

;

Shipwrackt my Honour, and my Fame ; nay ftrurapeted

Her, whom I tearme my Bride.

Prince. 'Tis falfe, I neuer faue with one imbrac'd,

And her, I found to be moft truely chaft.

Parm. Then It maintaine : Haft thou a Wife

heere ?

Prince. Yes.

Parm. Then lie approue her to bee none of

thine,

That thou haft fetch't her from anothers amies.

Nay more, that fhee's vnchaft ?

Prin. Know Parma., thou haft kindled fuch a

Flame,
That all the Oceans billowes fcarce can quench :

Bee that our quarrells ground.

Florence. Princes, forbeare :

Firft lee the Iffue of the former Combat,
Before more blood you hazard.

Prince. Wee are pleafed.

Parm. And wee content.

Enter Stroza and the Mounfieur, they fight, and
Stroza is ouercome.

Moun. Yeeld thy felfe recreant villaine, or thou
dy'ft.

Stro. Saue mee, I will confeffe ; Is Parma heere ?

Partn. Yes, heere we are.

Stro. I falfely ftuft thy head with lealoufies.

And for fome priuate ends of my reuenge,

Difgrac'd the Generall, and fet odds betwixt
Lauretta and the Princeffe : All thefe mifchiefes

Proceede from my fuggeftions.

Milla. Damne him for it.

4 M
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Stro. Is that your kindneffe ? giue me leaue to

Hue,

Bee't but to taynt his honour.

Prince. Tell mee Stroza,

Was lulia challe %

Sir. No.
Prince. Did her Father know it ?

Str. Yes, and more too : I had the Gold from

him,

To bribe the General Is daughter.

Florence. Iniuries,

Beyond the thought of man.
Milla. Which wee'le no longer flriue with, fmce

the heauens
Haue laid that ope mod plaine and palpable,

Which mofl wee thought to conceale.

Pri7ice. Will Parma fight ?

Parjn. Refolue mee firfl % \Vas Iiilia found chafl ?

Pricce. I heere protefl, wee parted both, as cleere,

As at our firfl encounter,

Parm. Then I accept her,

If you my Lord bee pleaf 'd fo to part with her.

Prince. Willingly.

lulia. Now haue I my defires : Had I withall,

The Princely babe I boare.

Parm. See lulia,

Whom thy hard-hearted Father doom'd to death,

jMy care hath flill conferued, Imbrace it Lady;
Nay, tis thy owne nere feare it.

Prince. Then Prince Parma,
With your words He proceed.

'Tis fit all luflice bee not quite exil'd.

That hee that wedds the Mother keepe the child.

Florence. But Peeres, the Virgin that this Stroza

hired

To luflifie thefe wrongs ?

Prince. At hand my Lord :

Mounfieur conduct them hither?

Moun. I fliall Sir.
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Milla. The Generalls Wife and Daughter.

Eritcr Lauretta, Wife, and Clowne.

Clow. Yes and their man too ; all <-hat's left of

him.

Prince. This the Maide,

To whom I am fo bound %

Lauret. Oh let me lie

As proflrate at your foot in Vaffallage,

As I was at your pleafure.

Prince. Sweete arife.

Clotu. Your Lordfliip hath bin vp already, when
fhee was downe : I hope if the thing you wott of goe

no worfe forward then it hath begun, and that you

take charge of my young Lady, you neede not b%
altogether vnmindfull of her Gentleman-Yflier.

Florence. Of what birth is that Lady %

Milla. Euen the leaft

Enuy can fpeake, Shee is a Souldiers Daughter,

Defcended from a noble parentage.

Wife^ Who with her mother,

Thus kneeles to him, as to their Soueraigne.

Intreating grace and pittie.

Milla. You haue both :

Sure, fure, the heauens for our Ingratitude,

To noble Sforza, our braue generall,

Hath thus crofl our proceedings ; which to recom-

pence,

Wee'le take you vnto our be-fl patronage.

Wife. Millaine is honorable.

Prince. But by your fauour Sir,

This mufl bee our owne charge.

Florence. With which we are pleas'd.

lulia. Stroza was caufe of all, but his fubmiffion

Hath fau'd him from our hate, arife in grace.

Whil'fl we thus greete Lauretta.

Lauret. Royall Princeffe,

I flill fhall be your hand-maide.

M 2
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Stroza. "Who would flriue,

To bee a villaine, when the good tlius thriue ?

Prince, You crowne me with your wifhes, Royall

father

;

My jNIiftris firfl, and next my bed-fellow,

And now my Bride mofl welcome. Excellent Sir,

Imbrace the Millaine Duke, whil'fl I change hand
AMth Princel)' Parma ; lidia, once my ^Vife 1

Backe to your husband I retume you chad

:

Mouufieur^ bee flill our friend : You our kind Mother

:

And let fucceeding Ages, thus much fay :

Neuer was Maiden-head better giuen away.

Exeunt omnes.

FINIS.



Tlie Epilogue.

NEw Playes, are like new FaJJiiojis ; If they

take ;

FoUotued and worne : And happys hee can make

Firjl intdth Garbe : But when they once haiiepajl

Cenfure, andprone not well, theyfeldome lajl.

Our Play is new, but whetherJliaped well

In AH or Seane, ludge you, you bejl can tell :

Wee hope the bejl, and 'tis our Icajl offeare,

That any thing but comelyJJioiddJhew heere

;

However Gentlemen, 'tis in your po7vers,

To make it lajl ; or weare out, in tiuo houres.
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ACTVS, I. SCENA, I.

Enter Alajlcr Arthur, Mr. Shakflone, Mr. Bantam
(asfrom hunting.')

Arthur.

As ever fport of expecflation

Thus crofl in th' height.

Shak. Tufh thefe are accidents all game
is fubjedl to.

So you may call themArth.

Chances, or crofles, or what elfe you pleafe,

But for my part, He hold them prodigies,

As things tranfcending Nature.

Bantiwi. O you fpeake this,

Becaufe a Hare hath croll you.

Arth. A Hare ? a Witch, or rather a Divell I

think.

For tell me Gentlemen, was't poffible

In fuch a faire courfe, and no covert neere,

We in purfuit, and fhe in conflant view.

Our eyes not wandring but all bent that way,

The Dogs in chafe, flie ready to be ceas'd,

And at the inftant, when I durfl have layd

My life to gage, my Dog had pincht her, then

To vanifh into nothing !

Shak. Somewhat flrange,

But not as you inforce it.

Arth. Make it plaine

That I am in an error, fure I am
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That I about me ha\-e no borrow'd eyes.

They are mine owne, and Matches.
Bant. She might find

Some Mufe as then not vifible to us,

And efcape that way.

Shak. Perhaps fome Foxe had earth'd there,

And though it be not common, for I feldome
Have knowne or heard the Uke, there fquat her felfe,

And fo her fcape appeare but Natural!,

AVhich you proclaime a Wonder.
Arth. Well well Gentlemen,

Be you of your own faith, but what I fee

And is to me apparent, being in fence,

My wits about me, no way tofl nor troubled.

To that will I give credit.

Bant. Come, come, all men
Were never of one minde, nor I of yours.

Shak. To leave this argument, are you refolv'd

Where we fliall dine to day ?

Arth. Yes where we purpos'd.

Bant. That \\-as with Mafler Generous.

Arth. True, the fame.

And where a loving welcome is prefum'd,

Whofe liberall Table's never unprepar'd,

Nor he of guefls unfurnifht, of his meanes,
There's none can beare it with a braver port.

And keepe his flate unfliaken, one who fels not

Nor covets he to purchafe, holds his owne
Without oppreffing others, alwayes prefl

To indeere to him any knowne Gentleman
In whom he finds good parts.

Batit. A Character not common in this age.

Brth. I cannot wind him up
Vnto the lead part of his noble worth.

Tis far above my flrength.

Enter Whetjlone.

Shak. See who comes yonder,
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A fourth, to make us a full I^Ieffe of guefls

At Mafler Generous Table.

Arth. Tufh let him pafle,

He is not worth our luring, a meere Coxcombe,
It is a way to call our wits in queflion,

To have him feene amongfl us.

Baut. He hath fpy'd us,

There is no way to evade him.

Afth. That's my griefe
;

A mofl notorious lyar, out upon him,

Shak. Let's fet the befl face on't.

W/iet. What Gentlemen 1 all mine old acquaint-

ance ?

A whole triplicity of friends together ? nay then

'Tis three to one we fhall not foone part Company.
S/iak. Sweet Mr. Whetjlone.

Bant. Dainty Mr. Whetjlone.

Arth. Delicate Mailer Whetjlone.

Whet. You fay right, Mr. Whetjlone I have bin,

Mr. Whetjlone I am, and Mr. Whetjlone I fhall be,

and thofe that know me, know withall that I have not

my name for nothing, I am hee whom all the brave
Blades of the Country ufe to whet their wits upon

;

fweet Mr. Shakton, dainty Mr. Banthafu, and dainty

Mr. Arthur, and how, and how, what all luftick, all

froligozone ? I know, you are going to my Vncles to

dinner, and fo am I too, What fliall we all make one
randevous there, you need not doubt of your welcome.

S7iak. No doubt at all kind Mr. Whetjlone; but
we have not feene you of late, you are growne a great

flranger amongfl us, I defire fometimes to give you a
vifit ; I pray where do you lye ?

Whet. Where doe I lye? why fometimes in one
place, and then againe in another, I love to fhift

lodgings ; but moll conflantly, wherefoere I dine or

fup, there doe I lye %

Arth. I never heard that word proceed from him
I durll call truth till now.
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Whet. But where fo ever I lye 'tis no matter for

that,

I pray you fay, and fay truth, are not you three now
Going to dinner to my Vncles ?

Bant. I thinke you are a ^Vitch INIader Whetjlone.

Whet. How ] A Witch Gentlemen ? I hope you
doe not meane to abufe me, though at this time (if

report be true) there are too many of them here in our

Country, but I am fure I look like no fuch ugly

Creature.

Shak. It feemes then you are of opinion that

there are Witches, for mine own part, I can hardly be
induc'd to think there is any fuch kinde of people.

Whet. No fuch kinde of people ! I pray you tell

me Gentlemen, did never any one of you know my
Mother %

Arth. Why was your Mother a Witch ?

Whet. I doe not fay as Witches goe now a dayes,

for they for the moft part are ugly old Beldams, but

file was a lufly young Laffe, and by her owne report,

by her beauty and faire lookes bewitcht my Father.

Bant. It feemes then your Mother was rather a

yong wanton wench, than an old wither'd witch.

Whet. You fay right, and know withall I come of

two ancient Families, for as I am a Whetjlone by the

Mother-fide, fo I am a By-hloiu by the Fathers.

Arth. It appeares then by your difcourfe, that you

came in at the window.

Whet. I would have you thinke I fcorne like my
Granams Cat to leape over the Hatch.

Shak. He hath confell himfelfe to be a Baflard.

Arth. And I beleeve't as a notorious truth.

Whet. Howfoever I was begot, here you fee I am,

And if my Parents went to it without feare or wit,

What can I helpe it.

Arth. Very probable, for as he was got without

feare,

So it is apparent he was borne without Vrit.

Whet. Gentlemen, it feemes you have feme private
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bufineffe amongfl your felves, which I am not wiUing

to interrupt, I know not how the day goes with you,

but for mine owne part, my flomacke is now much
upon 12. You know what houre my Vncle keepes,

and I love ever to bee fet before the firft grace, I am
going before, fpeake, fliall I acquaint him with your
comming after %

S/iak. We meane this day to fee what fare he
keepes.

Whet. And you know it is his cuftome to fare well,

And in that refpedl I think I may be his kinfman,

And fo farewell Gentlemen, lie be your fore-runner,

To give him notice of your vifite.

Bant. And fo intyre us to you.

Shak. Sweet Mr. Whetjlone.

Arth. Kind Mr. Byblozv.

Whet. I fee you are perfe6t both in my name &
firname ; I have bin ever bound unto you, for which
I will at this time be your Novcriiit, and give him
notice that you Vniverfi will bee with him per prcz-

fentes, and that I take to be prefently. Exit.

Arth. Farewell As in prccfenti.

Shak. It feemes hee's peece of a Scholler.

Arth. What becaufe he hath read a little Scriveners

Latine, hee never proceeded farther in his Accidence
than to Mentiri non ejl vietnn; and that was fuch a

hard Leflon to learne, that he flucke at me7itiri ; and
cu'd never reach to non ejl meiwi : fuice, a meere
Ignaro, and not worth acknowledgement.

Bant. Are thefe then the bed parts he can boail

of?

Arth. As you fee him now, fo fliall you finde him
ever : all in one flrain, there is one only thing which
I wonder he left out.

Shak. And what might that be.

Arth. Of the fame affinity with the refl. At every

fecond word, he is commonly boafting either of his

Aunt or his Vncle.
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Efttcr Mr. Generous,

Bant. You name him in good time, fee where he
comes.

Gener. Gentlemen, Welcome, t'is a word I ufe,

From me expect no further complement

:

Nor do I name it often at one meeting,

Once fpoke (to thofe that underfland me befl,

And know I alwaies purpofe as I fpeake)

Hath ever yet fuffiz'd ; fo let it you

;

Nor doe I love that common phrafe of guefls,

As we make bold, or we are troublefome,

Wee take you unprovided, and the like

;

I know you underflanding Gentlemen,

And knowing me, cannot perfuade your felves

With me you fhall be troublefome or bold,

But flill provided for my worthy friends,

Amongfl whom you are lifted.

Art/i. Noble fir.

You generoufly inflruct us, and to expreffe

We can be your apt fchollers : in a word
Wee come to dine with you.

Gener. And Gentlemen,

Such plainneffe doth befl pleafe me, I had notice

Of fo much by my kinfman, and to fhow
How lovingly I tooke it, inflantly

Rofe from my chayre to meet you at the gate,

And be my felfe your uflier , nor fliall you finde

Being fet to meat, that i'le excufe your fare,

'

Or fay, I am fory it falls out fo poore :

And had I knowne your comming wee'd have had
Such things and fuch, nor blame my Cooke, to fay

This difli or that hath not bin fauc'fl with care :

Words, fitting befl a common Hofleffe mouth.
When ther's perhaps fome jufl caufe of diflike,

But not the table of a Gentleman

;

Nor is it my wives cuftome ; in a word,

Take what you find, & fo
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Arth. Sir without flattery

You may be call'd the fole furviving fonne

Of long fince baniflit HofpitaUty.

Gencr. In that you pleafe me not : But Gentle-

men
I hope to be beholden unto you all,

Which if I proove, He be a gratefuU debtor.

Bant. Wherein good fir.

Gaier. I ever ftudied plaineneffe, and trutli

withall.

Shak. I pray expreffe your felfe.

Gener. In io.^ I flialL I know this youth to

whom my wife is Aunt
Is (as you needs mufl finde him) weake and fliallow :

Dull, as his name, and what for kindred fake

We note not, or at leafl, are loath to fee,

Is unto fuch well-knowing Gentlemen
Mod groffely vifible : If for my fake

You will but feeme to winke at thefe his wants,

At leafl at table before us his friends,

I fliall receive it as a courtefie

Not foone to be forgot.

Arth. Prefume it fir.

Gener. Now when you pleafe pray Enter Gentle-

men.
Arth. Would thefe my friends prepare the way

before,

To be refolved of one thing before dinner

Would fomething adde unto mine appetite,

Shall I intrcat you fo much.
Bant. O fir you may command us.

Ge?ier. I'th meane time

Prepare your flomackes with a bowle of Sacke.

Exit Bant. 6^ Shak.

My Cellar can affoord it ; now Mr. Arthur
Pray freely fpeake your thoughts.

Arth. I come not fir

To preffe a promife from you, tak't not fo,

Rather to prompt your memory in a motion
* N
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Made to you not long fince.

Gencr. Waft not about

A Mannor, the beft part of your eftate,

Morgag'd to one flips no advantages
Which you would have redeem'd.

Arth. True fir the fame.

Gener. And as I thinke, I promift at that time

To become bound with you, or if the ufurer

(A bafe, yet the beft title I can give him)
Perhaps fhould queftion that fecurity,

To have the money ready. Waft not fo ?

Arth. It was to that purpofe wee difcourft.

Gener. Provided, to have the Writings in my
cuftody.

Elfe how fliould I fecure mine owne eftate.

Arth. To denie that, I (hould appeare to th'

World
Stupid, and of no braine.

Gener. Your monie's ready.

Arth. And I remaine a man oblig'd to you.

Beyond all utterance.

Gena: Make then your word good
By fpeaking it no further, onely this,

It feemes your Vncle you trufted in fo far

Hath failed your expedlation.

A?-th. Sir he hath, not that he is unwilling or

unable,

But at this time unfit to be lohcited
;

For to the Countries wonder, and my forrow,

Hee is much to be pitied.

Gener. Why I intreat you.

Art/i. Becaufe hee's late become the fole dif-

courfe

Of all the countrey ; for of a man refpe6led

For his difcretion and known e gravitie,

As mafter of a govern'd Family,
The houfe (as if the ridge were fixt below.
And groundfils lifted up to make the roofe)

All now turn'd topfie turvy.
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' Gener. Strange, but how ?

Arth. In fuch a retrograde & prepoflerous way
As feldome hath bin heard of. I thinke never.

Gejier. Can you difcourfe the manner ?

Arfk. The good man,

In all obedience kneeles vnto his fon,

Hee with an auflere brow commands his father.

The wife prefumes not in the daughters fight

Without a prepared courtefie. The girle, fhee

Expe6ls it as a dutie ; chides her mother
Who quakes and trembles at each word fhe fpeaks,

And what's as flrange, the Maid fhe dominiers

O're her yong miflris, v/ho is aw'd by her.

The fon to whom the Father creeps and bends,

Stands in as much feare of the groome his man.
All in fuch rare diforder, that in fome
As it breeds pitty, and in others wonder

;

So in the mofl part laughter.

Gener. How thinke you might this come.
Arth. T'is thought by Witchcraft.

Ge?ier. They that thinke fo dreame,

For my behefe is, no fuch thing can be,

A madneffe you may call it : Dinner flayes,

That done, the befl part of the afternoone

Wee'le fpend about your bufmeffe. Exeunt.

E7iter old Seely ajid Doughty.

Seely. Nay but underftand me neighbor Doughty.
Doughty. Good mafler Seely I do underfland

you, and over and over underfland you fo much,
that I could e'ene blufh at your fondneffe ; and had I

a fonne to ferve mee fo, I would coniure a divell out

of him.

See. Alas he is my childe.

Dough. No, you are his childe to live in feare of

him, indeed they fay oldmen become children againe,

but before I would become my childes childe, and
N 2
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make my foot my head, I would ftand upon my head,

and kick my heels at the skies.

Enter Gregory.

See. You do not know what an only fon is, O fee,

he comes now if you can appeafe his anger toward
me, you fliall doe an acl of timely charity.

Do7(. It is an office that I am but weakly
verfd in

To plead to a fonne in the fathers behalfe,

Bleffe me what lookes the devilifh young Rafcall

Frights the poore man withall !

Greg. I wonder at your confidence, and how you
dare appeare before me.

Doug. A brave beginning.

See. O fonne be patient.

Greg. It is right reverend councell, I thanke you
for it, I fhall fludy patience fhall I, while you pra(5\ice

waies to begger mee, fhall I ?

Dough. Very handfome.

See. If ever I tranfgreffe in the like againe

—

Greg. I have taken your word too often fir and
neither can nor will forbeare you longer.

Dough. What not your Father Mr. Gregory ?

Greq. Whats that to you fir ?

Dough. Pray tell me then fir, how many yeares has
hee to ferve you.

Gre. What do you bring your fpokefman now,
your advocat.

What fee goes out of my eflate now, for his Ora-
tory 1

Dou. Come I mufl tell you, you forget your
felfe,

And in this foule unnaturall flrife wherein

You trample on your father. You are falne

Below humanitie. Y'are fo beneath
The title of a fonne, you cannot clayme
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To be a man, and let me tell you were you mine
Thou fhouldfl not eat but on thy knees before me.

See. O this is not the way.

This is to raife Impatience into fury.

I do not feek his quiet for my eafe,

I can beare all his chidings and his threats,

And take them well, very exceeding well,

And finde they do me good on my owne part,

Indeed they do reclaim me from thofe errors

That might impeach his fortunes, but I feare

Th' unquiet flrife within him hurts himfelfe.

And wafles or weakens Nature by the breach

Of moderate (leepe and dyet ; and I can

No leffe than grieve to finde ray weakneffes

To be the caufe of his afflicflion.

And fee the danger of his health and being.

Don. Alas poore man % Can you fland open
ey'd

Or dry ey'd either at this now in a Father?

Greg. Why, if it grieve you, you may look of

ont,

I have feen more than this twice twenty times,

And have as often bin deceiv'd by his diffimu-

lations

I can fee nothing mended.
Doiu He is a happy fire that has brought vp his

fon to this.

See. All fhall be mended fon content your felfe,

But this time forget but this lafl fault.

Greg. Yes, for a new one to morrow.
Don. Pray Mr. Gregory forget it, you fee how

Submiflive your poore penitent is, forget it,

Forget it, put it out o' your head, knocke it

Out of your braines. I protefl, if my Father,

Nay if my fathers dogge fliould haue fayd

As much to me, I lliould have embrac't him.

What was the trefpaffe ? It c'ud not be fo hainous.

,
Greg. Wei Sir, you now fliall be a ludge for all

your jeering.
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Was it a fatherly part thinke you having a fonne

To offer to enter in bonds for his nephew, fo to in-

danger
My eilate to redeeme his morgage.

See. But I did it not fonne %

Gre. I know it very well, but your dotage had
done it,

If my care had not prevented it.

Don. Is that the bufmeffe : why if he had done it,

had hee not bin fufficiently fecur'd in having the mor-
gage made over to himfelfe.

Greg. He does nothing but pracflice waies to undo
himfelfe, and me : a very fpendthrift, a prodigall fire,

hee was at the Ale club but tother day, and fpent a
foure-penny.

See. 'Tis gone and paft fonne.

Greg. Can you hold your peace fir ? And not long

ago at the ^vine he fpent his teafter, and two pence
to the piper, that was brave was it not ?

See. Truely we were civily merry. BiU I have
left it.

Greg. Your civility have you not ? For no longer

agoe than lafl holiday evening he gam'd away eight

double ring'd tokens on a rubbers at bowles with the

Curate, and fome of his idle companions.
Don. Fie Mr. Gregory Secly is this feemely in a

fonne.

You'le have a rod for the childe your father fhortly I

feare.

Alaffe did hee make it cry \ Give me a flroke and He
beat him,

Bleffe me, they make me almofl as mad as them-

felves.

Greg. Twere good you would meddle with your
own matters fir.

See. Sonne, fonne.

Greg. Sir, Sir, as I am not beholden to you for

houfe or Land, for it has flood in the name of my an-
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ceflry the Seelyes above two hundred yeares, fo will I

look you leave all as you found it.

Enter Lawrence.

Law. What is the matter con yeow tell 1

Greg. O Lawrence^ welcora, Thou wilt make al

wel I am fure.

Law. ' Yie whick way con yeow tell, but what the

foule evill doone yee, heres fick an a din.

Dou. Art thou his man fellow ha ? that talkefl thus

to him.

Law. Yie fir, and what ma' yoew o'that, he main-

teynes me' to rule him, and i'le deu't, or ma' the heart

weary o'the weambe on him.

Dott. This is quite upfide downe, the fonne con-

trolls the father, and the man overcrowes his mafters

coxfcombe, fure they are all bewitch'd.

Greg. 'Twas but fo, truely Lawrence ; the peevifli

old man vex't me, for which I did my duty, in teUing

him his owne, and Mr. DougJiiy here maintaines him
againfl me.

Lmio, I forbodden yeow to meddle \\ath the old

carle, and let me alone with him, yet yeow flill be at

him, hee ferv'd yeow but weell to bafl ye for't, ant he
were ilronk enough, but an I faw foule with yee an

I fwaddle yee not favorly may my girts brafl.

See. Prethee good Lawrence be gentle and do not

fright thy- Mafter fo.

Law. Yie, at your command anon.

See. Enough good Lawrence^ you have faid

enough.
Law. How trow yeou that ? A fine World when

a man cannot be whyet at heame for bufie brain'd

neighpors.

Dou. I know not what to fay to any thing here,

This cannot be but witchcraft.
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Enter loane and Winny.

Win. I cannot indure it nor I will not in-

dure it.

Don. Hey day ! the daughter upon the mother
too.

Win. One of us two, chufe you which, mud leave

the houfe, wee are not to live together I fee that, but

I will know, if there be Law in LancaJJiire for't, which
is fit firfl to depart the houfe or the World, the mother
or the daughter.

loane. Daughter I fay.

Win. Do you fay the daughter, for that word I

fay the mother, unleffe you can prove me the eldefl,

as my difcretion almofl warrant it, I fay the mother
fhall out of the houfe or take fuch courfes in

it as fhall fort witli fuch a honfe and fuch a
daughter.

jtoan. Daughter I fay, I wil take any courfe fo

thou wilt leave thy paffion ; indeed it hurts.thee childe,

I'le fmg and be merrj', weare as fine clothes, and as

delicate dreffings as thou wilt have me, fo thou wilt

pacifie thy felfe, and be at peace with me.
Win. O will you fo, in fo doing I may chance to

looke upon you, Is this a fit habite for a handfome
young Gentlewomans mother, as I hope to be a Lady,

you look like one o' the Scottifh wayward fillers, O
my hart has got the hickup, and all lookes greene

about me, a merry fong now mother, and thou fhak

be my white girle.

loan. Ha, ha, ha ! flie's overcome with joy at my
converfion.

Dough. She is mofl evidently bewitcht.

Smg.

Jcane. There 7vas a deft Lad a?td a Lajfefell in lat'Cy

with afa la la,fa la la, Langtidow7ie dilly j
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With kiffljig and toying this Maiden didprove,

with a fa la la, fa la la, Langtidowne dilly ;

So wide i' th wafl, and her Belly fo high,

That unto her mother the Maiden did cry,

O Langtidow7ie dilly, O Langtidowne dilly,

fa la la Langtidowne, Langtidowfie dilly.

Enter Paj-nell.

Parn. Thus wodden yeou doone and I were dead,

but while I live yoeu fadge not on it, is this aw the

warke yeou con fine %

Dough. Now comes the Mayd to fet her Miflreffes

to work.

Win. Nay pri'thee fweet Parnell, 1 was but chiding

the old wife for her unhandfomnelTe, and would have

been at my work prefently, (he tels me now fhe

will weare fine things, and I fhall dreffe her head as

I lift.

Dough. Here's a houfe well govern'd ?

Parn. Dreffe me no dreffings, leffen I dreffe yeou
beth, and learne a new leffon with a wainon right now,
han I bin a fervant here this halfe dozen o' yeares,

and con I fee yeou idler then my felve !

loa. Win. Nay prithee fweet Parnell content, &
hark thee

—

Dough. I have knowne this, and till very lately, as

well govern'd a Family as the Country yeilds, and now
what a neft of feverall humors it is growne, and all

divellifh ones, fure all the Witches in the Country,

have their hands in this home-fpun medley ; and there

be no few 'tis thought.

Pa7-n. Yie, yie, ye fliall ye fliall, another time, but not

naw I thonke yeou, yeou fliall as foone piffe and paddle
in't, as flap me in the mouth with an awd Petticoat, or

a new paire o fhoine, to be whyet, I cannot be whyet,

nor I wonnot be whyet, to fee ficky doings I.

Lawr. Hold thy prattle Parnell, aw's com'd about
as weene a had it, wotft thou what Parnell \ wotft

thou what % o deare, wotft thou what %
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Parn. What's the fond wexen waild trow I.

Lawr. We han bin in love thefe three yeares, and
ever wee had not enough, now is it com'd about that

our love fhall be at an end for ever, and a day, for

wee mun wed may hunny, we mun wed.

Parn. What the Deowl ayles the lymmer lowne,

bin thy braincs broke lowfe trow I.

Lawr. Sick a waddin was there never i' Lonco-
fhire as ween couple at on Monday newfl.

Par. Awa awaw, fayn yeou this fickerly, or done
you but jaum nie ?

Lawr. I jaum thee not nor flam thee not, 'tis all

as true as booke, here's both our Mailers have con-

fented and concloyded, and our Miftreffes mun yeild

toyt, to put aw houfe and lond and aw they have into

our hands.

Parn. Awa, awaw.
Lawr. And we mun marry and be mafler and

dame of aw.

Parn. Awa, awaw.
Lawr. And theyn be our Sijourners, becaufe they

are weary of the world, to live in frendibleneffe, and
fee what will come on't.

Par. Awa, awaw, agone.

Seel. 6^ Gre<^. Nay 'tis true Parnell, here's both

our hands on't, and give you joy.

Loan e^ Win. And ours too, and 'twill be fine

Ifackins.

Parn, ^^^law, whaw, whaw, whaw !

Dou. Here's a mad bufmeffe towards.

Seel. I will befpeake the Guefls.

Greg. And I the meat

:

loan. I'le drelle the dinner, though I drip my
fweat.

Law. My care fhall fumptuous parrelments pro-

vide.

Win. And my befl art fhall trickly trim the Bride.

Par71. Whaw, whaw, whaw, whaw.

Greg, He get choyce mufick for the merriment.
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Dough. And I will waite with wonder the event.

Parn. Whaw, whaw, whaw, whaw.

ACTVS, II. Sc^NA, I.

E7itcr 4. Witches : {feverally.)

^^^- IiWh^P^ • well met, well met.

Meg. What new devife, what dainty

flraine

More for our myrth now then our

gaine,

Shall we in pra6lice put.

Meg. Nay dame,
Before we play another game,
We mufl a little laugh and thanke
Our feat familiars for the pranck
They playd us lafl.

Ma7vd. Or they will milTe

Vs in our next plot, if for this

They find not their reward.

Meg. 'Tis right.

Gil. Therefore fing Mawd, and call each fpright.

Come away, and take thy duggy.

E7iterfoure Spirits.

Meg. Come my Mamilion like a Puggy.
Mawd. And come my puckling take thy teat,

Your travels have deferv'd your meat.

Meg. Now upon the Churles ground
On which we're met, lets dance a round

;

That Code, Darnell, Poppia wild.

May choake his graine, and fill the field.
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Gil. Now fpirits fly about the taske,

That we proje6led in our Alaske. Exit Spirits.

Meg. Now let us laugh to thinke upon
The feat which we have fo lately done,

In the diRraclion we have fet

In Seelyes houfe ; which fhall beget

Wonder and forrow 'mongfl our foes,

Whilfl. we make laughter of their woes.

All. Ha, ha ha

!

Meg. I can but laugh now to forefee,

The fruits of their perplexity.

Git. Of Seelfs family ?

Meg. I, I, I, the Father to the Sonne dofli cry.

The Sonne rebukes the Father old

;

The Daughter at the mother Scold,

The wife the husband check and chide,

But that's no wonder, through the wide
World 'tis common.

Gil. But to be fhort,

The wedding mufl bring on the fport

Betwixt the hare-brayn'd man and mayd,
Mafler and dame that over-fway'd.

All. Ha, ha, ha !

Meg. Enough, enough,

Our fides are charm'd, or elfe this fluffe

Would laughter-cracke them ; let's away
About the lig : we dance to day,

To fpoyle the Hunters fport.

Gil. I that,

Be now the fubje6l of our chat.

Meg. Then lift yee well the Hunters are

This day by vow to kill a Hare,

Or elfe the fport they will forfweare

;

And hang their Dogs up.

Mawd. Stay, but where
Mufl the long threatned hare be found ?

Gill. They'l fearch in yonder ]\Ieadow ground.
Meg. There will I be, and like a wily Wat,

Vntill they put me up ; ile fquat.

Gill. I and my puckling will a brace
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Of Greyhounds be, fit for the race
;

And linger where we may be tane

Vp for the courfe in the by-lane
;

Then will we lead their Dogs a courfe,

And every man and every horfe
;

Vntill they breake their necks, and fay

—

All. The Divell on Dun is rid this way. Ha, ha,

ha, ha.

Meg. All the doubt can be but this,

That if by chance of me they mifle.

And flart another Hare.

Gil. Then we'll not run

But finde fome way how to be gone.

I fhal know thee Peg, by thy griffel'd gut.

Meg. And I you Gilian by your gaunt thin gut.

But Avhere will Maiod beftow her felfe to day %

Mawd. O' th' Steeple top; He fit and fee you
play. Exeunt.

Enter Mr. Generous, Arthur, Bantam, Shakjlotie,

and Whetjlone.

Gener. At meeting, and at parting Gentlemen,

I onely make ufe of that generall word.

So frequent at all feafls, and that but once
;
y'are wel-

come.
You are fo, all of you, and I intreat you
Take notice of that fpeciall bufinefle.

Betwixt this Gentleman my friend, and I.

About the Morgage, to which writings drawme,

Your hands are witneffe.

Bant. CN ShaJz. We acknowledge it.

Whet. My hand is there too, for a man cannot fet

to his Marke, but it may be call'd his hand ; I am a

Gentleman both wayes, and it hath been held that it

is the part of a Gentleman, to write a fcurvie hand.

Ba7it. You write Sir like your felfe.

Getier. Pray take no notice of his ignorance.

You know what I foretold you.
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Arth. 'Tis confefl,

But for that word by you fo feldome fpoke

By us fo freely on your part perform'd,

We hold us much ingag'd.

Gener. I pray, no complement,

It is a thing I doe not ufe my felfe,

Nor doe I love't in others.

Arth. For my part,

Could I at once diflolve my felfe to words

And after turne them into matter ; fuch

And of that (Irength, as to attradl the attention

Of all the curious, and moft itching eares

Of this our Crittick age ; it cou'd not make
A theame amounting to your noble worth :

You feeme to me to fuper-arrogate,

Supplying the defeats of all your kindred

To innoble your own name : I now have done Sir.

Whet. Hey day, this Gentleman fpeakes like a

Country Parfon that had tooke his text out of Ovids

Metamorphofis.
Gener. Sir, you Hyperbolize

;

And I coo'd chide you for't, but whil'll you connive

At this my Kinfman, I fliall winke at you
;

'Twil prove an equall match.

Gener. Your name proclaimes

To be fuch as it fpeakes, you. Generous.

Gener. Still in that flraine !

Arth. Sir, fir, whilfl you perfever to be good
I mufl continue grateful!.

Ge?ier. Gentlemen,

The greatefl part of this day you fee is fpent

In reading deeds, conveyances, and bonds,

With fealing and fubfcribing ; will you now
Take part of a bad Supper.

Arth. We are like travellers

And where fuch bayt, they doe not ufe to Inne.

Our love and fervice to you.

Gener. The firfl I accept,

The Lafl I entertaine not, farewell Gentlemen.
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Arth. We'l try if we can finde in our way home
When Hares come from their coverts, to reliffe,

A courfe or too.

Whet. Say you fo Gentlemen, nay then I am for

your company flill, 'tis fayd Hares are like 1 Hermo-
phrodites, one while Male, and another Female, and
that which begets this yeare. brings young ones the next

;

which fome think to be the reafon that witches take

their fhapes fo oft : Nay if I lye Pliny lyes too, but

come, now I have light upon you, I cannot fo lightly

leave you farewell Vnckle.

Gener. Cozen I with you would confort your
felfe,

With fuch men ever, and make them your Prefident

For a more Gentile carriage.

Arth. Good Mafler Generous

Exeunt, majiet Generous.

Enter Robert.

Gen. Robin.

Rob. Sir.

Gen. Goe call your Miflreffe hither.

Rob. My Miflreffe Sir, I doe call her Miftreffe, as

I doe call you Mafler, but if you would have me call

my Miflreffe to my Mafler, I may call lowd enough
before fhe can heare me.

Gener. Why fhe's not deafe I hope, I am fure fmce
Dinner

She had her hearing perfe6l.

Rob. And fo fhe may have at Supper too for ought
I know, but I can affure you fhe is not now within my
call.

Gener. Sirrah you trifle, give me the Key oth'

Stable.

I will goe fee my Gelding ; i'th' meane time

Goe feeke her out, fay flie fliall finde me there.

Rob. To tell you true fir, I fliall neither finde my
Miflreffe here, nor you your Gelding there.
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Gener. Ha ! how comes that to pafie %

Rob. Whilfl you were bufie about your writings,

fhe came and commanded me to faddle your Bead,
and fayd flie would ride abroad to take the ayre.

Gener. Which of your fellowes did fhe take along
to wayte on her %

Rob. None fir.

Gener. None ! hath fhe us'd it often ?

Rob. Oftner I am fure then fhe goes to Church,
and leave out Wednefdayes and Fridayes.

Gener. And flill alone %

Rob. If you call that alone, when no body rides in

her company.
Gen. But what times hath flie forted for thefe

journeyes ?

Rob. Commonly when you are abroad, aud fome-
times when you are full of bufmefle at home.

Gener. To ride out often and alone, what fayth

flie

When fhe takes horfe, and at her backe returne ?

Rob. Onely conjures me that I fhall keepe it from
you, then clappes me in the fifl with fome fmall piece

of filver, and then a Fifli cannot be more filent

then I.

Gen. I know her a good woman and well bred,

Of an unqueflion'd carriage, well reputed

Amongfl her neighbors, reckon'd with the befl

And ore me mofl indulgent ; though in many
Such things might breed a doubt and jealoufie,

Yet I hatch no fuch phrenfie. Yet to prevent

The fmallell jarre that might betwixt us happen

;

Give her no notice that I know thus much.
Befides I charge thee, when fhe craves him next

He be deny'd : if flie be vext or mov'd
Doe not thou feare, He interpofe my felfe

Betwixt thee and her anger, as 3'ou tender

Your duty and my fervice, fee this done.

Rob. Now you have exprefl. your minde, I know
what I have to doe ; firfl, not to tell her what I have
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told you, & next to keep her fide-faddle from com-
ming upon your Gueldings backe ; but howfoever it is

like to hinder me of many a round tefler.

Gener. As oft as thou deny'fl her, fo oft clayrae

That teafler from me, 't fliall be roundly payd.

Rob. You fay well in that fir, I dare take your
word, you are an honefl Gentleman, and my Mafter

;

and now take mine as I am your true fervant, before

fhe fliall backe your Guelding again in your abfence,

while I have the charge of his keeping ; fhe fhall ride

me, or He ride her.

6^1?//. So much for that. Sirrah my Butler tels

me
My Seller is drunke dry, I meane thofe Bottles

Of Sack and Clarec, are all empty growne
And I have guefts to morrow, my choyfe friends.

Take the gray Nag i'th' flable, and thofe Bottles

Fill at Lancajler, there where you ufe to fetch it.

Rob. Good nevves for me, I fliall flr.

Gefi. O Robin, it comes fliort of that pure liquor

We drunke lafl. Terme in London at the Myter
In Fket-fircet, thou remembrefl it ; me thought

It was the very fpirit of the Grape,

Meere quinteffence of Wine.
Rob. Yes fir, I fo remember it, that mofl certain

e

it is I never ftial forget it, my mouth waters ever fince

when I but think on't, whilfl you were at fupper

above, the drawer had me down into the Cellar below,

I know the way in againe if I fee't. but at that time to

finde the way out againe, I had the help of more eies

than mine ovvne : is the tafte of that Ipjltate llil in

your pallat fir ?

Gener. What then % But vaine are wifhes, take

thofe bottles

And fee them fil'd where I command you fir.

Rob. I fliall : never c"ud I have met with fuch a

faire opportunity : for iufl in the mid way lies my
fweet-heart, as lovely a lafie as any is in LaticoJJiire,

* o
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and kiffes as fweetly : i'le fee her going or comming,
i'le have one fmouch at thy Hps, and bee with thee to

bring Mai Spencer. Exit.

Gen. Go haflen your return, what he hath told

me
Touching my wife is fomewhat flrange, no matter

Bee't as it will, it fliall not trouble me.
Shee hath not lyen fo long fo neere my fide,

That now I fhould be jealous.

Enter afoiddier.

Sold. You feeme fir a Gentleman of quality, and
no doubt but in your youth have beene acquainted

with affaires military, in your very lookes there ap-

peares bounty, and in your perfon humanitv. Pleafe

you to vouchfafe the tender of fome fmall courtefie to

help to beare a fouldier into his countrey.

Gen. Though I could tax you friend, & juflly too

For begging 'gainfl the Statute in that name,
Yet I have ever bin of that compaffion,

Where I fee want, rather to pittie it

Than to ufe power. Where hafl thou ferv'd ?

Sold. With the Ruffian againfl the Polack, a heavy
war, and hath brought me to this hard fate. I was
tooke prifoner by the Pole, & after fome few weeks of

durance, got both my freedom and paffe. I have it

about me to fliow, pleafe you to vouclifafe the

perufall.

Gener. It fhall not need. What Countreyman.

Sold. Yorkefliire fir. Many a fharp battell by
land, and many a fliarpe florme at fea, many a long

mile, and many a fliort meale, I have travel'd and

fufifer'd ere I c'ud reach thus far, I befeech you fir take

my poore & wretched cafe into your worfliips noble

confideration.

Gener. Perhaps thou lov'fl this wandring life

To be an idle loitering begger, than

To eat of thine owne labour.
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So/d. I fir ! Loitering I defie fir, I hate lazinefle

as I do leprofie : It is the next way to breed the

fcurvie, put mee to hedge, ditch, plow, threfh, dig,

delve, any thing : your worfhip flial find that I love

nothing leffe than loitering.

Gener. Friend thou fpeakefl well,

Enter Miller (Jus hands andfacefcraicht, and
bloudy.

Miller. Your Mill quoth he, if ever you take me
in your mill againe, i'le give you leave to cafl my
flefh to the dogges, and grinde my bones to pouder,

betwixt the MilfLones. Cats do you call them, for

their hugeneffe they might bee cat a mountaines, and
for their clawes, I thinke I have it here in red and
white to fhew, I pray looke here fir, a murreine take

them, ile be fworne they have fcratcht, where I am
fure it itcht not.

Gener. How cam'fl thou in this pickle ?

Mil. You fee fir, and what you fee, I have felt, &;

am come to give you to underfland i'le not indure

fuch another night if you would give mee your mill

for nothing, they fay we Millers are theeves : but I

c'ud as foone bee hangd as fleale one piece of a nap all

the night long, good Landlord provide your felfe of a

new tenant, the noife of fuch catterwawling, & fuch

fcratching and clawing, before I would indure againe,

i'le bee tyed to the faile when the winde blowes

(harpefl, and they flie fwiftefl, till I be torne into as

many fitters as I have toes and fingers.

Sold. I was a Miller my felfe before I was a foul-

dier. What one of my own trade fhould be fo poorely

fpirited frighted with cats 1

Sir trufl me with the Mill that he forfakes.

Here is a blade that hangs upon this belt

That fpight of all thefe Rats, Cats, Wezells, Witches

Or Dogges, or Divels, fliall fo coniure them
rie quiet my poffeflTion.

o 2
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Getter. Well fpoke Souldier.

I like thy refolution. Fellow, you then

Have given the Mill quite over.

Mil. Over and over, here I utterly renounce it

;

nor would I flay in it longer, if you would give me
your whole eflate ; nay if I fay it, you may take my
word Landlord.

Sold. I pray fir dare you trufl your mill with me.

Gener. I dare, but I am loth, my reafons thefe.

For many moneths, fcarce any one hath lien there

But have bin flrangely frighted in his fleepe,

Or from his warme bed drawne into the floore,

Or clawd and fcratcht, as thou feefl this poore man.
So much, that it flood long untenanted,

Till he late undertooke it, now thine eies

Witnefle how he hath fpetl.

Sold. Give me the keies, ile fland it all danger.

Gena\ 'Tis a match : deliver them.

Mil. Mary withall my heart, and I am glad, I am
fo rid of em. Exeunt.

Enter Boy with afioitch.

Boy. Now I have gathered Bullies, and fild my
bellie pretty well, i'le goe fee fome fport. There are

gentlemen courfing in the medow hard by ; and 'tis a

game that I love better than going to Schoole ten to

one.

Enter an invifiblefpirit. F. Adfon with a brace of
greyhounds.

What have we here a brace of Greyhounds broke

loofe from their maflers : it mufl needs be fo, for they

have both their Collers and flippe? about their neckes.

Now I looke better upon them, me thinks I fliould

know them, and fo I do : thefe are Mr. Robinjons

dogges, that dwels fome two miles off, i'le take them

up, & lead them home to their mafter; it may be
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fomthing in my way, for he is as liberall a gentleman, as

any is in our countrie. Come HeBor, come. Now if

I c'ud but flart a Hare by the way, kill her, and
carry her home to my fupper, I fhould thinke I

had made a better afternoones worke of it than

gathering of bullies. Come poore curres along with

me. Exit.

Enter Arthur, Bantam, Shakstone, and Whetjlone.

Arth. My Dog as yours.

Shak. For what ?

Arth. A piece.

Shak. 'Tis done.

Bant. I fay the pide dog fhall outflrip the browne.

IVhc. And ile take the brown dogs part againfl

the pide.

Bant. Yes when hee's at his lap youle take his

part.

Arth. Bantam forbeare him prethee.

Baiit. He talks (o like an Affe I have not patience

to indure his non lence.

WJiet. The browne dogge for two peeces.

Ba7it. Of what ?

Wliet. Of what you dare ; name them from the lad

Farthings with the double rings, to the late Coy'ned
peeces which they fay are all counterfeit.

Bant. Well fir, I take you : will you cover thefe,

give them into the hands of either of thefe two gentle-

men.
Whet. What needs that ? doe you thinke my word

and my money is not all one %

Bant. And weigh alike : both many graines too

light.

Shak. Enough of that, I prefume Mr. Whetjlone,

you are not ignorant what belongs to the fport of

hunting.

Whet. I thinke I have reafon, for I have bin at

the death of more Hares.
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Bant. More then you flied the lafl fall of the

leafe.

Whet. More then any man here I am fure. 1

fhould be loath at thefe yeares to be ignorant of hair-

ing or whoring. I knew a hare clofe hunted, clime

a tree.

Bant. To finde out birds nefls.

Whet. Another leap into a river, nothing appear-

ing above water, fave onely the tip of her nofe to take

breath.

Shak. Nay that's verie likely, for no man can fifli

with an angle but his Line muft be made of hare.

Whet. You fay right, I knew another, who to

efcape the Dogges hath taken a houfe, and leapt in at

a window.
Bant. It is thought you came into the World that

way.

Whet. How meane you that ?

Bant. Becaufe you are a baflard.

Whet. BaRard ! O bafe.

Bant. And thou art bafe all over.

Arth. Needs mufl I now condemne your indif-

cretion.

To fet your wit againfl his.

Whe. Baftard? that fhall be tried; well Gentle-

men concerning Hare-hunting you might have hard

more, if he had had the grace to have faid leflfe, but

for the word Baflard, if I do not tell my Vncle, I and
my Aunt too, either when I would fpeake ought or

goe of the skore for any thing, let me never be trufled,

they are older than I, and what know I, but they

might bee by when I was begot ; but if thou Bantam
do'fl not heare of this with both thine eares, if thou
haft them ftill, and not loft them by fcribling, inftead

of Whet-Jlone call me Grindejloiie, and for By-biow,

Bulfinch. Gentlemen, for two of you your companie
is faire and honeft ; but for you Bantam, remember
and take notice alfo, that I am a baftard, and fo much
i'le teftifie to my Aunt and Vncle. Exit.
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Arth. What have you done, 'twill grieve the good
old Gentleman, to heare him baffled thus.

Batit. I was in a cold fweat ready to faint

The time he flaid amongd us,

Shak. But come, now the Hare is found and
flarted,

She fliall have Law, fo to our fport. Exit.

E7iter Boy with the Greyhounds.

A Hare, a Hare, halloe, halloe, the Divell take thefe

ciirres, will they not flir, halloe, halloe, there, there,

there, what are they growne fo lither and fo lazie ?

Are Mr. Robinfons dogges turn'd tykes with a wanion ?

the Hare is yet in fight, halloe, halloe, mary hang you
foi a couple of mungrils (if you were worth hanging),

& have you ferv'd me thus ? nay then ile ferve you
with the like fauce, you fhall to the next bufh, there

wil'. I tie you, and ufe you like a couple of curs as you
are, & though not lafh you, yet lafli you whilefl. my
fwitch will hold, nay fmce you have left your fpeed,

ile fee if I can put fpirit into you, and put you in

remembrance what halloe, halloe ineanes.

As he beats them, there appeares before him, Gooddy
Dickifon, and the Boy up07i the dogs, going in.

Now bleffe me heaven, one of the Greyhounds turn'd

into a woman, the other into a boy ! The lad I never
faw before, but her I know well ; it is my gammer
Dickifon.

G. Dick. Sirah, you have ferv'd me well to

fwindge me thus.

You yong rogue, you haue vs'd me like a dog.

Boy. When you had put your felf into a dogs skin,

I pray how c'ud I help it ; but gammer are not you a

Witch 1 if you bee, I beg upon my knees you Avill not

hurt me.

Dickif. Stand up my boie, for thou flialt have no
harme.
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Be filent, fpeake of nothing thou hafl feene.

And here's a fliilling for thee.

Boy. He have none of your money gammer, be-

caufe you are a Witch : and now flie is out of her

foure leg'd fliape, ile fee if with my two legs I can

out-run her.

Dickif. Nay, firra, though you be yong, and I old,

you are not fo nimble, nor I fo lame, but I can over-

take you.

Boy. But Gammer what do you meane to do

with me
Now you have me 1

Dickif. To hugge thee, flroke thee, and embra;e

thee thus,

And teach thee twentie thoufand prety things.

So thou tell no tales ; and boy this night

Thou muft along with me to a brave feafl.

Boy. Not I gammer indeedla, I dare not flay 3ut

late,

My father is a fell man, and if I bee out long, vill

both chide and beat me.

Dickif. Not firra, then perforce thou fhalt along
This bridle helps me flill at need,

And fhall provide us of a fleed.

Now firra, take your fhape and be
Prepar'd to hurrie him and me. Exit.

Now looke and tell mee wher's the lad become.
Boy. The boy is vaniflit, and I can. fee nothing in

his flead

But a white horfe readie fadled and bridled.

Dickif. And thats the horfe we muR beflride,

On which both thou and I mufl ride.

Thou boy before and I behinde.

The earth we tread not, but the winde,

For we mufl progreffe through the aire,

And I will bring thee to fuch fare

As thou ne're faw'fl, up and away,

For now no longer we can flay.

She catches him up, 6^ turning round. Exit.
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Boy. Help, help.

Eiiter Robiti and Mall.

Thanks my fweet Mall for thy courteous entertain-

ment, thy creame, thy cheefe-cakes, and every good
thing, this, this, & this for all. kiffe.

Mai. But why in fuch haft good Robin %

Robin. I confeffe my ftay with thee is fweet to

mee, but I muft fpur Cutt the fafter for't, to be at

home in the morning, I have yet to Lancafter to ride

to night, and this my bandileer of bottles, to fill to

night, and then halfe a fcore mile to ride by currie-

combe time, i' the morning, or the old man chides

Mai.
Mai. Hee fhall not chide thee, feare it not.

Robin. Pray Bacchus I may pleafe him with his

wine, which will be the hardeft thing to do ; for fince

hee was laft at London and tafted the Divinitie of the

Miter, fcarce any liquour in Lancafliire will go downe
with him, fure, fure he will never be a Puritane, he
holds fo well with the Miter.

Mai. Well Robert, I find your love by your hafte

from me, ile undertake you fhal be at Lancafter, &
twife as far, & yet at home time enough, and be rul'd

by me.
Rob. Thou art a witty rogue, and thinkft to

make me believe any thing, becaufe I faw thee

make thy broome fweepe the houfe without hands
t'other day.

Mai. You fliall fee more than that prefently, be-

caufe you fhall beleeve me
;
you know the houfe is all

a bed here : and I dare not be mift in the morning.
Befides, I muft be at the wedding of Lawretice and
Pamell to morrow.

Rob. I your old fweet heart Lawreiicc 1 Old love

will not be forgotten.

Mai. I care not for the lofle of him, but if I fit

him not hang me : but to the point, if I goe with you
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to night, and help you to as good wine as your mafler

defires, and you keepe your time with him, you will

give me a pinte for my company.
J?ol>. Thy belly full wench.

Ma/, rie but take up my milk payle and leave it

in the field, till our comming backe in the morning,

and wee'U away.

J^od. Goe fetch it quickly then.

Ma/. No Robert, rather than leave your company
fo long, it fhall come to me.

Rob. I would but fee that.

The Payle goes.

Mai. Looke yonder, what do you thinke on't.

Rob. Light, it comes ; and I do thinke there is fo

much of the Divell in't as will turne all the milke

fhall come in't thefe feven yeares, and make it burne

too, till it flinke worfe than than the Proverbe of the

Bifhops foot.

Mai. Looke you fir, heere I have it, will you get

up and away.

Rob. My horfe is gone, nay prithee Mai. thou haft

fet him away, leave thy Roguerie.

3faL Looke againe.

Rob. There flands a black long-fided jade : mine
was a trufs'd gray.

Mai. Yours was too fliort to carrie double fuch a

journey. Get up I fay, you fhall have your owne
againe i'th morning.

Rob. Nay but, nay but.

Mai. Nay, and you fland butting now, i'le leave

you to look your horfe. Payle on afore to the field,

and flaie till I come.

Rob. Come away then, hey for La?icajler : fland

up. Exeunt.



ACTVS, III. SCENA, I.

Enter old Seely and loane his wife.

Seely.

jjOme away wife, come away, and let us be
ready to breake the Cake over the Brides

head at her entrance ; we will have the

honour of it, we that have playd the

Steward and Cooke at home, though we lofl Church
by't, and faw not Parfon Knit-knot doe his office, but
wee fhall fee all the houfe rites perform'd ; and
oh what a day of jollity and tranquility is here to-

wards ?

loane. You are fo frolick and fo cranck now, upon
the truce is taken amongfl us, becaufe our wrangling

fhall not wrong the Wedding, but take heed (you were
befl) how ye behave your felfe, left a day to come
may pay for all.

Seel. I feare nothing, and I hope to dye in this

humor.

J^oan. Oh how hot am I ! rather then I would
drefle fuch another dinner this twelve moneth, I

would wifh Wedding quite out of this yeares Alma-
nack.

Seel. He fetch a Cup of Sack Wife
Ioa7i. How brag he is of his liberty, but the holy-

day carries it.

Seel. Here, here fweet-heart, they are long me
thinks a comming, the Bels have rung out this halfe
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lioure, harke now the wind brings the found of them
fweetly again e.

loan. They ring backwards me thinks.

Seel. Ifack they doe, fure the greatefl fire in the

Parifli is in our Kitchin, and there's no harme done
yet, no 'tis fome merry conceit of the Rretch-ropes the

Ringers, now they have done, and now the Wedding
comes, hearke, the Fidlers and all, now have 1 liv'd

to fee a day, come, take our fland, and be ready for

the Bride-cake, which we will fo cracke and crumble

upon her crowne : o they come, they come.

Enter Mnfitians, Lawre?ice, Parnell, Win. Mai. Spen-

cer, two Country Laffcs, Doughty, Greg. Arthur

y

Shakton. Bantam, and Whctjlone.

All. loy, health, and children to the married

paire.

Lawr. 6^ Parn. We thanke you all.

Laior. So pray come in and fare.

Parn. As well as we and tafle of every cate

:

Lawr. With bonny Bridegroome and his lovely

mate.

Arth. This begins bravely.

Doug. They agree better then the Bels eene now,

'slid they rung tunably till we were all out of the

Church, and then they clatter'd as the divell had
beene in the Bellfry : on in the name of Wedlocke,
Fidlers on.

Lawr. On with your melody.

Bant. Enter the Gates with joy,

And as you enter play the fack of Troy.

The Fidlers paffe through, andplay the battle.

The Spirit appeares.

Loan. Welcome Bride ParnelL
Seel. Bridegroome Lawrence eke,

In you before, for we this cake mull breake.

Exit Lawrence.
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Over the Bride-

As they lift up the Cake, the Spiritfnotches it,

andpoures down bran.

Forgi' me—what's become
O' th' Cake wife !

loan. It flipt out of my hand, and is falne mto
crums I think.

Dought. Crums ? the divell of crum is here, but

bran, nothing but bran, what prodigie is this %

Parn. Is my befl. Brides Cake come to this % o
wea warth it.

Exit Parn. Seely^ jl^oane, and Maides.

Whet. How daintily the Brides haire is powder'd
with it.

Arth. My haire flands an end to fee it.

Bant. And mine.

Shak. I was never fo amaz'd !

Dough. What can it meane %

Greg. Pax, I think not on't, 'tis but fome of my
Father and Mothers roguery, this is a Law-day with

'em, to doe what they hfl.

Whet. I never feare any thing, fo long as my
Aunt has but bidden me thinke of her, and iQie'll war-

rant me.

Dou^h. Well Gentlemen, let's follow the refl in,

and feare nothing yet, the houfe fmels well of good
cheere.

Seel. Gentlemen, will it pleafe you draw neere,

the guefts are now all come, and the houfe almoft

full, meat's taken up.

Dough. We were now comming.
Seel. But fonne Gregory, Nephew Arthur., and the

refl of the young Gentlemen, I fhall take it for a
favor if you will (it is an office which very good
Gentlemen doe in this Country) accompane the Bride-

groome in ferving the meat.

All. With all our hearts.

Sccly. Nay neighbor Doughty, your yeares fliali

excufe you.
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Dough. Peugh, I am not fo old but I can carry

more meate then I can eate, if the young rafcals coo'd

carry their drinke as well, the Country would be

quieter

Knock within^ as at drejjer.

Seel. Well fare your hearts,—the dreffer calls in

Gentlemen, Exeunt Gentle7nen.

'Tis a bufie time, yet will I review the Bill of fare, for

this dayes dinner {Rcades) for 40. people of the

befl quality, 4. meffes of meat ; viz. a leg of Mutton
in plum-broth, a difh of Marrow-bones, a Capon in

white-broth, a Surloyne of beefe, a Pig, a Goofe, a

Turkie, and two Pyes : for the fecond courfe, to every

meffe 4. Chickens in a difh, a couple of Rabbets,

Cuflard, Flawn, Florentines, and flewd pruines,—all

very good Country fare, and for my credit,

Enter Mufctians playing before, Lawrence, Doughty,

Arthur, Shakton, Bantam, Whetjlone, and Gre-

gory, with diJJies : A Spirit {over the doore) does

fome a^io?i to the diJJies as they enter.

The fervice enters, O well fayd Muficke, play up the

meat to the Table till all be ferv'd in, He fee it pafie

in anfwer to my bill.

Dough. Hold up your head Mr. Bridegroome.

Lawr. On afore Fidlers, my doubler cewles in my
honds.

Seely. Imprimus, a leg of Mutton in plum-broth,

—how now Mr. Bridegroome, what carry you ]

Lawr. 'Twere hot eene now, but now it's caw'd as

a fleane.

Seel A flone, 'tis home man.
Lawr. Aw Exit Fidlers.

Seely. It was Mutton, but noAv 'tis the horns on't.

Lawr. Aw where's my Bride Exit.

Dough. 'Zookes, I brought as good a Surloyne of

Beefe from the Dreffer as Knife coo'd be put to, and
fee He flay i' this houfe no longer.
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Arth. And if this were not a Capon in white

broth, I am one i' the Coope.
Shak. All, all's transform'd, looke you what I

have !

Bant. And I.

Whet. And I ! Yet I feare nothing thank my
Aunt.

Greg. I had a Pie that is not open'd yet, He fee

what's in that—live Birds as true as I live, look where
they flye ! Exit Spirit.

Dough. Witches, live Witches, the houfe is full of

witches, if we love our hves let's out on't.

E?iter Joane and Win.

loan. O husband, O guefls, O fonne, O Gentle-

men, fuch a chance in a Kitchin was never heard of,

all the meat is flowne out o'the chimney top I thinke,

and nothing inflead of it, but Snakes, Batts, Frogs,

Beetles, Hornets, and Humble-bees ; all the Sallets

are turn'd to lewes-eares, Mufhromes, and Puckfifls ;

and all the Cuflards into Cowfheards !

Dought. What fhall we doe, dare we flay any
longer ?

Arth. Dare we ! why not, I defie all Witches, and
all their workes ; their power on our meat, cannot
reach our perfons.

Whet. I fay fo too, and fo my Aunt ever told me,
fo long I will feare nothing ; be not afrayd Mr.
Doughty.

Dough. Zookes, I feare nothing living that I can

fee more then you, and that's nothing at all, but to

thinke of thefe invifible mifchiefes, troubles me I

confeffe.

Arth. Sir I will not goe about to over-rule your

reafon, but for my part I will not out of a houfe on a

Bridall day, till I fee the lafl man borne.

Dough. Zookes thou art fo brave a fellow that I

I will ilick to thee, and if we come off handfomely,
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I am an old Batchelour thou know'fl, and mud have
an heyre, I like thy fpirit, where's the Bride ? where's

the Bridegroome % where's the Muficke ? where be
the Laffes ? ha' you any wine i' the houfe, though
we make no dinner, lets try if we can make an after-

noone.

loan. Nay fir if you pleafe to flay, now that the

many are frighted away, I have fome good cold meates,

and halfe a dozen bottles of Wine.

Seel. And I will bid you welcome.

Dough. Say you me fo, but will not your fonne be
angry, and your daughter chide you.

Greg. Feare not you that fir, for look you I obey
my Father.

IViti. And I my Mother.

loan. And we are all at this ihflant as well and
as fenfible of our former errors, as you can wifh us

to be.

Dou^h. Na, if the Witches have but rob'd of your

meat, and reftor'd your reafon, here has beene no hurt

done to day, but this is flrange, and as great a wonder
as the reft to me.

Arth. It feemes though thefe Hags had power to

make the Wedding cheere a Deceptio vifus, the former

flore has fcap'd 'em.

Dough. I am glad on't, but the divell good 'hem
with my Surloyne, I thought to have fet that by
mine owne Trencher But you have cold meat
you fay ?

Joan. Yes Sir.

Dotight. And Wine you fay ?

Ioa)i. Yes fir.

Dotight. I hope the Country wenches and the Fid-

lers are not gone.

Win. They are all here, and one the merriefl

Wench ; that makes all the reft fo laugh and tickle.

Sccl. Gentlemen will you in %

. AH. Agreed on all parts.

Dough. If not a Wedding we will make a Wake
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on't, and away with the Witch ; I feare nothing now
you have your wits againe : but look you, hold 'em

while you have 'em. Exeunt.

Enter Generous, and Robin, with a Paper.

Gener. I confeffe thou hafl done a Wonder in

fetching me fo good Wine, but my good Servant

Robert, goe not about to put a Myracle upon me, I

will rather beleeve that Lancajler affords this Wine,

which I thought impoflible till I tafled it, then that

thou coo'dfl in one night fetch it from London.

Rob. I have known when you have held mee for

an honed fellow, and would have beleev'd me.
Gener. Th' art a Knave to wifh me to beleeve

this, forgi' me, I would have fworne if thou had'ft

flayd but time anfwerable for the journey (to his that

flew to Paris and back to London in a day) it had
been the fame Wine, but it can never fall within the

compaffe of a Chriflians beleefe, that thou cou'dft

ride above three hundred miles in 8. houres : You
were no longer out, and upon one Horfe too, and in

the Night too !

Rob. And carry a Wench behind me too, and did

fomething elfe too, but I mufl not fpeak of her left 1

be divell-torne.

Gen. And fill thy bottles too, and come home
halfe drunke too, for fo thou art, thou wouldfl never a

had fuch a fancy elfe !

Rob. I am forry I have fayd fo much, and not let

Lancajler have the credit o' the Wine.
Gen. O are you fo ! and why have you abus'd me

and your felfe then all this while, to glorifie the Afyter

in Fkct-Jlreet%

Rob. I could fay fir, that you might have the

better opinion of the Wine, for there are a great many
pallats in the Kingdome that can relifli no Wine,
unleffe it be of fuch a Taverne, and drawne by fuch
a Drawer
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Gen. I fayd, and I fay againe, if I were within ten

mile oi London, I durfl fwear that this was Myter Wine,

and dra\vn by honed lacke Paine.

Rob. Nay then fir 1 fwore, and I fvveare againe,

honefl lack Fame drew it.

Gener. Ha, ha, ha, if I coo'd beleeve there were

fuch a thing as Witchcraft, I fhould thinke this flave

were bewitch'd now with an opinion.

Rob. Much good doe you fir, your Wine and your

mirth, and my place for your next Groome, I defire

not to flay to be laught out of my opinion.

Gen. Nay be not angry Robin, we mufl. not part

fo, and how does my honefl Drawer 1 ha, ha, ha ; and
what newes at London, Robin .? ha, ha, ha ; but your

flay was fo fhort I think you coo'd heare none, and
fuch your hafle home that you coo'd make none : is't

not fo Robin ? ha, ha, ha, what a flrange fancy has

good Wine begot in his head ?

Rob. Now will I pufh him over and over with a

peece of paper : Yes fir, I have brought you fome-

thing from Lo7idon.

Gen. Come on, now let me heare.

Rob. Your honell Drawer fir, confidering that you

confider'd him well for his good wine

Ge7i. What fliall we heare now ]

Rob. Was very carefull to keepe or convay this

paper to you, which it feemes you dropt in the roome
there.

Gener. Bleffe me ! this paper belongs to me in-

deed, 'tis an acquittance, and all I have to fhow for

the payment of one hundred pound, I tooke great

care for't, and coo'd not imagine where or how I

might loofe it, but why may not this bee a tricke ?

this Knave may finde it when I loll it, and conceale

it till now to come over me withall. I will not trouble

my thoughts with it further at this time, well Robin

looke to your bufmeffe, and have a care of my
Guelding. Exit Generous.

Robin. Yes Sir. I think I have netled him now,
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but not as I was netled laft night, three hundred
Miles a Night upon a Eawbon'd Divell, as in my
heart it was a Divell, and then a Wench that Ihar'd

more o' my backe then the fayd Divell did o' my
Bum, this is ranke riding my Maflers : but why had I

fuch an itch to tell my Mafler of it, and that he
Ihould beleeve it ; I doe now wifli that I had not told,

and that hee will not beleeve it, for I dare not tell him
the meanes : 'Sfoot my Wench and her friends the

Fiends, will teare me to pieces if I difcover her ; a
notable rogue, fhe's at the Wedding now, for as good
a Mayd as the beft. o' em O my Miflreffe.

E7iter Mrs, Generous^ with a Bridle.

Mrs. Robin.

Rob. I MiarefTe.

Mrs. Quickly good Robi7i, the gray Guelding.

Rob. What other horfe you pleafe Miflreffe.

Mrs. And why not that ?

Rob. Truly Miflreffe pray pardon me, I mufl be
plaine with you, I dare not deliver him you ; my
mafler has tane notice of the ill cafe you have brought
him home in divers times.

Mrs. O is it fo, and muft. he be made acquainted
with my a6lions by you, and mufl I then be con-

troU'd by him, and now by you; you are a fawcy
Groome.

Rob. You may fay your pleafure.

He turnesfrom her.

Mrs. No fir, He doe my pleafure.

She Bridles him.

Rob. Aw.
Mrs. Horfe, horfe, fee thou be,

And where I point thee carry me. Exeunt Neighing.

Enter Arthur, ShakJIon, and Bafitam.

Arth. Was there ever fuch a medley of mirth,

madneffe, and drunkennelfe, fliuffled together.

p 2
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Shak. Thy Vnckle and Aunt, old Mr. Seely and
his wife, doe nothing but kiffe and play together like

Monkeyes.
Arth. Yes, they doe over-love one another

now.
Bant. And young Gregory and his fifler doe as

much over-doe their obedience now to their Parents.

Arth. And their Parents as much over-doat upon
them, they are all as farre beyond their wits now in

loving one another, as they were wide of them before

in croffmg.

Shak. Yet this is the better madneffe.

Bant But the married couple that are both fo

daintily whitled, that now they are both mad to be
a bed before Supper-time, and by and by he will, and
file wo' not : flreight flie will and he wo' not, the next

minute they both forget they are married, and defie

one another.

Arth. My fides eene ake with laughter.

S/iak. But the befl fport of all is, the old Batche-

lour Mailer Doughty, that was fo cautious, & fear'd

every thing to be witchcraft, is now wound up to fuch

a confidence that there is no fuch thing, that hee
dares the Divell doe his worfl, and will not out o' the

houfe by all perfuafion, and all for the love of the

husbandmans daughter within, Mai Spencer.

Arth. There I am in fome danger, he put me into

halfe a beliefe I fliall be his heire, pray love fliee be
not a witch to charme his love from mee. Of what
condition is that wench do'll thou know her ?

Sha. A little, but Wheijlone knowes her better.

Arth. Hang him rogue, he'le belye her, and fpeak

better than flie defervee, for he's in love with her too.

I faw old Doughty give him a box o' the eare for kif-

fing her, and he turnd about as he did by thee yefler-

day, and fwore his Aunt fliould know it.

Bant. "Who would ha' thought that impudent
rogue would have come among us after fuch a
baffle.
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S^a. He told me, hee had complain'd to his Aunt
on us, and that flie would fpeak with us.

Ar^/i. Wee vv^ill all to her, to patch vp the bufineffe,

for tlie refpedl I beare her husband, noble Generous.

Bant. Here he comes.

Enter Whetjione.

Arih. Hearke you Mr. Byblow, do you know the

laffe within? What do you call her, Mai Spencer 1

Whet. Sir, what I know i'le keepe to my felfe, a

good civile merry harmleffe rogue flie is, and comes
to my Aunt often, and thats all I know by her.

ArtJi. You doe well to keepe it to your felfe fir.

Wfiet. And you may do well to queflion her if

you dare. For the tefly old coxcombe that will not

let her goe out of his hand.

Sha. Take heed, he's at your heels.

Enter Doughty, Mai, and two countrey Laffes.

Dongh. Come away Wenches, where are you
Gentlemen ? Play Fidlers : lets have a dance, ha my
little rogue. Kiffes Mai.
Zookes what ayles thy nofe.

Mai. My nofe ! Nothing fir. turnes about

Yet mee thought a flie toucht it Did you fee any
thing %

Dou. No, no, yet I would almofl ha' fworn, I

would not have fprite or goblin blafl thy face, for all

their kingdome. But hangt there is no fuch thing :

Fidlers will you play %

Selengers Round.

Gentlemen will you dance 1

All. With all our hearts.

Arth. But flay wheres this houfliold ?

This Family of love ? Let's have them into the

revels.
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Doit. Hold a little then.

Sha. Here they come all

In a True-love knot.

Enter Seely, loane, Greg, Win.

Greg. O Father twentie times a day is too little to

aske you bleffmg.

See. Goe too you are a rafcall : and you houfwife

teach your daughter better manners : ile fhip you all

for New England els.

Bant. The knot's untied, and this is another

change.

loane. Yes I will teach her manners, or put her

out to fpin two penny tow : fo you deare husband will

but take mee into favor : i'le talke with you dame
when the flrangers are gone.

Greg. Deare Father.

Win. Deare Mother.

Greg. Win. Deare Father and Mother pardon us

but this time.

See. Joa. Never, and therefore hold your peace.

Dough. Nay thats unreafonable.

Gi-eg. Win. Oh ! Weepe.

See. But for your fake i'le forbeare them, and
beare with any thing this day.

Arth. Doe you note this ? Now they are all

Avorfe than ever they were, in a contrary vaine : What
thinke you of Witchcraft now?

Dou. They are all naturall fooles man, I finde it

now.
Art thou mad to dreame of Witchcraft ?

Arth. He's as much chang'd and bewitcht as they

I feare.

Dough. Hey day ! Here comes the payre of boyld

Lovers in Sorrell fops.

Enter Laturence and Parnell.

Laivr. Nay deare hunny, nay hunny, but eance,

eance.
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Par. Na, na, I han' fwarne, I han' fwame, not a

bit afore bed, and look yeou it's but now dauncing
time.

Dough. Come away Bridegroome, wee'U flay your

flomack with a daunce. Now mailers play a good :

come my LalTe wee'l fhew them how 'tis.

Miificke. Selengers round.

As they beginne to daunce, they play another tune,

then fall into many.

Ar. Ban. Sha. Whether now, hoe ?

Doii. Hey day ! why you rogues.

Whet. What do's the Divell ride o' your Fiddle-

flickes,

Dou. You drunken rogues, hold, hold, I fay, and
begin againe foberly the beginning of the World.

Muficke. Every o?ie a freerall tune.

Arth. Bant. Shak. Ha, ha, ha, How's this ?

BaTit. Every one a feverall tune.

Dou. This is fomething towards it. I bad them
play the beginning o' the World, and they play, I

know not what.

Arth. No 'tis running o' the country feverall

waies.

But what do you thinke on't. Muficke ceafe.

Dough. Thinke ! I thinke they are drunke. Pri-

thee doe not thou thinke of Witchcraft ; for my part,

I fliall as foone thinke this maid one, as that theres

any in Lancajliire.

Mai. Ha, ha, ha.

Dough. Why do'fl. thou laugh ?

Alal. To thinke this Bridegroome fhould once ha'

bin mine, but he fhall rue it, ile hold him this point

on't, and thats all I care for him.

Dough. A witty Rogue.
Whet. I tell you fir, they fay fhee made a payle

follow her t'other day up two payre of flayres.
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Dough. You lying Rafcall.

Arth. O fir forget your anger.

Mai. Looke you Mr. Bridegroome, what my care

provides for you.

Lazvrence. A\Tiat, a point ?

Mai. Yes put it in your pocket, it may Hand
you inflead anon, when all your points be tane

away, to trufie up your trinkits, I meane your flopes

withall.

Lawr. Mai for awd acquaintance I will ma' thy

point a point of preferment. It fhan bee the Fore-

man of a haell Ie^\Tie o' points, and right here will I

weare it.

Par. Wy'a, wy'a, awd leove wo no be forgetten,

but ay's never be jealous the mare for that.

Arth. Play fidlers any thing.

Don. I, and lets fee your faces, that you play

fairely with us.

MufitiansJfiew themfelves above.

Fid. We do fir, as loud as we can poflibly.

Sha. Play out that we may heare you.

Fid. So we do fir, as loud as we can polTibly.

Dough. Doe you heare any thing ?

All. Nothing not we fir.

Dough. 'Tis fo, the rogues are brib'd to croffe

me, and their Fiddles fhall fufifer, I will breake em as

fmall as the Bride cake was to day.

Arth. Looke you fir, they'l fave you a labour, they
are doing it themfelves.

Whet. Oh brave Fidlers, there was never better

fcuffling for the Tudberry Bull.

Mai. This is mother lohufon and Gooddy Dickifons

roguerie, I finde it, but I cannot helpe it, yet I will

have muficke : fir theres a Piper without, would be
glad to earne money.

Whet. She has fpoke to purpofe, & whether this

were witchcraft or not : I have heard my Aunt fay
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twentie times, that no Witchcraft can take hold of a

LancaJJiire Bag-pipe, for it felfe is able to charme the

Divell, ile fetch him.

Dough. Well faid, a good boy now ; come bride

and bridegroorae, leave your kiffmg and fooling, and
prepare to come into the damice. Wee'le have a

Home-pipe, and then a poffet and to bed when you
pleafe. Welcome Piper, blow till thy bagge cracke

agen, a lufly Horne-pipe, and all into the daunce, nay
young and old.

Daunce. Lawrence and Parnell recle in the daunce.

At the end, MalvaniJJies, and thepiper.

All. Bravely performd.

Dou. Stay, wheres my laffe ?

Arth. Ban. Shak. Vanifht, fhe and the Piper both
vaniflit, no bodie knowes how.

Dou. Now do I plainly perceive again, here has
bin nothing but witcherie all this day : therfore into

your poffet, & agree among your felves as you can, ile

out o' the houfe. And Gentlemen, if you love me or

your felves, follow me.
Ar. Bant. Sha. Whet. I, I, Away, away.

Exaint.

See. Now good fon, wife and daughter, let me in-

treat you be not angry.

Win. O you are a trim mother are you not ?

loa. Indeed childe, ile do fo no more.

Greg. Now fir, i'le talke with you, your champions
are al gon.

La7vr. Weell fir, and what wun yeou deow than %

Par. Whay, whay, whats here to doe ? Come
awaw, and whickly, and fee us into our Brayd Chem-
ber, & delicatly ludgd togeder, or wee'l whap you out

o' dores ith morne to fijourne in the common, come
away.

All. Wee follow yee. Exeunt.
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ACTVS, IIII. Sc^NA, I.

Enter Mijlreffe Generojis and Robin.

I

Now you this gingling bridle, if you fee't

agen ? I wanted but a paire of gingling

fpurs to make you mend your pace, and
put you into a fweat.

Robin. Yes, I have reafon to know it after my
hard journey, they fay there be light women, but for

your owne part, though you be merry. Yet I may be
forry for your heavineffe.

Mrs. Gcner. I fee thou art not quite tyr'd by
fliaking of thy felfe, 'tis a figne that as thou hafl

brought mee hither, fo thou art able to beare mee
backe, and fo you are like good Robert. You will

riot let me have your maflers gelding, you will not.

Wei fir, as you like this journey, fo deny him to me
hereafter.

Rob. You fay well miflreffe, you have jaded me
(a pox take you for a jade.) Now I bethinke my
felfe how damnably did I ride lafl night, and how
divellifhly have I bin rid now.

Mrs. Doe you grumble you groome % Now the

bridl's of, I turne thee to grazing, gramercy my good
horfe, I have no better provender for thee at this

time, thou hadfl bed like ^fops Affe to feed upon
Thiflles, of which this place will afifoord thee plenty.

I am bid to a better banquet, which done, ile take

thee up from grafle, fpur cutt, and make a fliort cutt

home. Farewell.

Robin. A pox upon your tayle.

Enter all the Witches and Mai, atfeverall dores.

All. The Lady of the feafl is come, welcome, wel-

come.
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Mrs. Is all the cheare that was prepared to grace

the wedding feafl, yet come %

Gooddy Dick. Part of it's here.

The other we mufl. pull for. But whats hee ?

Mrs. My horfe, my horfe, ha, ha, ha.

All. Ha, ha, ha. Exeunt.

Rob. My horfe, my horfe, I would I were now
fome country Major, and in authority, to fee if I

would not venter to rowze your Satanicall fiRerhood :

Horfe, horfe, fee thou be, & where I point thee, cary

me : is that the trick on't ? the divel himfelfe fhall be
her carrier next if I can fliun her : & yet my Mr. will

not beleeve theres any witches : theres no running

away, for I neither know how nor whether, befides to

my thinking, theres a deepe ditch, & a hye quick-fet

about mee, how fhall I pafle the time ? What place

is this ? it looks like an old barne : ile peep in at fome
cranny or other, and try if I can iee what they are

doing. Such a bevy of beldames did I never behold

;

and cramming like fo many Cormorants : Marry choke
you with a mifchiefe.

Gooddy Dickifon. Whoope.. whurre, heres a flurre,

never a cat, never a curre, but that we mufl have this

demurre.

Mai. A fecond courfe.

Mrs. Gen. Pull, and pull hard
For all that hath lately bin prepar'd

For the great wedding feafl.

Mai. As chiefe.

Of Doughtyes Surloine of rofl Beefe.

All. Ha, ha, ha.

Meg. 'Tis come, 'tis come.
Mawd. Where hath it all this while beene ?

Meg. Some
Delay hath kept it, now 'tis here,

For bottles next of wine and beere.

The Merchants cellers they fliall pay for't.

Mrs. Gener. Well,

What fod or rofl meat more, pray tell.
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Good. Dick. Pul for the Poultry, Foule, & Fifh,

For emptie fliall not be a difh.

Robin. A pox take them, rnufl only they feed upon
hot meat, and I upon nothing but cold lallads.

Mrs. Gencr. This meat is tedious, now fome
Farie,

Fetch what belongs unto the Dairie.

MaL Thats Butter, Milk, Whey, Curds and
Cheefe,

Wee nothing by the bargaine leefe.

All. Ha, ha, ha.

Goody Dickifon. Boy, theres meat for you.

Boy. Thanke you.

Gooddy Dickif. And drinke too.

Meg. What Beafl was by thee hither rid 1

Mawd, A Badger nab.

Meg. And I beflrid

A Porcupine that never prickt.

MaL The dull fides of a Beare I kickt.

I know how you rid Lady Nan.
Airs. Gen. Ha, ha, ha, upon the knave my man.
Rob. A murrain take, you, I am fure my hoofes

payd for't.

Boy. Meat lie there, for thou hafl no tafte, and
drinke there, for thou hafl no relifh, for in neither of

them is there either fait or favour.

All. Pull for the poffet, pull.

Robin. The brides poffet on my hfe, nay if they

come to their fpoone meat once, I hope theil breake

up their feafl prefently.

Airs. Gen. So thofe that are our waiters nere,

Take hence this Wedding cheere.

We will be lively all, and make this barn our hall.

Gooddy Dick. You our Familiers, come,
In fpeech let all be dumbe,
And to clofe up our Feafl,

To welcome every gefl

A merry round let's daunce.

Meg. Some Muficke then ith aire
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Whilefl thus by paire and paire,

We nimbly foote it ; flrike. Miifick.

Mai. We are obeyd.

. Sprite. And we hels miniflers fhall lend our aid.

Dance and Song together. In the time of which the Boy
fpeakes.

Boy. Now whilefl they are in their jollitie, and do
not mind me, ile fleale away, and fliift for my felfe,

though I lofe my life for't. Exit.

Meg. Enough, enough, now part,

To fee the brides vext heart.

The bridegroomes too and all,

That vomit up their gall

For lacke o'th wedding chere.

Gooddy Dickifon. But flay, wheres the Boy, looke

out, if he efcape us, we are all betrayed.

Meg. No following further, yonder horfemen
come.

In vaine is our purfuit, let's breake up court.

Gooddy Dickifon. Where fhall we next met %

Mawd. At Mill.

Mig. But when '?

Mrs. At Night.

Meg. To horfe, to horfe.

2. Where's my Maniilian.

I. And my Incubus. Robin flands amaz'd at this.

3. My Tyger to beflri'd.

Mai. My Puggie.

Airs. Gen. ]\Iy horfe.

All. Away, away,

The night we have Feafled, now comes on the

day.

Mrs. Come firrah, floope your head like a tame
jade,

Whirri I put on your Bridle.

Rob. I pray Miflreffe ride me as you would be
rid.

Mrs. That's at full fpe«d.
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Rob. Nay then lie try Conclufions.

A great noyfe within at theirparting.

Mare Mare, fee thou be,

And where I point thee carry me. Exeunt.

Enter Mr. Generous, making ///;« ready.

Gen. I fee what Man is loath to entertaine,

Offers it felfe to him mofl frequently.

And that which we mofl. covet to embrace,

Doth feldome court us, and proves mofl. averfe
;

For I, that never coo'd conceive a thought

Of this my woman worthy a rebuke,

(As one that in her youth bore her fo fairely

That flie was taken for a feeming Saint)

To render me fuch jufl. occafion.

That I fliould now diflrufl. her in her age

;

Difl.rufl. ! I cannot, that would bring me in

The poore afperfion of fond jealoufie
;

Which even from our firfl. meeting I abhorr'd.

The Gentile fafliion fometimes we obferve

To funder beds ; but mofl. in thefe hot monthes
Iioie, Inly, Augiijl, fo we did lafl night.

Now I (as ever tender of her health)

And therefore riling early as I ufe,

Entring her Chamber to beftow on her

A cuflom'd Vifite ; finde the Pillow fwell'd,

Vnbruis'd with any weight, the flieets unruffled,

The Curtaines neither drawne, nor bed layd down
;

Which fliowes, flie llept not in my houfe to night.

Should there be any contract betwixt her

And this my Groome, to abufe my honeft. truft.

;

I fhould not take it well, but for all this

Yet cannot I be jealous. Robin

Enter Robin.

Gen. Is my horfe fafe, lufty, and in good plight ?

What, feeds he well ?
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Rob. Yes fir, he's broad buttock'd and full

flanck'd, he doth not bate an ace of his flefh.

Gen. When was he rid lad?

Rob. Not fir fince you backt him.

Gen. Sirrah, take heed I finde you not a Knave,
Have you not lent him to your Miilreffe late ?

So late as this lafl Night ?

Rob. Who I fir, may I dye fir, if you finde me in a
lye fir.

Gm. Then I fhall finde him where I left him
laft.

Robin. No doubt Sir.

Ge?ier. Give me the Key o'th Stable.

Robin. There Sir.

Gen. Sirrah, your Miflreffe was abroad all night,

Nor is fhe yet come home, if there I finde him not,

I fliall finde thee, what to this prefent houre
I never did fufpecl ; and I mud tell thee

Will not be to thy profit. Exit
Rob. Well fir, finde what you can, him you fhall

finde, and what you finde elfe ; it may be for that,

inflead of Gramercy horfe, you may fay Gramercy
Robin

;
you will beleeve there are no Witches ! had I

not been late brideled, I coo'd have fayd more, but I

hope fhe is ty'd to the racke that will confeffe fome-

thing, and though not fo much as I know, yet no
more then I dare juflifie

Enter Generous.

Have you found your Gelding fir ?

Gen. Yes, I have.

Rob. I hope not fpurr'd, nor put into a fweat, you
may fee by his plump belly and fleeke legs he hath
not bin fore travail'd.

Gener. Y'are a fawcy Groome to receive horfes

Into my Stable, and not aske me leave.

Is't for my profit to buy Hay and Gates

For every flrangers jades?

Rob. I hope fir you finde none feeding there but
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your owne, if there be any you lufpecft, they have
nothhig to chanipe on, but the Bridle.

Gcncr. Sirrah, whofe jade is that ty'd to the

Racke ?

Rob. The Mare you meane fir ]

Gener. Yes, that old Mare.

Rob. Old doe you call her % You fliall finde the

marke flill in her mouth, when the Bridle is out of it ?

I can aflure you 'tis your owne Beafl.

Gen. A beafl. thou art to tell me fo, hath the

wine
Not yet left working % not the Myter wine ?

That made thee to beleeve Witchcraft \

Trithee perfwade me.

To be a drunken Sot like to thy felfe
;

And not to know mine owne.

Rob. He not perfwade you to any thing, you will

beleeve nothing but what you fee, I fay the Beafl: is

your owne, and you have the mofl. right to keepe her,

fhee hath coft you more the currying, then all the

Combs in your Stable are worth. You have paid for

her Provender this twentie yeares and upwards, and
furnifht her with all the Caparifons that flie hath

worne, of my Knowledge, and becaufe fhe hath

been ridden hard the lafl. Night, doe you renounce
her now ?

Gencr. Sirrah, I feare fome flolne jade of your
owne

That you would have me keepe.

Rob. I am fure I found her no jade the lafl. time

I rid her, fhe carried me the befl. part of a hundred
Miles in leffe then a quarter of an houre.

Gcner. The divell fhe did !

Robin. Y'es fo I fay, either the divell or fhe did
;

an"t pleafe you walke in and take off her Bridle,

and then tell me who hath more riglit to her, you
or I.

Gen. Well Robert^ for this once He play the

Groome,
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And doe your office for you. Exit.

Rob. I pray doe Sir, but take heed left when the

Bridle is out of her mouth, fhe put it not into yours
;

if flie doe, you are a gone man : if fhe but fay once

—

Horfe, horfe, fee thou be.

Be you rid (if you pleafe) for me.

Enter Mr. Generous, and Mrs. Generous, he with

a Bridle.

Gener. My blood is turn'd to Ice, and my all

vitals

Have ceas'd their working ! dull ftupidity

Surprifeth me at once, and hath arrefted

That vigorous agitation ; Which till now
Expreft a life within me : I me thinks

Am a meere Marble ftatue, and no man

;

Vnweave my age O time, to my firft thread
;

Let me loofe fiftie yeares in ignorance fpent :

That being made an infant once again e,

I may begin to know, what ] or where am I

To be thus loft in wonder.

Mrs: Gen. Sir.

Gen. Amazement ftill purfues me, how am I

chang'd

Or brought ere I can underftand my felfe,

Into this new World.

Rob. You mil beleeve no Witches ?

Gen. This makes me beleeve all, I any thing

;

And that my felfe am nothing : prithee Robin
Lay me to my felfe open, what art thou,

Or this new transform'd Creature ?

Rob. I am Robin, and this your wife, my Mrs.
Gefi. Tell me the Earth

Shall leave it's feat, and mount to kiffe the

Moone

;

Or that the Moone enamour'd of the Earth,

Shall leave her fpheare, to ftoope to us thus low.

What ? what's this in my hand, that at an inftant

4 Q
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Can from a foure leg'd Creature, make a thing

So like a wife 1

Kob. A Briclle, a jugling Bridle Sir.

Gai^e. A liridle, hence inchantment,

A Viper were more fafe within my hand
'I'hen this charm'd Engine.

Cajls it away. Robin takes it up.

Rob. Take heed Sir what you do, if you cafl it

hence, and Hie catch it up, we that are here now, may
be ri(l as far as the Indies within Ihefe few houres,

MiRreffe down of your Mares bones, or your Mary-

bones whether you jtleafe, and confefle your fclfc to

be what you are ; and that's in plaine Engli/Ii a Witch,

a grand notorious Witch.

Gen. A Witch ! my wife a Witch !

Rob. So it appcares l)y the (lorie.

(icnrr. The more 1 flrive to unwinde
My felfe from tliis Meander, I tlie more
Therein am intricated; prithee woman
Art thou a Witch ?

Mrs. It cannot be deny'd,

I am fuch a curfl Creature.

Gen. Keep aloofe,

And doe not come too neareme, O my trufl;

Have I fince firfl 1 underflood my felfe,

Bin of my foulc lo charie, flill to lludie

What befl was for it's health, to renounce all

The workes of that black Fiend with my befl force

And hath that Serpent twin'd me fo about,

That 1 mufl lye fo often and fo long

Willi a Divell in my bofome !

Mrs. Pardon fir.

Gen. Pardon 1 Can fuch a thing as that be
hoiVd ?

Lift up thine eyes (lofl woman) to yon Hils

;

It muR be thence cxpe6led : look not down
Vnto that horrid dwelling, which thou had fought

At fuch deare rate to ])urchafe, prithee tell me,

(For now 1 can beleeve) art thou a Witch?
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Mrs. I am.

Gen. With that word I am thunderflrooke.

And know not what to anfwer, yet refolve me
Had thou made any contraft with that Fiend
The Enemy of Mankind %

Mrs. O I have.

Gen. What ? and how farre ?

Mrs. I have promis'd him my foule.

Gen. Ten thoufand times better thy Body had
Bin promis'd to the Stake, I and mine too,

Then fuch a compa6l ever had bin made. Oh-
Rob. What cheere fir, fhow your felfe a man,

though fhe appear'd fo late a Beafl ; Miflreffe con-

feffe all, better here than in a worfe place, out

with it.

Gen. Refolve me, how farre doth that contra6l

ftretch %

Mrs. What interell in this Soule, my felfe coo'd

clainie

I freely gave him, but his part that made it

I flill referve, not being mine to give.

Gen. O cunning Divell, foolifh woman know
Where he can clayme but the leaft little part,

He will ufurpe the whole ; th'art a loft woman.
Mrs. I hope not fo.

Gen. Why hafl. thou any hope %

Mrs. Yes Sir I have.

Gen. Make it appeare to me.
Mrs. I hope I never bargain'd for that fire,

Further then penitent teares have power to quencli.

Gen. I would fee fome of them.

Mrs. You behold them now.
(If you looke on me with charitable eyes)

Tin6lur'd in blood, blood iffuing from the heart,

Sir I am forry ; when I looke towards Heaven
I beg a gracious Pardon ; when on you
Me thinkes your Native goodneffe Hiould not be
Leffe pittifuU than they : 'gainR both I have err'd,

From both I beg attonement.

Q 2
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Gener, May I prefum't %

Mrs. I kneele to both your Mercies.

Gener. Know'fl thou what a Witch is %

Mrs. Alas, None better,

Or after mature recolledlion can be
More fad to thinke on't.

Gen. Tell me, are thofe teares

As full of true hearted penitence,

As mine of forrow, to behold what flate

What defperate flate th'art falne in.

Mrs. Sir they are.

Gm. Rife, and as I doe, fo heaven pardon me
;

We all offend, but from fuch falling off.

Defend us. Well, I doe remember wife,

When I firfl tooke thee, 'twas for good and bad ;

change thy bad to good, that I may keep thee,

As then we pafl our faiths, till Death us fever.

1 will not aggravate thy griefe too much,
By Needles iteration : Robin hereafter

Forget thou hafl a tongue, if the leafl Syllable

Of what hath pafl be rumour'd, you loofe me
;

But if I finde you faithfull, you gaine me ever.

Rob. A match fir, you fliall finde me as mute as if

I had the Bridle flill in my mouth.

Gen. O woman thou had'fl need to weepe thy

felfe

Into a fountaine, fuch a penitent fpring

As may have power to quench invifible flames

In which my eyes fhall ayde ; too little all.

If not too little, all's forgiven, forgot

;

Only thus much remember, thou had'ft. extermin'd

Thy felfe out of the blefl. fociety

Of Saints and Angels, but on thy repentance

I take thee to my Bofome, once againe,

My wife, fifler, and daughter : faddle my Gelding,

Some bufmefle that may hold me for tv/o dayes
Calls me afide. Exeiud.

Rob. I fliall Sir, well now my MiRreffe hath pro-

mis'd to give over her Witchery, I hope though I Hill
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continue her man, yet fhe will make me no more her

journey-man ; to prevent which the firfl thing I doe
fhall be to burae the Bridle, and then away with the

Witch. Exit.

Enter Arthur and Doughty.

Arth. Sir you have done a right noble courtefie,

which deferves a memor)', as long as the name of

friendfnip can beare mention.

Dous;h. What I have done, I ha' done, if it be
well, 'tis well, I doe not like the bouncing of good
Offices, if the little care I have taken fhall doe thefe

poore people good, I have my end in't, and fo my
reward.

Enter Bantam.

Bant. Now Gentlemen, you feeme very ferious.

Arth. 'Tis true we are fo, but you are welcome to

the knowledge of our affayres.

Bant. How does thine Vncle and Aunt, Gregory

and his fifler, the Families of Scelyes agree yet, can

you tell ?

Arth. That is the bufmeffe, the Sedy houfhold is

divided now.

Bant. How fo I pray %

Arth. You know, and cannot but with pitty

know
Their miferable condition, how
The good old couple were abus'd, and how
The young abus'd themfelves ; if we may fay

That any of them are their felves at all

Which fure we cannot, nor approve them fit

To be their owne difpofers, that would give

The governance of fuch a houfe and living

Into their Vaffailes hands, to thrurt. them out on't

Without or Law or order, this confider d
This Gentleman and my felfe have taken home
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By faire entreaty, the old folkes to his houfe,

The young to mine, untill fome wholefome order

By the judicious of the Common-wealth,
Shall for their perfons and eftate be taken.

Bant. But what becomes of Lawrence and his

Parnein
The lufty couple, what doe they now ?

Dough. Alas poore folks, they are as farre to feeke

of how they doe, or what they doe, or what they

fliould doe, as any of the refl, they are all growne
Ideots, and till fome of thefe damnable jades, with

their divellifli devifes bee found out, to difcharme

them, no remedy can be found, I mean to lay the

Country for their Hagfliips, and if 1 can anticipate

the purpofe, of their grand Mr. Divell to confound
'em before their leafe be out, be fare ile do't.

A JJioui 7cnthin.

Cry. A Skimington, a Skimmington, a Skiming-

ton.

Dough. Whats the matter now, is Hell broke

loofe %

Enter Mr. Shakjlone.

Arth. Tom Shakjlone, how now, canfl tell the

newes %

Sha. The news, ye heare it up i'th aire, do you
not?

Within. A Skimington, a Skimington, a Skiming-

ton.

Sha. Hearke ye, do you not heare it ? theres a

Skimington, towards gentlemen.

Don. Ware Wedlocke hoe.

JJant. At whofe fuit I prithee is Don Skimington
come to towne.

Sha. Ile tell you gentlemen, fmce you have taken
home old Seeiy and his wife to your houfe, and you
their fon and daughter to yours, the houfe-keepers
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Laivrencc, and his late bride Parnell are fallen out by
themfelves.

Arth. How prithee ?

Sha. The quarell began they fay upon the wed-
ding night, and in the bride bed.

BciJit. For want of bedflaves?

Sha. No but a better implement it feemes the

bridegroome was unprovided of, a homely tale to

tell.

Dou. Now out upon her fhee has a greedy worme
in her, I have heard the fellow complain'd on, for an
over mickle man among the maids.

Arth, Is his hafle to goe to bed at afternoone

come to this now ?

Dough. Witchery, witchery, more witcherie flill

flat and plaine witchery. Now do I thinke upon the

codpeece point the young jade gave him at the wed-
ding : (hee is a witch, and that was a charme, if there

be any in the World.
Arth. A ligatory point.

Bant, Alas poore Lawrence.

Sha. He's comming to make his mone to you
about it, and flie too, fmce you have taken their

maflers & miflreffes to your care, you mufl do them
right too.

Dough. Marry but ile not undertake her at thefe

yeares, if lufly Lawrence cannot do't.

Bant. But has ihe beaten him %

Sha. Grievoufly broke his head in I know not
how many places : of which the hoydens have taken

notice, and will have a Skimmington on horfe-backe

prefently. Looke ye, here comes both plaintiffe and
defendant.

E7Ucr Lawrence and Parnell.

Dough. How now Lawrence, what has thy wed-
lock brought thee already to thy night-cap ?

Lawr. Yie gadwat lir, I ware wadded but aw to

feun.
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Par. Han yeou reefon to complayne or ay trow

yeou gaffer Downought ? Wa warth the day that ever

I wadded a Downought.
Ar. Ban. Sha. Nay hold Parnel hold.

Dough, We have heard enough of your valour

already, wee know you have beaten him, let that

fuffice.

Parn. Ware ever poore mayden betrayed as ay
ware unto a fwagbellied Carle that cannot aw waw
that cannot.

Dou. What faies fhe ?

Don. I know not, fhe catterwawles I think. Par-
nel be patient good Par/ie/l, and a little modefl too,

'tis not amilTe, wee know not the relifli of every eare

that heares vs, lets talke within our felves. Whats the

defedl 1 Whats the impediment 1 Laivrence has had
a lufly name among the Batchellors.

Par. What he ware when he ware a Batchelor, I

know better than the befl maid ith tawne. I wad I

had not.

Ar. Ba. Sha. Peace Parnell.

Par. 'Tware that^ that cofTen'd me, he has not now
as he had than 1

Ar. Ba. Sha. Peace good Pamell.

Parn. For then he could, but now he connot, he
connot.

Ar. B. Sha. Fie Parnel fie.

Par. I fay agean and agean, hee connot, he con-

not.

Ar. Ba. Sha. Alas poore Parnel.

Par. I am not a bit the better for him fin wye
ware wad. Cries.

Don. Heres good fluffe for a jurie of women to

paffe upon.

Arth. But Parnel, why have you beaten him fo

grievoufly ? What would you have him doe in this

cafe?

Dote. He's out of a doing cafe it feemes.

Par. Marry fir, and beat him will I into his grave,
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or backe to the Priefl, and be unwadded agone, for I

wonot bee baund to lig with him and Uve with him,

the laife of an honefl woman for aw the layves good
i' Loncq/Jiire.

Don. An honefl woman : thats a good mind Par-
iiel. What fay you to this Lawrence ?

Law. Keepe her of o'rne, and I fhan teln yeou,

and fhe be by I am no body : But keep her off and
learch me, let me be fearcht as never witch was
fearcht, and iinde ony thing rnor or laffe upo me than

a fufficient mon fhold have, and let me me be honckt

by't.

Art. Do you heare this Parnell 1

Par. Ah leear, leear, deell tacke the leear, troift

yee and hong yee.

Dou, Alaffe it is too plaine, the poore fellow is

bewitch t.

Heres a plaine Maleficium verfns hafic now.
Ar. And fo is flie bewitcht too into this im-

modefly.

Ban. She would never talke fo elfe.

Law. I prayn yeow gi' me the lere o' that Latine

fir.

Dough. The meaning is, you mufl get halfe a

dozen baflards Within this twelvemoneth, and that

will mend your next mariage.

Law. And I thought it would ma' Parnel, love me
I'd be fure on't, and gang about it now right.

* Sha. Y'are foone provided it feems for fuch a

journey.

Dou. Befl tarry till thy head be whole Laivrence.

Pa. Nay, nay, ay's white caflen away ent I be un-

wadded agen : And then ine undertack to find 3 bet-

ter husbands in a bean cod.

Sha. Hearke gentlemen, the fhew is comming.
Ar, What fliall we flay & fee't.

Baji. O by all means Gent.

Dou. 'Tis befl. to have thefe away firfl..

Par. Nay mary (han yeou not fir, I heare yeou
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well enogh, & I con the meaning o' the fhow well

enogh, & I flay not the fliow & fee not the fhow, &
ma one i' the Oiow, let me be honckt up for a fliow ile

ware them to mel or ma with a woman that mels or

mae's with a teflril a longie, a dowlittle lofell that

connot, & if I skim not their skimingtons cockskeam
for't, ma that warplin boggle me a week lonker, &
thats a curfe eno' for any -wife I tro.

Doug/i. Agreed, perhaps 'twill mend the fport.

Enter d7-um (beatins:; before) a Skvnington, and his wife

on a Jwrfe ; Divers country ruflicks (as they paffe)

Par. {puis Skimington of the horfe : a?id Law.
Skimingtons wife : they beat em. Drum beats alar,

hoife comes away : The hoydens at firfl oppofe the

Gentleme?i : who drata : the clownes vaile bonnet,

{make a ring Par. and Skim, fight.

Dou. Beat drum alarum.

Enough, enough, here my maflers : now patch up
your fliew if you can, and catch your horfe again, and
when you have done drinke that.

Rabble. Thanke your worHiip. Exeunt fJiout.

Par. Lat'hem as they laik this gang a proceflion

with their aydoll Skimington agean.

Arth. Parnel, thou didfl bravely.

Parn. I am fare I han drawne blood o' theyr

aydoll.

Law. And I thinke I tickled his waife.

Par. Yie to be fure, yeou bene eane of the owd
ticklers.

But with what con yeou tell ?

Law. Yieu with her owne ladel.

Par. Yie marry a ladell is fomething.

Dou. Come you have both done well, goe in to my
houfe, fee your old mafler and miflrel'fe, while I tra-

vell a courfe to make yee all well againe, I will now a

witch hunting.

Par. Na courfe for hus but to be unwadded agone.
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Arth. Sha. Bant. Wee are for Whd. and his

Aunt you know.
Dou, Farewell, farewell. Exeunt.

Etiter Mi's. Generous, and Mai. Spencer.

Welcome, welcome, my girle, what hath thy puggy
Yet fuckt upon thy pretty duggy %

Mai. All's well at home, and abroad too.

What ere I bid my Pug, hee'l doo. You fent for

mee ?

Mrs. I did.

Mai. And why?
Mrs. Wench ile tell thee, thou and I

Will walk a little, how doth Meg%
And her Mamillion.

Mai Of one leg

Slice's growne lame.

Mrs. Becaufe the beafl

Did mifle us lafl Goodfriday Feafl,

I gefl as much.
Mai. But All-Saints night

She met though flie did halt downe right.

Mrs. Dickifon and Hargrave prithee tel,

How do they %

Mai. All about us well.

But Puggy whifperd in mine eare

That you of late were put in feare.

Mrs. The flave my man.
Mai. Who Robin ?

Mrs. Hee.
Mai. My Sweet-heart ?

Mrs. Such a tricke ferv'd me.
Mai. About the bridle, now alacke.

Mrs. The villain brought me to the rack.

Tyed was I both to rack and manger.

Afal. But thence how fcap't you %

Mrs. Without danger,

I thank my fpirit.

Mai. I but than
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How pacified was your good man ?

Mrs. Some paffionate words mixt with fore t

tears

Did fo inchant his eyes and eares

I made my peace, with promife never

To doe the hke ; but once and ever

A Witch thou know'fl. Now underfland

New bufineffe wee tooke in hand.
My Husband packt out of the towne
Know that the houfe, and all's our ovvne.

Enter WJidJlone.

Whet. Naunt, is this your promife Naunt ? (\Vhat

Mal\ How doefl. thou J/^z/?) You told mee you
would put a tricke upon thefe Gentlemen, whom you
made mee invite to fupper, who abufed and called me
baflard. (And when fhall I get one upon thee my
fweet Rogue V) And that you would doe I know not

what ; for you would not tell mee what you would
doe. (And fliall you and I never have any doing

together) fupper is done, and the table ready to

withdraw : And I am rifen the earliefl from the

boord, and yet for ought I can fee I am never

a whit the neerer. What not one kiffe at parting

Mall
Mrs. Well Cozen this is all you have to do :

Retire the Gallants to fome privat roome,

Where call for wine, and junckets what you pleafe,

Then thou fhalt need to do no other thing

Than what this note dire6ls thee, obferve that

And trouble me no farther.

Whet. Very good, I like this beginning well : for

where they fleighted me before, they Ihall finde me a

man of note. Exit.

Mai. Qf this the meaning.
Mrs. Marry Lafle

To bring a new conceit to paffe.

Thy Spirit I mufl borrow more,
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To fill the number three or foure
;

Whom we will ufe to no great harm,

Only aflifl me with thy charme.

This night wee'l celebrate to fport

:

'Tis all for mirth, we mean no hurt.

Ma/. My Spirit and my felfe command
;

Mamillion, & the refl at hand,

Shall all aflill.

Mrs. Withdraw then, quicke,

Now gallants, ther's for you a trick. Exeunt.

Enter Whetjlojie, Arthur, Shakstoiie, Bantam.

Whet. Heer's a more privat roome gentlemen, free

from the noife of the Hall. Here we may talke, and
throw the chamber out of the cafements. Some wine

and a Ihort banquet.

Enter with a Banquet, Wine, and two Tapers.
]

Whet. So now leave us.

Arth. Wee are much bound to you mafler Whet-

Jlone for this great entertainment : I fee you command
the houfe in the abfence of your vnkle.

Whet. Yes, I thanke my Aunt ; for though I

be but a daily guefl yet I can be welcome to her at

midnight.

Shak. How fhall we paffe the time ?

Bant. In fome difcourfe.

Whet. But no fuch difcourfe as we had lafl, I be-

feech you.

Bant. Now mafler Whctjlone you refiedl on me.
'Tis true, at our lafl meeting fome few Avords

Then pafl my lips, which I could wifh forgot

;

I thinke I call'd you Baflard.

Whet. I thinke fo too ; but whats that amongfl
friends, for I would faine know which amongfl you all

knowes his owne father.

Bant. You are merrie with your friends, good
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mafler By-Blotu, and wee are gueds here in your
Vnckles houfe, and therefore priviledged.

Enter MiJIreJ/e Generous, Mai afid Spirits.

Whet. I prefume you had no more priviledge in

your getting than I. But tell me gentlemen, is there

any man here amongfl you, that hath a minde to fee

his father ?

£a;it. Why, who fhall fliew liim 1

W/iet. Thats all one ; if any man here defire it, let

him but fpeake the word, and 'tis fufficient,

Ba?it. Why, I would fee my father.

Mijlreffe Geiier. Strike. Mtifcque.

Enter a Pedant dauncing to the mufi,qiie\ the Jlrain

don, he points at Bantam^ 6^ looks full in his

face.

Whet. Doe you know him that lookes fo full in

your face %

Bant. Yes well, a pedant in my fathers houfe.

Who beeing young, taught me my A, B, C.

WJiet. In his houfe, that goes for your father you
would fay : For know one morning, when your mothers

husband rid early to have a Nifi prius tryed at La7i-

cafler Syzes, hee crept into his warme place, lay clofe

by her fide, and then were you got. Then come,
your heeles and tayle together, and kneele unto your

own deare father.

All. Ha, ha, ha.

Batit. I am abufed.

Whet. Why laugh you Gentlemen % It may be
more mens cafes than his or mine.

Bant. To be thus geer'd.

Arth. Come, take it as a jefl.

For I prefume 'twas meant no otherwife.

Whet. AVould either of you two now fee his father

in earnefl.
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Shak. Yes, canfl thou (hew me mine ?

Mrs. Gen. Strike.

Enter a nimble Taylor daunchig, icfing thefame pojlure

to Shakstone.

Whet. Hee lookes on you, fpeake, doe yon know
him?

Shak. Yes, he was my mothers Taylor, I remember
him ever fmce I was a childe.

Whet. Who when hee came to take meafure of her

upper parts had more minde to the lower, whileft, the

good man was in the fields hunting, he was at home
whoring.

Then, fince no better comfort can be had,

Come downe, come downe, aske blefliing of your

dad.

All. Ha, ha, ha.

Bont. This cannot be indur'd.

Arth. It is plaine Witchcraft.

Nay fince we are all bid unto one feafl,

Lets fare alike, come fiiew me mine too.

Mrs. Gener. Strike.

' Enter Robin with a fwitch and a Currycombe,

he points at Arthur.

Whet. He points at you.

Arth. What then %

Whet. You know him.

Arth. Yes, Robin the groome belonging to this

houfe.

Whet. And never ferved your father ?

Arth. In's youth I thinke he did.

Whet. Who when your fuppofed father had bufi-

neffe at the Lord Prefidents Court in Yorke, flood for

his Atturney at home, & fo it feems you were got by
deputy : what all a mort 1 if you will have but a little

patience, flay & you fhall fee mine too :
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And knew I fliow you him the rather,

To finde who hath the beft man to his Father.

Mrs. Strike

Muficke. Enter a Gallant, as before to him.

Whet. Now Gentlemen make me your Prefident,

learne your duties, and doe as I doe A bleffing

Dad.
Bant. Come, come, let's home, we'l finde fome

other time,

When to difpute of thefe things

Whet. Nay Gent, no parting in Ipleene, fmce we
have begun in mirth, let's not end in melancholy

; you
fee there are more By-blowes than beare the name ; It

is growne a great kindred in the Kingdome. Come,
come, all friends ; Let's into the Cellar and conclude
our Revels in a lufly health.

Shak. I faine would flrike, but cannot.

Bank. Some flrange fate holds me.

Arth. Here then all anger end,

Let none be mad at what they cannot mend.
Exeunt.

Mai. Now fay what's next ?

Mrs. I'th' Mill there lyes

A Souldier yet with unfcratcht eyes,

Summon the Sifler-hood together

For we with all our Spirits will thither

;

And fuch a Catterwalling keepe.

That he in vaine fhall thinke to fleepe.

Call Meg, and Doll, Tib, Nab, and lug.

Let none appeare without her Pug.

We'l try our utniofl Art and skill.

To fright the flout Knave in the Mill. Exeimt.
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ACTVS, V. SCENA I.

Enter Doughty, Miller, Boy in a Cap.

Doughty.

iHou art a brave Boy, the honour of thy

Country ; thy Statue (hall be fet up in

braffe upon the Market Croffe in Lancajler,

I bleffe the time that I anfwered at the

Font for thee : 'Zookes did I ever thinke that a Godfon
of mine fhould have fought hand to fill with the

Divell

!

Mil. He was ever an unhappy Boy Sir, and like

enough to grow acquainted with him ; and friends may
fall out fometimes.

Dought. Thou art a dogged Sire, and doefl. not

know the vertue of my Godfonne, my fonne now ; he
fhall be thy fonne no longer : he and I will worry all

the Witches in LajicaJJiire.

Mil. You were befl take heed though.

Dough. I care not, though we leave not above
three untainted women in the Parifli, we'll doe it.

Mil. Doe what you pleafe Sir, there's the Boy flout

enough to jullifie anything he has fayd. Now 'tis out,

he fhould be my Sonne fLill by that : Though he was at

Death's dore before he would reveale any thing, the

damnable jades had fo threatned him, and as foone as

ever he had told he mended.
Dought. 'Tis well he did fo, we will fo fwing them

in twopenny halters Boy.

Mil. For my part I have no reafon to hinder any
R
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thing that may root them all out ; I have tailed enough
of their mifchiefe, witneffe my ufage i' the Mill, which
could be nothing but their Roguerie. One night in

my lleepe they fet me a flride flark naked a top of my
Mill, a bitter cold night too ; 'twas daylight before I

waked, and I durfl never fpeake of it to this houre,

becaufe I thought it impoffible to be beleeved.

Doug/it. Villanous Hags !

Mil. And all lad Summer, my Wife could not make
a bit of butter.

Dough. It would not come, would it ?

Mill. No Sir, we could not make it come, though
fhe and I both together, churn'd almofl. our harts out,

and nothing would come, but all ran into thin water-

ifh geere : the Pigges would not drinke it.

Bought. Is 't poffible ?

Mil. None but one, and he ran out of his wits upon't,

till we bound his head, and layd him a fleepe, but he
has had a wry mouth ever fmce.

Bought. That the Divell fhould put in their hearts

to delight in fuch Villanies ! I have fought about

thefe two dayes, and heard of a hundred fuch mif-

chievous tricks, though none mortall, but could not

finde whom to millrufl for a Witch till now this boy,

this happy boy informes me.

Alil. And they fhould neere have been fought for

me if their affrightments and divellifh devices, had not

brought my Boy into fuch a fickneffe ; Whereupon in-

deed I thought good to acquaint your worfliip, and
bring the Boy unto you being his Godfather, and as

you now flick not to fay his Father.

Bought. After you I thanke you Goffip. But my
Boy thou hafl fatisfied me in their names, and thy

knowledge of the women, their turning into fliapes,

their dog-trickes, and their horfe trickes, and their great

Feall in the Barne (a pox take them with my Sur-

loyne, I fay flill.) But a little more of thy combat
with the Divell, I prithee ; he came to thee like a Boy
thou fayefl, about thine owne bigneffe %
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Boy. Yes Sir, and he asked me where I dwelt, and
what my name was.

Dough. Ah Rogue !

Boy. But it was in a quarrelfome way ; Where-
upon I was as floutj and ask'd him who made him an
examiner 1

Dough. Ah good Boy.

Mil. In that he was my Sonne.

Boy. He told me he would know or beat it out

of me,
And I told him he fhould not, and bid him doe his

word;
And to't we went.

Dough. In that he was my fonne againe, ha boy ;

I fee him at it now.
Boy. We fought a quarter of an houre, till his

fliarpe nailes made my eares bleed.

Dough. O the grand Divell pare 'em.

Boy. I wondred to linde him fo flrong in my
hands, feeming but of mine owne age and bigneffe,

till I looking downe, perceived he had clubb'd cloven

feet like Oxe feet : but his face was as young as

mine.

Dovgh. A pox, but by his feet, he may be the

Club-footed Horfe-courfers father, for all his young
lookes.

Boy. But I was afraid of his feet, and ran from
him towards a hght that I faw, and when I came to it,

it was one of the Witches in white upon a Bridge,

that fcar'd me backe againe, and then met me the

Boy againe, and he flrucke me and layd mee for

dead.

Mil. Till I wondring at his flay, went out and
found him in the Trance ; fmce which time, he has
beene haunted and frighted with Goblins, 40. times

;

and never durft tell any thing (as I fayd) becaufe the

Hags had fo threatned him till in his ficknes he re-

vealed it to his mother.

Dough. And Ihe told no body but folkes on't.

R 2
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Well Goffip Grdty, as thou art a Miller, and a clofe

thiefe, now let us keepe it as clofe as we may till we
take 'hem, and fee them handfomly hanged o' the

way : Ha my little Cuffe-divell, thou art a made man.

Come, away with me. Exeunt.

Enter Souldier.

Soul. Thefe two nights I have flept well and heard

no noife

Of Cats, or Rats ; mofl fure the fellow dream't,

And fcratcht himfelfe in 's fleep. I have traveld'

Defarts,

Beheld Wolves, Beares, and Lyons : Indeed what
not?

Of horrid fhape ; And fhall I be afrayd

Of Cats in mine owne Country ? I can never

Grow fo Moufe-hearted. It is now a Calme
And no winde flirring, I can beare no fayle ;

Then befl lye downe to fleepe. Nay refl by me
Good Mcvglay, my Comragiie and Bedfellow

That never fayl'd me yet ; I know thou did'fl not.

If I be wak'd, fee thou be flirring too

;

Then come a Gib as big as Afcapart

We'l make him play at Leap-frog. A brave Soul-

diers lodging.

The fioore my Bed, a Milflone for my Pillow,

The Sayles for Curtames. So good night.

Lyes downe.

Enter Mrs. Generous, Mall, all the Witches and their

Spiritsiatfeverall dores.
)

Mrs. Is Mil> come 1

Mai. Yes.
Mrs. Where's y«^ ?

Mai. On horfeback yet,

Now lighting from her Broome-flaffe.

Mrs. But Where's Fes: 1
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Mai Entred the Mill already.

Mrs. Is he fafl ?

Mai. As fenceleffe as a Dormoufe.
Mrs. Then to work, to work my pretty Lap-

lands

Pinch, here, fcratch,

Doe that within, without we'l keep the watch.

The Witches retire : the Spirits come about him with a
dreadfidl noife ; he Jlarts.

Sold. Am I in Hell, then have among'fl you
divels ;

This fide, and that fide, what behinde, before ?

He keep my face unfcratch'd difpight you all :

What, doe you pinch in private, clawes I feele

But can fee nothing, nothing pinch me thus ?

Have at you then, I and have at you flill
j

x\nd flil have at you.

Beates the?n off, followes them in, and Enters agai?ie.

One of them I have pay'd,

In leaping out oth' hole a foot or eare

Or fomething I have light on. What all gone?
All quiet ? not a Cat that's heard to mew ?

Nay then He try to take another nap,

Though I ileepe with mine eyes open. Exit.

Enter Mr. Generous, and Robin.

Gen. Robin, the lafl night that I lodg'd at home
My Wife (if thou remembreft.) lay abroad,

But no words of that.

Rob. You have taught me filence.

Gen. I rofe thus early much before my houre.

To take her in her bed ; 'Tis yet not five :

The Sunne fcarce up. Thofe horfes take and lead

'em
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Into the Stable, fee them rubb'd and drefl,

We have rid hard. Now in the interim I

Will flep and fee how my new Miller fares,

Or whether he flept better in his charge,

Than thofe which did precede him.

Rob. Sir I fhall.

Gen. But one thing more Whifpers.

Enter Arthur.

Arih. Now from the lafl nights witchcraft we are

freed,

And I that had not power to cleare my felfe

From bafe afperfion, am at liberty

For vow'd revenge : I cannot be at peace
(The night-fpell being took of) till I have met
With noble Mr. Gcncrom : in whofe fearch

The beft part of this morning I have fpent,

His wife now I fufpedl.

Rob. By your leave Sir.

Art/i. O y'are well met, pray tell me how
long is't

Since you were firfl my Father ?

Rob. Be patient I befeech you, what doe you meane
Sir?

Art/t. But that I honour
Thy Mafler, to whofe goodnefle I am bound,
And flill mufl remaine thankfull, I fliould prove
Worfe then a Murderer, a meere Paricide

By killing thee my Father.

Rob. I your Father? he was a man I alwayes
.lov'd

And honour'd. He bred me.
Art/i. And you begot me 1 oh you us'd me finely

lafl night ?

Gen. Pray what's the matter Sir?

Art/i. My worthy friend, but that I honour you
As one to whom I am fo much oblig'd,

This Villaine could not flirre a foot from hence
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Till perifht by my fword.

Gener. How hath he wrong'd you ?

Be of a milder temper I intreat,

Relate what and when done ?

Arth. You may command me,

If aske me what wrongs, know this Groome pre-

tends

He hath flrumpeted my mother, if when, blaz'd

Lafl night at midnight. If you aske me further

Where, in your owne houfe ; when he pointed

to me
As had I been his Baflard.

Rob. I doe this % I am a horfe agen if I got you,

Mafler, why Mafter.

Gen. I know you Mr. Arihnr, for a Gentle-

man
Of faire endowments, a mofl folid braine,

And fetled underflanding. Why this fellow

Thefe two dayes was fcarce fundred from my fide,

And for the lafL night I am mofl affur'd

He Qept within my Chamber, 12. miles ofif.

We have nere parted fmce,

Arth. You tell me wonders.

Since all your words to me are Oracles,

And fuch as I mod conflantly beleeve.

But Sir, fhall I be bold and plaine withall,

I am fufpitious all's not well at home
;

I dare proceed no farther without leave.

Yet there is fomething lodged within my breafl

Which I am loath to utter.

Ge?i. Keepe it there,

I pray doe a feafon (O my feares)

No doubt ere long my tongue may be the Key
To open that your fecret : Get you gone fir

And doe as I commanded.
Rob. I fliall Sir. Father quoth he

I fhould be proud indeed of fuch a fonne. Exit.

Gen. Pleafe you now walk with me to my Mill, I

faine would fee
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How my bold Soldier fpeeds. It is a place

Hath beene much troubled.

Eriter Soldier.

Arth. I fliall waite on you.—See he appeares.

Gtiu Good morrow Soldier.

Sold. A bad night T have had
A muirin take your Mill-fprights.

Gen. Prithee tell me, haft thou bin frighted then 1

Sold. How frighted Sir,

A Doungcart full of Divels coo'd not do't.

But I have bin fo nipt, and puU'd, and pinch' d,
By a company of Hell-cats.

Arth. Fairies fure.

Sold. Rather foule fiends, Fairies have no fuch

clawes

;

Yet I have kept my face whole thanks my Semiter,

My trufly Bilbo, but for which I vow,

I had been torne to pieces. But I thinke

I met with fome of them. One I am fure

I have fent limping hence.

Gen. Didfl thou faften upon any?
Sold. Fafl or loofe, moil fure I made them flye,

And skip out of the Port-holes. But the lall

I made her fqueake, Ihe had forgot to mew,
I fpoyl'd her Catter-wawling.

Arth. Let's fee thy fword.

Sold. To look on, not to part with from my
hand,

'Tis not the Soldiers cuflome.

A7-th. Sir, I obferve 'tis bloody towards the

point.

Sold. If all the refl fcape fcot-free, yet I am
fure

There's one hath payd the reckoning.

Gen. Looke well about,

Perhaps there may be feene fome tra(fl of bloud.

Lookes about andfindes the hand.
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Sold. "What's here ? is't poffible Cats fliould have
hands

And rings upon their fingers.

Arth. Mofl prodigious.

Gen. Reach me that hand.

Sold. There's that of the three I can befl fpare.

Gen. Amazement upon wonder, can this be ;

I needs mull know't by mod infaUible markes.

Is this the hand once pHghted holy vowes.

And this the ring that bound them ? doth this laft

age

Afford what former never durfl beleeve %

how have I offended thofe high powers ?

That my great incredulity fhould merit

A punilliment fo grievous, and to happen
Vnder mine owne roofe, mine owm bed, my bofome.

Arth. Know you the hand Sir ?

Gen. Yes and too well can reade it.

Good Mafler Arthur beare me company
Vnto my houfe, in the fociety

Of good men there's great folace.

Arth. Sir He waite on you.

Gen. And Soldier do not leave me, lock thy

Mill,

1 have imployment for thee.

Sold. I fhall fir, I think I have tickled fome of

your Tenants at will, that thought to revell here rent-

free ; the befl is if one of the parties fhall deny the

deed, we have their hand to iTiew. Exeunt.

A Bed thrujl out, Mrs. Gener. hit ; Whetjlone,

Mall Spencer by her.

WJiet. Why Aunt, deere Aunt, honey Aunt, how
doe you, how fare yoa, cheere you, how is't with you !

you have bin a lufty woman in your time, but now
you look as if you could not doe with all.

Mrs. Good Mai let him not trouble me.
Mai. Fie Mr. Whetjlone you keep fuch a noi(e in
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the chamber that your Aunt is defirous to take a little

reft and cannot.

Whet. In my Vncles abfence who but I fliould

comfort my Aunt,

Am not I of the Bloud, am not I next of Kin ]

Why Aunt ?

Mrs. Gen. Good Nephew leave me.
Whet. The Divell fliall leave you ere ile forfake

you, Aunt, you know, Sic is So, and being fo ficke doe
you thinke ile leave you, what know I but this Bed
may prove your death-bed, and then I hope you
will remember me, that is, remember me in your
Will.

—

{Knocke within.) Who's that knocks with

fuch authority. Ten to one my Vncles come to

towne.

Mis. Gen. It it be fo, excufe my weaknes to him,
fay I can fpeake with none.

Mai. I will, and fcape him if I can ; by this acci-

dent all muft come out, and here's no ftay for me

—

(Knock again) Againe, ftay you here with your Aunt,

and ile goe let in your Vncle.

Whet. Doe good Mai, and how, and how fweet

Aunt?

Enter Mr. Gener., Mai, Arthur, Soldier, and Robin.

Gen. Y'are well met here, I am told you oft

frequent

This houfe as my Wives choyfe companion.
Yet have I feldome feene you.

Mai. Pray, by your leave Sir,

Your wife is taken with a fuddaine qualme
She hath fent me for a Do(flor.

Gen. But that labour ile fave you, Soldier take her

to your charge.

And now where's this ficke woman.
Whet. O Vncle you come in good time, my Aunt

is fo fuddainly taken as if fhe were ready to give up
the fpirit.
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Gen. 'Tis almofl time flie did, fpeake how is't

wife

My Nephew tels me you were tooke lafl night

With a (hrewd fickneffe, which this Mayde con-

firmes.

Mrs. Yes fir, but now defire no company.
Noyfe troubles me, and I would gladly fleepe.

Gener. In company there's comfort, prithee wife

Lend me thy hand, and let me feele thy pulfe,

Perhaps fome Feaver, by their beating 1

May gueffe at thy difeafe.

Mfs. Gen. My hand, 'tis there.

Gen. A dangerous ficknes, and I feare t death,

'Tis oddes you will not fcape it Take that backe
And let me prove the t' other, if perhaps
I there can finde more comfort.

Mrs. Gen. I pray excufe me.
Gener. I mufl not be deny'd.

Sick folkes are peevifh, and mufl be ore-rul'd, and fo

(hall you,

Mrs. Gen. Alas I have not flrength to lift it up.

Gener. If not thy hand Wife, fhew me but thy

wrifl.

And fee how this will match it, here's a Teflate

That cannot be out-fac'd.

Mrs. Gener. I am undone.
Whet. Hath my Aunt bin playing at handee dan-

dee, nay then if the game goe this way I feare fhe'.l

have the worft hand on't.

Arth. 'Tis now apparant
How all the lafl nights bufmeffe came about,

In this my late fufpicion, is confirm'd.

Gen. My heart hath bled more for thy curfl re-

lapfe

Than drops hath iffu'd from thy wounded arme.

But wherefore fliould I preach to one pad hope ?

Or where the divell himfelfe claimes right in all,

Seeke the leafl part or interefl % Leave your Bed,
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Vp, make you ready ; I mufl deliver you
Into the hand of luflice. O deare friend

It is in vaine to gueffe at this my griefe

'Tis fo inundant. Soldier take away that young
But old in mifchiefe.

And being of thefe Apo/Iafs rid fo well,

lie fee my houfe no more be made a Hell.

Away with them. Exeunt.

Enter Bantam, and Shakjlon.

Ban, He out o' the Country, and as foone live in

Lapland as LancaJJiire hereafter.

Shak. What for a falfe illufive apparition ? I hope
the divell is not able to perfwade thee thou art a

Baftard.

Bant. No, but I am afflicfled to thinke that the

divell fhould have power to put fuch a trick upon us,

to countenance a Rafcal, that is one.

Shak. I hope Arthur has taken a courfe with his

Vncle about him by this time, who would have

thought fuch a foole as hee could have beene a

Witch 1

Batit. Why doe you thinke there's any wife folks

of the quality ; Can any but fooles be drawne into a

Covenant with the greatefl enemy of mankind 1 yet I

cannot thinke that Whetjlone is the Witch 1 The young
Queane that was at the Wedding was 1' th houfe yee

know.

Enter Lawrefice and Parnell, in their firjl Habits.

Shak. See Lawrence and Parncll civilly accorded

againe it feems, and accoutred as they were wont to be

when they had their wits.

Latu. Blefl be the houre I lay may hunny, may
fweet Pall, that Ay's becom'd thaine agone, and thou's
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becom'd maine agone, and may this ea kiffe ma us tway
become both eane for ever and a day.

Parn. Yie marry Lall, and thus fliadden it be, there

is nought getten by tawing out, we mun faw in or we
get nought.

Baiit. The world's well mended here ; we cannot
but rejoyce to fee this, Lawrence.

Lawr. And you been welcome to it Gentle-

men.
Farn, And we been glad we han it for you.

Shak. And I protefl I am glad to fee it.

Parn. And thus flian yeou fee't till our deeing

houre.

Ween eon leove now for a laife time, the Dewle fhonot

ha the poore to put us to peeces agone.

Bant. Why now all's right and llraight and as it

(hould be.

Lauu. Yie marry that is it, the good houre be
bleffed for it, that put the wit into may head, to have
a miflrufl of that peflilent Codpeece-point, that the

witched worch Afal Spencer go me, ah woe worth her,

that were it that made aw fo nought.

Bant. &= Shak. Is 't poffible ?

Parn. Yie marry it were an Inchauntmenl, and
about an houre fmce it come intill our hearts to doe,

what yeou thinke, and we did it.

Bant. \N\\^\. Parnein
Parn. Marry we take the 'point, and we caflen

the point into the fire, and the point fpitter'd and
fpatter'd in ^the fire, like an it were (love bleffe us) a
laive thing in the faire ; and it hopet and skippet, and
riggled, and frisket in the faire, and crept about laike

a worme in the faire, that it were warke enough for us

both with all the Chimney tooles to keepe it into the

faire, and it ftinket in the faire, worfen than ony brim-

flone in the faire.

Bant. This is wonderfull as all the refl.

Lawr. It wolld ha fcar'd ony that hadden their

wits till a feen't, and we wenie mad eont it were
deone.
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Parn. And this were not above an houre fine, and
you cannot devaife how we han lov'd t' on t' other by
now, yeou woud een bhfle your feln to fee't.

Lawr. Yie an han pit on our working geere, to

fwinke and ferve our Mailer and Maiilrefle Uke intill

painfull fervants agone, as we fhudden.

Bant. 'Tis wondrous well.

Shak. And are they well agen 1

Parn. Yie and weel's laike heane bliffe them, they

are awas weel becom'd as none ill had ever beene
aneafl 'hem ; Lo ye, lo ye, as they come.

Enter Seely, loane, Gregory, and Win.

Greg. Sir, if a contrite heart flrucke through with

fence

Of it's fharpe errors, bleeding with remorfe

The blacke polluted llaine it had conceived

Of foule unnaturall difobedience

May yet by your faire mercy finde Remiflion
;

You fliall upraife a Sonne out o' the gulph

Of horrour and defpaire, unto a bliffe

That fhall for ever crowne your goodnelTe, and
Inftru(flive in my after life to lerve you,

In all the duties that befit a fonne.

Seel. Enough, enough, good boy, 'tis mofl appa-

rant

We all have had our errors, and as plainly

It now appearse, our judgments, yea our reafon

Was poyfon'd by fome violent infe(flion,

Quite contrary to Nature.

Patit. This founds well.

Secly. I feare it was by Witchcraft : for I now
(Blefi. be the power that wrought the happy means
Of my delivery) remember that

Some 3. months fince I croll a wayward woman
(One that I now fufpecl) for bearing with

A mofi. unfeemly difobedience,

In an untoward ill-bred fonne of hers,
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When with an ill looke and an hollow voyce
bhe mutter'd out thefe words. Perhaps ere long

Thy felfe fhalt be obedient to thy fonne.

She has play'd her pranke it feemes.

Greg. Sir I have heard, that Witches apprehended
under hands of lawfull authority, doe loofe their

power

;

And all their fpells are inflantly diffolv'd.

Seel. If it be fo, then at this happy houre,

The Witch is tane that over us had power.

y^oane. Enough Childe, thou art mine and all

is well.

Wi?t. Long may you live the well-fpring of my
bhffe,

And may my duty and my fruitfull Prayers,

Draw a perpetuall flreame of bleffmgs from you,

Seely. Gentlemen welcome to my befl friends

houfe,

You know the unhappy caufe that drew me hether.

Bant. And cannot but rejoyce to fee the remedy
fo neere at hand.

Enter Doughty, Miller, and boy.

Dought. Come Goffip, come Boy Gentlemen
you are come to the bravefl difcovery——Mr. Seely

and the refl, how is't with you ? you look reafonable
well me thinkes.

Seely. Sir, we doe find that we have reafon enough
to thank you for your Neighbourly and pious care of
us.

Doughty. Is all fo well with you already ? goe to,

will you know a reafon for't Gentlemen : I have catcht

a whole Kennel of Witches. It feemes their Witch is

one of 'hem, and fo they are difcharm'd, they are all

in Officers hands, and they will touch here with two
or three of them for a little private parley, before they

goe to the "lullices. Mailer Generous is comming
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hither too, with a fupply that you dreame not of, and
your Nephew Art/iur.

Bant. You are beholden Sir to Mafler Generous
in behalfe of your Nephew for faving his land from
forfeiture in time of your diflradlion.

Sedy. I will acknowledge it mofl thankfully.

Shak. See he comes.

Enter Mr. Generous, Mrs. Generous, Arthur, Whet-

Jlone, Mai, Soldier, and Robin.

Seel. O Mr. Generotis, the noble favour you have
fl-iew'd

My Nephew for ever bindes me to you.

Gener. I pittyed then your mifery, and now
Have nothing left but to bewayle mine owne
In this unhappy woman.

Seel. Good Miftreffe Generous

Arth. Make a full flop there Sir, fides, fides, make
fides,

You know her not as I doe, Hand aloofe there Mif-

treffe with your darling Witch, your Nephew too if

you pleafe, becaufe though he be no witch, he is a

wel-willer to the infernal fcience.

Gener. I utterly difcard him in her blood
And all the good that I intended him
I will conferre upon this vertuous Gentleman.

Whet. Well Sir, though you be no Vnckle, yet

mine Aunt's mine Aunt, and fhall be to her dying

day.

DoKg. And that will be about a day after next

Sizes 1 take it.

E7iter Witches, Conjlable, and Officers.

O here comes more o' your Naunts, Naunt Dickenfon

& Naunt Hargrave, ods fifh and your Granny y^ohn-

fon too ; we want but a good fire to entertaine 'em.

Arth. See how they lay their heads together ?

Witches charme together.
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Gi//. No fuccour.

Maud. No reliefe.

Peg. No comfort

!

All. Mauify, my Mawfy, gentle Mawfy come.

Maud. Come my fweet Pucklin^.

Peg. My Afatnilion.

Arth. What doe they fay ?

^a«/. They call their Spirits I thinke.

Dough. Now a fhame take you for a fardell of

fooles, have you knowne fo many of the Divels tricks,

and can be ignorant of that common feate of the old

lugler ; that is, to leave you all to the Law, when you

are once feized on by the tallons of Authority % He
undertake this little Demigorgon Conflable with thefe

Common-wealth Chara6lers upon his ftaffe here, is

able in fpite of all your bugs-words, to flave off the

grand Divell for doing any of you good till you come
to his Kingdome to him, and there take what you

can finde.

Arth. But Gentlemen, fhall we try if we can by
examination get from them fomething that may abbre-

viate the caule unto the wifer in Commiffion for the

peace before wee carry them before 'em.

Gen. o^ Seel. Let it be fo.

Bought. Well fay, fland out Boy, (land out Miller,

(land out Pobin, fland out Soldier, and lay your accu-

fation upon 'em.

Bant. Speake Boy doe you know thefe Creatures,

women I dare not call 'em ?

Boy. Yes Sir, and faw them all in the Barne to-

gether, and many more at their Feafl and Witchery.

Rob. And fo did I, by a Divellifh token, I was rid

thither, though I rid home againe as fall without

fwitch or fpur.

Mill. I was ill handled by them in the IMill.

Sold. And I fliced off a Cats foot there, that is

fmce a hand, who ever wants it.

Seel. How I and all my family have fufifered you

all know.
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Laivr. And how I were betwitcht my Pall, here

knowes.
Parti. Yie Lall, and the Witch I knaw, an I

prayen yeou goe me but leave to fcrat her well-

favorely.

Bant. Hold Parnell.

Parn. Yeou can blame no honed woman, I trow,

to icrat for the thing fhe leoves.

Mal.Yi2L, ha, ha.

Doiigh. Doe you laugh Gentlewoman ? what fay

you to all thefe matters ?

Mrs. Gen. I will fay nothing, but what you know
you know,

And as the law fhall finde me let it take me.

Gil. And fo fay I.

Mawd. And I.

Mai. And I, other confeflion you get none from

us.

Arth. What fay you Granny ?

Peg. Maniilion, ho Mamilion, Mamilion.

Arth, Who's that you call ?

Peg. My friend, my Sweet-heart, my Mamilion.

Witches. You are not mad ?

DoKght. Ah ha, that's her Divell, her Incubus I

warrant ; take her off from the refl they'l hurt her.

Come hether poore old woman. He dandle a Witch a

little, thou wilt fpeake, and tell the truth, and flialt

have favour doubt not. Say art not thou a Witch ?

TheyJlorme.

Peg. 'Tis folly to diffemble yie fir, I am one.

Dought. And that Ma?nilion which thou call'ft

upon
Is thy famiUar Divell is't not % Nay prithee fpeake.

Peg. Yes Sir.

Dough. That's a good woman, how long hail had's

acquaintance, ha %

Peg. A matter of fixe yeares Sir.

Dough. A pretty matter. What was he like a

man ?
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Peg. Yes when I pleas'd.

Dought. And dien he lay with thee, did he not

fometimes %

Peg. Tis folly to diffemble j twice a Weeke he

never fail'd me.

Dough. Humh—and how % and how a little ? was

he a good Bedfellow ?

Peg. Tis folly to fpeake worfe of him than he is.

Dough. I trufl me is't. Give the Divell his due.

Peg. He pleas'd me well Sir, like a proper man.

Dought. There was fweet coupling.

Peg. Onely his flefli felt cold.

Arth. He wanted his great fires about him that he

has at home.
Dough. Peace, and did he weare good clothes 1

Peg. Gentleman hke, but blacke blacke points

and all.

Dought. I, very like his points were blacke

enough. But come we'l trifle w' yee no longer. Now
fhall you all to the luflices, and let them take order

with you till the Sizes, and then let Law take his

courfe, and Vivat Rex. Mr. Generous I am forry for

your caufe of forrow, we ftiall not have your com-
pany]

Gener. No fir, my Prayers for her foules recovery

Shall not be wanting to her, but mine eyes

Mud never fee her more.

Rob. Mai, adiew fweet Mai, ride your next jour-

ney with the company you have there.

Mai. Well Rogue I may live to ride in a Coach
before I come to the Gallowes yet.

Rob. And Mrs. the horfe that flayes for you rides

better with a Halter than your gingling bridle.

Exeunt Gen. 6^ Robin.

Dought. Mr. Seely I rejoyce for your families

attonement.

Seel. And I praife heaven for you that were the

means to it.

s 2
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Douo/t. On afore Drovers with your untoward
Cattell. Exeuntfrverally.

Bant. Why doe not you follow Mr. By-blow. I

thanke your Aunt for the tricke flie would have
father'd us withall.

IVht. Well Sir, mine Aunt's mine Aunt, and for

that trick I will not leave her till I fee her doe a

worfe.

Baut. Y'are a kinde Kinfman. Exeunt.

Flourijh.

FINIS.





THE EPILOGVE.

Ow while the Witches mujl expefl their due

By law/nil Itijlice, we appeale to you
For favourable cenfure; what their crime

May bring upon 'em, ripenes yet of time

Has not reveaPd. Perhapsgreat Mercy may
After jufl condemnation give them day

Of longer life. We reprefent as much
As they have dofie, before Lawes hand did touch

Vpon their guilt \ But dare not hold itfit.

That wefor lufiiccs and Judges fit,

Andperfonate their grave wifedomes on the Stage

Whom we are bound to hono2ir ; No, the Age
Alloives it not. Therefore imto the Lawes
We can but bring the Witches and their caufe,

And there we leave 'em, as their Divels did,

Should we goefurther with 'an ? Pl^itforbid
'y

What of theirfiorie, further fJiall enfue.

We mufi referre to time, ourfelves toyou.
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Exprefl in fundry Triumphs, pagiants, and fhews

At the Initiation or Entrance of the Right Honourable

George Whitmore, into the Maioralty of the famous and

farre renoiimd City of London..

All the charge and expence of the laborious pro-

iedls, and obiecfls both by Water and Land, being the

fole vndertaking of the Right Worfhipfull, the

fociety of the Habburdajhers.

Redeuntfpe6lacula.

Printed at London by Nicholas Okes. 163 i.





5^ To the Right Honourable, George

Whitmore, Lord Maior of this renowned

Metrapolis, London.

Right Honorable,

|T was the fpeech of a Learned and
grave Philofopher the Tutor and
Counfeler to the Emperour Gra-
tianus, PtUcruis niuUo parari,

quam creari nobilem. More faire and
famous it is to be made, then to be borne
Noble, For that Honour is to be moft

Honored, which is purchaft by merrit, not

crept into by defcent : For you ; whofe
goodneffe, hath made you thus great, I

make my affe6lionate presentment of this an-

nuall Celebration, concerning which ; (with-

out flattery be it fpoken) there is nothing
fo much as mentioned (much lefs enforced)

in this your l7is honorarium^ which rather

commeth not fhort, then any way exceedeth
the hope and expe6lation which is now
vpon you, and therefore worthily was your
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fo free Ele6lion, (without either emulation,

or competitorfhip conferd vpon you, fince

of you it may be vndeniably fpoken : that

none euer in your place was more fufficient

or able, any caufe whatfoeuer fhall be
brought before you, more truly to difcerne ;

being apprehended more aduifedly to dif-

pofe, being digefted, more maturely to

defpatch. After this fhort tender of my
feruice vnto you, I humbly take my leaue,

with this fentence borrowed from Se^ieca

:

Decet timeri Magijirattim, atplus diligi.

Your Lordfhips in all

obferuance,

Thomas Heywood.



s
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the people^ and thefe are caVd Sacro San6H, whofe

perfons might not he iniured, nor their names any

way fcandalizd, for zvhofoeucr was proned to be a

delinquc7it in cither, was held to be Homo facer

;

an excommunicated per/on, and hee that Jlew him

was not liable vnto any Indgement : their Houfes

Jland open contijiually, not onely for Hofpitality,

but for a Sa7i6luary to all fuch as were diftrejl :

neither was it lawfull for them to be abfent from

tJie Colledge one whole day together, during their

Yeare. Thus you fee how neere the Dignities of

this Citty, come neere to thefe in Rome, wJien it

was mofl floiiriihing. The firfl Sheriffes that

bore the name and office in this Citty, zvere Peter

Duke, and Thomas Neale, Anno 1209. The

7iouiffimi, now in prefent Samuell Cranmer and

Henry Pratt. Atino 1631. To ivhom I dite^l this

fliort Remembrance.

Your Worfliips euer

Attendant,

Thomas Heywood.
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Hen Rome was eredled : at the firfl efla-

blifhing of a common weale, Ro7mdus the

founder of it, inflituted a prime officer to

gouerne the Citty, who was cald prcefeHus

vrbis, i.e. the prsefedl of the City, whofe vncontroul-

able authority, had power, not onely to examine, but
to determine, all caufes & controuerfies, & to fit vpon,
and cenfure all delinquents, whether their offences

were capitall or criminall : Intra centiffinmm lapidein,

within an hundred miles of the City, in proceffe of
time the ZJzr^/^V/j- being expeld, & the prime foueraignty
remaining in the confuls. They (by reafon of their for-

raigne imployments) hauing no leafure to adminiRer
luflice at home, created two cheife officers, the one
they cald prcetor vrbanus, or Maior, the other peregri-

nus : The lirft had his iurifdidlion, in and ouer the

Citty, the other excercifed his authority meerely vpon
llrangers.

The name PrcBtor is deriued from Frcerfsendo or

Prceeundo, from priority of place, which as a learned

Roman Author writs, had abfolute power ouer all
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publique aud priuat affaires, to make new Lawes, and
abolifli old, without controwle, or contradiftion : His
authority growing to that height, that whatfoeuer he
decreed or cenfured in pubHque, was cald Iiis Ho?iora-

rium, the firft on whome this dignity was conferd in

Rome, yv?iSfpur \furius Camillus, the fonne of Alar-

cus : And the firfl Fnefor or Lord Maior appointed to

the Gouernment of the Honorable Citty of London,

was Henry Fitz Allwtn, aduaunced to that Dignity, by
King lohn, Anno. 12 10. fo much for the Honor and
Antiquity of the name and place, I proceede to the

(howes.

Vpon the water.

Are two craggy Rockes, plac'd diredlly oppofit, of

that diftance that the Barges may paffe betmxt them :

thefe are full of monflers, as Serpents, Snakes, Dra-

gons, &c. fome fpitting Fier, others vomiting water, in

the bafes thereof, nothing to be feene, but the fad re-

licks of fhipwracke in broken Barkes and fplit Veffels,

&c. The one is cald Silla, the other Charibdis,

which is fcituate diredlly againfl Mejfana ; Scilla

againft Rhcgiiim : and what foever fhippe that

paffeth thele Seas, it it keepe not the middle Chan-
nell, it is either wrackt upon the one, or deuoured by
the other ; Medio tiitifsimas (bit. Vpon thefe Rocks
are placed the Syrens, excellent both in voyce and In-

flrument : They are three in number, Telfipio, Iligi,

Aglaofi ; or as others will have them called, Parthe-

nope, skilful! in muficke ; Leucofia, upon the winde In-

flrument; Ligni, upon the Harpe. The morrall in-

tended by the Poets, that whofoever fhall lend an
attentive eare to their muficke, is in great danger to

perilb ; but he that can warily avoyd it by flopping his

eares' againll their inchantment, fhall not onely fecure

themfelves, but bee their ruine : this was made good
in Vlijfes the fpeaker, who by his wifedome and pol-
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licy not onely preferved himfelfe and his people, but

was the caufe that they from the rocks cafl themfelves

headlong into the Sea. In him is perfonated a wife and

difcreete Magiflrate.

Vliffes his speech.

BEhold great Magi/irate, oti either hand
Sands, JJidves, and Syrtes, and upofi themjland

Two dangerous rocks, yourfafcty to ingage,

Boajling of noughtfaveJliipwrakefpoyle andjlrage.

This Sylla, that Charibdis, (dangerous both)

Pladt in the way you rowe to take your oath.

Yet though a thoufand monjiers yawne andgape
To ingurd^e and fwallotv you, thers way tofcape ;

Vliffes by his wifedomefound it, fleare

You by his Compaffe, and the way lyes cleare.

Willyou know how 1 looke upward then \ andfayle
By thefigne Libra, that Celefliallfcale,

In which {fome write) the Sunne at his creation

Firflfhone ; atid is to thefe times a relation

Of Divine ffuflice : It in fufticeJltind,

Doeyoufo {lora) aiid be like it divind.

Keepe the even Channell, and be neither fwayde,

To the right hand nor left, a?id fo evade

Malicious envie [fiever out of aHion,)

Smooth vifadgdflattery, and blacke motithd detrailion,

Sedition, whifprings, murmuring, private hate,

All ambufJu?ig, the godlike Magi/Irate.

About thefe rockes and quickfands Syrens haunt,

Onefinges connivence, t/i other would inchaunt

With partiallfentence ; and a third afcribes,

In pleafmg tunes, a right to gifts and bribes ;

Sweetning the eare, and every otherfence,

That place, aiid office, may with thefe difpence.

But though their tones be fweete, and JJirill their

notes,
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They comefrom fotile brejls, and impoJlu7n\i throats y

Sea monjlers they bejiiled, but much {nay more,

^Tis to be doubted,) they frequent thefJioare.

Yet like Vliffes, doe butflop your eaj-e

To their i?ichatit}?ie?its, with ati heartfincere

;

They fayling to indanger your eflate,

Willfrom the rocks themfelves precipitate.
Proceede then in your blefl Inauguration,

And celebrate this Annual Ovation
;

IVhil/l you nor this way, nor to that way leane,

But Jlmnne th' extreames, to keepe the golden meane.

This glorious City, Europs chiefefl minion,

Mofl happy info great a Kings dominion :

hito whofe charge this day doth you itivefl,

Shall her in you, a7idyou in her make blefl.

The firfl fliow by land.

THe firfl. fliow by Land, (prefented in Pauls
Church yard, is a greene and pleafant Hill,

adorned with all the Flowers of the fpring, upon
which is erecfled a faire and flouriftiing tree, furnifhed

with variety of faire and pleafant fruite, under which
tree, and in the moll eminent place of the Hill, fitteth

a woman of beautiful afpedl, apparrelled Uke Summer :

Her motto, Civitas bene Gtibcrnata. i. a Citty well

governed. Her Attendants (or rather Aflbciats) are

three Damfels habited according to their quahtie, and
reprefenting the three Theologicall vertues. Faith,

Hope, and Charity : Amongfl the leaves and fruits of

this Tree, are infcerted diverfe labels with feverall

fentences expreffing the caufes which make Cities to

flourifh and profper : As, The feare of God, Religious

zeale, a Wife Magiflrate, Obedience to rulers, Vnity,

Plaifie and faithfull dealing, with others of the like

nature. At the foot of the Hill fitteth old Time, and
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by him his daughter Truth, with this infcription ; Veritas

ejl Temporis Filia, i. Truth is the Daughter of Time
\

which Time fpeaketh as followeth.

rn rj. J T -^ Time ( fome fay) have bin Jierc

V ^ft ^^^ view
Non nova funt fern- Yet iiot the fame, old Time is each clay

per, ei quod luit Ante -^ ' -^

reliaum eft fit que llCtV,

quod hand fuerat, &c. ^;^^ ^^fj^ fhefuture lockt Up hourCS iu-

large,

To welco7neyou to this great Cities charge.

Time, who hath brought you hither (gi'ave and great)

To inaugwe you, i?i your Prcetoriumfeate :

Thus much ivith griefe doth of himfefe profejfe
Nothings more precious, and efleemed leffe.

Yet you have made great ufe of me, to afpire

This eminence, by defo't, when in full quire

Avees and Acclamations, with loud voyce,

Meete you on allfides, and with Time re''oyce.

This Hill, that Nimph apparreld'iike the Spring, -^

Thefe Graces that attend her, [every thing)

Asfruitful trees, greeneplants,flowers of choifefmell,

All Emblems of a City governd well

;

Which mufi be now your charge. The Labels here

Mixt with the leaves will JJiew what fruit they

beare :

The feare of God, a Magiflrate difcreete,

luflice and Equity : when with thefe meete,

Obedience unto Rulers, Vnity,

Plaine and jufl deahng, Zeale, and Induflry :

Infuch blefifymptoms where thefeJliall agree,

Cities, fJicill like perpetuall Summers bee.

You are now Generall, doe but bravely lead.

And (doubtleffe) all will march, as youfJiall tread :

You are the Captaine, doe but bravelyfiand
To oppofe vice, fee, all this goodly band
Now in their City Livei'ies will apply

Themfelves to follow, where your Coloursfly.
You are the chiefc, defend my daughter Truth,

4 T
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And then both Health and Poverty, Age and Youth,

Willfolloto this your Standard, to oppofe

Errour, Sedition, Hate, {the common foes.)

Butpardon Time {grave Lord) 7Vhofpeaks to thee,

As well what thou noio art, as ought to be.

Then Time maketh a paufe, and taking up a leave-

lefle & withered branch, thus proceedeth.

See you this withered branch, by Time dre growne
A Cities Symbols, ruind, and trod downe.

A Tree that bare badfruit ; Diffimulation,

Pride, MaHce, Envy, Atheifme, Supplantation,

/// Government, Prophannes, Fraud, Oppreffion,

Negledl of vertue, Freedome to tranfgrellion,

Obedience, here with poioer did difagree.

All which faire London beflillfarrefrom thee.

The fecond fliow
The fccoud fhow by Land, is pre-

by land. fcntcd iu the upper part of Cheapfide,

Avhich is a Chariot ; The two beafls that are placed

before it, are a Lyon paflant, and a white Vnicorne in

the fame poRure, on whofe backs are feated two
Ladies, the one reprefenting luflicc upon the Lyon,
the other Mercy upon the Vnicorne. The motto
which luflice beareth, is Rebelles protero \ the infcrip-

tion which Mercy carrieth, is Imbclles protcgo : Herein
is intimated, that by thefe types and fymboles of

Honour (reprefented in thefe noble beafts belonging

to his Majeftie) all other inferiour magiflracies and
governments either in Common weales, or private

Societies, receive both being and fupportance.

The prime Lady feated in the firfL and mofl emi-

nent place of the Chariot, reprefenteth London, be-

hinde whom, and on either fide, diverfe others of the

chiefe Cities of the Kingdome take place : As Wejl-

min/ler, Yorke, Brifloll, Oxford, Lincolne, Exeter, &:c.

All thefe are to be diflnguillied by their leverall

Efcutchons ; to them Lotidon being Speaker, direcleth

he firll part of her fpeech as followeth.
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London the fpeaker. ^^« ^^^^^^ <^^^^^^ ^/ ^^"^ genCrOUS I/Ic,

May thefe my two each Ladles ever

fmile.

{Itijike, and mercy) on you. You lue know
Are come to grace this our triumphantJJioiv.
And of your curtefy, the hand to kijle

Of London, thisfaire lands Metropolis.

Why fifler Cittyes fityou thus amazdl
2Jl to behold above you, windozus glafd
With Diamonds 'fled ofglaffe % Starres hitherfent.

This day to deck our lozver Firmament %

Is it tofee my numeroics Children round
Incompaffe me .? So that no place Isfound.
In all my largefireets empty % My yffue fpred
In number more thenflo7ies whereon they tread.

Tofee my Temples, Iloufes, eveti allplaces.

With people covered, as if Tyl'd with faces 1

Willyou know whence proceedes thisfaire increafe,

This ioyl thefruits of a contijiued peace.

The way to thrive; to profper in each calling,

The weake, andfJirinklngflates, to keepefrom falling,

Behold \ my motto fhaJl all this dlj-
Serve and obey: the ,?
Motto of the Worflip. /''^^J')
Company of the Hab. Readc and obfervc It well\ Serve
berd.

,

-'

and obay.

Obedience though it humbly doth begin.

Itfoone augments unto a Magazln

Of plenty, in all Clitics 'tis the grownd,

And doth like harmony in mufickefound

:

Nations and Common weales, by it alone

FlourifJi : // Incorporates, many into one,

And makes vnanimous peace content andjoy,
Which prl{le, dothftill Infidiate to deflroy.

Andyou grave Lord, on zvhom right honour calls.

Both borne and bred V th circuit of my wals,

By vertue and example, have made plaine,

How others may like eminence attaine.

Perftfl in this blefl concord, tnay we long,

That Citties to this City may fUll throng,

T 2
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To vieia viy anmiall tryumphs, andfo ^race,

Thofe honored Pretors thatfi{pply this place.

Next after the Chariot, are borne the two rocks,

Sylla and Caribdis, which before were prefented upon
the water : upon the top of the one flands a Sea Lyon
vpon the other a Meare-maide or Sea-Nimphe, the

Sirens and Monjlers, beeing in continuall agitation

and motion, fome breathing fire, others fpowting

water, I fhall not neede to fpend much time in the

Defcription of them, the worke being fufficiently able

to Commend it felfe.

The third fhew by Land Prefented neere vnto the

great Crofie in Cheape-fide, beareth the title of the

Palace of Honour : A faire and curious flrucflure archt

and Tarrefl aboue, on the Top of which flandeth

Honour, a Glorious prefens, and richtly habited, fhee

in her fpeech diredled to the right Honorable : the

Lord Maior, difcouers all the true and diredl wayes
to attaine vnto her as, firft.

:

A King : Eyther by fucceffion or Eleflion.

A Souldier, by valour and martiall Difcipline.

A Churchman by Learning and degrees in fcooles.

A Statesman by Trauell and Language, &c.

A Lord Maior by Commerce and Trafhcke both by Sea
and Land, by the Inriching of the Kingdome,
and Honour of our Nation.

The Palace of Honour is thus governed
Induflry Controwler, his Word

Negotior

Charity Stetoard, the Word
Miferior.

Liberality Trefurer, the Word
Largior.

Linocence and ) rr 7 ^i. j
r, f \ Henchmen, the words,

Patior : Precor.

And fo of the refl, and according to this Pallace of

Honour is facioned not onely the management of the
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whole Citty in generall : but the Houfe and Family of

the Lord Maior in particular.

Before in the Front of this pallace is feated Saint

Katherin, the Lady and Patroneffe of this Worfhipfull

Society of whom I will giue you this fhort Charadler,

the name it felfe imports in the Original!, 0?nnis rui?ia,

which (as fome interpret it) is as much as to fay, the

fall and ruin of all the workes of the Diuell : Others

deriue the word from Catena, a Chaine wherein all

cheife Vertues and Graces are concatinated and
link't together, fo much for her name.

For her birth, fhee was lineally defcended from the

Roman Emperours, the daughter of Cojlus the fonne

of Conjlantine which Cojlus was Crowned King of

Armenia, for Conjlantine hauing conquered that King
dome, grew Inamored of the Kings Daughter by whom
he had Iffue, this Cojlus who after fucceeded his Grand
Father.

Conjlantine after the death of his firfl Wife made an
expedition from Roome, and hauing Conquered this

Kingdome of Great Britaine : he tooke to his Second
Wife Helena, which Helena was fhe that found the

Croffe vpon which the Sauiour of the World was Cru-

cified, &c.

Cojlus Dying whilfl Kaiherine was yet young, and
fliee being all that Time liuing in Famogojla, (a cheife

City) becaufe fhee was there Proclaimed and Crowned
was called Qucene of Famogojla, fhe lined and dyed a

Virgin and a Martyr vnder the Tiranny of Maxcntius,

whofe Empreffe, with many other great and eminent
perfons flie had before conuerted to the Faith. So
much for her chara(fler. Her fpeech to the Lord
Maior as foUoweth.

IKatherine, longjmce Saintedfor tme piety,

T/ie Lady patrofiejje oj this Society,

A qtceene, a Virgin, and a Afartir : All
My Attributes : Lunite you to this Hall
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Cald Hofiours pallace : nor is this my Wheele,

Blind Fortunes Enibleame, JJie that makes to reele

;

Kingdomes and Commo7i weales, all ticrning round.

Some to aduance, and others to Confoimd

:

Mi7ie is the Wheele of Faith, (all wayes in motioji)

Stedfajl in Hope, and Conjlant in Deiiotion.

If imitates the Spheresfwift agitation,

Orbicidarly,Jlill mouivg to Saluation :

Thafs to the Primus motor : from ivhom Flott'es,

All Goodneffe, Vertue : There, true Honour growes.

Which : If you will attaine f mufl be your care,

( Graue Magiflrate) Inflated as you are,

To keepe this Curoular a^ion, in your charge,

To Curbe the' opreffor, the opprefl to inlarge
;

To be the Widdowes Husband, tJH Orphatits Father,

The bli7idma?is eye, the lame mans foot : fo gather

A treafure beyond valeta, by your place;
[More the}i Earths Honour^ tre^v Calefliall grace,

Ayjnefirfl at that : what other Ho?iors be.

Honour Herfelfe can befl Ijiflru^l thatsjliee.

At that word fhee poynteth vpward to a Glorious

prefens which perfonates Honor in the top of the pal-

lace, who thus fecondeth Saijit Katherens Speech.

Honours Speech.

The way to 7?ie though not debard.

Yet it is dificult and hard.

If Ki7igs ar7-ive to i7iy profe^io7t

Tis by Sticceffon, or EleBio7i

Whc/i Fortitude doth AIlio7i grace,

The Souldier then with 7/ie takes place

When Stooddy, K7iowledge a/id degree

Makes Scoilers E7ni7ie7it heere with 7nee

;

They 'are lifted with the Honored : a7id

The Trauilar, wheti 77ia7iy a land
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He hath 'peir/ifor language, and much kiiowes

A great refpcHedJlatefina7i growes.

So you, and fuch as you
(
Graue Lord)

JVho weare this Scarlet, vfe that Sword
Collar, and Cap of Maintenance.

Thefe are no things, that come by chance

Or got by fleeping but auerfe

From thefe I am gained : by care, Commerce,

The hazarding of Goods, and men
To Pyrats Rocks, flielues, Tempefl, when 1

You through a Wildei-neffe of Seas,

Dangers of wrack, Suiprife, Defeafe
Make new dcfcoveryes, for a lafiingflory

Of this 02(r Kingdomesfame and Nations glory

Thus is that Collar, andyour Scarlet worne.

Andforfuck caufe, the Sivorde before you Borne.
They ai'c the emblems of your Power, and heere

Though curb\i within the Limniet of one yeare.

Yet manadge as they ought by your Indeuour,

Shall make your name {as now) Honoredfor etier,

Vnto which Pallace of peace, refl and bliffe.

Supply of all things, where nought wanting is

Would thefe thatfJmllfucceede you knoiv the way ?

Tis plaine, God, the King Serue and Obay.

I cannot heare forget that in the prefentment of my
papers to the MafLer, Wardens^ & Committies of this

Right WorfhipfuU Company of the Haberdafliers (at

whofe fole expence and charges all the publick Tri-

umphes of this dayes Solemnity both by water and land,

were Celebrated) nothing here deuifed or expreffed was
any way forraigne vnto them, but of all thefe my con-

ceptions, they were as able to ludge, as ready to Heare,
and to dire6l as well as to Cenfure ; nether was there

any dificulty which needed a comment, but as foone
known as fliowne, and apprehended as read : which
makes me now confident of the befl ranke of the

Cittifens : That as to the Honour and flrength both of

the Citty and Kingdome in generall, they excercife
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Amies in publicke, fo to the benefit of their Judge-

ments, and inriching of their knowledge, they neglecfl

not the fluddy of arts, and pracftife of literature in

])riuate, fo that of them it may be truly faid they are,

Ta7n Alercitrio qiiavi ATartc pcriti : I proceede now to

the lafl Speech at night in which Vliffes at the takmg
leaue of his Lordfliip at his Gate, vfeth this fhort

Commemoration, of all that hath been included in the

former pageants, poynting to them in order, the man-
ner thereof thus.

Night £Totves, Imatingyou to re/t, prepare

To rife to morrow to a whole Yeares care,

Emiy Jiill 7vaites on Honour, theji prouide

Vliffes Wifdome may beflill your guide

To flei'e you through all dangers : Husband Time
That this day brings you to a placefublime^

By the Supporture of his daughter Truth
This Ancient Citty i?i her prifline Youth,

Yourfword may reeflabliJJi : andfo bring

Jdcr/till toflorifJi; like that lafling Spring

Thcit London i7i whofe Circuit you were bred

And borne therein, to be the Cheife and Head
Dra7vne by thefe tivo beafls in an Equall line

May in your Mercy andyour luflice _/%/«(?.

So Honour luho this day did you Itmite

V/ito Her palace bids you thus Good Alght,

Nofollotving day but adde to your Renoivne

And this your Charge, with numerous Bleffmgs

crowm.

I have forborne to fpend much paper in needeleffe

and Inpertinent deciphering the worke, or explaining

the habits of the perfons, as being freely expofed to

the publicke view of all the Spe6lators. The maine
fliow, being performed by the mofl excellent in that

kind, Maifler Gerard Chriflmas hath exprell his

Modals to be exquifite (as hauing fpared nei-ther Cofl
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nor care, either in the Figures or ornaments. I fhall

not neede to point vnto them to fay, this is a Lyon,
and that an Vnicorne, &c. For of this Artifl, I may
bouldly and freely thus much fpeake, though many
about the towne may enuie their worke, yet with all

their indeuor they fliall not be able to compare with

their worth. I Conclude with Plautus injlicho : Nam
curiofus eft jiemo qui fio?ifit malevolus.

FINIS.
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TO THE RIGHT
Honorable, Chrijiopher Clethrowe^

Lord Maior of this Renowned

Metropolis, London,

Right Honourable,

Tisoneof^xz.ixa\}& his Jindeniable Apothegms,

that there is tw Citie can bee fo Jlrongly

immicr'd or Defendd, but may bee either by

Engins defaced, by Enemies inuaded, or by

Treaf071 furprized ; bid the Counfclls and Decrees of a
•wife Magiflrate, are in-expugnable. Time, and your
Merit, have calPdyou to this Office and Honor : As all

eyes are upon you, fo all hearts are towards you) never

was any morefreely voyc't in his EleBiofi, and therfore

none ftiore /wpefull in expectation : your Abilitie, what
you can doe, is kiiown

;
your purpofe, what you intend,

you have atnply delivered; yoicr purpofe, what you
intend, you have amply delivered; onely the Performance

remaines : In which, there is no queflioii, but thatyou will

accommodate all yeur future Proceedings to thefe three

heads : Pro Rege, pro Lege, pro Grege
; for asyou are a

Magiflrate, fo yoti are a ludge : A calling, both ^Trufl,
and Trouble : Of Trufl ; becaufe all fuch as fit in

Judicature, are Perfons ordained by GOD, to examine

Caufcs difcreetely ; Heare both Parties Confidcratrly,
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a7id Cenfure all matters ujipartially : For luflice is the

Badge of Vertue, the Jtq^e of Peace, and the main-

tainance of 'Honor. 0/ Trouble; becaufe in no part of
your Time ; during your regency^ neither in publicke, or

private, forraine, or domeflick things, whether you medi-

tate alone, or conuerfe with others, yo2i JJiall find the

leafl vacancie, which remembers fne of that which Dion
witneffeth of one Similis, who living long in great Place

and Authoritie under the Emperour Adrian, after much
iritreaty, got leave to retire himfelfe into the Countrey,

where after feaven contented yeeres expiring, hee caufed

this Epitaph to be Infculpt upon his tombe : Similis hie

jacet, cujus setas multorum fuit annorum. Septem
tamen Duntaxat, Annos vixit. Lan6tantius further
tcacheth tis, that it is mofl requifite, in allfuch as have
charge in the Common Weak, under their Prince and
Governour, fo to know the bownds of their Calling, and
u?ide7-fland thefull effe^s of their dutie, that by executing

luflice, they may be feared, and by fJiewing Mercy, bee

loved: I conclude all in this fJwrt fentcnce, Non, quid

Ipfe velis, fed quod lex & Religio Cogat, Cogita, Ever
fubmitting my felfe to your better ludgement, and re-

maining, to your LordfJiip mofl obfequious.

Tho. Heywood.
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SINVS SALFTIS.

fhall not neede to borrow my Indu6lion

from the Antiquitie of this Famous Metro-
polis, nor to enter into a large difcourfe, of

the noble Magiflracy and government
thereof ; being Arguments already granted, and there-

fore unneceffary to be difputed : and yet I hold it not

altogether Impertinent to remember fome few things

of remarke, which have happened in the Prsetorfliips

of the Right Honourable, the Lord Maiors of this Re-
nowned Citie, who have beene Free of the Right
Worfhipfull Company of the Iron-mongers.

In the year 1409, Richard Marloe, of the fame
Fraternitie, bearing the Sword, there was a Show pre-

fented by the Parifh Clerkes of London, at a place

called Skinners Well, and now Clerken Well, which
was of matter from the Creation of the World ; and
lafled for the fpace of Eight In tyre dayes : Edward
the Fourth (then King) being prefent with his Queene,
and the greatell part of his Nobihtie, which Richard
Marloe, was after Inaugurated Into the fame
Honor, Atrno 141 7. In the yeere 1566. Sir Chris-
topher Draper, being Lord Maior, King Iames, of
late and mod Sacred memor}', was borne the Sixth

day of June, Anno 1569. In Sir Alexander Ave-
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NONS Maioralty, was the fuppreffion of the Rebel Is

in the North, Anno 1581. Sir Francis Harvey be-

ing Mayor, was the French Mounfiers comming over

into England, and his Royall entertainement by Queene
Elizabeth, Anno 1607. Sir Thomas Cambel being

Invefled into the fame Honor : All the like Showes
and Triumphs belonging unto the folemnitie of this

day, which for fome yeeres, had beene omitted and
negle6led, were by a fpeciall commandement from his

Majeflie, King Iames, againe retained, and have
beene till this prefent day continued ; whom fince

hath fucceeded in the fame Honor, Sir Iames Cambel,
his Sonne, a worthy Senator of this Citie, yet hving.

(The lafl of this worthy and Worfhipfull Company,
who hath fate in that feate of luflice) now this day
fucceeded by the Right Honourable, Christopher
Clethrowe : but I leave all circumflances, and come
to the Showes, now in prefent Agitation,

The firjl Shawe by Water :

IS an Artificiall Moddell, partly fafhioned like a

Rock, and beautified with fundry varieties,, and
rarities, in all which Art (in Imitating) flriveth to

exceed Nature : The Decorements that adorne the

Stru6lure, I omit, and defcend to the Perfons that

furnifh it, which are the Three Cffilefliall Goddeffes,

/uno, Pallas, Venus : In Iu/to, is figured Power and
State ; In Pallas or Afinerua, Arms and Arts ; In

Venus, Beautie and Love : The firfl befl knowne by
her Peacocks ; the fecond by her O^cles ; the third by
her Sivans & Turtles, who is alfo attended by her

Sonne Cupid, in whom is Emblem'd Love; by whom
fome have thought, the Vniverfe to have beene
Creatad, becaufe of the Beautie, Glory, and Flourifli-

ing forme thereof, as alfo, that Love (though pi6lured

young) yet in Xgt exceeds all things : But Venus,

becaufe borne of the Seas, I hold mofl proper to

fpeake upon the Waters : Thefe Three GoddelOfes are
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fent from Jupiter, with feverall Prefents, to honour
this dayes Triumphs, and him to whom they are de-

voted ; lufio brings Power, Pallas Wifedome, Venus

Love ; whofe Speech is as followeth :

Venus the Speaker.

THe Three Coelejliall goddeffes this day
Defcend {Grave Praetor) to prepare your way

To your new Oath, and Hofior : love, whofeJlation
IsJim above^ hathfent to this Ovation

And glorious Triumph, Vs : Inno the great

And Potent Queene ; who to your lurallfeat,

Brifigs State and Power : Pallas, who from loves
drain

Derives herfelfe, andfrom the higheflflraine

Of all the other ^ods, claimes her defcent,

ffer Divine Wifedome, doth this day prefent.

But I, Emergent Venus, Lovesfaire Queene,

Bortve of the Seas ; and t/ierefore befl befeene

Tofpeake upo?i the Waters, bring a gift,

Priid equally with theirs ; that which fJuzll lift

You up on voyces, and from the loivframe
Offordid Earth, give you {above) a name:
JFrom iufl affections, andpure thoughts, 'Love fprings.

And thefe are Impt with no Icarian wings.

But Plumes Immortall,fuch as Angels beare.

To fixe your Name in an eternallfpheare.

Which to attaifie; Take Innofor your guide,

Maintaine her Peacocks riches, not her pride

;

Who to prove all Earths glory is but vaine,

Lookes but upon herfeeie, andfaggs her traine.

Obferue next Pallas Owles, and from them take

This notion
;
you nwfl watch rven as they wake :

For allfuch as the ?na?iagement offlate
Shall undergoe, rife earlie, and bed late.

So Wifedome is begot
; from Wifedome Love,

{Sweete Child offuch a Parent) mayt then prove :

That as this day you doe attraH: the eyes,

* u
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And cxpcflatioji of the great, a?id wife.

So in the happy progreffe of your yeere,

You may their hearts andfoulcs to you Indeere :

From Love, your Waters paffage vnderfland.

But Power and Wifedome wellcoms you on land.

THe next Modell by Land, which was onely fhowne
upon the Water, is one of the twelue Cffilefliall

fignes : Sagitarius called Croton ; hee, before he was
tranflated into the Heavens, was faid to bee the

Sonne oiFan, and the Nimph Euphetnes, and in
^^'**""^-

his Infancy, was Conlafleus Mufarum. i. Hee fuckt of

the fame bred with XhtMuJes, his mother being their

Nurfe and dwelt in Helicon ; hee was Famous for his

skill in Archerie, wonderous fwift of foote, and when
the Nine Sifiers fung to their feverall inflruments of
Mufick, his cuflome was to dance before them in fun-

dry aftive figures and poflures. For which, and other

indowments, knowne to be eminent in, hee was at

their requefl to lupitcr tranflated amongfl. the flarres,

in the plat-forme, on which hee is borne : at the foure

corners, are feated foure other dignified with the

like Conftellations : Virgo, befl knowne by the virgo.

name of Aflrea and Infla, the daughter of

Jupiter, and Themis ; and for her luflice and Integritie,

thither transferr'd, and numbred amongfl the

Twelue : Next Ariadne, befl. knowne amongfl. Ariadne,

the Aflrologians, by the name of Corona, the

Cro\\'ne, which was faid to bee forged by Vulcan in

Leninos, the materialls thereof were Gold, and Indian

Gemmes, of extraordinary fplendor, which fliee lend-

ing to Thefeus at that time when her Father Minos
had expos'd him to \.\\t Alinotaure, by the lufler theieof,

hee paffed freely through the darknefle of the Labo-
rinth : Some fay, it was firfl. given her by Liberpater,

or Bacchus, the Sonne of lupitcr and Semele, and was

the price of her Virginitie : but howfoever, fhee being

mofl. ingratefully forfaken by Thepcus, in the He of

Naxos ', was there found by Bacchus, who having
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efpoufed her with great folemnitie, caufed her after

her death, with this Crowne to bee Inuefled

in the Firmament. The Third, Caffiopeia^ Camopeia.

the wife of Cepheus, who preferring her owne
beautie before the Nereides, who were the daughters of

Neptune, was for that infolence, doom'd to be bownd
in a chayre, hand and foote, and fo placed amongfl
the fpheares, where fhee remaines Confpicuous, in

Thirteene Starres. The Fourth, is Andro-
meda, the Daughter of Cepheiis and Caffto- Andromeda.

peia, who by the wrath of Neptune, being

chain'd unto a Rocke, and ready to bee devoured by
a Sea Monfler, was deUvered thence by Per/ens, the

Sonne of Jupiter, and Danace, to whom being after

married, was call'd Per/a, and StelHfied by Minerua :

The Speaker is an AJlrologian.

ir The Speech followeth :

LAte rijen in the Heaven is Sagitary,

(
With you, great Lora) who doth about hivi carry

Fifteene bright Starres, mojl Influent, and thefe all

Appearing in the Circle hiemall :

His Bow deinded in that beaten roade,

Caird Galaxia, where the gods have troade

So oft ; that looke tipon it in the night.

When all the refl's dull, that alonefliines bright

:

{As you now at this injlant :) Hee flfteene

Starres, did Ifay ? Hotv you then ; who betweene

Your landing and repofe, by pozver divine,

Havefill Threefcore, about yourflate toJJiine:

For eve?y Company's a Starre this day,

Vifible to all, and over thefe youfway :

But twelue in chiefe ; and thofc wee mufl co7ife{)e,

Of greater luflere made, to guide the leffe :

All enioy on-e like Freedome, all are Free,

And alt
(
Great Prsetor) to bee ruFd by thee

:

Conwianding all the reft, who in thy fpheare,

Now rifing, art tojliine a compleate yeere.

u 2
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You may ohfeme his Bo7V Jlill ready bent.

In 7ohich there is a perfeH. Emblefu ment

Of Divine luflice : Th' Arr07a, ivith a Starre

Headed, Implies, that her power reacheth farre ;

And no oppofure, fraude, violence, or rape,

Can (juhenJJue aimes to firike) her vengeance fcape ;

Yet though thefiring be drawne up to his eare,

{As alwayes prefl) hee ratherfeemes withfeare
To threat, theti punifJi, and though hee canflill

Let loofe hisfJiafts, hee feldomefJioots to kill.

Obferue it well, the Morrall doth imply,

All Iniiice f/iould be mixt with lenitie.

So, Imitate the gods, fuice them wee know,
Aptflill to Mercie, but to vetigeanceflow :

And the Coilefliall bodies, though they trade

Above, yet toerefor our example made.

As oft as man fin7ies, fJiould \o\q punnifli vice.

His Quiver would be emptied in a trice.

And man-kind, at onceperifJi : O mixe them

Mercy 7aith luflice, Interiueave agaitu

luflice with Mercy
; fo flmll you in yourflate,

Not Starres alone, hit the gods Imitate :

SofJiallyour Terrene body, in the end,

All the CcBlefliall bodiesfarre tratifcend.

And deckt with better lights then thofe youfee
Above thefpheares,Jhifie to eternitie.

THe Third Plat-forme, is contrived onely for

Paflime, to pleafe the vulgar, and therefore

delerves no further Charradlar, then a plaine nomi-
nation, as devifed onely to pleafe the eye, but no way
to feafl the eare : and fo I leave it to proceede to

the next.

THe Fourth Moddell, is a Caflle munified with

fundry Peeces of Ordnance ; and Accomodated
with all fuch Perfons as are needfuU for the defence

of fuch a Citadell : the Gunner being ready to give

fire upon all occafions ; as for the curious Art in the
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contriving thereof, I make no queflion but the worke
it felfe is fufificiently able to commend the Worke-
nian, being knowne to be an excellent Artift, of which,

the lpe61atours may bed cenfure \ I will onely deliver

unto you a word or two concerning the prefenter,

which is Mars.
Mars. Hee is flyled the third amongfl the gods,

becaufe hee ftands in that degree amongft the Planets :

and is faid to be the fonne of Jupiter ; fome write

that Bellona was his Nurffe, others that fhe was his

Mother, and fome his fifter. Yet none of thefe

improper, for Ennio which is Bellona, implies no
more then an incouragement of the minde to hardi-

nefle and valour in all Skyrmifhes and Battailes. He
His fundry is alfo cal'd Ares which fignifieth Dammage
tions!™"^" or detriment, and Mavors quafi Mares vofans,

of devouring of mer ; and by the Gentiles, had the

Denomination of the god of Battailes. He was an-

tiently figured an angry man fitting in a Chariot,

armed with a fheild and other weapons, both offenfiue,

and defenfiue. Ypon his head a plumed Helmet, his

fword mounted vpon his thigh, hee held in one hand
a whip, in the other, the Raines, being drawne in his

Chariot by wylde and vntam'd Horfes. Before him
was portraied a Wolfe devouring a Lambe, the Wolfe
being the beafl particularly offered vpon his fhrine,

and becaufe the two Kofnane Twinnes the firfl

founders ai Rome, Romvlvs and Remvs, were fained

to be the fonnes of Alars (of which the one flewe the

other) therefore Romvlvs is figured vpon his Chariot
as the vnnatural furvivor. The Athenians were the

firfl that ever facrificed to this god of Warre, which
Celebration was call'd Ekatotipephomena for whofoever
had flaine an Hundred of the publike Enemies, was
bownd to facrifice a man upon his A-ltar, fituate in the

He Lc?n?ios, but after the bloodineffe, and inhumanitie
thereof, difpleafing the Athenians, they changed that

cuflome, and in flead of a man, offered a gelded
Hogge, which they call'd Nefrendes : Varro writes,
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that amongfl the Romans, Sicinnivs Dentatvs,
having fought one hundered and Ten feverall Duells,

and bemg Viilor in them all, receiving Forty five

wounds, whofe skarres were vifible upon his body, all

before, and none backward : Hee was for his Valour,

honoured with Twenty five feverall Crownes, and
received moreover, an Hundred and Forty golden

Bracelets ; and was the firfl. amongll the Romanes, that

ever made oblation to this Deity : Mais fitting in the

front of the Tower, fpeakes as followeth.

Tlie Speech of Mars.

BElUpotent Mars isfrom hisfpheare come do7une,

To heighten tJiefe brave Triiunplis of Reno7Vtie,

Seated in this niiir'd Citadel, defencd a Peece goes off.

With Bullets wrapt in Fire, and Claudes condenfl.

The Tormentary Art, not longfuicefound,

Which fJiattcrs Towers, & by which Ships are drown'd,
I brijig along ; to let you underfland

Thefe guard your fafety, both by Sta, and Land.

O, when I late fawfrom mine orbe Divine,

So j/iany Sonnes ^/Mars, amongfl you, fJiine

In compleat Arms, Flum'd Casks, and Enftgnsfpi'ed
Byfuch brave Captaines, and Commanders led :

No Souldier, but his Fo/lure to the life,

ABing tdth Mufick of the Drum and Fyfie,

Some praflifing fmall Bo?nbards, fome the great,

Whofe very thunder, rowfd mecfrom my fcate :

This Peaceful! Citie, I much prayfd, whoje po7ver
Could to a Campe, itfelfc change in an houre :

Proceed in your brave Fraflife ; whitft I tell

Wherein your Iron and Steele doth ?nofl exccll.

WitJiout thefe Metalls, Nature couldproduce
Nothing that is conduccfull to mans ufe :

The Plow, without the Coulter and the Share,

Could make no Furrows, and thofe Graines that are

Vpon them throtune, zvere lofl to them thatfowe them,

Witho2it the Sickle, or the Sythe to ftiowe them :
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The Gardeners Art, 7iwuld ceafe to be a traded

If takefrom km the Matocke, and the Spade.

In Denns and Caves weefJiauld deforced to dwelly

Were there no Axes made, that Timber yt'//

:

Nor on the Seas could wee have Shipps tofayk,
IVithont the Sawe, the Hammer, and the Nayle :

Aske thofe that take in Angling mofl delight.

Without the baited Hooke, no fifJi will bite.

T/ielion Crowe turnes up the Indian mould.

Trenching the Earth untill they dig out Gold.

If with the Iron the SAdsciZxvX.fJioidd contend.

ThereJliould be no more CompalTe, but an end

Of all Difcovery : Even the Horfe 7oee ride

Vnfhod, tiwildfounder, who takes greateftpride.

When the mofl curb'd, and playing with the bit,

Heefnewes the ground, and doth the Spurre forgit.

There is 710 Art., Craft, Faculty, or Trade,

Without it, can fubfifl : Your Sword is made

Of thefe mixt Metalls {Sir) luftice would ceafe,

If {as in Warre) it were not us\i in Peace :

Power makes it yours, your 7vifedome now direH you
;

Whilfl Peacefwayes heere, 'hl3.xs JJiall abroad protecl

you.

THe fpeech being ended, the Ordnance goeth off

from the Caflle ; and now I come to the hrt.

and lad.

Heere I might enter into large difcourfe, concern-

ing the commodioufneffe of Iron and Steele, and to

fpeake of Tuball Cain, who made the firfl Forge, and
found out the vfe of thefe Metalls : as alfo Vukan the

deified Smith and of his Cyclopean Hammers with

which hee was faid to have beaten out loves Thunder-
boults, with other fixions to the like purpofe, thefe

having before been expofed to the publick view vpon
occafion of the like folemnity, & knowing withall that

Cibus his coBus, reliflieth not the quefie flomackes of

thefe times. I therefore purpofly omit them proceed-

ing to the lafl Pageants, flyled Sinusfalutis, firfl the
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Boofome, or harbour of Health and Happinefle.

The fculpture being adorned with eight feveral perfons,

reprefenting fuch vertues as are neceffary to bee im-

braced by all fuch Majeflrates, who after their flormy

and tempefluous progreffe through all judicature caufes

incident to their places, feeke to anchor in that fafe

and fecure Port fo flyled.

Every Magiftrate is a minifler vnder God, appointed

by his divine ordinance to that calling to be a pro-

tecflor of the Church, a preferuer of difcipline and
Peace, confonant with his lawes, the lawes of nature,

and the land, which hee ought faithfully to execute,

with corporall punifhment, corredling the proud and
difobedient, and againfl all unjufl oppreflors, defend-

ing the conformable and humble. The firft. vertue

^ . J adorning the flru6lure is ^\\tdIu?rtiftido to-
FortituQO togata.

, , • i n -i-. • i • 1

gata, which gowned Fortitude is thus

defined.

A conflancy of minde perfevering in honefl pur-

pofe rightly undertaken and according to his place

and calling, tollerating private injuries for lawdable

caufe, difpifing pleafures, corrupt guifts, detradlion,

and the like : and thefe meerly for vertues fake and
preferring the pubhke good before his owne private

gaine, &c. Of which Fabritms was a noble prefident,

who refufing the gold fent him hy Pyrhtis was no whit

affrighted with the terror of his Elephants ; to fpeake

or acl any thing againfl the dignity of the Republicke.

Of whom Eutropius reports, Pyrhcs to have faid : the

Sunne is more eafie to bee altered in his courfe, then

this Fabritms to be removed from his honefly.

Mafifuetudo, or gentleneffe is a vertue
' mediating wrath and fuppreffing all defire

ofrevengeand remitting ofiences,for pubhcke concords

fake, which notably appeared in Pericles, who when
one had bitterly rayled on him, for Ipace of one whole
after noone, in the open market place : night com-
ming, hee caufed his fervants to light him to his houfe

with Torches.
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Candor, or fmcerity is when without fimulation we
our fehies fpeake, and with no dififidence fuf-

pe6l the good meaning of others : wifliing all

juflmen well, rejoycing at theire profperity, and com-
mifferating their difafler : It is reported of Trajanus

the Emperour, that when Sura Liciniiis one of the

Tribunes, was accufed unto him, to have Infidiated his

life, not queflioning the faith of fo knowne a friend
;

the fame night, un-invited, fupt with him privately in

his houfe, and the. Table being with-drawne, trufled

himfelfe to be trim'd by Surds Barbar.

. . Patientia Philofophica, Is a Vertue obe-

Phyiofo- dient unto reafon, in bearing wrongs, and fuf-
phica. fering adverfities ; it moderates griefe, and

bridles nature, fo that it never rebells againfl luflice,

Modefly, Conflancy, or any other vertue \ Xenophon
ports Cyrtis and Agefolanus to be of fuch Philofophi-

cal patience, that in their height of determination in

all their a6lions, and fpeech, they appeared to all

men affable, and ofifenceleffe.

pia aviit
Placabilitie is a vertue, having corefpon-

dence with that which I before flil'd Ma?i-
fuetiido, or Gentleneffe ; Fhilofuchia, or fliidy of

Peace, and Concord, is when a Magiflrate thinks

Humbly of himfelfe, moderating his owne anger, and
bearing with the Infirmities of others, pardoning In-

juries, and maintaining unitie, being provident that

all unneceflary controverfie bee aton'd, leafl the pub-
like Peace and Vnitie of the Church, or Common-
weale be diflurbed, or hindred ; of which Vertue,

Abraham was a mofl Imitable Prefident, who, though
in Authoritie, Wifedome, and age, hee had^ Prioritie

before Lot, yet not-with-flanding, gave place to him

;

only for Concords fake.

Humanitie, which the Greekes call Ethos, Is luf-

Humanitas
^"^^' <^oupled with Gentleneffe, Equitie, Vp-

' right-life, Afifabilitie, and the like, for which
are xtvc\2a\i!\., Alexander, Cyrus, O^avius C(efar,^c. It

hath alfo beene obferued amongfl Schollars (In which
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number I may Catalogue your Lordfliip), that the more

learned they have beene, they have fliewed themfelues

the more humane, and humble.

, , ^ ,
The lail is N'emefis, or Zeale, which

Nemelis five Zealus. . i , i r /^ j 1 r
IS an ardent love of Gods glory, of

luflice, Pietie, Sanclitie, &c. With an earnell Indig-

nation againll whatfoever is evill, fupporting the Re-

ligious, and feverely punifliing the wicked, and refrac-

tor}'. Phiuecs zelo InflammaUis Confodit fcortatorem,

&>€. So much to liluflrate the Perfons, I come now
to the Speech.

HEE that is caWd to bee a Majejlrate,

A Guide, a Ruler^ or a Candidate,

Miijl of fo great a burden knotv the weight
;

Butfirjl thejlepps that mount him to that Jieight

:

Shall I direH: you then, whatfayle to beare %

{Like a good Pilot) and lohat courfe tofieare :

( Your pardon, Great Sir) daring to defcry

A paffdi^e, which you better know then I.

There is a double Fortitude, both Croion^d

With merited Palme ; one Gun 'id, the other Gowtid'.

The Souldier claymcs the firfl, as his by due.

The next, the Civill Sword, now borne by you :

By 7vhich, as great a glory youJJiall win
In Peace, as hee in Warre, by curbingfame,
And cherifJiing vertue ; In thefecondplace,

Stands GentlenelTe, and Mercy, O what grace

Hath Peace, with Pitty mixt 1 Metalls beflfeele,

When Iron is well Incorporate with Steele :

A bodyfo calcind to publike ufe,

As tofupport Right, andfuppreffe abufe :

Sinceritie may chalcnge the third claffe,

Next Patience, which by fu;§^ering, doth furpafje

All other Vcrtues : Placability,

Study of Concord, and Fidelity
;

Zo/?, holy Zeale, and that doth crowne the refl :

All thefe being harbour'd in your honour'd b>-efl,

Shall {maugre fJielues and rocks) your paffage clcare,
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And bringyoil to the Port, to luhich yoic Jleare :

Y021 are the Citties Chiefe, the Prime, the Sole,

In expedation : like thejledfajl Pole :

Proove conjlatit in your Courfe, beJlill the fame,

So let your Sword {tutcJid with Trutlis Adamant)
aime

Tn your yecres compaffe, that to all mens view

{Skilfull inJlearage) it mayJlill goe true :

So, thofe that ivere before you, and ruPd well,

EquallyouJJiall, although not Antecell.

THere remaines the Speech at Night, which is

onely a Sumnary, or reiteration of the former

Showes, Applied to the taking leave of his Lordfhip,

and to commend him to his reft : Mars being the

Speaker.

H The Speech at Night.

PHoebus his Steedes hathJlabled in the Weft,

And Night {fucceeding Day) inuites to rejl :

The three Co^lcjliall Qiieenes, fentfrovi above,

Leaving with you their Power, their ^Vifdom, Love
Now take their leaves : The Centaure doth bejlow

On you his luftice, with his JJiaft, and bone.

Who to your bejl rcpofe, bequeathes you heere.

To itiount himfelfe agaitie unto hisfpheare :

The Night being come, he cannot zuell be mijl :

For without him, his Orbe cajinotfubfijl :

Neither ca7i mine : Now fnujl my Starre difplay

It's Luminous Rays, being borrowed thence this day,

To waite upon your Triumphs, andJJiall flill

Protectyou, and your weighty charge, untilI

Hee, which JJiall allyour upright Actions blejfe,

Condtiflyou to your Port of Happineffe.

THefe Frames, Modells, and StriKflures, were
Fafhioned, Wrought, and Perfected, by the Two

Artifts, loHN, and Math ias Chrismas ; Succeffors to
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their Father, Mr. Gerald Chrismas, late difceafed,

as well in the Exquifite performance of his qualititie,

as in his true finceritie, and honefly ; of whom I may
confidently fpeake, as no man could out-vie him in

thefe Workes, which hee underwent, fo none could out-

match him in his word, For any thing hee undertooke
;

concerning whom I make no fcruple, thus Ingenioufly

to conclude : Ars patris, in Uli's ctia7n, pojt fata
vi^et.

FINIS.

/
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(303)

To the Right Honour-

able Richard Fenn, Lord

Maior of this Renowned

Metropolis LONDON.

Right Honourable

:

fXcufe (I intreate) this my boldneffe, which
proceedeth rather from Cujiome in others,

then Cnriofity in my Selfe, in prefuming

to prompt your Memory in fome things

tending to the greatnes of your high place and Call-

ing ; You are now entred into one of the mofl

famous Mairolties of the Chrijlian World. You are

alfo cald Fathers, Patrons of the AffliHed, and Procu-

rators of the Publicke good. And whatfoever hath re-

ference to the true confideration of yujlice and
Mercy, may be Analogically conferd upon pyous and
iu(l Mogijlrates.

And for the Afifiquity of your yearely Government,

I read that the Athenians elected theirs Annually ;

and for no longer continuance : And fo of the

Carthagians, the Thebans, Ike. And the Roman
Senate held, that continued Magijlracy was in fome
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refpecfls unprofitable to the Weak-publicke, againfl

which there was an A^ in the Lawes of the twelve

Tables. And it is thus concluded by the Learned,

that the Dominion of the greatejl Ma^ijlrates which
are Kings and Fri?ices, ought to be perpetuall ; but

of the leffe which be Frcetors, Coifors, and the like,

only A77ibulatory and Annuall. I conclude with that

faying of a wife man, Prime Officers ought to Rule by
Good Lawes, and commendable Example, ludge by
Providence, Wifdome and lu/lice, and Defend by
Prowes, Care and Vigilancy : Thefe things I can but

Dictate, of which your LordJJiip knoweth befl how to

Difpofe : ever (as now) remayning your Honors

Humble fervant,

Thomas Heywood,



Londini Speculum^

OR,

Londons Mirrour.

LL Triumphes have their Titles, and fo this,

according to the nature thereof, beareth a

name : It is called Londini l^aroirTpov, that

is, Spi'culian, more plainly, Londons Mir-
rour, neither altogether improperly fo termed, fince

file m her felfe may not onely perfpicuoufly behold her

owne vertues, but all forraigne Cities by her, how to

correal their vices.

Her Antiquity flie derivelh from Brute, lineally

difcended from y£neas, the fonne of Anchifes and
Venus, and by him ere(fled, about the yeare of the

world two thoufand eight hundred fifty five : before

the Nativity of our bleffed Saviour, one thoufand one
hundred and eight : firfl cald by him Triiwvantum, or

Troy-novant, Nau Troy, to continue the remembancer
* X
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of the old, and after, in the procefle of time Caicr

Lud, that is, Luds Towne^ of King Lud, who not

onely greatly repaired the City, but increafed it with

goodly and gorgeous buildings ; in the Wefl. part

Avhereof, he built a flrong gate, which hee called after

his owne name Lud-gate, and fo from Luds Towjie, by
contra6lion of the word and dialecl ufed in thofe

times, it came fince to be called London.

I will not infifl to fpeake of the name of Afaior,

which implyeth as much as the greater, or more prime
perfon ; fuch were the Prcetors, or Pnefecli in Rotne^

neither were the Dilators any more, till y^iilh/s Ccefar

aiming at the Imperiall Purple, was not content with

that annuall honour, which was to paffe fuccefhvely from

one to another, but he caufed himfelfe to be Elecled

Perpetuus Dictator, which was in effecfl no lefie than

Emperor.
And for the name of Elder-man, or Alder-jnan,

it is fo ancient, that learned Mafter Cambden in

his Britan, remembreth unto us, that in the daies of

Royal King Edgar, a noble Earle, and of the Royall

blood, wliofe name Avas Alwin, was in fuch favour

with the King, that he was fliled Liealf Kunning, or

halfe King, and had the flile of Alderman of all Ent^-

land : This man was the firfl founder of a famous
Monaflery in the lile of E/j, where his body lies in-

terred, upon whofe Tombewas an infcription in Latin,

which I have, verbati/n, thus turned into Engli/Ii,

Here rejleth Alwin, conzen to Kin^ Edgar, Alder?nan of
all England, and of this Holy Abbey the miraculous

founder. And fo much (being tide to a briefe dif-

courfe) may ferve for the Antiquity of London, and
the Titles for Afaior or Aldtrinan.

1 come now to the Speculum, or Mirrour. Plutarch

tels us. That a glajfe in which a man or z^'oman behold

their Jaccs, is of no ejlimation or value {though the

frame thereof be nrccr fo richly deckt with gold gn

gcnwies, unlefj'e it reprefent unto us the truefgure and
obiccl. Moreover, that fuch are foolijli and faltering
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glajfes, which make a fad face to looke pleafant, or a
merry couiitena?ice melancholy : but a perfect and a true

Chriflall, without any falfity or flattery, rendreth every

obieil its true forme, andproper figure, diflinguifliing a

fmile from a tvrincle ; and fuch a?-e the meanes mafiy

times to bridle our refractory afefiions : for zoho being

in a violent rage, xvould be pleafed that his fervant

fJiould bringhim aglaffe loherein hee might be hold thetor-

vity andfirange alteration of his countena?ice ? Minerva
playing upon a Pipe, was mockt by a Satyre in thefe

words.

Non te decet forma iflagc, pone fiftulas,

Et Arma capeffe componens redle genus.

That vifage mif-becomes, thy Pipe
Cafl from thee, Warlike dame,

Take unto thee thy wonted Armes,
And keepe thy Cheekes in frame.

But thoughfhe defpifed his Councell for the prefent,

"when after, playing upofi thefame Pipe, in ivhichfliefo

much delighted, fJiee beheld in a river fuch a change in

her f(ue,fJiee cajl it from her, and broke it ofunder, as

knowitig that the fweetnes of her mufick could not coini-

tervaile or recompence that deforinity which it put upon
her countenance, and therefore I have purpofed fo true

and exafl a Mirrour, that in it may be difcovered as njcll

that which beautifies the governour, as dcformcs the

government.

One thing more is neceflitoufly to be added, and
then I fall upon the fliowes in prefent agitation :

namely, that the fellowfhip of the Merchant Adven-
turers of England ^'QXQ. firll trufted with the fole vent-

ing of the manufadlure of Cloth out of this king-

dome, & have for above this 4 hundred years traded

in a priviledged, & wel governed courfe, in Ger-

many, the Loza Countries, qt'c, and have beene
the chiefe meanes to raife the manufacflure of
all vvollen commodities to that height in which it

X 2
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now exifleth, which is the mofl famous flaple

of the Land, and whereby the poore in all Coun-
tries are plentifully maintained ; and of this Company
his Lordfliip is free ; as alfo of the Lrcant, or Turkey,

and of the Eajl India Company, whofe trading hath

beene, and is in thele forraine adventures . alfo who
fpent many yeares and a great part of his youth in

other Countries.

Now the firfl fhow by water is prefented by St.

Katherine, of whom I will give you this fliort Charac-

ter : She lias the daughter of King Coflus, and had the

qenerall title of Qitecne of Famogotla, becaufe crowned
in ihat City, being lineally difcended from the Roman
£tnpcrors, who as /lie lived a Virgin fo fJie dyed a
ATartyr, under the Tyrant Maxentius, whofe Empreffe
with divers other eminetit perfo7is Jlie had before con-

verted to the Faith : JJie rideth on a Scallop, which is

part of his Lordfliips Coate of Armes, draivne in a Sea-

Chariot, by two Sca-horfes luith divers other adornments

to beautifie the peece ; the Art of which, the eye fnay bet'

ier difcover, than my pen deferibe, and whyJJie being a

Princefj'e, and Patroneffe of this Compa^ty of the Haber-

dafJiers, 7vho onely ruled o?i the Land, fJiould at this time

appeare upon the water, and without any iufl taxation,

to make that cleare,JJiee thus delivereth herfelfe.

St. Katherines^^(f(r// by Water.

GReat PrcBfor, and grave Senators, flie craves

A free admittance on thefe curled waves,

Who doth from long antiquity profeffe

Her felfe to be your gratious Patronefle :

Oft have I on a paffant Lyon fate,

And through your populous llreets beene borne in

flate:

Oft have I grac't your Triumphes on the fliore,

But on the Waters was not feene before.

Will you the reafon know why it doth fall,

That I thus change my Element ? you fliall

:
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When Triton with his pearly trumpets blew
A ilreperous blafl, to fur^imon all the crew

Of Marine gods and goddeffes to appeare,

(As the annuall cudome is) and meet you here :

As they were then in councell to debate,

What honour they might adde unto the (late

Of this Inauguration ; there appear'd

God Mercury, who would from Jove be heard :

His Cadiuczus filence might command
;

Whilfl all attentive were to underfland

The tenor of his meffage ; who thus fpake.

The Sire of gods, with what you undertake

Is highly pleas'd, and greatly doth commend
That faire defigne and purpofe you intend

j

But he beheld a Machine from an high,

Which at firfl fight daz'd his immortall eye ;

A royall Arke, whofe bright and glorious beams
Rivall the Sunnes, ready to proove your (Ireames :

A veflell of fuch beauty, burthen, ilate,

That ail the high Powers were amaz'd thereat \

So beautified, fo munified, fo clad,

As might an eight to the feaven wonders adde :

Which mull be now your charge ; 'twas loves owne
motion,

That all of you attend her to the Ocean.

This notwithftanding, fuch was their great care,

(To (hew that o're you they indulgent are)

That Neptune from his Chariot bad me chufe

Two of his befl Seahorfes, to excufe

His inforc't abfence : Thames (whofe breafl. doth
fwell

Still with that glorious burthen) bad me tell,

That loves command (hall be no fooner done,

But every Tide he'le on your errands runne
From hence to the Lands end, and thence againe

Backe, to conveigh your trafficke from the Maine

:

My meffage thus delivered ; now proceed

To take your oath ; there is no further need
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Of my affiflance : who on Land will meete you,

And with the Hate of greater Triumphes greete you.

Thefe few following Lines may, (and not imperti-

nently) be added unto ^tipiters meflage, delivered by
Mercury, which though too long for the Bardge, may
perhaps not fliew lame in the booke, as being lefle

troublefome to the Reader than the Rower.

Dance in thy raine-bow colours Prot«us, change
Thy felfe to thoufand figures, 'tis not flrange

"\^''ith thee, thou old Sea-prophet, throng the feas

With Phorcus Daughters, the Nereides,

And all the blew-hair'd Nymphes, in number more,
Than Barkes that float, or Pibbles on the fhore :

Take /Eolus along to fill her failes

With profperous windes, and keepe within his gailes

Tempeftuous gufls : which was no fooner faid,

But done : for all the Marine gods obey'd.

The fecond fhow, but the firflby Land, is prefented

by the great Philofopher Pythagoras, Sa/nius, thefonne
of Afcnarchns ; which being outwardly Sphericall and
Orbiadar, yet being opened it quadrates it felfe iufl

into fo many Angles as there be Scepters, over which
his Sacred ^laielly beareth title : namely, EnglaJid,

Scotland, France, and Ireland, concerning which
number oi foiire, I thus Read : Pythagoras and his

Schollers, who taught in his fchooles, that Ten was the

nature and foule of all number ; one Reafon which
he gave (to omit the reft) was, becaufe all nations, as

well civill as barbarous, can tell no farther than to the

Denary, which is Ten^ and then returne in their

account unto the Monady, that is one : For example,

from Tenne wee proceed to Ela'en and Tjcelve, which
is no more than Ten and One, Ten and Two, and fo of

the reft, till the number rife to an infinite.

Againe hee afifirmeth, that the ftrength and vertue

of all number confifteth in the quarternion ; for begin-
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ning with one, two, three, z.n6.foure, put them together

and they make toi ; he faith further, that the nature of

number confifleth in ten, and the faculty of number
is comprized mfonre: in which refpe6l the Pythago-

reans exprefle their holy oath in the quaternion,

which they cal'd rerpaKTiv, as may appear in thefe

words.

Per tihi nnjlree animal prcebe7itcjn tetrada Two,
Natura fojitevique 6^ firmamenta perennis.

For they held the foule of man to fubfifl in that num-
ber, proportionatingit into thefe /(7«r^ Faculties, Mens,
Scientia, Opinio, Sen/us, the Mind, Knowledge, Opi-

nion, and Sencc, and therefore according to that num-
ber Pythagoras frames his Speech, alluding to thofe

four Kingdoraes over which his Maiedy beareth

title.

The Speech of the fecond Show, delivered in Paules

Church-yard,

S Acred's the number foure, Philofophers fay.
And beares a?i happy Omen ; as this day

It fnav appeare : foure Elements confplre.

Namely, the Water, Earth, tJie Aire, and Fire,

To make np man : the colours In him bred

Are alfo foure, White, Pallid, Blacke, and red ;

Of foure Complexions he exifleth foly,

Flegmaticke, Sanguine, Choler, Melancholy.

His meate ioxxre feverall dlgefllons gaines.

In Stomacke, Liver, Menibers, and the Veines.

Foure qualities cald primse within lie,

Which are thus titled, Hot, Cold, Moifl, and Drle.

He a6ls his whole life on this earthy flage.
In Child-hood, Youth, Man-hood, Decrlpit age.

The very day that doth a^^ord him light.

Is Morning, the Meridian, Evening, Night.

Foure feafonsflillfucceffcvely appeare,
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Which put together make a compleat yeare.

The earth, with ail i/ie Kitigdomes tiierein guided,

Is into foure diJlinguiJJid parts decided.

The foure Wifidesfrom tJie Worlds iovue quarters blow,

Eurus, Favonius, Aufter, Aquilo.

All ATorall vertues we i7i foure include,

As Prudence, lujlice, Temperance, Fortitude.

Court, City, Canipe, and Countrey, the foure C C C s ',

W/iic/i reprefent to us tJie foure degrees.

Required in ei'cry/aire andflouriJJiing Land,
Subjlraft but one a Kingdome cannotJland.

Foure Colonels are i?i t/iis City knoione,

Of which you, honoured Sir, have long beene one :

And thofe foure Crownes, {for fo the high Powers
pleaje)

Embletne the Kin^s foure Scepters, and foure Seas.

The fift ( 1
) ImDcriall Arch above, proclaimes

That glorious Crowne, at which his Highneffe aitnes.

Tims is our round Globe lquared,yf^«/-/;;^ his po^cer,

And yours beneath Him, /// the number foure.

The third Show.

THe third Pageant or Show meerly confiReth of

Antickegefticulations, dances, and other Mimicke
poflures, devifed onely for the vulgar, who are better

delighted with that which pleafeth the eye, than con-

tenteth the eare, in which we imitate Cvflome, which al-

waies carrieth with it excufe : neither are they altogether

to be vilefied by the mofl. fupercilious, and cenforious,

efpecially in fuch a confluence, where all Degrees,

Ages, and Sexes are affembled, every of them looking

to bee prefented with feme fancy or other, according
to their expedlations and humours : Since grave and
A\ife men have beene of opinion, that it is convenient,

nay neceffitous, upon the like occafions, to mixe feria

(i) Quinta perennis.
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iocis\ for Avhat better can fet off matter, than when
it is interlaced with mirth % From that I proceede to

the fourth.

Thefourth Show.

IT beareth the Title of an Imperiall Fort : nor is

it compulfive, that here I fhould argue what a Fort
is, a Skonc.e, or a Cittadall, nor what aCounterskarfe,or

halfe Moone, &c. is ; nor what the oppofures or de-

fences are : my purpofe is onely to expreffe my felfe

thus farre, that this Fort which is ftil'd Imperiall, de-

fenc'd with men and officers, fuiting their functions and
places proper to fuch a muniment ; doth in the morall

include his Majeflies royall chamber, which is the

City of London, for to that onely purpofe was the pro-

jecSl intended.

The Speaker is Bellona, whom fome held to be the

Daughter, fome the Siller, others the Nurle of Mars
the god of Warre ; neither in any of thefe is any im-

propriety, or ought that is diflonant from authority,

becaufe Enyo, which is Bellona, implyeth that which
putteth fpirit and courage into an army. iSic. Antiquity

called her Duello?ia, that is, the goddeffe of warre, to

whom their Priefts facrificed their owne blood, and
before whofe Temple the Fcecialls fet a fpeare againfl

fome prime pillar thereof, when any publicke warre

was to be denounced : Shee was mod honoured of

the Thracians, the Scithians, and thofe wild and bar-

barous nations, upon whofe Altars they ufed to facri-

fice a Vulture, which is a ravenous hird, ufed to prey

upon dead carcaffes, and affemble themfelves in great

flocks after any fought battaile : but this Difcourfe

may to fome appeare impertinent to the projecfl in

hand, and therefore I thus proceed to her fpeech.

Bellonaes Speech upon the Imperiall Fort.

THis StruHure {honoured Sir) doth title beare

Of an Imperiall Fort, aptfor thatfpheare

In which you now ?noove, borrowing all her grace^
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As wellfrom your owne person as your place
;

I'or you have pajl through all the degrees that tended

Viito that height which you have now afce?ided.

You have beene in this City (V/V knoiunt well)

A Souldier, Captaine, a7id a Colonell.

Ajid 710w in times faire progreffe, to crowne ally

Of this Metropolis chiefe Generall.

You, of this Emblei7ie, which this day we brings

To rep7-efent the Cha7nber of the Kifig,

Are the p7-i}7ie gover7iour : a Royall Fort,

A7idflrongly fcited, as not builtforfport.

Butfor exa/7iple a7id defe7ice : a Tower
Supported by 710 lejfe than Soveraig7ie power :

The Theologicke vertues, the three Graces,

And Charities have here theirfeverall places.

Here Piety, t7-7ie Zeale, fludy of Peace, ^"^"f'^l^s

(By which f77iall 77iites to Maarozines i7icreafe) Crejomt,

zr r/ J.J. j-^^1 is the Motto
Jiave refidence : 7to7ci oppofite there are of the Com-

To thefe, a7id with them at co7iti7iuall war7-e,
^^i" ht Wor^*

Pride, Arroga7ice, Sloath, Va7iity, Prefligio7i, fliipfuU

Propha7ieife, the C07ite77ipt of true Peligion, '^ajhtri

With thoifands 77iore, 7vho affiduatly waite

This your Imperiall Fort to i7ifidiate.

You 7nav obfenie Vth 77iuftcke ofyour Bels

Likefotind in Triumphes, a7idforfmtrall knels
;

Marriage and death to the7n appeare all one,

Maski7ig nor 7/wu7-7ii7rg ca7i7iot cha7ige their tone :

With our Fort 'tis 7iot fo, whofefaire prete7ice, is

To co77iply with the 7iatu7'e of offe7ices,

Errors
; fJie knoioes i7i low ter7/ies hota to chide

Great faults, 7inth greater 710ife are terrifVd :

Butfile ca7i load her Ca7mo7is, a7ul fpeake loud
To e7icou7itcr 7vith the arroga7it a7id proud :

Whats fu7-ther in your Prjetorfhip afsig7i'd,

You, in your Londons Mirrour there 7/iayfi/id.
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The fifth JJiow, cald Londons Mlrrour.

THis beareth the title of the whole Triumphe

;

of Glaffes pertinent to this our purpofe, there

bee feverall forts, as Opticke, Ferfpeflive, ProfpeHive,

Multiplying, 6^c. The prefenter is Vifiis, or Sight

;

for what the minde is to the foule, the lame is the eye

to the body, being the mofl precious part thereof.

Sight is the niofi. foveraigne fence, the firfl of five,

which diredleth man to the fluddy & fearch of know-
ledge «& wifedome ; the eyes are placed in the head
as in a Citadel, to be watch-towers and Centinels for

the fafety, and guiders and condu6lers for the foUace

of the body.

We read that one Marms Varro was fir-named

Straho, for the excellency and quickneffe of his fight,

who from Libceian, a Province in Scicilia, could diftin-

guifli and give an exa6l account of all fuch (hips as

came out of the haven of Carthage, which two
places lome hold to be more than an hundred Italian

leagues diflant : indeed no man can better elli-

mate the vertue and value of the fight, than
he that is made blinde and wants it, neither

could I devife a more apt Speaker to prefent this

Mirrour, than the fence of the fight, without which,

the purefl ChriRall is of no ufe at all.

The Pageant it felfe is decored with glaffes of all

forts : the perfons upon or about it are beautifull Chil-

dren, every one of them exprefling their natures

and conditions in the imprefaes of their fliields, eight

of the prime of which fuiting with the quality of the

Optick fence, beare thefe feverall Infcriptions : A/pice,

Defpice, Co7ifpice,Profpice, Per/pice, In/pice, Circumfpicey

Refpice :

Oi/'o-ts, or Opfiis the Speaker.

BEhold me Sight, of thefivefences prime

;

{No70 befi complying 7oith the place and time)

Prefaiting Londons Mirrour^ and this Gla/Je
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Shewes not alone whatJJie is, or once was.
But that thefpacious Vtiiverfe mightfee
Ih her, what their great Cities ought to be

;

That ei'ery forraigne Magijlrate-from hence

Might learnt how to dijpofe his Optickey>//f(f.

Afpice/tz/Z/z, Looke tojvarct and upon
Defartfull ?nen 7vhom this Agefroiofieth on.

Aiui Delpice cajl downe thy powerful! eye

On thepoore wretch thai doth beneath thee lye.

Then Confpice take coiinfellfirfl a?idpaufe
With meditation, ere thou iudge a caufe.

Profpice bids looke afarre oft, and view
{Before conclude) what dangers may infue.

Perfpice wils, inffting doubts, thenfcan
The nature of the matter with the man.
Let ei'ery caufe befearcht, a?id duelyfought,
Saith Infpice, ere thou detcrfninfl ought.

Circumfpice/^^///^, looke about to immure
So great a charge, that all within befure.

Confiderate Refpice inioynes thee la/l,

To cafl thine eyes backe upon all things pafl.

For Londons/t'/)^, if they fliallfirfl begin

To examine her without, and then loithin.

What ArchitcHures, Palaces, what Bowers,
What Citadels, 7vhat turrets, and what towers ?

Who in her age, grew pregnant, brought a bed

Of a New Towne, atid late delivered

Of fich a burthen, as in feiu yearesfpace,
Can almoflfpeake all tongues, [to her more grace.)

Then her Cathedrals, Temples 7iew reparing,

An all of true devotion, 710 tnan fparing
His helping hand ; and mariy, ^tis well knoiime.

To further Gods houfe haveforgot their owne.

Vnto her outwardfJiape I doe not prize her.

But let them come withifi to anatomize her.

Her Praetor, fcarlet Senate, Liveries,

The ordering of her bravefocieties :

Divine Aflraea here in equallfcale

Doth ballance luftice, Iruth tieedes not lookepale.
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Nor poverty deieHed, tJi Orpha7its caufe,

And Widowes plea jinde helpe \ 710Jubtile clatife

Can 7nake de7nurre i7i fe7ite7ice : afaire hearing,

And upright doo77ie in every Co2(7't appearing :

Still to preferve her fo, be ^t your indeavour,

AndJJie 171 you
;
you herJJiall livefor ever.

I come now to the Linvoy, or lad Speech, when
his Lordfliip, after his dayes long and tedious trouble,

retireth himfelfe to his reft at night, in which Pythago-

ras the Speaker briefly runs over the paffages of the

Pageant before expreffed, after this manner.

The Speech at Night.

WE to a Valedi6lion are co7ifi7i^d,

(Right Honoured) a7id i7itreat You beare 171

mi7ide

What was this Day prefented ; Your chiefe Saint

A Martyr once of the Church militant,

£iit 710W of the tiyumphant, bids Youfpai-e

Your felfe this Night : for to a World of Care
You are i/iga^d to 7)ior7-ow, which 77iufl laft

Till the 7iihole progreffe of Your Yeere be pafl.

The Spheare-like Globe quadrated, lets You k7iow,

What Pro-Rex doth to thefoure Scepters owe.

Your Military honours, (in your Daycs

Of lejfe C07}i7nand) tK Imperiall Fort difplayes,

A7id Londons Mirrour, that all 7ne7i 7nay fee

What Magiflrates have beene, and ought to be.

Set is the Sunne longfince, and fioiu the Light

Quitefayli7ig us, Thrice Honourd Sir, good Ni^ht.

For the Artifls, and direcflors of thefe Pageants
and fhowes, John ChriflTnas and Mathias, the two
Sonnes of Gerard, their now deceafed Father, a knowne
Mafler in all thofe Sciences he profefl : I can fay no
more but thus, that proportioning their Workes ac-

cording to the limits of the gates through which they
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were to paffe, being ty'de not to exceede one Inch

either in height, or breadth : My Opinion is, that few

Workemen about the Towne can paralell them, much
leffe exceede them. But if any fhall either out of

Curiofity or maUce taxe their abihty, in this kind of

Art, I referre them to the Carving of his Majeflies

Great Ship lately built at Woolwitch, which Worke
alone is able both to fatisfie Emulation^ and quaUfie

Envie.

FINIS.
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NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

Page i.

The English Traveller.

Reprinted in the Sixth Vohime of Dilke's Old Plays (1816).

Of the Englijli Traveller the ftory, as far as it relates to Young
Lionel and Reignald, is (as Langbaine obferves) borrowed from

the Alortellaria of Plautus. Indeed, fo confiderable a part of the

play is clofely copied from that performance, that it is curious

Heywood did not think it neceffary to acknowledge the obliga-

tion.

The EngliJJt Traveller, it may be added further, is not the

only drama which has been very deeply indebted to the Llortel-

laria. The Intrigtnng Chambermaid of Fielding is evidently

founded upon it : and the entertainment given by the rakifli fon,

the old man's return from a voyage, the proje6l of the knavifh

fervant to prevent the father's furprifing the company that were

caroufing in his houfe by making him believe it was haunted, and

his pretending that the young gentleman had purchafed another

in the room of it, are all introduced with little variation from the

original. And thefe obfervations apply as clofely to llie Englijk

Traveller, as to the Intriguing Chambertnaid.

Page 16.

Drinke Whig and foiure ATilke.

" Whig" was formed from tjie whey of milk after the cheefe

curd had been feparated from it by runnet, a fecond and inferior

curd being feparated from the whey by an acid mixture ; the

remainder, after a flight fermentation, was called 'H'hig, and

drunk by the poorer claffes inflead of fmall beer.
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Page 26.

Alfareffe.

Alfarcz, or al/ares, feems to have been a fubordinate officer

(an enfign, fays Reed). Don Juan, in Maflinger's Rule a Wife

and have a Wife, fays, Leon had been recommended to him as

his " Aiferez."

lb.

rebellings.

Qy . " Ravelines ? '

'

Page 28.

In the height of their caroitfing, all their braines

Warmd ivith the heate of wine, &c.

"This piece of pleafant exaggeration," fays Charles Lamb,
" (which, for its life and humour might have been told, or acled,

by Petruchio himfelf) gave rife to the title of Cowley's Latin

play, Naufragium loadare, and fumifhed the idea of the beft

fcene in it."

Hazlitt confiders this account of fliipwreck by drink "the

mofl fplendid paffage in Heywood's comedies."

Page 48.

Pollute the Nuptiall bed -with Michall_/r««f.

The word "michall," or "mechal," has been already ex-

plained,

Mr. Dilke, not being able to underfland it, fubflituted

" mickle," though he confeffed himfelf " not altogether fatisiied

with the alteration "
!

Page 63.

What braue ca? Jt'dpoafls ; Who knowes but hecre.

In time. Sir, you may keepeyour Shreualtie.

It appears from many of our old writers, that it %vas cuf-

tomary for the flieriff to have pofls in front of his houfe, orna-

mented in fome particular way, probably for the purpofe of

pointing out his refidence, or, as Warburton conjectures, " that

the King's proclamations, and other public acis, might be affixed

thereon by way of publication."
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Page 65.

Chauelak.

A corruption of Qui va la ?

Page 167.

The late Lancashire Witches.

In 1633 Pendle Forefl again became the fcene of pretended

witchcrafts : and from various circumflances the trial which took

place then has acquired even greater notoriety than that

which preceded it twenty years before. The particulars are fub-

ftantially comprifed in {he Exaniination ofEdmund Robin/on (l)

fon of Edm. Robinfon, of Pendle Forefl, Mafon, taken at Padi-

ham, before Richard Shuttleworth and John Starkie, Efqs., two

of his Majefty's juflices of the peace, within the county of Lan-

cafter, loth: February, 1633.

Heywood and Brome, in their play. The late LancaJIiire

Witches, follow the terms of this depofition very clofely. It is

very probable that they had feen and converfed with the boy, to

whom, when taken up to London, there was a great refort of

company. The Lancalliire dialecft, as given in this play, and by

no means unfaithfully, was perhaps derived from converfations

with fome of the aclors in this drama of real life—a drama quite

as extraordinaiy as any that Ileywood's imagination ever bodied

forth from the world of fidlion.

Alice Nutter (concerning whom fee The Wonderfitll Dif-

coverie of Witches in the Countie of Lancaler by Thomas Potts,

1613) (2) was doubtlefs the original of the flory of which Hey-
wood availed himfelf in the The late Lancafliire Witches—a flory

frequently noticed by the writers of the feventeenth century—that

the wife of a Lancafliire country gentleman had been detecled in

(i) This examination (which is too long to be given here) is

printed i)i exteiifo in Whitaker's Whalley, p. 213; Webfter's

Difplayimr of Witchcraft, p. 347 ; and IJaincs's Lanca/hire,

vol. i. p. 604.

(2) Reprinted for the Chetham Society {Remains Iliflorical and
Literary, Vol. VI.) in 1S45, with an Introdudion and Notes by

James Croffley, Efq.; to which we arc mainly indebted for the in-

formation given above.
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practifing witchcraft and unlawful arts, and had been condemned

and executed. " In that play there can be little hefitation in afcrib-

ing to lieywood the fcenes in which Mr. Generous and his wife

are the interlocutors, and to Brome the fubordinate and farcical

portions. It is a veiy unequal performance, but not deftitute of

thofe fine touches, which Heywood is never without, in the cha-

radlers of Englifh country gentlemen and the pathos of domeflic

tragedy."

—

Crossley (ubi fiipra) : Introdudlion, Ixv—Ixx. ;

Notes, pp. 34—38-

There is a reprint of this play by Mr. Halliwell, thus entitled:

" The Poetry of Witchcraft illuftrated by Copies of the Plays on

the Lancalhire Witches by Heywood and Shadwell. Brixton

Hill : Printed for Private Circulation only, 1853."

Mr. Harrifon Ainfworth has written a romance on the fubjedl

of The Lancajliirc Witches.

Page 262.

Londons lus Honorarium.

An exadl reprint from the only copy known to be extant o

this pageant, kindly placed at our difpofal by H. Huth,

Efq., of whofe invaluable library it is one of the many pricelefs

treafures.

Heywood alfo wrote the pageants for 1632 and 1633 : to thefe

we have not fucceeded in obtaining accefs ; but we are enabled

to give fome account of them extradled from an interefting book

publiflied fome thirty years ago by the Percy Society. (2).

That of 1632 is entitled :
" Londini Artium et Scientiarum

Scaturigo, Londons Fountain of Arts and Sciences ; expreft in

fundrie Triumphes, Pageants and Shews, at the Initiation of the

Right Honorable Nich. Raynton, in the Majoralty of the famous

and far-renowned City of London. All the charge and Expenfe

of the Laborious Projecfls, both by Sea and Land, being the fole

Undertaking and Charge of the Right Worfhipfull Company of

Haberdafliers. Written by Thomas Heywood. Lond. 1632.''

The Pageant ofl 633 is entitled :—'
' Londini Emporia, or London's

(2) Lord Mayor's Pageants : being Collecflions towards a hif-

tory of thefe Annual Celebrations. By F. W. Fairholt. Lond.

(Percy Society), Part I., 1843.



Mercatura : exprefl in fundry triumphs, pageants, and fliowes, at

the inauguration of the Right Honorable Ralph Freeman into the

Maioralty of the famous and farre-renowned citty London.

All the charge and expenfe of the laborious proiecfls, both by

water and land being the fole undertaking of the Right Worfhip-

full Company of the Cloath-workers. Written by Thomas Hey-

wood. Redeiint Spedlacula. Printed at London by Nicholas

Okes. 1633."

The pamphlet opens with the praife of merchantmen, detail-

ing " the eight offices of piety in a merchant required :
— " i. Rec-

titude of confcience ; 2. Abfence of equivocation
; 3. Honefty

in bargaining
; 4. Juflice ; 5. Humility ; 6. Charity to the poor ;

7. Abfence of Avarice ; 8. A renunciation of " all care and

trouble of mind, which may hinder divine contemplation." Of

courfe
—" all thefe things defireable being knowne to be eminent

in your lordfhip," Heywood tells us, " was the maine induce-

ment to entitle this prefent (how by this apt denomination Lou-

doni Emporia"
The firft pageant is exhibited on the water ;

'* which is a fea-

chariot, beautified and adorned with (hel-filhes of fundry fafhion

and fplendour." It is drawn by two griffins ; upon them are

feated two figures bearing pendants, " upon which are portrayed

the armes of the two (lieriffes now in place." Thames rides in

the chariot, furrounded by water nymphs, and appears to aroufe

from a fleep, as the mayor's barge approaches. He addreffes

him in a fpeech, which contains an allufion to the "clenfingof

the river at this time by fundry water engines," in thefe ftrange

words :

—

" Can Thamefis himfelf fo far forget ?

But 'tis long fince Tame and Ifis met,

That 'tis not rare ; for we two are groune old.

And being rivers, fubiedl to take cold
;

Forc't with extremity of paine to grone,

As troubled with the gravell and the (lone,

(Whole (helves are in our raines) but (Fates fo pleafe)

By artids' helpe wee late have got fome eafe.

Thanks to our patriots !"

After explaining the pageant and its myftic allufions, he

ends ;

—

" But why fliould I, though befl of Neptunes' fons,

T 2
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(Whofe flreame almofl by your permiffion runnes)

Inftrucfl him who can teach ? fmce the laft yeare,

Till this day, never ran my tides fo cleare

As now they doe, were never fo become

With barges, enfignes, trampets, fyfe and dram,

Methinkes you make mee young againe to view,

Old cuftomes kept, and (in them) all things new."

The fii-fl fliow by land is placed in St. Paul's Churchyard. It

is the trade-pageant of the company.—The fliepherd and flicep,

with his dog guarding them from the ever-watchful wolf. He
fits "upon a dyall, to which his flieep-hooke is the gnomon,"

and he explains this, in his fpeech to the mayor.

—

" As I, fo you mufl on a dyall fit,

Which hath no gnomon but my flaffe to it.

And fuch your fword is now, your wakeful! eye

Mud ftill be ope, to watch where you can fpy

The ravenous woolfe, to preffe, and blocke the way,

Leafl hee on any of your flocke (liould prey.

And that your charge fo carefully be borne,

That they be neuer but in fca/ott fliorne."

The fccond pageant " is a (liip, mofl proper to the trade of

merchant-adventurers," with Mercury as pilot, who addreffes the

mayor in a fpeech alluding to his own large mercantile occupa-

tion, and its confequent beneficial effecls to the country.

" The third fliow by land, is a modell devifed to humour the

throng, who come rather to fee than to heare : and without fome

fuch intnided anti-maske, many %\ho carry their ears in their

eyes, will not flicke to fay, I wHl 7iot give a phincfor the Shcnv.

Since therefore it confifls only in motion, agitation, and a6lion,

and thefe (cxpreffed to the life) being apparently vifible to all, in

vaine fliould I imploy a fpeakcr, where I prefuppofe all his words

would be drown'd in noyfe and laughter. I therefore paffe to

the fourth and lad."

"Which is a curious and neatcly framed architecft, beauti-

fied with many proper and becoming ornaments : bearing the

title of the Bower of Bliffe ; an embleme of that future hap-

pineffe which not oncly all jufl and upright magifirates, but every
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good man, of Avhat condition or quality foever, in the courfe of

his life efpecially ainieth at." Herein are feated Prudence, Tem-

perance, Juflice and Fortitude, and " the three theologicall

vertues. Faith, Hope and Charity, as handmaides attending to

conducl all fuch pious and religious magiftrates the way to the

celeftiail bower of bliffe." Prudence defcribes and defcants upon

all in a moral fpeech, in which fhe delares it

" Aptly may be titled Freeman''s bower."

"The fpeech at night" alludes "to the twelve celeftiail

fignes, which may aptly be applied unto the twelve moneths

during the lord mayor's goverment." The entire fpeech runs

thus :

—

" Sleepe may you loundly fu", to morrow prefl

To a yeares trouble, for this one nights refl.

In which may flarres and planets all confpire.

To warme you fo by their celeftiail fire
;

Aiies whofe Gold Fleece Greece doth fo renowne,

May both inrich you, and this glorious toune,

That Taunis in your ftrength may fo appeare.

You this great weight may on your ftioiilders beare
;

That the two Tzvhis, the mother's bleft increafe,

May in this citty ftill continue peace.

That Caneer who incites to hate and fpleene.

May not in your faire government be feene,

That Leo waiting on your iudgement feate.

May moderate his rage and fcorching heate
;

That the celeftial Maide may you aduife.

Virgins and orphans ftill to patronize ;

And rather then your juftice heere fliould fade,

Libra no more be feene with golden fcale
;

And that the Sco7-pions fting may be fo charm'd,

The poore may not be wrong'd nor innocent harm'd.

That Chiron''s bent bow fo may guide your will.

You may ftill aime, but neuer ftioote to kill

;

And Capricor)ie though all things faid to dare.

Though he haue power, yet may have will to fpare ;

That as Aquarius doth his water power.

You may your goodncfs on this city fliower :
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Pifa's, the lad of twelve, the feet they guide,

From head to foot, O may you fo provide.

It ends with praife of " Mr. Gerald Chrifmas," who coiiftruclcd

the pageant. Heywood having previoudy returned thanks to the

wardens and committee of the Clothworkers company, *' for their

affal:>ility and courtefie, nnto myfelfe, being at that time to them

all a meere flranger, who when I fent my then unperfecfl papers,

were as able to judge of them, as attentively to heare them ; and

rather judicially confidering all things, then nicely carping at

any thing."

END OF FOURTH VOLUME.
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